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;DkfbsLo

	 b]zsf]	:yfoL	;/sf/sf	¿kdf	sfo{/t	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	sltko	;d:of	/	sl7gfOsf	afah'b	
b]z	/	hgtfsf	kIfdf	;bf	;dlk{t	eO{	st{Jo	lgjf{x	ub}{	cfPsf]	tYo	s;}af6	l5k]sf]	5}g	.	o:tf]	
lghfdtL	k|zf;gsf	nflu	@)!#	;fnsf]	ebf}	@@	ut]sf	lbg	;jf{lws	dxŒjsf]	/xFb}	cfPsf]	5	.	o;}	
lbg	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	k|zf;gnfO{	Jojl:yt	¿kn]	;~rfng	ug{	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)!#	NofOof]	.	
oxL	 lbgnfO{	 :d/0f	 u/]/	 @)^!	;fnb]lv	;du|	 /fi6«;]js	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	 /fli6«o	rf8sf	
¿kdf	…lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;Ú	ljleGg	gf/f	/	sfo{qmdsf	;fy	dgfpFb}	cfOPsf]	5	.	/fi6«sf]	;j{tf]d'vL	
ljsf;	/	lxt	tyf	;fj{hlgs	;]jfk|jfxnfO{	cem	a9L	hgd'vL,	l56f]5l/tf]	/	u'0f:t/o'Qm	agfpg	b]z	
/	hgtfsf	kIfdf	;dlk{t	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	nflu	dfu{bz{g	x'g]	o;	lbj;nfO{	pRrkb:y	/fhgLlts	
JolStTj;lxt	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	pkNnf]	bhf{sf	sd{rf/Låf/f	dGtJo	JoSt	ug]{	ul/Psf]	5	.	lghfdtL	
;]jfnfO{	eljiodf	;~rfngsf	nflu	lbzflgb]{z	ug]{	o;	cj;/nfO{	pkof]u	u/L	pNn]Vo	of]ubfg	u/]sf	
b]zel/	5l/P/	/x]sf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿dWo]af6	5gf]6	u/L	k'/:s[t;d]t	ug]{	ul/Psf]	5	.	o;/L	
;du|	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	xf};nf,	pNnf;,	pdª\u,	gofF	:km'lt{	tyf	pmhf{	k|bfg	ug]{	rf8sf	
¿kdf	o;	lbj;nfO{	dgfpFb}	cfOPsf]	5	.	o;	lbgn]	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	If]qdf	gjLg	/St;~rf/	u/L	
eljiosf	r'gf}tLnfO{	;fdgf	ug{	;Sg]	b[li6sf]0f;d]t	k|bfg	ug]{	ePsf]n]	o;	lbgsf]	dxTj	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	;jf{lws	5	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	lgikIf,	lgi7fjfg\,	Odfgbf/	/	:jR5	5ljo'Qm	
eO{	st{Jokydf	cljrlnt	eO{	nflukg]{	pmhf{	k|fKt	u5{	.	
	 ;bfem}F	o;	jif{	klg	æhgtfnfO{	;Ddfg	/	;]jf	M	;'zf;gnfO{	6]jfÆ	eGg]	d"n	gf/fsf	;fy	
cf7f}F	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;	dgfOof]	.	;f]	cj;/df	pRr	kb:y	/fhgLlt1	/	lghfdtL	/fi6«;]jsaf6	
;Dk"0f{	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	pTk|]/s	/	gjLg	b[li6sf]0f	k|bfg	ug]{	wf/0ff	JoSt	ul/of]	 .	o:tf	
;Gb]zdf	b]zsf]	:yfoL	;/sf/sf	¿kdf	/x]sf]	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	/fhgLlts	;ª\qmd0f	sfnsf]	k|lts"n	
;dodf	;d]t	hgtfsf]	 3/b}nf]df	 k'uL	 ;]jf	 k'¥ofO/x]sf]	 /	 /fli6«o	 lxt	;+/If0f	 Pj+	 k|jw{gdf	;bf	
cljrlnt	¿kdf	nflu/x]sf]df	;/fxgf	ul/of]	eg]	st{Jo	kfngfsf]	l;nl;nfdf	cd"No	hLjg	alnbfg	
u/]sf	/fi6«;]jsx¿sf]	:d/0f;d]t	ul/of]	.	d'n'sdf	rln/x]sf]	zflGt	k|lqmofnfO{{	lgisif{df	k'¥ofP/	cfd	
hg;d'bfosf]	efjgf	/	ck]Iffcg'¿k	cu|ufdL	;+ljwfg	lgdf{0f	u/L	:yfloTj	sfod	ug]{	/	;dtfd"ns	
Pj+	;d[4	;dfh	lgdf{0f	ug]{	/fli6«o	p2]Zodf	o;	;]jfn]	dxŒjk"0f{	of]ubfg	k'¥ofpg	;Sg]	tYonfO{	
cg'e"t	 ub}{	 hgtfnfO{	 kl/j{tg	 /	 /fxtsf]	 cg'e"lt	 u/fpg	 ;fj{hlgs	 ;]jfk|jfxnfO{	 u'0f:t/Lo	 /	
k|efjsf/L	agfpg	h?/L	ePsf]	tkm{	;a}	/fi6«;]jssf]	Wofg	cfs[i6	u/fOof]	.	o;sf	nflu	lghfdtL	
;]jfn]	;fdflhs,	cfly{s	¿kfGt/0fsf]	 jfxs	aGGf	h?/L	5	 .	 o;sf	;fy}	hgefjgf	 /	rfxgfnfO{	
oyfy{k/s	9+un]	a'emL	d'n'ssf	;fd'	/x]sf	r'gf}tLsf]	;fdgf	u/L	hgtfdf	Gofo	/	lgikIftfsf]	cg'e"lt	
lbnfpg]	u/L	sfd	u/]df	lghfdtL	;]jfk|lt	hgtfsf]	ckgTj	Pj+	e/f];f	a9\5	.	o;sf	nflu	lgd'vf,	
ljkGg	/	alx:s/0fdf	k/]sf	JolQm	Pj+	;d'bfosf]	d"nk|jfxLs/0f	/	lxt	/Iff	u/L	sfo{;Dkfbg	ug{]tkm{	
ljz]if	;hu	/xg	;d:t	/fi6«;]jsnfO{	cfu|x	ul/of]	.	
	 /fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lsf]	;f]r,	Ifdtf,	nufj,	k|lta4tf	/	sfo{;Dkfbgdf	kl/jt{gsf]	cfjZostf	
dx;';	 u/L	 s7f]/	 kl/>d,	 pbfQ	 ljrf/,	 cg'zf;g	 /	 st{Jok|lt	 ;hu,	 bL3{sfnLg	 /	 km/flsnf]	
b[li6sf]0fsf	;fy	Tofu	/	;dk{0fefj	k|s6	ug{sf	nflu	cfx\jfg	ul/of]	.	k|zf;g	/	/fhgLltsf	aLrsf]	



;DaGwnfO{	 dof{lbt,	 ultzLn	 /	pknlAwd"ns	agfP/	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Ln]	 Jofj;flos	 /	 k];fut	
Ifdtfsf]	 ljsf;	ug{	klg	cfjZos	7flgof]	 .	k|zf;lgs	sfdsf/afxLnfO{	r':t,	 lgikIf,	kf/bzL{	 /	
hjfkmb]xL	agfO{	 lgle{stfk"j{s	st{Jodf	k|j[Q	/xg'nfO{	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lsf]	bfloTj	dfGg'sf	;fy}	
clgoldttf	/	e|i6frf/sf]	hfnf]	tf]8]/	;Eo,	;';+:s[t	/	;d'Ggt	;dfhsf]	lgdf{0f	ug{	cfx\jfg	ul/of]	.	
ax'cfoflds	;ª\qmd0fsf]	o;	;dodf	;ª\qmd0fnfO{	cj;/sf	¿kdf	pkof]u	u/L	lghfdtL	/fi6«;]jsn]	
cg'ej,	lj1tf	/	Ifdtfsf]	clwstd	pkof]u	ug{'kg]{	vfFrf]	/x]sf]	/	o;sf	nflu	/fi6«;]jsx¿	lgikIf,	
Jofj;flos	/	l;h{gzLn	eO{	k4ltd"ns	9ª\un]	sfo{	;~rfng	ug{	h?/L	ePsf]	wf/0ff	JoSt	ul/of]	.	
;d'Ggt,	;dfj]zL,	Gofok"0f{	/	cfw'lgs	g]kfnsf]	lgdf{0fsf	nflu	;'zf;gsf]	dxTjk"0f{	e"ldsf	/x]sf]n]	
k|zf;lgs	g]t[Tj	b"/b[li6o'Qm,	;Ifd,	k|lta4	/	:jR5	5ljo'Qm	x'g'	cfjZos	x'gfsf]	;fy}	sfo{;Dkfbgdf	
cfwfl/t	k|f]T;fxg	k|0ffnLnfO{	;+:yfut	ug]{,	cg'zf;gxLgtf,	b08xLgtf	/	k|zf;gnfO{	/fhgLlts/0f	
ug{]	k|j[lQsf]	cGTo	ug{	h?/L	/x]sf]tkm{	;Dk"0f{	/fi6«;]jssf]	Wofg	cfslif{t	ul/of]	.	
	 lghfdtL	k|zf;gnfO{	b]z	/	hgtfk|lt	pQ/bfoL	Pj+	akmfbf/	agfO{	;]jfsf]	Jofj;foLs/0f	
ug{	;/sf/	k|oTgzLn	/x]sf]	tYo	;f]xL	cj;/df	JoSt	ul/of]	.	;f]	cj;/df	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/LnfO{	
k|f]T;flxt	/	pT;flxt	ug{sf	nflu	ljutsf	;'wf/nfO{	lg/Gt/tf	lbFb}	a9'jf	Joj:yfnfO{	k"jf{g'dfgof]Uo,	
j}1flgs	/	k4ltd"ns	agfpg]nufot	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lnufot	 ltgsf	kl/jf/nfO{	 :jf:Yo	pkrf/	
ladf	Pjd\	;x'lnotk"0f{	cfjf;	shf{	nfu"	ug]{	h:tf	gofF	sfo{qmd	cfufdL	cfly{s	jif{	k|f/De	ug]{	tyf	
sd{rf/L	cfjf;u[x	lgdf{0fnfO{	pRr	k|fyldstfdf	/fvL	;DkGg	ug]{	k|lta4tf	klg	JoSt	ul/of]	.	o;}	
u/L	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Ln]	ef]Ug'k/]sf	ljz]if	kbf]Gglt,	sfo{If]qdf	;'/Iffnufotsf	;d:ofsf]	j}1flgs	
/	Gofok"0f{	;dfwfg	vf]Hg]	sfo{nfO{	k|fyldstf	lbO{	lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	cfsif{s	Pj+	dof{lbt	agfpg]	
k|lta4tf	k|s6	ul/of]	.		t/	5n5fd,	sfdrf]/	k|j[lQ	/	cg'zf;gxLgtfsf]	cGTosf	nflu	s7f]/eGbf	
s7f]/	sbd	rfNg	kl5	gx6]/	e|i6frf/k|lt	z"Go	;xgzLntfsf]	gLlt	clVtof/	u/L	k|zf;g	;+oGqnfO{	
:jR5,	 kf/bzL{,	 ;Ifd	 Pjd\	 ;dofg's"n	 agfpg]	 k|lta4tf	 JoSt	 ul/of]	 .	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 lbj;s}	
;Gbe{df	PshgfnfO{	;jf]{Ts[i6	lghfdtL	;]jf	k'/:sf/,	bzhgfnfO{	pTs[i6	lghfdtL	;]jf	k'/:sf/	/	
tL;hgfnfO{	lghfdtL	;]jf	k'/:sf/	k|bfg	u/]/	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	xf};nf	k|bfg	ul/of]	.		
	 o;}	jif{	 tna	;+/rgfdf	kl/jt{gsf	;fy}	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf	aLr	;dfgtf	sfod	u/L	
PsTjsf]	efjgf	clej[l4	ug{	tyf	;]jfu|fxL	hgtf;Fu	;]jfk|bfossf]	;DaGwdf	:ki6tf	Nofpg	kf];fsdf	
Ps¿ktf	NofO{	yk	klxrfg	k|bfg	u/L	pT;fxsf]	efj	;~rf/	u/fOPsf]	5	.	ljZjsf]	;jf]{Rr	lzv/	
;u/dfyfsf]	 ;kmn	cf/f]x0faf6	 ljZj	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfsf]	 nflu	 km/s	 Oltxf;	 agfP/	 :j0f{	 cIf/df	
gfd	 n]vfPsf]	 g]kfnsf]	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfn]	 ljZj	 Oltxf;d}	 gofF	 cWofo	 ykL	 uf}/j	 /	 k|lti7f	 j[l4	
u/]sf]	5	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	x]g]{	cfd	b[li6sf]0fdf	yk	;sf/fTds	kl/jt{g	cfPsf]	5	.	
/fhgLlt	/	k|zf;gdf	kf/blz{tf	/	sfo{d"ns	;+:s[lt	eP	o'uLg	kl/jt{gnfO{	cfTd;ft	ub}{	ljsf;	/	
cfly{s	;d[l4sf]	nIo	k|fKt	ug{	;lsG5	.	c¿sf]	l6sfl6Kk0fLdfq	ug]{	lg/fzfhgs	;f]raf6	d'Qm	eO{	
cfkm"af6}	;'wf/sf]	yfngL	ug{	;s]	;d[4,	cfw'lgs	/	Gofok"0f{	gofF	g]kfn	agfpg]	cleofgdf	lghfdtL	
;]jfsf]	;fy{s	of]ubfg	k'Ug	;S5	.	hgck]Iff	/	ljZjf;nfO{	sfod	/fVg	/fi6«;]jsx¿sf]	k|lta4tf,	
Jofj;flostf,	cg'zf;g	/	lg/Gt/	nufjsf]	Hofb}	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	/xg]	tYo	oxfF	la;{g	;lsGg	.	
lghfdtL	;]jfn]	cfkm\gf]	;fv	/	5lj	clej[l4	ug{	egfO	/	u/fOsf	aLrdf	tfbfTDotf	sfod	ug}{	k5{	
/	ljs[ltnfO{	9fs5f]k	gu/L	lg/fs/0f	ug]{tkm{	k|j[Q	x'g}	k5{	.	oxL	g}	cfhsf]	cfjZostf	xf]	.		



ljifo;"rL

!=	 ;D�fggLo k|�fg���L �f= �f���f� ���f���o"��� lg�f��L ;��jf lbj;sf �j;��f;D�fggLo	k|�fg���L	�f=	�f���f�	���f���o"���	lg�f��L	;��jf	lbj;sf	�j;��f	
	 lbg��Psf��	���Jo	 	====================================================&

@=	 lg�f��L ;��jf lbj;�� @���� sf �j;��f ���o ;lrj�o"���lg�f��L	;��jf	lbj;��	@����	sf	�j;��f	���o	;lrj�o"���	
	 lbg��Psf��	jS�Jo		 	================================================== !�	

#=	 lg�f��L	;��jf	lbj;	@����	sf	�j;��f	;f�f�o	k|zf;g	���f�osf	;lrj	
	 k|�fks��f�	kf7s���	lbg��Psf��	���Jo	-@����	�fb|	@@_	================================================= !#

$=	 ;f�fl�s	;��Iffsf��	�xŒjk"0f�	k|of;	M	lg�f��L	s��rf�Lx¿sf��	
	 :jf:Yo	pkrf�	l��f		 –	ljgf]b s];L	=============================== !%

%=	 lg�f��L ;��jf�f ;��f�sf�� �fj�os�flg�f��L	;��jf�f	;��f�sf��	�fj�os�f	 – b'uf{lglw zdf{	============================= @&

�=	 Joj:�fkg k�LIf0f � lg�f��L ;��jf�f o;sf�� ��of;Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0f	�	lg�f��L	;��jf�f	o;sf��	��of;	– �f]��f� �l�j�f�f]��f� �l�j�f	=======================$$

&=	 ��jfo� kl�j��gsf ;�b���f��jfo�	kl�j��gsf	;�b���f	
	 :jR5	ljsf;	;+o��	�	g��kf�	 – j]bk|sfz n]�s	========================= %$

��=	 ljQLo	l�S��f	(Fiscal Space),	ljQLo	�S�;|fj	(Fiscal Bleeding)	g��kf�L	����6	M	
	 ;ª\lIfK�	l6Kk0fL		 – lgd{n �sfnlgd{n �sfn	============================= ��

(=	 pk�l���"�s Joj:�fkg –pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkg –	 –	k|sfz kl0��	============================ &!

!�=	 g��kf��f sfg�g lg�f�0f k|l��of Mg��kf��f	sfg�g	lg�f�0f	k|l��of	M	
	 s��xL	Jofjxfl�s	kIfx¿	 – z'�f�fs'df� ���f�{z'�f�fs'df� ���f�{	======================&��

!!=	 lg�f��L ;��jfsf�� ��� lg�f��0fsf o�f�� �lg�f��L	;��jfsf��	���	lg�f��0fsf	o�f��	�	
	 lg¿k0f	x�g�kg���	ljifox¿	 – �ubLz bf�fn�ubLz bf�fn	========================== (%

!@=	 Training Needs Assessment in 
 Nepal Administration Service - ���� ������� ����������� ������� �������..................... !���

!#=	 Separation of Powers and check and balance in 
 Nepalese context. - A������ev j��h......................................!##

!$=	Measuring Poverty:  Choosing a Right Index. - T��� N��h A��hi���	==================== !#(

!%=	A Critical Overview of Nepal’s Economic Diplomacy:  
 Prospects and Constraints - Ku�h�l ���h��el	=======================!$$

!�=	Poverty Alleviation in Nepal : 
 The Role of Co-operatives. - D�. ��bi��i A�y�l (Ach��y�).............!%!

!&=	Decentralization in Nepal: 
 Review of Fiscal Decentralization Policy - N������j Ghi��i�e........................... !�!





k|zf;g      ;fj{hlgs k|zf;g;DaGwL klqsf �

;D�fggLo	k|�fg���L	�f=	�f���f�	���f���o"���	
lg�f��L	;��jf	lbj;sf	�j;��f	lbg��Psf��	

���Jo

;efsf	;efklt	dxf]bo,
;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqL,
g]kfn	;/sf/sf	;lrjx¿,
/fi6«;]js	sd{Rff/Lx¿,
6]«8	o'lgogsf	kbflwsf/Lx¿,
kqsf/nufot	pkl:yt	;Dk"0f{	dxfg\'efjx¿	.

!=	 æhgtfnfO{	;Ddfg	/	;]jf	M	;'zf;gnfO{	6]jfÆ	eGg]	d"n	gf/fsf	;fy	dgfpg	nfluPsf]	
lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;,	@)^*	sf]	cj;/df	d	;Dk"0f{	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	xflb{s	awfO{	
tyf	 z'esfdgf	 lbg	 rfxG5'	 .	 o;	 lbj;n]	 ;Dk"0f{	 /fi6«;]jsx¿df	 ;fj{hlgs	 ;]jfk|jfxdf	
k|lta4	/xFb}	kl/jt{gsf]	lbzfdf	gofF	pT;fx,	pdª\u	/	pmhf{sf]	;~rf/	u/fpg]	ljZjf;	lnPsf]	
5'	.

@=	 :yfoL	 ;/sf/sf	 ¿kdf	 /x]sf]	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 /fhgLlts	 ;ª\qmd0fsfnsf]	 cToGt	 k|lts"n	
;dodf	;d]t	hgtfsf]	3/b}nf]df	k'uL	;]jf	k'¥ofO/x]sf]	/	/fli6«o	lxt	;+/If0f	Pj+	k|jw{gdf	
;bf	cljrlnt	¿kdf	nflu	kl//x]sf]df	;/fxgf	ub{5'	 .	d'n'ssf]	/fhgLlts	tyf	;fdflhs	
kl/jt{gsf	nflu	;d]t	 lghfdtL	;]jfdf	sfo{/t	/fi6«;]jsx¿af6	k'¥ofOPsf]	of]ubfg	xfdL	
;a}nfO{	 cjut	 g}	 5	 .	 cfkm\gf]	 st{Jo	 kfngfsf]	 l;nl;nfdf	 s}of}F	 /fi6«;]jsx¿n]	 cfkm\gf]	
cd"No	hLjg	alnbfg	u/]sf]	tYo	oxfF	:d/0fLo	5	.	o;	cj;/df	hgo'4,	hgcfGbf]ng,	dw];	
cfGbf]ngnufot	;a}	Gofok"0f{	cfGbf]ngdf	;xfbt	k|fKt	ug]{	;lxbx¿	/	To;df	klg	vf;	u/L	
lghfdtL	;]jfdf	st{Jo	kfngsf	l;nl;nfdf	;xfbt	k|fKt	ug]{	/fi6«;]jsk|lt	xflb{s	>4f~hnL	
ck{0f	ub{5'	.	

#=	 d'n'sdf	 rln/x]sf]	 zflGt	 k|lqmofnfO{{	 lgisif{df	 k'¥ofpg',	 cfd	 hg;d'bfosf]	 efjgf	 /	
ck]Iffcg'¿k	cu|ufdL	;+ljwfg	lgdf{0f	u/L	:yfloTj	sfod	ug{'	/	;dtfd"ns	Pj+	;d[4	;dfh	
lgdf{0f	ug{'	jt{dfg	;/sf/sf]	k|d'v	Wo]o	/x]sf]	5	.	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	klg	o;	lbzfdf	dxŒjk"0f{	
of]ubfg	k'¥ofpg	;Sg]	tYo	lglj{jfb	5	.	o;	;Gbe{df	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	hgtfnfO{	kl/j{tg	
/	tTsfn	/fxtsf]	cg'e"lt	u/fpg	;fj{hlgs	;]jfk|jfxnfO{	u'0f:t/Lo	/	k|efjsf/L	agfpg	
h?/L	5	.	o;sf	nflu	;j{k|yd	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	kl/jt{gsf]	ultzLntfnfO{	u|x0f	/	dgg	ug{	
tyf	cu|ufdL	kl/jt{g,	;fdflhs,	cfly{s	¿kfGt/0fsf	nflu	kl/jt{gsf]	jfxs	aGGf	h?/L	
ePsf]	wf/0ff	JoSt	ul/of]	.	hgefjgf	/	rfxgfnfO{	oyfy{k/s	9+un]	a'‰g],	d'n'ssf	;fd'	/x]sf	
r'gf}tLx¿sf]	;xL	;fdgf	ug{	tyf	hgtfdf	Gofo	/	lgikIftfsf]	cg'e"lt	lbnfpg]	sfo{	ug{	
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;s]df	dfq	lghfdtL	;]jfk|lt	hgtfsf]	ckgTj	Pj+	e/f];f	a9\g]]	x'Fbf	o;tkm{	;a}	/fi6«;]js	
ldqx¿	cem}	a9L	 lqmofzLn	x'g'x'g]5	eGg]	ck]Iff	u/]sf]	5'	 .	o;sf	;fy}	 lgd'vf,	 ljkGg	/	
alx:s/0fdf	k/]sf	JolQm	Pj+	;d'bfosf]	d"nk|jfxLs/0f	/	lxtsf]	/Iff	x'g]	u/L	sfo{;Dkfbg	
ug{]tkm{	ljz]if	;hu	/xg	;d]t	;d:t	/fi6«;]js	ldqx¿nfO{	cfu|x	ub{5'	.

$=	 efjL	lk+9LnfO{	s:tf]	g]kfn	5f8]/	hfg]	xf]	eGg]	ljifo	;d:t	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	;f]r,	
Ifdtf,	nufj,	k|lta4tf	/	sfo{;Dkfbgdf	;d]t	lge{/	/xG5	.	s7f]/	kl/>d,	pbfQ	ljrf/,	
cg'zf;g	/	cfˆgf]	st{Jok|ltsf]	 lg/Gt/	;hutf,	bL3{sfnLg	/	km/flsnf]	b[li6sf]0fsf	;fy	
xfdL	;a}n]	Tofu	/	;dk{0fefj	k|s6	ug{	;Sof}F	eg]	dfq	efjL	lk+9Lsf]	;'vb	eljio	;'lglZrt	
ug{	;lsG5	.	ljleGg	d'n'sx¿sf]	Oltxf;	/	cg'ej	b[li6ut	ubf{	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	o;	lbzfdf	
cu|0fL	e"ldsf	 lgjf{x	ug{	;Sb5	.	o;sf	nflu	k|zf;g	/	/fhgLltaLrsf]	;DaGwnfO{	cem	
a9L	dof{lbt,	ultzLn	/	pknlAwd"ns	agfpg	h?/L	5	.	;/sf/sf	tkm{af6	o;	;DaGwdf	
k'¥ofpg'kg{]	Wofg	/	of]ubfgsf	nflu	d	k|lta4	ePsf]	Joxf]/f	oxFfx¿;dIf	k|s6	ub{5'	.	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Lx¿n]	cfkm"df	Jofj;flostf	/	k];fut	Ifdtfsf]	ljsf;	ug{	klg	TolQs}	cfjZos	5	.	
k|zf;lgs	sfdsf/afxLnfO{	r':t,	lgikIf,	kf/bzL{	/	hjfkmb]xL	agfO{	lgeL{stfk"j{s	cfˆgf]	sd{	
/	st{Jodf	k|j[Q	/xg'	;d:t	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	cfx\jfg	ub{5'	.	d'n'saf6	clgoldttf	
/	e|i6frf/sf]	hfnf]	tf]8\g	;lsPdf	;Eo,	;';+:s[t	/	;d'Ggt	;dfhsf]	lgdf{0f	ug{	;lsG5	.	
e|i6frf/sf]	 hfnf]	 tf]8\gsf	nflu	d	;d:t	 /fi6«;]jsnfO{	 cfhsf]	 lbgdf	 k|0f	 ug{	 cfx\jfg	
ub{5'	.	

%=	 d'n's	 clxn]	 ;ª\qmd0fsf]	 ;F3f/df	 /x]sf]	 tYo	 ;Dk"0f{	 /fi6«;]js	 ldqx¿nfO{	 cjut	 g}	
5	 .	 PsfTds	zf;g	 Joj:yfaf6	;+3fTds,	;fdGtL	;+/rgfaf6	;dtfd"ns,	alx:s/0faf6	
;dfj]zLs/0f	/	ul/aLaf6	;d'Ggltdf	¿kfGt/0f	ug{]	h:tf	ax'cfoflds	;ª\qmd0fx¿	;fob	
c¿	sd}	d'nsn]	Ps;fy	;fdgf	u/]sf	5g\	.	/fhgLlts	;ª\qmd0fsf]	l/Qmtf	k"lt{	ug{'sf	;fy}	
;d'Ggt,	;dfj]zL,	Gofok"0f{	/	cfw'lgs	g]kfnsf]	lgdf{0fsf	nflu	;'zf;gsf]	cx+	e"ldsf	/xG5	.	
o;sf	nflu	k|zf;lgs	g]t[Tj	b"/	b[li6o'Qm,	;Ifd,	k|lta4,	:jR5	5ljo'Qm	x'g'	cToGt	cfjZos	
5	 .	 To;}	 u/L,	 ;du|	 lghfdtL	 k|zf;gdf	 sfdsf	 cfwf/df	 d"Nof+sg	 u/L	 sfo{;Dkfbgdf	
cfwfl/t	k|f]T;fxg	k|0ffnLnfO{	;+:yfut	ug{	;d]t	h?/L	5	.	;fy}	cg'zf;gxLgtf,	b08xLgtf	
/	k|zf;gnfO{	/fhgLlts/0f	ug{]	k|j[lQsf]	cGTo	ug{	;d]t	TolQs}	h?/L	5	.	o;tkm{	;hu	
/xFb}	 k|zf;gnfO{	 cgfjZos	 /fhgLlts	 x:tIf]kaf6	 d'Qm	 /fvL	 lghfdtL	 k|zf;gnfO{	 b]z	
/	hgtfk|lt	pQ/bfoL	 Pj+	 akmfbf/	 /xg]	 u/L	 lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	 Jofj;foLs/0f	ug{	;/sf/	
k|oTgzLn	/xg]	ljZjf;	lbnfpg	rfxG5'	.	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	k|f]T;flxt	/	pT;flxt	ug{	
lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	;'ljwf	;DkGg	Pj+	cfslif{t	agfpg]	lbzfdf	d	;b}j	v'nf	/	k|lta4	5'	.	
;a}	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	;]jfdf	/xFbf	ef]Ug'k/]sf	ljz]if	kbf]Gglt,	sfo{If]qdf	;'/Iffnufot	
;d:ofx¿sf]	cWoog	u/L	j}1flgs	/	Gofok"0f{	;dfwfg	vf]Hg]	sfo{nfO{	;/sf/n]	k|fyldstf	
lbg]5	.	o;	k|lqmofdf	;a}	6«]8	o'lgog	tyf	/fi6«;]js	ldqx¿af6	dxŒjk"0f{	;'emfj,	;Nnfx	/	
k[i7kf]if0f	k|fKt	x'g]	ck]Iff	u/]sf]	5'	.	
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^=	 lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	cfsif{s	Pj+	dof{lbt	agfpFb}	hfg]	 qmddf	rfn"	cfly{s	jif{df	 lghfdtL	
sd{rf/L	/	kl/jf/x¿sf	nflu	:jf:Yo	ladf,	;x'lnotk"0f{	cfjf;	shf{	Joj:yf	nfu"	ug{	cfjZos	
k"jf{wf/	k"/f	ul/g]5	 .	To;}	u/L	hgtfsf]	3/b}nf]df	;]jf	k'¥ofpg]	 lghfdtL	/fi6«;]jsx¿sf]	
sfo{jftfj/0fnfO{	;'/lIft	agfpg	pRr	k|fyldstf	lbOg]5	.	a9'jf	Joj:yfnfO{	k"jf{g'dfgof]Uo,	
j}1flgs	/	k4ltd"ns	agfpg	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]glgoddf	tTsfn	;+zf]wg	/	;'wf/	ul/g]5	.	
o;	 ;DaGwdf	 sd{rf/L	 ;Da4	 6]«8	 o'lgogx¿;Fu	 klg	 @$3!	 nufot	 >]0fLljxLg	 /	 cGo	
sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	;d:ofnfO{	uDeL/tfk"j{s	lnOPsf]	5	.	o;	;d:ofsf]	;dfwfgsf	nflu	;/sf/n]	
ljz]if	k|fyldstf	lbO{	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gdf	cfjZos	;+zf]wg	ug{	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\df	ljw]os	
k|:t't	ug]{	u/L	tTsfn}	sfo{	ug]{	s'/fsf]	 ljZjf;	;d:t	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	cfhsf]	
lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;sf	pknIodf	lbnfpg	rfxG5'	.	ljut	jif{x¿df	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	;'wf/sf	
nflu	;'?	ul/Psf	sfo{qmdx¿df	cfjZostfcg';f/	kl/dfh{g;d]t	ub}{	o;nfO{	3f]if0ffdf	dfq	
;Lldt	gu/L	;doa4	sfo{of]hgf	agfO{	sfof{Gjogdf	NofOg]5	 .	t/	;a}	vfnsf	5n5fd,	
sfdrf]/	k|j[lQ	/	cg'zf;gxLgtfsf]	cGTosf	nflu	eg]	s7f]/eGbf	s7f]/	sbd	rfNg	k/]	klg	
kl5	gx6\g]	sl6a4tf;d]t	o;	cj;/df	JoQm	ub{5'	.	

&=	 cGTodf,	cfhsf]	dxŒjk"0f{	lbgdf	k'/:s[t	Pj+	;Ddflgt	x'g]	/fi6«;]js	ldqx¿nfO{	xflb{s	awfO{	
lbG5'	.	k'/:sf/	;a}nfO{	lbg	;lsFb}g	.	k'/:sf/	gkfpg]	hlt	c;Ifd	/	k'/:sf/	kfpg]	dfq	of]Uo	
eGg]	cy{df	klg	xfdLn]	k6Ss}	lng'	x'Fb}g	.	&)	xhf/eGbf	a9Laf6	$!	hgf	sd{rf/L	5fGg'	/	
k'/:s[t	ug'{	cfkm}df	r'gf}tLk"0f{	5	.	To;}n]	pTs[i6	sfd	u/]/	klg	k'/:s[t	x'g	g;Sg'	ePsf	
xhf/f}F	tkfO{+x¿n]	lg/Gt/	lqmofzLn	/xL	cfufdL	jif{	k'/:s[t	x'g	k|oTgzLn	/xg'	x'g]	ck]Iff	
d}n]	u/]sf]	5'	.	o;n]	;a}	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	dgf]an	/	sfo{	pTk|]/0ff	pFrf]	agfpg]	cfzf	
u/]sf]	5'	 .	;fy}	b]z	/	hgtfk|lt	;w}F	akmfbf/	/	Odfgbf/	/xL	sfo{	ug'{x'g]5	eGg]	 ljZjf;	
lnPsf]	5'	 .	;a}	/fi6«;]jsx¿nfO{	 lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;sf]	pknIodf	k'gM	xflb{s	awfO{	 lbg	
rfxG5'	.	

	wGojfb	
	
@)^*.)%.@@
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lg�f��L	;��jf	lbj;��	@����	sf	�j;��f
���o	;lrj�o"���	lbg��Psf��	jS�Jo

;DdfggLo	k|wfgdGqLHo",
dfggLo	pkk|wfgdGqL	tyf	k//fi6«	dGqLHo",
g]kfn	;/sf/sf	;lrjHo"x¿,	
;'/Iff	lgsfosf	k|d'vHo"x¿,	
/fi6«;]js	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	ldqx¿
k"j{	/fi6«;]js	cu|hx¿,	
lghfdtL	;]jfsf	6«]8	o'lgogsf	kbflwsf/LHo"x¿,
kqsf/	Pj+	;Dk"0f{	cltly	u0f	.	

	 ;j{k|yd	æhgtfnfO{	;Ddfg	/	;]jf	M	;'zf;gnfO{	6]jfÆ	eGg]	d"n	gf/fsf	;fy	dgfpg	
nfluPsf]	 lghfdtL	;]jf	 lbj;sf]	 ;'vb	cj;/df	;Dk"0f{	 lghfdtL	 /fi6«;]js	 ldqx¿df	 xflb{s	
z'esfdgf	 JoSt	 ug{	 rfxG5'	 .	 cfh	 k'/:s[t	 Pj+	 ;Ddflgt	 x'g'x'g]	 ;Dk"0f{	 cu|h	 JolQmTj	 Pj+	
/fi6«;]js	ldqx¿nfO{	xflb{s	awfO{	1fkg	ub{5'	.	o;	cj;/nfO{	xfdL	;Dk"0f{	/fi6«;]jsx¿n]	/fi6«sf]	
;j{tf]d'vL	ljsf;	/	lxt	tyf	;fj{hlgs	;]jfk|jfxnfO{	cem	a9L	hgd'vL,	5l/tf]	/	u'0f:t/o'Qm	
agfpg	k|0f	ug]{	lbgsf	¿kdf	;d]t	lng'kb{5	.	cfhsf]	o;	kfjg	lbgdf	/fi6«sf	;fd'	cfOk/]sf	
sl7gtd	kl/l:yltdf	klg	cfkm\gf]	hLpHofgsf]	k/afx	gu/L	b]zsf]	s'gfsfKrfdf	uO{	;]jfk|jfx	ug]{	
;Dk"0f{	/fi6«;]jsx¿	Hff]	cS;/	kbf{k5fl8	/x]sf	x'G5g\,	pgLx¿k|lt	xflb{s	;Ddfg	k|s6	ub{5'	 .	
o;sf	;fy}	hgtfsf]	;]jfdf	lg/Gt/	nflu/xFbf	;xfbt	k|fKt	ug'{x'g]	;Dk"0f{	1ft	c1ft	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/L	;lxbx¿k|lt	xflb{s	>4f~hnL	ck{0f	ub{5'	.	
	 ;DdfggLo	 k|wfgdGqLHo"n]	 lbg'ePsf]	 lgb]{zgsf]	 efjgf	 /	 dd{nfO{	 ;Dk"0f{	 /fi6«;]js	
ldqx¿n]	 cfTd;ft	 ul/;Sg'ePsf]	 5	 .	 o;nfO{	 sfo{¿kdf	 ptfg{	 lgikIf,	 lgi7fjfg\,	 Odfgbf/	
/	 :jR5	5ljo'Qm	eO{	cfcfkm\gf]	st{Jokydf	cljrlnt	eO{	nflukg'{x'g]5	eGg]	 ljZjf;	 lnPsf]	
5'	 .	o;	 lbj;n]	tkfO{++x¿nfO{	yk	pT;fxsf	;fy	cfkm\gf]	st{Jodf	h'l6/xg	xf};nf	/	pTk|]/0ff	
ldnf];\	eGg]	sfdgf	ub{5'	 .	o;}	jif{	 lghfdtL	;]jf	kl/jf/sf	;fx;L	ldqx¿n]	ljZjsf]	;jf]{Rr	
lzv/	;u/dfyfsf]	;kmn	cf/f]x0f	ug'{	eO{	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	nflu	km/s	Oltxf;	agfpg'ePsf]df	
oxfFx¿	To;sf	nflu	awfO{{sf	kfq	x'g'x'G5	.	o;	cleofgsf	g]t[Tjstf{	tyf	cf/f]xL	bnsf	;Dk"0f{	
;b:ox¿nfO{	 cbDo	 ;fx;	 /	 s7f]/	 kl/>dsf	 ;fy	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfsf]	 5lj	 pFrf]	 /fVg	 lgjf{x	
ug'{ePsf]	k|]/0ffbfoL	e"ldsfsf	nflu	xflb{s	wGojfb	k|s6	ub{5'	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	x]g]{	
cfd	b[li6sf]0fdf	;d]t	yk	;sf/fTds	kl/jt{g	cfPsf]	cg'ej	u/]sf]	5'	.	
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	 d'n's	clxn]	o'uLg	kl/jt{gnfO{	;+:yfut	ug]{	dxfg\	cleofgsf]	;ª\qmd0fdf	/x]sf]	5	.	
o;	cj:yfdf	xfdL	/fi6«;]jsx¿n]	Psftkm{	kl/jt{g	/	;'wf/sf	sfo{x¿nfO{	;xhtfsf	;fy	cl3	
a9fpg	h?/L	5	eg]	csf]{tkm{	d'n'snfO{	;ª\qmd0fsf]	e'd/Laf6	k}bf	x'g	;Sg]	ljs[ltaf6	hf]ufpg	
cx+	 e"ldsf	 lgjf{x	 ug{	 klg	 TolQs}	 h?/L	 5	 .	 kl/jt{gjLgf	 k|ult	 /	 ljsf;	;Dej	5}g	 eg]	
kl/jt{gn]	;xL	uGtJo	Pj+	dfu{	klxNofpg	g;Sbf	csNkgLo	wghgsf]	Iflt	x'g	;Sg]	s6'	oyfy{	
sltko	d'n'sx¿sf]	cg'ejaf6	:ki6	x'G5	.	;ª\qmd0fnfO{	;'wf/sf]	cj;/sf	¿kdf	pkof]u	ug{	
lghfdtL	/fi6«;]jsx¿n]	cfkm\gf]	cg'ej,	lj1tf	/	Ifdtfsf]	clwstd	k|of]u	ug{'kg]{	vfFrf]	/x]sf]	5	.	
o;sf	nflu	/fi6«;]jsx¿	lgikIf,	Jofj;flos	/	l;h{gzLn	eO{	cfkm"n]	;Dkfbg	ug]{	;Dk"0f{	sfo{nfO{	
k4ltd"ns	agfpg]	/	cfkm"nfO{	k4ltcg'¿k	;~rfng	ug]{	Joj:yf	:yflkt	ug{	h?/L	5	.	
	 /fhgLlt	/	k|zf;g	Pp6}	/ysf	b'O{	kfª«f	x'g\	.	oL	b'j}sf	aLrsf]	;dembf/Lk"0f{	;fd~h:oaf6	
g}	d'n'sL	k|zf;gn]	;xL	 lbzfaf]w	ug{	;Sb5	 .	b'j}df	kf/blz{tf	/	sfo{d"ns	;+:s[lt	eP	dfq	
o'uLg	 kl/jt{gnfO{	 cfTd;ft	 ub}{	 ljsf;	 /	 cfly{s	 ;d[l4sf]	 nIo	 k|fKt	 ug{	 ;lsG5	 .	 o;sf	
nflu	e|i6frf/d'St	kf/bzL{	;+:sf/o'St	k|zf;g	cfhsf]	cfjZostf	xf]	.	ctM	e|i6frf/k|lt	z"Go	
;xgzLntfsf]	 gLlt	 clVtof/	 u/L	 k|zf;g	;+oGqnfO{	 :jR5,	 kf/bzL{,	 ;Ifd	 Pjd\	 ;dofg's"n	
agfpg]tkm{	xfd|f	k|of;	lg/Gt/	¿kdf	s]lGb|t	x'g'kb{5	.	c¿sf]	l6sfl6Kk0fLdfq	ug]{	tyf	Pshgfn]	
dfq	ubf{	s]	x'G5	/	<eGg]	h:tf	lg/fzfhgs	;f]raf6	d'Qm	eO{	cfkm"af6}	tTsfn	;'wf/sf]	yfngL	
ug{	;Sof}F	eg]	dfq	;d[4,	cfw'lgs	/	Gofok"0f{	gofF	g]kfn	agfpg]	cleofgdf	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	
;fy{s	of]ubfg	k'Ug	;Sb5	.	
	 hgtfn]	;/sf/af6	7"nf]	cfzf	 /	e/f];f	 /fv]sf	5g\	 .	hgck]Iff	 /	 ljZjf;nfO{	sfod	
/fVg	xfdL	/fi6«;]jsx¿sf]	k|lta4tf,	Jofj;flostf,	cg'zf;g	/	lg/Gt/	nufjsf]	Hofb}	dxŒjk"0f{	
e"ldsf	/xG5	.	o;tkm{	xfdL	lg/Gt/	¿kdf	;hu	/	;lqmo	/xg'kb{5	.	csf]{tkm{	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	
cfkm\gf]	;fv	/	5lj	clej[l4	ug{	cfkm\gf]	egfO	/	u/fOaLr	tfbfTDot	sfod	ul//xg'kb{5	.	o;sf	
nflu	cfkm"nfO{	hgtfsf]	cfFvfaf6	x]g]{	afgL	a;fNg'kb{5	.	aflx/af6	b]lvPsf	ljs[ltsf]	9fs5f]k	ug]{	
xf]Og,	To;sf]	lg/fs/0f	ug]{tkm{	k|j[Q	x'g'kb{5	.	
	 lghfdtL	 sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	 cfkm\gf]	 sfo{If]qdf	 lglZrGt	 eO{	 st{Jo	 lgjf{x	 ug{sf	 nflu	
e/kbf]{	 cfwf/	 pknAw	 u/fpg	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/af6	 k|lta4tf	 JoQm	 ePs}	 5	 .	 xfn;fn}	 g]kfn	
;/sf/n]	/fi6«;]jssf]	tna	;+/rgfdf	kl/jt{g	u/]sf]	5	.	o;af6	;du|	;fj{hlgs	;]jfk|jfxsf]	
If]qdf	 ;sf/fTds	 k|efj	 k/L	 ;]jfu|fxLn]	 :t/Lo	 Pjd\	 e/kbf]{	 ;]jf	 kfpg]	 ck]Iff	 ul/Psf]	 5	 .	
lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿df	;dfgtfsf]	efj	Pj+	Pstfsf]	efjgf	clej[l4	xf];\	/	;]jfu|fxL	hgtf;Fusf]	
;]jfk|bfossf	;DaGwdf	klg	:ki6tf	cfcf];\	egL	ljlzi6	>]0fLsf	clws[tb]lv	sfof{no	;xfos;Ddsf	
sd{rf/Lx¿n]	nufpg]	kf];fsdf	Ps¿ktf	 NofOPsf]	5	 .	o;n]	ubf{	;du|	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Ln]	
ljlzi6	klxrfg	k|fKt	u/]sf	5g\	.	pgLx¿df	pT;fxsf]	efj	;~rf/	ePsf]	cg'e"t	u/]sf]	5'	.	o;}	
;Gbe{df	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	;fdflhs	;'/Iffsf	¿kdf	 :jf:Yo	pkrf/	tyf	 b'3{6gf	 ladf	
of]hgf	nfu"	ug]{	k|of]hgsf	nflu	cWoog	k|ltj]bg;d]t	k|fKt	eO;s]sf]	5	.	lgs6	eljiodf	o;nfO{	
sfof{Gjogdf	Nofpg]tkm{	k|of;	s]lGb|t	x'g]5	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	yk	cfsif{0f	pTkGg	eO{	
o;nfO{	pTk|]l/t	/	;dlk{t	;]jfsf	¿kdf	ljsf;	ug{	d2t	k'Ug]	ljZjf;	lnPsf]	5'	.	
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	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfdf	 a9'jf	 Joj:yf	 Pj+	 j[lQ	 ljsf;nfO{	 j}1flgs,	 k4lt;ª\ut	 Pjd\	
k"jf{g'dfgof]Uo	agfpgsf	nflu	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgoddf	;+zf]wgsf]	k|lqmof	cl3	a9fOPsf]	
5	.	To;}	u/L	sfo{;Dkfbg	tyf	cg'ejsf]	d"Nofª\sgåf/f	ul/g]	a9'jf;DaGwL	ljz]if	Joj:yfnfO{	a9L	
Jofjxfl/s	/	Jojl:yt	agfpg	cfjZos	tof/L	u/L	cfjZos	k|lqmof	cl3	a9fO;lsPsf]	5	.	cfzf	
5	To;n]	l5§}	k"0f{tf	kfpg]5	.	o;sf	nflu	d	k"0f{	¿kdf	k|lta4	5'	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	
dgf]an	clej[l4	eO{	sfo{jftfj/0fdf	;sf/fTds	kl/jt{g	x'g]	ck]Iff	ul/Psf]	5	.	
	 lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	yk	cfsif{s	/	pbfx/0fLo	agfpg]	lbzfdf	cfufdL	lbgdf	;d]t	g]kfn	
;/sf/n]	k|oTg	ug]{	g}	5	.	o;	jif{sf]	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;n]	;Dk"0f{	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	9'Ss	
eP/	cfkm\gf]	kbLo	bfloTj	lgjf{x	u/L	d'n'ssf]	/fli6«o	ljsf;df	of]ubfg	k'¥ofpg	Pj+	hg;]jfdf	
;dlk{t	x'g]	k|]/0ff	k|bfg	u/f];\	egL	z'esfdgf	lbg	rfxG5'	.	
	 cGTodf	cfh	k'/:s[t	Pj+	;Ddflgt	x'g'x'g]	;Dk"0f{	cu|h	JolQmTj	Pj+	/fi6«;]js	ldqx¿nfO{	
k'gM	 xflb{s	 awfO{	 1fkg	 ub{5'	 .	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 lbj;sf]	 sfo{qmddf	 pkl:yt	 eO{	 xfdL	 ;a}	
/fi6«;]jsx¿nfO{	xf};nf	k|bfg	ug{'ePsf]df	;DdfggLo	k|wfgdGqLHo"df	xflb{s	s[t1tf	k|s6	ub{5'	.	
;fy}	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;nfO{	eJotfsf	;fy	;DkGg	ug{	of]ubfg	k'¥ofpg]	ljlzi6	cltly	u0f,	6«]8	
o'lgog	kbflwsf/Lx¿,	kqsf/x¿nufot	;a}	 lgsfo	Pj+	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	xflb{s	wGojfb	1fkg	
ub{5'	.	

wGojfb	.	

efb|	@@,	@)^*
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‘�g�f�f��	;D�fg	�	;��jf	M	;�zf;g�f��	6��jf’
lg�f��L	;��jf	lbj;��	@����

lghfdtL	;]jf,	lbj;	@)^*	d"n	;df/f]xsf	cfb/0fLo	cWoIf	Pj+	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	d'Vo	;lrjHo",

lghfdtL	;]jf,	lbj;	@)^*	d"n	;df/f]xsf	k|d'v	cltly	;DdfggLo	k|wfgdGqLHo",

dfggLo	pkk|wfgdGqLHo",	dfggLo	dGqLHo"x¿

;+j}wflgs	lgsfosf	dfggLo	k|d'vHo"x¿	tyf	;b:oHo"x¿,

g]kfn	;/sf/sf	k"j{	d'Vo	;lrjHo"	tyf	k"j{	;lrjHo"x¿

g]kfn	;/sf/sf	;lrjHo"	tyf	ljlzi7	>]0fLsf	clws[tHo"

;'/Iff	lgsfosf	k|dvHo"x¿

lghfdtL	;]jf;Da4	sd{rf/L	o'lgogsf	cWoIfHo"x¿

;xsdL{	;Dk"0f{	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿	tyf	k"j{	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿

kqsf/ju{

	 PSsfO;f}F	ztfAbLsf]	ptf/r9fj	/	kl/jt{g,	 ljZjJofkLs/0fsf]	k|efj,	k|ljlwsf]	 ljsf;,	
gful/s	 clwsf/sf]	 ;+/If0fsf	 nflu	 a9\bf]	 bafa,	 ;fy{s	 /fhgLlts,	 ;fdflhs	 tyf	 cfly{s	
¿kfGt/0f;lxtsf]	 kl/jt{gsf	nflu	hgtfdf	a9\bf]	ck]Iff,	 kl/jt{gLo	sfo{;Dkfbg	;+:s[lt	Pj+	
gjLg	;fj{hlgs	Joj:yfkgnufotsf	;f/e"t	;Defjgf	/	r'gf}tLaLr	cfkm\gf]	cl:tTj,	Ifdtf	/	
k|efjsf]	a9f]Q/Ldf	tNnLg	g]kfndf	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	sfg'gL	dfGotf;lxt	Ps	j}wflgs	;+u7gsf	
¿kdf	:yfkgf	ePsf]	%%	jif{	k"/f	ePsf]	5	/	cfhsf]	lbg	g]kfnsf	;Dk"0f{	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	
nflu	;a}eGbf	dxŒjk"0f{	lbg	xf]	.	
	 …hgtfnfO{	;Ddfg	/	;]jf	M	;'zf;gnfO{	6]jfÚ	sf]	d"ndGq;lxt	dgfpg	nfluPsf]	lghfdtL	
;]jf	lbj;sf]	d"n	;df/f]xdf	pkl:yt	eO{	;d:t	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	k]|/0ffbfoL	dfu{bz{g	ug'{x'g]	
k|d'v	cltly	;DdfggLo	k|wfgdGqLHo"df	xflb{s	:jfut	clejfbg	ug{	rfxG5'	 .	 To;}	u/L	xfdL	
;d:t	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	k]|/0ff	/	pT;fx	k|bfg	ug{	o;	;df/f]xdf	;xefuL	x'g'ePsf	ljz]if	
cltly	;DdfggLo	k|wfg	GofofwLzHo",	ljz]if	cltly	;DdfggLo	;efd'vHo",	dfggLo	dGqLHo"x¿,	
;+j}wflgs	 lgsfosf	dfggLo	k|d'vHo"x¿	tyf	;b:oHo"x¿nufot	pkl:yt	;Dk"0f{	dxfg'efjdf	
xflb{s	:jfut	ub{5'	.
	 ;Dk"0f{	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	;a}eGbf	dxŒjk"0f{	cfhsf]	o;	kfjg	lbgdf	d	;j{k|yd	
st{Jokfngsf	l;nl;nfdf	;xfbt	k|fKt	ug'{x'g]	;a}	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lk|lt	>4f;'dg;lxt	xflb{s	
>4f~hnL	ck{0f	ug{	rfxfG5'	.	
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	 cfhsf]	o;	cj;/df	g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	ljsf;df	of]ubfg	ug'{	x'g]	tyf	lghfdtL	
;]jfk|lt	;b\efj	/fVg'x'g]	;Dk"0f{	dxfg'efj	tyf	;+3;+:yfk|lt	xflb{s	cfef/	k|s6	ub{5'	.	
	 o;	jif{sf]	 lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;sf	cj;/df	;Ddflgt	x'g'x'g]	xfd|f	cu|h	k"j{	 lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Lx¿df	xflb{s	awfO{	1fkg	ub}{	pxfFx¿n]	g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	;';+ul7t	/	;+:yfut	
u/L	sfo{;Dkfbgsf	b[li6n]	k|efjsf/L	t'Nofpg	ug'{ePsf]	of]ubfgsf]	sb/	ub{5'	.	To:t}	jif{el/df	
lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf	x}l;otdf	pNn]vgLo	sfo{;Dkfbg	ug]{	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿dWo]	lghfdtL	
;]jf	k'/:sf/af6	k'/:s[t	x'g]	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	k'/:sf/af6	;DdfgLt	pxfFx¿af6	pQm	;Ddfgsf]	
oyf]lrt\	¿kdf	sb/	x'g]	ljZjf;	/	ck]Iffsf	;fy	xflb{s	awfO{	lbg	rfxG5'	.
	 g]kfnsf	gAa]	k|ltzteGbf	a9L	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	k|ltlglw	;+:yfsf	¿kdf	:yflkt	/	
lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	xslxt	;+/If0f	/	;+:yfut	ljsf;df	;dlk{t	lghfdtL	;]jf	;Da4	sd{rf/L	
o'lgogx¿sf]	of]ubfgsf]	o;	cj;/df	d	sb/;lxt	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L;Da4	6]«8	o'lgogsf	cWoIf	
Pj+	kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{	xflb{s	:jfut	ub{5'	.
	 cfhsf]	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;	d"n	;df/f]xnufot	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;sf	ljleGg	sfo{qmdsf]	
cfof]hgf	ug{	;xof]u	ug'{x'g]	tyf	ljleGg	sfo{qmddf	;xefuL	eO{	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;nfO{	;kmn	/	
;fy{s	t'Nofpg	of]ubfg	ug'{x'g]	;Dk"0f{	dxfg'efj	tyf	;+3;+:yfk|lt	xflb{s	wGojfb;lxt	of]	:jfut	
dGtJo	oxL	cGTo	ug{	rfxG5'	.	wGojfb	.	
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;f�fl�s	;��Iffsf��	�xŒjk"0f�	k|of;	M	
lg�f��L	s��rf�Lx¿sf��	:jf:Yo	pkrf�	l��f	

ljgf��b	s��;L∗

!=	 k[i7�"l�
;fdflhs	;'/Iff	/	dfgjLo	;'/Iff	;+/If0fsf]	dxŒjk"0f{	kIf	xf],	h;n]	sdhf]/	tyf	;xfotf	

cfjZos	ePsf]	cj:yfdf	;'/Iff	;'lglZrt	u/fO{	 JolQmnfO{	p;sf]	eljiosf]	hf]lvd	 Go"g	ug{	
;xof]u	k'¥ofpF5	.	o;n]	dflg;x¿nfO{	hf]lvdaf6	arfpg	tyf	o:tf	hf]lvdaf6	x'g	;Sg]	Ifltsf]	
;fdgf	ug{]	Ifdtf	ljsf;	ug{	;xof]u	ub{5	.

;fdflhs	;'/Iff	To:tf	kxnx¿sf]	;dli6ut	:j¿k	xf],	h;n]	dfgj	k'FhLsf]	;+/If0f	/	
ljsf;	ug{	;xof]u	ub{5	 .	>d	ahf/df	cfjZos	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	 k|0ffnLsf]	 :yfkgf	ub{5	 /	
a]/f]huf/	tyf	h]i7	gful/sx¿nfO{	nlIft	 ladf	tyf	cGo	k|0ffnLaf6	cfosf]	;'/Iffsf]	 Joj:yf	
ub{5	 .	 ;fdflhs	 ;'/Iffsf	 sfo{qmdx¿n]	 hf]lvddf	 /x]sf	 JolQm,	 3/kl/jf/	 tyf	 ;d'bfonfO{	
hf]lvdsf	;dodf	cfosf]	/fd|f]	Joj:yfkg	ug{	;xof]u	k'¥ofpFb5	.	
o;cGtu{t	lgDglnlvt	s'/fx¿	kb{5g\	M
•	 ul/a	 tyf	 c;xfox¿nfO{	 ul/g]	 cfosf]	 ljt/0f	 jf	 x:tfGt/0f	 -Income.transfer-Cash_,	

pkef]Uo	j:t'sf]	;xfotf	-Consumption Transfer-Food_
•	 hLljsf]kfh{gsf]	 cefjdf	 ;'/Iffsf]	 hf]lvddf	 k/]sfx¿sf	 nflu	 ;+/If0f	 -Protect. the.

vulnerable against livelihood risks_
•	 jl~rtLs/0fdf	 k/]sf	 l;dfGtLs[t	 /	 lk5l8Psf	 ju{nfO{	 ;Ddfgk"j{s	 hLjgsf]	 lgldQ	

;fdflhs	cj:yfdf	;'wf/	-Enhance the social status and rights of people who are socially 

excluded and marginalized_	.	

@=	 kl��fiff
. ljleGGf	If]qx¿af6	;fdflhs	;'/IffnfO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	kl/eflift	ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.
•	 ;fdflhs	;'/Iff	eg]sf]	cfDbfgLsf]	hf]lvdk"0f{	-dflg;nfO{	gfh's	cj:yfdf	k'¥ofpg	;Sg]_	

cj:yfaf6	d'lQm	 lbg	jf	 To:tf]	cj:yfnfO{	 Jojl:yt	ug{	ckgfOg]	 ljljw	pkfox¿sf]	

* ;�;lrj, ;fdfGo k|zf;g dGqfno ��
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;dli6	xf]	.	o;df	>d	ahf/df	x:tIf]k,	;fj{hlgs	¿kdf	:jLs[lt	k|fKt	a]/f]huf/L,	nlIft	
cfo	;d"x	jf	j[4j[4fx¿sf]	ladf,	JolQm,	3/kl/jf/	/	;d'bfonfO{	;xof]u	cflb	kb{5g\	.	
–W��l�� B�n�.

•	 Social security is the adoption of public measures to ensure basic income security to all inhe adoption of public measures to ensure basic income security to all in 

need of protection, in order to relieve want and prevent destitution by restoring up to a certain 

level income which is lost or reduced by reason of inability to work or to obtain remunerative 

work due to the occurrence of various contingencies: sickness, unemployment, old age, 

employment injury, family responsibilities, maternity, invalidity or death of the breadwinner; 

and access to medical care.�.(International Labour Organization�) 
•	 >d	 ahf/sf]	 s'zn	 k|jw{g	 u/]/,	 cfly{s	 hf]lvdx¿	 36fP/,	 cfDbfgLdf	 x'g]	 3f6f,	

Jojwfg	 tyf	 cGo	 cK7\of/f]	 kl/l:yltaf6	 aRg	 ;Sg]	 Ifdtf	 la:tf/	 ub{}	 ul/aL	 tyf	
ljkGgtfsf]	hf]lvdk"0f{	cj:yfdf	/x]sfx¿sf]	cj:yfdf	;'wf/sf	lgldQ	ckgfOg]	gLlt	tyf	
sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	;fdflhs	;+/If0f	elgG5	.	(A�i�n Devel����en� B�n�)

•	 ;fdflhs	;'/Iff	;du|	;fdflhs	gLltsf]	Ps	cleGg	cª\u	xf]	.	;fdflhs	gLltn]	;fdflhs	
gLltsf	;Dk"0f{	kIf	tyf	cf}hf/x¿nfO{	OlËt	ub{5,	h'g	dfgj	hLjgsf]	enfO;Fu	;DalGwt	
5	.	o;df	:jf:Yo,	lzIff,	cfjf;,	vfg]kfgL	tyf	;/;kmfO,	afn;+/If0f,	;fdflhs	;+/If0f,	
o'jf	 ljsf;,	/f]huf/L	tyf	hLljsf]kfh{g,	;fdflhs	PsLs/0f,	ck/fw	tyf	Gofonufot	
;Dk"0f{	cy{Joj:yfnfO{	lbzflgb{]z	ug{]	sfg'gL	9fFrf;d]t	kb{5g\	.	(UNICEF)

o;/L	;fdflhs	;'/IffcGtu{t	lgDglnlvt	s'/fx¿	kb{5g\	M
!= ;fdflhs	ladf	-Social.insurance_	M	o;sf	of]ubfgstf{	;b:ox¿n]	k]G;g,	c;Qmtf	ladf,	

a]/f]huf/	ladfh:tf	;'ljwf	kfpg	;Sb5g\	.
@= cfosf]	lg/Gt/tf	-Income.maintenance_	M	d'VotM	/f]huf/L	u'd]sf]	cj:yf,	lgj[Q	cj:yf	

czQmtf	/	a]/f]huf/Lsf]	cj:yfdf	gub	;xfotf	ul/g]	;fdflhs	;xof]ud"ns	sfo{qmd	.	
#= ;]jf	-Services_	M	/f]huf/	;DaGwcGtu{t	;Da4	;ª\u7gaf6	k|bfg	x'g]	:jf:Yof]krf/nufotsf	

;xof]u	sfo{qmdx¿	.	
$= cfwf/e"t	dfgjLo	;'/Iff	-Basic necessities security_	M	cfwf/e"t	dfgjLo	cfjZostfx¿,	

h:t}	 –	 vfBfGg,	 nQfsk8f,	 cfjf;,	 lzIff	 /	 :jf:Yo	 ;'ljwf	 cflbnfO{	 klg	 ;fdflhs	
;'/Iffsf]	bfo/fdf	-Safetynet Program_	;dflji6	ug{]	u/]sf]	kfOG5	.	

dflysf	kl/efiffdf	;ª\u7gsf]	sfo{If]q	/	b[li6sf]0fsf	cfwf/df	ljljwtf	b]Vg	;lsG5	.	
;/n	¿kdf	eGbf	;fdflhs	;'/IffcGtu{t	Gfful/sx¿nfO{	/fHon]	:jf:Yo,	lzIff,	hf]lvdo'Qm	
tyf	 lgj[Q	 cj:Yffdf	 ljleGg	 ;fdflhs	 ;]jf;Fu	 ;DalGwt	 ljifodf	 k|bfg	 ul/g]	 ;]jf	 jf	
;'ljwfx¿nfO{	hgfpF5	.	g]kfnsf	;Gbe{df	k|ToIf	¿kdf	;fdflhs	;'/Iffafkt	pknAw	eQf	
jf	j[lQ	/sd	xf]	eg]	ck|ToIf	¿kdf	cf}ifwf]krf/,	c:ktfn,	;jf/L	;fwg	cflbdf	pknAw	
u/fOPsf]	;'ljwf	xf]	.
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#=	 ;f�fl�s	;��Iffsf��	����f�li6«o	�f�o�f
;fdflhs	;'/Iff	o;k|sf/sf]	;fdflhs	sNof0f	xf],	h;df	ul/a,	c;xfo,	c;dy{,	s]6fs]6L,	

a"9fa"9L	 tyf	 a]/f]huf/nfO{	 cfly{s	;xof]u,	 :jf:Yo	;'/Iff,	 ladf,	 pkbfg	 tyf	 lgj[Qe/0fh:tf	
dfWodx¿af6	 ;'/lIft	 ul/g]5	 .	 o;df	 s'g	 If]qsf	 sfdbf/	 tyf	 sd{rf/L	 Pj+	 lghsf	 cfl>t	
kl/jf/	ljz]ifnfO{	s]slt	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	pknAw	u/fpg]	eGg]	s'/f	sfdbf/x¿sf]	of]ubfg	Ifdtf,	
/f]huf/bftf	 /	 /fHosf]	 cfly{s	 ;fdYo{df	 lge{/	 ug]{5	 .	 cfhsf]	 ;dodf	 ;fdflhs	 ;'/IffnfO{	
dflg;sf]	Pp6f	cfwf/e"t	dfgjclwsf/sf	¿kdf	l:jsfl/Psf]	5	.	
	 t/	cGt/f{li6«o	>d	;ª\u7gsf]	cWoogcg';f/	ljZjdf	x/]s	kfFrhgfdWo]	Pshgfn]	dfq	
kof{Kt	dfqfdf	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	kfPsf	5g\	eg]	 ljZjs}	cfwf	hg;ª\Vof	;fdflhs	;'/IffljxLg	
5g\	.	clwsf+z	ljsf;f]Gd'v	d'n'sx¿df	!)	k|ltzteGbf	sd	sfdbf/x¿n]	dfq	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	
kfPsf	5g\	.	vf;	u/L	dlxnfx¿	a9L	lqmofzLn	x'g]	cgf}krfl/s	cy{tGqdf	;fdflhs	;'/Iffsf]	
cefj	/x]sf]	5	.
	 ;fdflhs	;'/IffnfO{	dxŒjsf	;fy	cufl8	 NofP/	;a}	 gful/sx¿nfO{	 lgj[lQe/0f	tyf	
:jf:Yo	;'ljwf	 k|bfg	 ug{	 ;Dej	5	eGg]	 tYo	dWod	 :t/Lo	cfly{s	 l:ylt	ePsf	 d'n'sx¿n]	
k|dfl0ft	 u/]sf	 5g\	 .	 sd	 cfo	 ePsf	 s]xL	 d'n'sx¿n]	 ;/sf/,	 lghL	 If]q,	 a}ª\lsª	 If]q	 tyf	
;fd'bflos	;+:yfx¿aLrsf]	;xsfo{åf/f	;fdflhs	;'/Iffsf]	kx'Fr	a9fpg	;s]sf	5g\	.	o;sf]	cy{	
xf],	xfdL	klg	g]kfndf	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	k|0ffnLsf]	ljsf;	ug{	;Sb5f}F	.

$=	 ;f�fl�s	;��Iffsf	�0fgLl�s	�j�f�0ff 
 (Conceptual Strategy of Social Protection)
	 ;fdflhs	 ;'/Iffsf]	 ljifodf	 :ki6	 ;}4flGts	 cfwf/	 cfF}Nofpg	 sl7g	 5	 tyflk	 o;df	
;fdflhs,	cfly{s	/	clwsf/df	cfwfl/t	tLg	d'ne"t	cjwf/0ff	;d]6]sf]	kfOG5	.	o;}nfO{	;fdflhs	
;'/Iffsf]	/0fgLlts	cjwf/0ffsf	¿kdf	x]g{]	ul/G5	.

 ;fdflhs	;'/Iff	 d'n's	 /	 hgtfsf]	 cj:yfcg';f/	 km/skm/s	sfo{qmddf	 cfwfl/t	 x'g	
;Sb5g\	.	pbfx/0fsf	nflu	M–

•	 clt	ul/a	ljkGg	kl/jf/nfO{	 –	 gub	cg'bfg	jf	eQf	
•	 3/af/ljxLg	;'s'Daf;LnfO{	 –	 cfjf;
•	 clzIff	/	c1fgtfdf		 –	 lzIff	/	r]tgfsf]	k|aGw	
•	 sdhf]/	:jf:Yodf		 –		 cfwf/e"t	:jf:Yo	;'ljwf
•	 a]/f]huf/nfO{		 –		 /f]huf/L	vf]Hg	/	gkfpFbf;Dd	hLjgj[lQ	;xof]u
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;f�fl�s	;��Iff

%=	 ;f�fl�s	;��Iff	sfo����	sfof��jog	9fFrf
	 ;fdflhs	;'/Iff	k|0ffnLnfO{	Jojl:yt	sfof{Gjog	ug{]	qmddf	horizontal and vertical	Ps;fy	
jf	cfk;df	;dflxt	¿kdf	klg	synergic	tj/n]	sfof{Gjog	ug{]	/0fgLlt	cjnDag	x'g;Sb5	.	
;d>]0fLut	cfofd	(Horizontal Dimention)	/	pWj{	>]0fLut	cfofd	(Horizontal Dimention)	cGtu{t	
k|bfg	ul/g]	ljleGg	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	of]hgfx¿	lgDgfg';f/	/x]sf	5g\	.

Civil Service & Private Secter Employees
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( cfl>t	kl/jf/	;'ljwf
* czQmtf	;'ljwf
& dft[Tj	;+/If0f	;'ljwf
^ kl/jf/	/	afnaRrfsf]	x]/rfx	;'ljwf
% /f]huf/Ldf	3fOt]]	;'ljwf
$ j[4fj:yf	;'ljwf
# a]/f]huf/L	;'ljwf
@ la/fdL	;'ljwf
! cf}ifwf]krf/	;'ljwf

;f�fl�s	;��Iff

ul/aL / c;dfgtf

dfgjLo k'FhL

ljkt Joj:yfkg

;fdflhs ;b\efj

a[xt\ cfly{s kIf

ul/aLsf] cj:yf
JolQmut ul/aL

kf]if0f, lzIff / :jf:Yo

lakt k"j{ / lakt 
kl5sf] cj:yf

/fi6« lgdf{0f, ;dfj];L, 
;dtfd"ns

Joj:yfkg, ;ª\s6 
cfly{s k'glg{df{0f
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;a}nfO{	:jf:Yo	pkrf/,
a]/f]huf/	tyf	ul/ax¿nfO{	;xof]u,
afnaflnsfnfO{	;'ljwf
h]i7	gful/s	tyf	ckfËtf	ePsf	JolQmnfO{	;'ljwf

lghfdtL	tyf	
;fj{hlgs	If]qsf	

sfdbf/

lghL	If]qsf	
sfdbf/

cgf}krfl/s	
If]qsf	sfdbf/

a]/f]huf/ afnaflnsf
h]i7	

gful/s

�=	 g��kf��f	:jf:Yo	pkrf�	l��fsf��	�fj�os�f
 g]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	;+ljwfg,	@)^#	sf]	wf/f	!^	df	jftfj/0f	tyf	:jf:Yo;DaGwL	xssf]	
Joj:yf	u/]sf]	5	 .	;f]xL	;+ljwfgsf]	wf/f	!^	sf]	pkwf/f	 -@_	df	æk|To]s	gful/snfO{	/fHoaf6	
sfg'gdf	 Joj:yf	 ePadf]lhd	 cfwf/e"t	 :jf:Yo	 ;]jf	 lgMz'Ns	 ¿kdf	 kfpg]	 xs	 x'g]Æ	 egL	
:jf:YonfO{	df}lns	xsleq	;dfj];	u/]sf]	5	.	;+ljwfgsf]	of]	Joj:yfn]	/fHosf	gful/ssf]	:j:y	
hLjgofkgsf]	clwsf/sf]	k|Tofe"lt	u/]sf]	5	 .	:j:y	gful/s	/fHosf	;DklQ	x'g\	eGg]	dfGotf	
of]	;+j}wflgs	Joj:yfn]	cfTd;ft\	u/]sf]	5	.	:j:y	gful/sdf	k|r'/	pTkfbgzLntf	x'G5,	h;n]	
/fHosf	;|f]t;fwgsf]	plrt	/	k|efjsf/L	pkof]udfkm{t	;d'Gglt	k|flKtdf	cToGt	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	
lgjf{x	ug]{	s'/fdf	b'O{	dt	5}g	.	To;}	u/L	/fHosf	;a}	gful/ssf]	:j:Yo	hLjgsf]	k|Tofe"ltsf	nflu	
cGtl/d	;+ljwfgsf]	/fHosf]	bfloTj	zLif{sdf	wf/f	##	-v_	df	:jf:Yodf	;a}	gful/ssf]	clwsf/	
:yflkt	ug]{	gLlt	lng]	s'/f	pNn]v	u/]sf]	5	eg]	/fHosf	gLltx¿	zLif{sdf	wf/f	#%	sf]	pkwf/f	
-*_	df	dlxnfsf]	:jf:Yosf	;DaGwdf	ljz]if	Joj:yf	ug]{	s'/f	/	;f]xL	wf/fsf]	pkwf/f	-!)_	df	
lzIff,	:jf:Yo,	cfjf;,	vfB	;Dk|e'tf	/	/f]huf/Ldf	lglZrt	;dosf	nflu	cf/If0fsf]	Joj:yf	ug]{	
gLlt	/fHon]	lnPsf]	kfOG5	.	o;/L	:Jff:YonfO{	;+j}wflgs	df}lns	xssf	¿kdf	:yflkt	u/L	/fHosf	
;Dk"0f{	gful/ssf]	:jf:Yodf	/fHon]	uDeL/	rf;f]	JoQm	u/]sf]	5	.
	 of]	 bfloTjnfO{	 cfTdaf]w	 ub}{	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/n]	 lghfdtL	 sd{rf/Lnufot	 cGo	 ;/sf/L	
;]jfdf	;]jf/t	/fi6«;]jsx¿sf]	;fdflhs	;'/Iffsf]	a9LeGbf	a9L	Joj:yf	ug{	;DalGwt	;]jfsf	P]g	
tyf	lgodfjnLx¿dfkm{t	ljleGg	lsl;dsf	;fdflhs	;]jfsf]	k|Tofe"lt	u/]sf]	kfOG5	.	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	 :jf:Yonufot	 cGo	 ;fdflhs	 ;]jfsf]	 ;jfndf	 ;d]t	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 P]g	 tyf	
lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnLdf	ljleGg	lsl;dsf	;]jf;'ljwfx¿sf]	Joj:yf	u/]sf]	5	.

;+/If0f	x'g]x¿
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	 :jf:Yo	If]qdf	;/sf/sf]	nufgL	x]bf{	g]kfndf	s'n	ufx{:y	pTkfbgsf]	%=%Ü	sf]	xf/fxf/Ldf	
dfq	nufgL	/x]sf]	cj:yf	5,	h'g	ljZj	dfkb08cg';f/	Hofb}	Go"g	xf]	.	pbfx/0f:j¿k	cd]l/sfdf	
!#=(Ü	/	hd{gLdf	!)=*Ü	/x]sf]	5	.	To:t}	:jf:Yo	l:yltsf	af/]df	;+o'Qm	/fi6«	;+3af6	ePsf]	
cWoogdf	k|mfG;	!,	;+o'Qm	clw/fHo	!*,	>Ln+sf	!%),	a+unfb]z	**,	ef/t	!!@,	kfls:tfg	!@@,	
e'6fg	!@$,	ckmuflg:tfg	!&#,	g]kfn	!%)	cf}F+	:yfgdf	/x]sf]	5	.	To;}	u/L	lghL	If]qsf	:jf:Yo	
;]jfx¿	;x/d'vL	 x'g]	 /	 gfkmfd'vL	 x'g]	 k|j[lQn]	 b"/b/fhsf	u|fdL0f	hgtfx¿	cfwf/e"t	 :jf:Yo	
;]jfaf6	ljd'vdfq	xf]Og	cfhsf]	cfw'lgs	o'udf	;d]t	emf8fkvfnfh:tf]	/f]usf]	pkrf/	gkfP/	
d[To'	 j/0f	ug{	 afWo	5g\	 .	;'Ts]/L	 x'g	g;sL	a;]{gL	s}of}F	 dlxnfn]	 Hofg	u'dfO/x]sf	5g\	eg]	
s'kf]if0fsf	sf/0f	lzz'	tyf	afn	d[To'b/	klg	pNn]Vo	¿kdf	36fpg	;lsPsf]	5}g	.	o;y{	;Dk"0f{	
g]kfnL	 gul/snfO{	 cfwf/e"t	 :jf:Yo	 ;]jf	 pknAwtfsf]	 ;'lglZrttf	 x'g]	 ;+j}wflgs	 Joj:yfsf]	
sfof{Gjogsf	nflu	k|efjsf/L	sbdsf]	vfFrf]	68\sf/f]	ePsf]	5	.

&=	 lg�f��L	;��jf�f	:jf:Yo pkrf� l��fsf�� �f�lr�o:jf:Yo	pkrf�	l��fsf��	�f�lr�o	
	 ladf	Joj;fo	b'3{6gf	ladf,	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	ladfdfk{mt	:jf:Yo;Fu	;DalGwt	hf]lvdnfO{	
:yfgfGt/0f	ug]{	Pp6f	k4lt	xf]	.	o;n]	:jf:Yo	pkrf/nfO{	Jojl:yt	ub}{	eljiodf	cfOkg]{	:jf:Yo	
;d:ofsf]	ljQLo	;dfwfgsf	nflu	vr{x¿	Joxf]g]{	hf]lvdnfO{	;fe]mbf/L	u/fpFb}	eljiok|lt	;'lglZrt	
agfpF5	.	:jf:Yo;DaGwL	;d:of	k"jf{g'dfgo'Qm	gx'g]	x'gfn]	o;sf	nflu	cfOkg]{	pkrf/sf	nflu	
/sdsf]	hf]xf]	ug]{	 ljifo	sl7g	x'G5	 .	eljiodf	cfOkg]{	:jf:Yo	pkrf/h:tf]	ck|Tofl;t	vr{df	
sd{rf/Lx¿n]	ladfdfk{mt	hf]lvd	:yfgfGt/0f	ug{	kfPdf	sd{rf/Lx¿	lrGtfd'Qm	eO{	sfo{;Dkfbgsf]	
:t/df	 j[l4	 x'G5	 .	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 eljiok|lt	 ;'lglZrttfsf	 nflu	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 P]g,	 @)$(	 /	
lgodfjnL,	@)%)	dfk{mt	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	nflu	;fdflhs	;'/If0f	/	:jf:Yo	pkrf/;DaGwL	
ljljw	Joj:yfx¿	u/]sf]	5	.	o;sf	cltl/Qm	;/sf/n]	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	s'g}	7"nf]	/f]u	
nfuL	 dxFuf]	 pkrf/	 ug'{k/]df	 tyf	 ljb]zdf	 ;d]t	 nuL	 pkrf/	 ug'{kg]{	 cj:yf	 cfPdf	 cfly{s	
;xfotf;d]t	pknAw	u/fpg]	u/]sf]	5	 .	oL	;a}	 Joj:yfsf	nflu	cf}ifwf]krf/	;'ljwf,	 :jf:Yo	
pkrf/	vr{nufotsf	cfly{s	;xfotfdf	a;]{gL	7"nf]	/sd	/fHosf]ifaf6	vr{	eO/x]sf]	5	.	P]glgod	
tyf	 ljljw	 Joj:yfaf6	 7"nf]	 wg/fzL	 vr{	 x'Fbf	 klg	 lghfdtL	 sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	 :jf:Yo	 cj:yf	
cfd;d'bfosf]	eGbf	vf;}	;'lw||g	;s]sf]	5}g	eg]	sd{rf/L	:jo+	klg	pTk|]l/t	x'g]	cj:yf	b]lvPsf]	5}g	.	
o;y{	oL	;d:ofx¿nfO{	;dfwfg	ug{	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	ladfsf]	cjwf/0ff	nfu"	ug'{kg]{	b]lvPsf]	5	.
	 lghfdtL	 sd{rf/L	 /	 ltgsf	 kl/jf/sf]	 oyf]lrt\	 :jf:Yo	 ;]jfsf]	 k|aGw	 ug{	 ldq	 /fi6«	
rLg	;/sf/sf]	;xof]udf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	c:ktfn	lgdf{0f	eO{{	;~rfngdf	cfPsf]	5	.	tyflk	
lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	;fdflhs	;'/Iffdfkm{t	pRr	dgf]an	j[l4	u/L	 k|efjsf/L	;]jfk|jfxdfkm{t	
;'zf;g	sfod	u/fpg]	;/sf/sf]	cleofgdf	ljBdfg	Joj:yfx¿	kof{Kt	5}gg\	/	oxL	:j¿kdf	o:tf	
Joj:yfx¿	k|bfg	ul//xFbf	/fHosf]ifdf	bfloTj	ylkg]	qmddfq	a9\g]	/	/fHon]	wfGg}	g;Sg]	bfloTj	
l;h{gf	x'g]	 :ki6	5	 .	o;	kl/k]|Ifdf	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	:jf:Yo	pkrf/sf]	k|Tofe"ltdfkm{t	
;fdflhs	;'/Iff	k|bfg	ug]{	clek|fon]	jt{dfg	;/sf/n]	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	nflu	:jf:Yo	ladf	
nfu"	ug]{	Joj:yf	cfkm\gf]	gLlt	tyf	sfo{qmddf	;dfj];	u/]sf]	xf]	.
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��=	 :jf:Yo	l��f	;D����f	����f�li6«o	�g��j	
	 ljleGg	d'n'sdf	;DalGwt	d'n'ssf]	cfly{s	;fdflhs	kl/j];df	cfwfl/t	ljleGg	k|s[ltsf	
:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	;~rfngdf	/x]sf]]	kfOG5	.	ljsl;t	d'nsx¿df	lghL	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	klg	
Jofks	¿kdf	/x]sf]	5	eg]	ljsl;t	tyf	ljsf;f]Gd'v	;a}	b]zdf	;fdflhs	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	
nfu"	ePsf]	b]lvPsf]	5	.
	 ef/t,	 hfkfg,	 leotgfd,	 rLg,	 ;+o'Qm	 /fHo	cd]l/sfnufotsf	 ljleGg	 d'n'sdf	 /x]sf	
:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf;DaGwL	cg'ej	;ª\If]kdf	oxfF	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	.

u0f���	�f��	
	 u0ftGq	 ef/tdf	 :jf:Yo	 ladf	 If]qdf	 Employee's State Insurance Act, 1948 cg';f/	
Employee's State Insurance Corporation	gfds	;+:yfsf]	;~hfn	/x]sf]	5	.	o;df	ef/tel/sf	sl/a	
#@(	nfv	laldtx¿	/x]sf]	cg'dfg	5	 .	k|f/Dedf	of]	of]hgf	 lbNnL	/	sfgk'/	If]qdf	dfq	nfu"	
ul/Psf]df	kl5	b]zel/	qmdzM	la:tf/	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	o;n]	;~rfng	u/]sf]	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgfsf	
k|fjwfgx¿	o;k|sf/	/x]sf	5g\	M

l��f���v�f	;�flji6	;��jfx¿	(Coverage)
-!_	 zlQm	k|of]u	gx'g]	eP	!)	hgf	/	zlQm	k|of]u	x'g]	eP	@)	hgfeGbf	a9L	sfdbf/	lgoldt	

¿kdf	x'g]	tf]lsPsf]	ef}uf]lns	If]qsf	;a}	k|sf/sf	k|lti7fgx¿sf	sfdbf/	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	
nflu	clgjfo{	¿kdf	nfu"	x'g]	.

-@_	 sd{rf/L	/	lghsf]	kl/jf/n]	;'ljwf	kfpg]	.

l��f	z�Ns
-!_	 ladf	z'Nssf	¿kdf	sd{rf/Lsf	tk{maf6	 kfl/>ldssf]	 !=&%	k|ltzt	 /	 /f]huf/bftfsf	

tk{maf6	$=&%	k|ltzt	a'emfpg'kg]{	.
-@_	 b}lgs	?=	%)	;Dd	cfDbfgL	ug]{	sfdbf/nfO{	cfk\mgf]tk{maf6	a'emfpg'kg]{	z'Ns	5'6	x'g]	.
-#_	 k|ltlaldt	?=	())	sf	b/n]	cf}ifwf]krf/	vr{sf]	*)	k|ltzt	jf	;f]eGbf	dflysf]	vr{	

k|fGtLo	;/sf/n]	a'emfpg]	.
-$_	 laldtaf6	;ª\slnt	z'Ns	Pp6f	sf]ifdf	hDdf	x'g]	/	;f]	sf]ifdf	s]Gb|Lo	;/sf/,	k|fGtLo	

;/sf/,	:yfgLo	lgsfo	jf	cGo	s'g}	JolQm	;+:yfn]	lbPsf]	/sd	klg	hDdf	x'g]	Joj:yf	
ul/Psf]	.	

;�lj�fx¿
!_	 Medical Benefit	-;fdfGo	pkrf/	k/LIf0f	cflb	tf]lsPsf	c:ktfn	jf	:jf:Yo	lSnlgsx¿af6	

lgMz'Ns	kfOg]_
@_	 Sickness Benefit	-tf]lsPsf]	/f]u	nfu]/	sfddf	pkl:yt	x'g	g;s]sf]	cj:yfdf	kfl/>ldssf]	

lglZrt	k|ltzt	gub	Ifltk"lt{	lbg]_
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#_	 Maternity Benefit	-dlxnf	laldtn]	k|;"ltsf	sf/0faf6	pTkGg	x'g]	/f]udf	kfpg]_
$_	 Disablement Benefit	-sfddf	b'3{6gf	ePsf]	jf	k];fut	sf/0fn]	x'g]	/f]udf	Ifltk"lt{	lbg]_
%_	 Dependent Benefit	-laldtsf]	d[To'	ePdf	cfl>t	kl/jf/sf	;b:on]	kfpg]_
^_	 Funeral Expensess	d[To'	ePdf	?=	@%)))	;Dd	kfpg]	.
&_	 Vocational Rehabilitation	-$)	k|ltzt	jf	;f]eGbf	a9L	k|ltztn]	czQm	ePdf	kfpg]_
*_	 Free Supply	-c;QmnfO{	lXjn	r]o/,	r:df	cflb	;fdfg	lgMz'Ns	lbg]	.
(_	 Preventive Health Care	-le6fldg,	EoflS;g,	:j:Yo	k/LIf0f	cflb	lgMz'Ns	lbg]_
!)_	 Confinement efficacy	-laldtsL	>LdtLn]	;'Ts]/L	x'Fbf	kfpg]	ladf	gePsf]	eP	?=	@)))	

;Dd	lbg]_
	
rLg
	 rLgdf	;/sf/L	tyf	;/sf/åf/f	:yflkt	;+:yfsf	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	nflu	;/sf/L	sf]ifaf6	k"0f{	
¿kdf	Joxf]g]{	u/L	b'O{	k|sf/sf	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	lyP	t/	kl5	cfly{s	;d:ofsf	sf/0f	To;df	
s]xL	k|ltzt	s6f}tL	ePsf]	lyof]	.
	 ;g\	!((%	df	kfOn6	k|f]h]S6sf	¿kdf	e]mglhofg	/	lemlhofg	;x/df	nfu"	eO{	kl5	;g\	
!((*	df	;a}	k|sf/sf	sfdbf/	sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	Urban Employee's Basic Medical Insurance System	
nfu"	u/]sf]	lyof]	.	;/sf/åf/f	ljQLo	Joj:yf	u/L	ul/g]	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgfx¿df	sl7gfO	pTkGg	
ePsf]n]	rLg	;/sf/n]	of]	k|0ffnL	nfu"	u/]sf]	lyof]	.	o;	k|0ffnLsf	ljz]iftfx¿	b]xfoadf]lhd	5g\	M

of���gf
!= General medical trust fund :	ljz]if	k|sf/sf	nflu	nfUg]	vr{	;f]wegf{	ug{	k|of]u	x'g]	sf]if	.
@=. Individual employee accounts :	;fdfGo	pkrf/sf	nflu	nfUg]	vr{	;f]wegf{	ug{	k|of]u	ug]{	

;DalGwt	sd{rf/Lsf]	JolQmut	cf}iflw	pkrf/	sf]if	.

ljQLo	;|f���
!= sfdbf/	sd{rf/Lsf]	kfl/>ldssf]	hDdf	^	k|ltzt	z'Ns	a'emfpg'kg]{,	h;df	sfdbf/sf	

tk{maf6	@	k|ltzt	/	/f]huf/bftfsf	tk{maf6	$	k|ltzt	of]ubfg	ug'{kg]{	.	t/	k|To]s	k|fGtdf	
s]xL	xb;Dd	of]	k|ltzt	km/skm/s	x'g]	u/]sf]	.

@=	 cjsf;	k|fKt	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	s'g}	z'Ns	a'emfpg'	gkg]{	.
#=. s'n	of]ubfg	/sdsf]	#)	k|ltzt	Individual Employee Accounts	df	/	&)	k|ltzt	General.

Medical Trust Fund	df	hDdf	x'g]	.

If���x¿
!= ;/sf/L	tyf	cGo	k|lti7fgdf	sfd	ug]{	;a}	sfdbf/	tyf	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	o;af6	nfe	kfpg]	

;Sg]	t/	:j/f]huf/df	/x]sfx¿nfO{	oL	of]hgfx¿n]	;d]6]sf]	5}g	.
@=. oL	of]hgfx¿df	!$	s/f]8eGbf	a9L	dflg;x¿	;+nUg	ePsf]	cg'dfg	.	
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�fkfg
	 hfkfgdf	:jf:Yo	ladfnfO{	Social Insurance System	sf	¿kdf	lnOPsf]	5	.	ToxfF	;fj{hlgs	
If]qsf]	Employee Health Insurance (EH)	tyf	National Health Insurance (NH) nufot	lghL	If]qaf6	
;~rflnt	ljleGg	k|sf/sf	:jf:Yo	ladf	sDkgLx¿	sfo{/t	/x]sf	5g\	.

EH	��f	NH	sf	Scheme	sf	k|fj�fgx¿	o;k|sf�	�x��sf	5g\	M		
•	 sfo{qmddf	sDkgLx¿df	sfo{/t	sd{rf/L	Pj+	pgLx¿sf	kl/jf/n]	klg	;xeflutf	hgfpg	

;Sg],
•	 ladfsf]	 z'Ns	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 cfodf	 lge{/	 x'g]	 /	 sd{rf/L	 tyf	 /f]huf/bftfn]	 cfwfcfwf	

of]ubfg	ug'{kg]{,
•	 ladf	z'Nssf]	b/	^%	jif{eGbf	d'lgsf	nflu	kfl/>ldssf]	*=@	/	;f]eGbf	dflysf]	pd]/sf	

nflu	(=$#	k|ltzt	.
•	 :j/f]huf/df	 /x]sf	 laldt	 tyf	 jl/i7	 gful/sx¿sf]	 ladf	 z'Nsdf	 ;/sf/af6	 #)	

k|ltzteGbf	a9L	cg'bfg	lbg]	ul/Psf]	.
•	 la/fdL	x'Fbf	c:ktfndf	ePsf]	pkrf/	tyf	cf}iflw	vr{sf]	#)	k|ltzt	-#	jif{eGbf	sd	

pd]/sf]	aRrf	eP	@)	k|ltzt	/	&)	jif{	jf	;f]eGbf	dflysf	j[4	eP	!)	k|ltztdfq_	
laldt	cfk}mn]	/	afFsL	/sd	ladfaf6	pknAw	u/fOg]	.

•	 ;xefuLnfO{	k|df0fkq	pknAw	u/fOg]	/	To:tf]	k|df0fkq	c:ktfndf	k|:t't	ug'{kg]{	.
•	 laldtsf]	jflif{s	z'Ns	lgwf{/0f	ug]{	ul/Psf]	/	To:tf]	z'Ns	dfl;s	¿kdf	a'emfpg'kg]{{	
•	 EH	jf	EH	sf	Scheme	df	clgjfo{	¿kdf	;xefuL	x'g	sfg'gL	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	.
•	 oL	of]hgfx¿df	hfkfgdf	sfd	ug]{	ljb]zL	sfdbf/n]	klg	;xefuL	x'g	kfpg]	.

l�o�gf�
	 leotgfddf	gofF	cfly{s	Joj:yfsf	;fy;fy}df	;g\	!(*(	b]lv	;fdflhs	ladfsf]	cjwf/
0ff;d]t	ljsf;	ul/Psf]	lyof]	/	o;}	qmddf	;g\	!((@	df	leotgfd	;/sf/n]	Compulsory and 

Voluntary Health Insurance Schemes	nfu"	u/]sf]	 lyof]	 .	of]	k|0ffnL	xfn	leotgfdsf	#^	k|ltzt	
hgtfdf	 la:tf/	 ePsf]	 cg'dfg	 ul/Psf]	 5	 /	 ljQLo	 ¿kaf6	 ;kmntfk"j{s	 ;~rfng	 ePsf]	
dflgG5	.

o;cGtu{t	xfn	tLg	k|sf/sf	Insurance.Schemes	/x]sf	5g\	M
!= Compulsory Coverage :	 o;df	 ;/sf/L	 If]qsf	 lqmofzLn	 tyf	 cjsf;	 k|fKt	

sd{rf/Lx¿	/	lghL	If]qsf	b;	jf	;f]eGbf	a9L	sd{rf/Lx¿	/x]sf	k|lti7fgsf	lqmofzLn	
sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	 ;dfj];	 ul/Psf]	 5	 .	 ;xeflutfsf	 nflu	 /f]huf/bftfsf	 tk{maf6	 kfl/
>ldssf]	@	k|ltzt	/	sd{rf/Lsf	tk{maf6	!	k|ltzt	z'Ns	a'emfpg'kg]{	k|fjwfg	/flvPsf]	5	.	

	 o;	of���gf�f	;x�fuLx¿�f��	b��xfosf��	;�lj�f	lb�g��	u���sf��	5	M
	 •	 In-patient and Out-patient services at all health care levels,
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	 •	 Laboratory exams, x-ray, and other diagnostic imaging procedures.�

	 •	 High-tech health services, such as open-heart surgery,

	 •	 Reimbursable drugs

@= Voluntary Schemes:	 These include health insurance for school children, with a 

per capita contribution collected by the educational institutions; and 3 Farmer Voluntary 

Insurance Scheme; where farmers contribute 30 per cent of their premium and the provincial 

government contributes 70 percent.�

#= Schemes fully Subsidized by the Government: These include reward schemes for merit, free 

health cards for the poor, etc.� But these schemes disadvantage the most vulnerable in the 

face.of.informal.user.charges.

blIf0f	sf��l�of
	 blIf0f	sf]l/ofn]	;g\	!(&^	df	g}	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	clgjfo{	u/L	sfg'gL	Joj:yf	u/]sf]	
lyof]	.	;g\	!*(&	df	:jf:Yo	ladf;DaGwL	gofF	P]g	hf/L	u/L	b]zel/sf	:jf:Yo	ladfdf	sfo{/t	
@@&	ljleGg	;+:yfx¿nufot	;/sf/L	tyf	lghL	:s'ndf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	:jf:Yo	ladf	ug]{	
;+:yfnfO{	;d]t	PsLs[t	u/L	National Health Insurance Corporation	gfds	;+:yf	:yfkgf	ul/of]	/	
;g\	@)))	df	cfP/	;fdflhs	ladfsf]	l;4fGtcg'¿k	laldt	sfdbf/	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	lglZrt	/sd	
lgoldt	¿kdf	/	:j/f]huf/df	/xg]x¿n]	Psd'i6	ladf	z'Ns	a'emfpg'kg]{	Joj:yf	ul/of]	.	

l��f���vsf��	If���
	 xfn	;a}	k|sf/sf]	/f]huf/df	/x]sf	sd{rf/L	tyf	lghsf	cfl>t	kl/jf/nufot	:j/f]huf/df	
/x]sfx¿nfO{	;d]t	:jf:Yo	ladf	clgjfo{	ul/Psf]	5	.	o;af6	blIf0f	sf]l/ofsf]	s'n	hg;ª\Vofsf]	
()	k|ltztdf	:jf:Yo	ladf	;]jf	la:tf/	ePsf]	5	.	o;cg';f/	&$	nfv	sfdbf/	sd{rf/L	tyf	
@	s/f]8	#!	nfv	:j/f]huf/Lx¿	:jf:Yo	ladfdf	;+nUg	/x]sf	5g\	.	laldt	tyf	cfl>t	kl/jf/sf]	
cg'kft	!M@=)*	/x]sf]	5	.

l��fsf��	If���sf��	ljQLo	Joj:�f
	 o;	of]hgfdf	sfdbf/	sd{rf/Lx¿af6	cfk\mgf]	kfl/>ldssf]	*	k|ltzt,	h;df	JolQmsf	
tk{maf6	 #=$	k|ltzt	/	 /f]huf/bftfsf	tk{maf6	$=^	k|ltztnufot	;f]df	gk'u	 /sd	 lgoldt	
¿kdf	;/sf/L	 cg'bfgaf6	 k"lt{	 ug]{	 Joj:yf	 /x]sf]	 5	 .	 o;afx]s	 lghL	 tyf	 ;/sf/L	 :s'nsf	
sd{rf/Lx¿	/	:j/f]huf/df	/x]sf	laldtx¿sf]	z'Nsdf	;/sf/n]	#)	k|ltzt	cg'bfg	lbg]	ub{5	.

;�lj�fx¿	
	 o;df	 la/fdL	 x'Fbfsf]	 vr{,	 3fOt]	 x'Fbfsf]	 vr{,	 k|;"lt	 ;]jfdf	 c:ktfndf	 nfUg]	 vr{,	
k|]l:qmK;gcg';f/	cf}iflw	vl/b	vr{,	Preventive Care Rehabilation, Health Promotion h:tf	;'ljwfx¿	
kfOG5g\	.
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;+o�Q�	�f�o	����l�sf
	 cd]l/sfdf	:jf:Yo	ladf;DaGwL	Oltxf;	;g\	!*%)	b]lv	g}	;'?	x'G5	.	Tolta]nf	/]n	tyf	
l:6daf]6df	sfd	ug]{	sd{rf/Lx¿	b3{6gfdf	kbf{	cf}iflw	pkrf/sf]	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	;g\	!*()	
lt/	cfP/	la/fdL	x'Fbfsf]	cf}iflw	pkrf/sf]	Joj:yf	ug]{	k|rng	rn]sf]	 lyof]	eg]	/f]huf/bftfsf	
tk{maf6	:jf:Yo	 ladf	ug]{	k/Dk/f	;g\	!(!!	b]lv	;'?	ePsf]	 lyof]	 .	 Tolta]nf	pkrf/sf	nflu	
nfu]sf]	 vr{	 ;f]wegf{	 ug]{	 k|rngdfq	 lyof]	 .	 kl5	 of]	 Joj:yfdf	 ladf	 ug]{	 k|rngsf]	 ;'?cft	
eof]	.	lghL	:jf:Yo	ladf	k|bfos	sDkgLx¿af6	o:tf]	;]jf	lng]	k/Dk/fsf]	ljsf;	ePsf]	lyof]	.
	 xfn	cd]l/sfdf	;a}	7"nf	/f]huf/bftfx¿n]	cfk\mgf	sfdbf/	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	nflu	;fd"lxs	
¿kdf	lghL	ladf	sDkgLx¿df	:jf:Yo	ladfn]v	lsGg]	k/Dk/f	/lxcfPsf]	5	.	o:tf]	ladfsf	nflu	
/f]huf/bftfn]	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	;'ljwfsf	¿kdf	ladf	z'Nssf]	*%	k|ltzt	-sd{rf/Lsf]	kl/jf/sf	
;b:osf]	xsdf	&%	k|ltzt_	/f]huf/bftfsf	tk{maf6	/	afFsL	sd{rf/Lsf	tk{maf6	Joxf]g]{	ul/G5	.	
;/sf/sf	tk{maf6	cg'bfgsf]	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	5}g	.	:jf:Yo	ladf	ug]{	k|rng	cd]l/sfdf	Jofks	eP	
JolQmn]	lghL	ladf	kf]ln;L	lnP/	o:tf]	;]jf	lng]	k|rng	/lxcfPsf]	5	.
	 kl5Nnf]	;dodf	cfP/	cd]l/sfsf]	of]	lghL	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgfdf	7"nf]	r'gf}tL	b]lvPsf]	
5	.	:jf:Yo	;]jf	dxFuf]	x'Fb}	uPsf]n]	ladf	z'Ns	klg	;f]xLcg';f/	dxFuf]	x'g	yfn]sf]n]	;j{;fwf/0fsf	
nflu	:jf:Yo	ladf	kxF'rsf]	ljifo	aGg	sl7g	x'Fb}	5	.	cGttM	of]	/fhgLlts	ljifo	aGg	k'u]sf]	/	
/fhgLlts	kf6L{sf]	Ph]G8fsf	¿kdf	g}	ljsf;	x'g	k'u]sf]	5	.	o;}cg';f/	xfnsf	/fi6«klt	af/fs	
cf]afdfn]	cd]l/sLx¿sf]	;xfg'e"lt	a6'Ng	;s]sf]	cg'ej	ul/Psf]	5	/	pgn]	:jf:Yo	ladf;DaGwL	
tyf	of]hgf	;g\	@))(	b]lv	nfu"	ug]{	u/L	sfg'g	th'{df	u/]sf	5g\	.	o;cg';f/	;j{;fwf/0fsf]	;xh	
kx'Fr	x'g]	u/L	;fj{hlgs	If]qdf	:jf:Yo	ladf	lgsfox¿	:yfkgf	x'g]	/	To;sf]	k|f/lDes	sf]ifsf	
nflu	;/sf/n]	!)	jif{sf]	cjlwdf	lkmtf{	x'g]	u/L	aLp	k'FhL	(seed money)	sf]	Joj:yf	ug]{	of]hgf	
/x]sf]	5	.	o;af6	lghL	If]qsf	:jf:Yo	ladf	k|bfos	;+:yfx¿sf]	;]jf	tyf	lk|ldodnfO{	lgoGq0f	
ug{	;xof]u	k'Ug]	ljZjf;	lnOPsf]	5	.

;+o�Q�	�l��f�o	-����fo�_
	 a]nfotdf	National Health System (NHS)	dfk{mt	;a}	hgtfnfO{	lgMz'Ns	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfg	
ug]{	 k|0ffnL	 ;'?	 ePsf]	 lyof]	 .	 Good health care should be available to all, regardless of wealth,	
l;4fGtdf	cfwfl/t	pQm	k|0ffnLsf	nflu	;/sf/n]	s/af6	ljQLo	Joj:yf	ug]{	u/]sf]	 lyof]	/	of]	
Joj:yf	xfn;Dd	sfod	/x]sf]	5	.	o;cg';f/	a]nfotdf	:jf:Yo	;]jf	;fdflhs	ladf	k|0ffnLdf	
geO{	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTjsf]	 l;4fGtcg'¿k	;fdflhs	;xof]usf	¿kdf	 :jf:Yo	;]jf	 lgMz'Ns	
ul/Psf]	a'e\mg	;lsG5	.
	 NHS	sf]	;ª\u7g	ljZjs}	7"nf]	;~hfnsf	¿kdf	/x]sf]	5	.	o;df	!&	nfv	dflg;x¿n]	
k|ToIf	/f]huf/	kfPsf	5g\,	h;df	!@)	xhf/	8fS6/,	$)	xhf/	;fdfGo	:jf:Yo	sfo{stf{	(General.

Practioner)	/	$)	xhf/	g;{x¿	sfo{/t	5g\	.
	 ;g\	@))*÷)(	sf	nflu	;/sf/n]	NHS	nfO{	!))	c/a	kfpG8sf]	ah]6	lbPsf]	lyof]	.	of]	
/sd	k|To]s	a]nfotL	gful/ssf	nflu	k|ltJolQm	!(*)	kfpG8	x'g	cfpFb5	.
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sfof��jog�f	;�:of
	 NHS	df	vf;	u/L	b'O{	k|sf/sf	;d:ofx¿	uDeL/	¿kdf	p7]sf]	dx;';	ul/Psf]	5	.	;]jf	
k|bfg	ug]{	sd{rf/LtGqfTds	z}nL	/	NHS Trusts	x¿df	k/]sf]	ljQLo	;d:of	.	oL	;d:ofx¿	;dfwfg	
ug{	;/sf/n]	h'nfO{	!),	@)!)	df	Equity and excellence liberating the NHS	gfds	;'wf/	sfo{qmd	
3f]if0ff	u/]sf]	5,	h;n]	Public care trust/strategic health authorities	x¿df	w]/}	kl/jt{g	ug]{	k|:tfj	
u/]sf]	5	.

(=		 :jf:Yo	l��fsf	;D����f	g��kf�sf��	�g��j
	 g]kfndf	 :jf:Yo	 ladf;DaGwL	 sfg'gL	 Joj:yf	 gePsf]n]	 c;ª\ul7t	 ¿kdf	 dfq	
st}st}	:jf:Yo	 ladf	of]hgf	nfu"	ePsf]	b]lvG5	 .	/f]huf/sf]	If]qdf	:jf:Yo	;]jfsf	nflu	
s]xL	Joj:yf	ePsf]	afx]s	;fdflhs	ladfsf]	cjwf/0ffcg'¿k	ladf	of]hgf	;~rfng	ePsf]	
b]lvFb}g	.	
	 s]xL	lghL	ladf	sDkgLx¿	-o'gfO6]8,	;u/dfyf,	k|'8]gl;on,	Pg=aL=,	lxdfnog	OG;'/]G;	
sDkgLx¿_	n]	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	;~rfngdf	/fv]sf]	eP	klg	cfd	;xeflutfsf]	cefjsf	sf/0f	
To:tf	of]hgfx¿	k|efjsf/L	 x'g	;s]sf]	 b]lv++b}g	 .	 g]kfndf	s]xL	;fgf]	 kl/df0fdf	tLg	k|sf/sf	
:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	rn]sf]	b]lvPsf]	5	.
•	 Hospital based micro-social health insurance.�

•	 Community, Health post-based Insurance model.�

•	 Cooperative Model.�

Hospital based micro-social health insurance	
	 ;aeGbf	klxn]	aL=kL	sf]O/fnf	d]df]l/on	c:ktfndf	;'?	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	o;df	ljleGg	
ju{sf	u/L	sl/a	%^%	kl/jf/	;+nUg	lyP	.	o;df	free consultations and investigations, out and 

in-patient service,	lgwf{l/t	;Ldf;Dd	free hospital beds, medicines and operation	cflb	;'ljwfx¿	
;dfj];	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	of]	sfo{qmddf	ufpF	ljsf;	;ldltsf]	cfly{s	;xof]u	klg	;dfj];	ul/g]	
k|fjwfg	/x]sf]	lyof]	.	t/	xfn	of]	s'g	cj:yfdf	5	eGg]	hfgsf/L	k|fKt	x'g	;s]sf]	5}g	.

Community, Health Post-based Insurance Model 
	 !(&^	df	nlntk'/	lhNnfsf	s]xL	ufpF	ljsf;	;ldltdf	nfu"	ul/Psf]	of]	of]hgfdf	^	cf]6f	
:jf:Yo	;]jf	s]Gb|af6	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfg	ug]{	;]jfx¿df	;Lldt	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	o;n]	tL	ufpF	ljsf;	
;ldltsf	%@	k|ltzt;Dd	hgtfdf	la:tf/	kfPsf]	lyof]	.	:yfgLo	lgsfon]	ladfdf	;xefuL	x'g]n]	
ltg'{kg]	ladf	z'Ns	tf]Sg	;Sg]	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	of]hgfdf	;/sf/	tyf	:yfgLo	lgsfoaf6	cg'bfgsf]	
ck]Iff	klg	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	:jf:Yo	;]jfsf	nflu	kf6g	c:ktfnn]	;'ljwfo'Qm	b/df	;]jf	k|bfg	ug]{	
Joj:yf	u/]sf]	lyof]	.	xfn	of]	of]hgfsf]	cj:yfsf	af/]df	s'g}	hfgsf/L	pknAw	x'g	;s]g	.	kf6g	
c:ktfndf	o;af/]df	hfgsf/L	lng	hfFbf	o:fsf]	s'g}	cl:tŒj	/x]sf]	kfOPg	.
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Health Cooperative Model 
 sf7df8f}F	df]8n	c:ktfnsf]	kxndf	nfu"	ul/Psf]	of]	of]hgf	;xsf/L	cjwf/0ffdf	cfwfl/t	
/x]sf]	5	 .	o;sf	nflu	PHECT (Public Health Concern Trust) Nepal	gfds	Ps	u}/;/sf/L	;+:yf	
:yfkgf	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	;xefuLn]	Go"gtd	ladf	z'Ns	a'emfpg'kg]{	/	To;dWo]	%)	k|ltzt	sf7df8f}F	
df]8n	c:ktfndf	hfg]	 Joj:yf	 lyof]	 .	u|fdL0f	If]qsf	:jf:Yo	s]Gb|x¿af6	 l/km/	u/L	sf7df8f}F	
df]8n	c:ktfndf	k7fOPsf	la/fdLx¿nfO{	of]	of]hgfcGtu{t	;]jf	z'Nsdf	5'6	lbg]	Joj:yf	klg	
ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	;'?df	of]	of]hgfdf	$#*	kl/jf/sf	@,)#*	hgf	;xefuL	ePsf]	hgfOPsf]	lyof]	.

!�=	 lg�f��L	s��rf�Lsf	�flu	pko�Q�	:jf:Yo	l��f	
	 lghfdtL sd{Rff/Lx¿sf] sfo{;Dkfbg :t/ ;'wfg{ tyf pgLx¿sf] :jf:Yo ;'ljwfnfO{lghfdtL	 sd{Rff/Lx¿sf]	 sfo{;Dkfbg	 :t/	 ;'wfg{	 tyf	 pgLx¿sf]	 :jf:Yo	 ;'ljwfnfO{	
;'/lIft	 ug{	 b'O{	 k|sf/sf	 ladfsf]	 Joj:yf	 ul/Pdf	 o;n]	 sd{Rff/L	 /	 ltgsf	 kl/jf/sf]	 :jf:Yo	
;'/Iffdf	6]jf	k'Ug]	b]lvG5	.	o:tf]	Joj:YffcGtu{t	sd{rf/L	tyf	ltgsf	kl/jf/nfO{	lGlZrt	/sdsf]	
c:ktfn	egf{sf]	 :jf:Yo	pkrf/	 ladf	 /	sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	 JolQmut	b'3{6gf	 ladf	of]hgf	elg	
;d]6\g	;lsG5	.	o;	ladf	of]hgfn]	axfnjfnf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L,	ltgsf	klt	jf	kTgL	/	@!	jif{	
pd]/	ggf3]sf	@	hgf	5f]/f5f]/LnfO{	laldtsf	¿kdf	JofVof	ug{	;lsG5	.	

!�=!		 JolQ�u�	b�3�6gf	��f	:jf:Yo	pkrf�	l��fsf��	k|��v	kIf
 g]kfndf	c:ktfndf	egf{	eO{	ul/g]	pkrf/sf	nflu	ul/g]	ladf	Non-Tariff Business	xf]	eg]	
JolQmut	b'3{6gf	ladf	Tariff Business	sf	¿kdf	lnOG5	.	g]kfndf	Non-Tariff Business	ladfsf	nflu	
Tariff Business	h:tf]	;a}+sf	nflu	nfu"	x'g]	Pp6}	ladf	kf]ln;L	5}g	.	t;y{	o:tf]	cj:yfdf	s:tf]	
ladf	kf]ln;L	cfjZos	xf]	eGg]	kl/efiff	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	of]	kl/efiff	ug]{	;Gbe{df	ladfn]	;d]6\g]	If]q	
/	g;d]6\g]	If]qsf	cfwf/df	ladf	z'Ns	lgwf{/0f	ug]{	s'/fdf	Wofg	k'¥ofpg'kg]{	x'G5	.	lghfdtL	;]jf	
P]g	/	lgodfjnLsf]	k|fjwfgcg';f/	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	jt{dfg	Go"gtd	cfjZostf	/	;/sf/sf]	
Ifdtf;d]tnfO{	 Vofn	 u/L	 ladfn]	 ;d]6\g]	 nfe	 /	 ;d]6\g	 g;Sg]	 If]qx¿	 klxrfg	 ug{'	 pko'Qm	
x'G5	.	

!�=@	 JolQ�u�	b�3�6gf	l��f
	 o:tf]	 JolQmut	 b'3{6gf	 ladf	 of]hgfn]	 xfn	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfdf	 sfo{/t	 sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	
dfq	;d]6\g'	pko'Qm	x'G5	 .	o;	of]hgfaf6	 laldtn]	k|fKt	ug{	;Sg]	nfesf	af/]df	;Da4	kIf	
/	lgsfox¿aLr	5nkmn	u/]/	6'+uf]	nufpg'	pko'Qm	eP	tfklg	lgDglnlvt	nfe	k|fKt	ug{]	u/L	
o;;DaGwL	ladfn]v	tof/	x'gkb{5	.
s=	 laldt	JolQmsf]	d[To'	ePdf,
v=	 laldt	JolQm	:yfoL	¿kn]	k"0f{	czQm	ePdf,
u=	 laldt	JolQm	:yfoL	¿kn]	cf+lzs	czQm	ePdf,	
3=	 laldt	JolQm	c:yfoL	¿kn]	k"0f{	czQm	ePdf	/
ª=	 laldt	JolQm	b'3{6gfdf	k/]sf	sf/0faf6	3/d}	a;]/	ug'{kg]{	cf}ifwf]krf/df	nfUg]	vr{	.
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	 t/	cGt/f{li6«o	k|rngcg';f/	o;	of]hgfdf	b]xfoadf]lhd	ckjfb	/x]sf]	kfOG5	M
•	 hf]lvd	5	eGg]	hfgLhfgL	sfd	u/]sf	sf/0fn]	cfkm}	nufPsf]	rf]6k6sdf,	cfTdxTof	jf	

;f]sf]	k|of;	u/]df,	dfbs	kbfy{	jf	nfu"	cf}iflwsf]	k|efjsf	sf/0faf6	l;lh{t	36gfdf,
•	 k|rlnt	sfg'gadf]lhd	cg'dlt	k|fKt	xjfO{hxfhdf	ofqLsf	¿kdf	ofqf	u/]sf]df	afx]s	

cGo	p8fgdf	xjfO{	ofqf	u/L	36gf	36]df,	sfjf	vfg]	v]n	 -Wheel Race_,	3f]8f	bf}8,	
aGhL	hlDkª,	Kof/fUnfOl8ª,	df]6/;fOsn	bf}8	jf	o:t}	;fxl;s	v]nx¿,	kf]nf],	 l;sf/,	
:s'jf	8«fOleª,	kj{tf/f]x0f,	lgzfgfafhL	jf	o:t}	;fxl;s	v]nx¿d	;+nUg	ePafkt	36gf	
36]df,

•	 kfunkgsf	sf/0faf6	l;h{gf	ePsf]	36gfdf,	 laldt	JolQmn]	k|rlnt	sfg'g	eË	u/]sf	
sf/0faf6	l;lh{t	kl/0ffddf,	b'3{6gfaf6	geO{	pb\j]u	jf	:gfo';DaGwL	rf]6k6ssf	s/0faf6	
l;lh{t	36gfdf,

•	 dfgj	hLjg/Iff	ug]{	k|of;	ubf{afx]s	grflxFbf]	vt/f	df]Ng]	sfo{	u/]afkt	b'3{6gf	36\g	
uPdf	h:tf	cj:yfnfO{	;d]6\g	g;Sg]	x'G5	.

•	 o:t}	 u[xo'4,	 /fhb|f]x,	 ;QfljKnj,	 o'4,	 cltqmd0f,	 ljb]zL	 ;}Go	 sf/afxLh:tf	 kIfaf6	
laldtsf]	d[To'	ePdf	rf]6k6s	nfu]df	jf	

•	 cf0fljs	 ljls/0f	jf	cf0fljs	OGwgsf]	 Hjngkl5	z]if	 /x]sf]	a]sDdf	kbfy{af6	 lg:sg]	
/]l8of]	wld{tfsf	sf/0f	x'g]	b'3{6gf	ladfsf]	ckjfbsf	¿kdf	lnOG5	t/	laldtn]	cfˆgf]	
st{Jo	kfngfsf]	l;nl;nfdf	ePsf]	IfltnfO{	ckjfbsf	¿kdf	lnOPsf]	5	.

!�=#	 :jf:Yo	pkrf�	l��f
	 of]	ladf	of]hgfn]	sd{rf/L	/	ltgsf	kl/jf/sf	nflu	lglZrt	/sdsf]	ladfn]vsf]	Joj:yf	
ub{5	.	o;	of]hgfcGtu{t	sd{rf/L	jf	lghsf	kl/jf/	c:ktfn	egf{	eO{	pkrf/	u/fpFbfsf]	;'ljwf	
k|fKt	x'g]	x'G5	.	

	 o;	of���gf�f6	l�l�����	b��xfosf	�f�	k|fK�	ug�	;Sb5g\	M
!=	 c:ktfn	egf{	eO{	ug'{k/]sf]	pkrf/	/	pkrf/	vr{
@=	 laldt	JolQmn]	@$	306feGbf	sd	;dosf	nflu	cGt/+u	la/fdLsf	¿kdf	c:ktfn	egf{	

eO{	-Day Care_	ug{	k/]sf]	pkrf/
#=	 c:ktfn	egf{k"j{	!%	lbgcufl8;Ddsf	vr{x¿
$=	 c:ktfn	egf{	k/L	#%	lbgkl5;Ddsf	vr{x¿	
%=		 alx/‹	;]jfcGtu{t	pkrf/	u/fpg'kbf{	ladfn]vdf	pNn]v	ePsf]	/sdeGbf		 a9Lsf]	 lan	

ePdf	;f]	pkrf/	vr{	.
•	 t/	o;	 ladf	 of]hgfn]	 d'Vo	u/L	;"rLs[t	c:ktfndf	 ul/g]	 cf}ifwf]krf/,	 /f]u	

lgbfg	ug{sf	nflu	ug'{kg]{	PS;/]	tyf	ljleGg	k|sf/sf	k|of]uzfnfdf	k/LIf0f	ubf{	
nfu]sf	 vr{x¿eGbf	 afx]ssf	 cGo	 vr{x¿	 h:t}	 6]lnkmf]g,	 vfgf	 cflb	 ;f}Gbo{	
k|zf]wgsf	;fdfgx¿	h:t}	:ofDk',	lqmd	cflbnfO{	;d]6\b}g	.
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•	 o:t}	of}g;Dks{af6	x'g]nufotsf	of}g/f]u,	Pr=cfO=eL=÷P8\;;Fu	;DalGwt	/f]u,	
lnË	kl/jt{g	/	k|hgg	c+u;DaGwL	/f]ux¿,	dfbs	kbfy{	;]jg	/	nfu"	cf}iflwsf]	
k|efjsf	 sf/0faf6	 x'g]	 s'g}	 klg	 /f]u,	 Knfl:6s	 ;h{/L,	 ;f}Gbo{sf	 nflu	 ul/g]	
zNolqmof,	TolQs}	pkef]u	ul/g]	le6fldg	jf	kf}li6s	cfxf/x¿,	b'3{6gfafx]ssf]	
cj:yfsf]	bfFt;DaGwL	zNolqmof,	:j]lR5s	ue{ktgh:tf	ljifonfO{	;d]6\b}g	.

!!		 k|:�flj�	l��f	of���gfsf��	sfof��jog
	 :jf:Yo	pkrf/	ladf	g]kfnsf	;Gbe{df	laldt	/	lads	b'j}sf	nflu	gf}nf]	/x]sf]	/	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/L	 b]zel/	 g}	 5l/P/	 /x]sf]	 /	 ladsx¿	;Lldt	 If]qdf	 /x]sf	;Gbe{df	 o;sf]	 sfof{Gjog	
r'gf}tLk"0f{	/x]sf]	5	.	lads	lglZrt	:yfgdf	/xg]	laldt	ljleGg	7fpFdf	/xL	jf	3'dGt]	eO{	pkrf/	
ug]{	;Gbe{df	oL	b'O{aLr	;dGjo	;xsfo{	ug{	tyf	;]jf;'ljwfdf	Ps¿ktf	Nofpg	tyf	ladf	bfaL	
(Claim) nfO{	;dodf	g}	km/kmf/s	ug{sf	nflu	s]xL	gLltut,	;+:yfut	/	Jojxf/ut	Joj:yf	ug{'kg{]	
x'G5	.	o;sf	nflu	b]xfoadf]lhdsf]	Joj:Yff	pkof]uL	x'G5	M

!!=!	 ���;|f��	kIf	;x�s�f{	(Third Party Administrator -TPA)	;D���L	Joj:�f	
	 ladsn]	hf/L	ug]{	ladfn]vcGtu{t	k|bfg	ul/g]	:jf:Yo	pkrf/;DaGwL	;'ljwf	ladsx¿	
cfkm}n]	;a}	laldtnfO{	k|bfg	ug{	c;Dej	x'g],	laldtnfO{	ladfn]vcGt{utsf	cf}ifwf]krf/	;'ljwf	
lng	nufO{	 ;f]afkt	vr{	 x'g	cfPsf]	 /sd	 laldtn]	 lads;dIf	 bfaL	ug{	 kfpg]	 Joj:yf	ubf{	
k|To]s	bfaL	agfj6L	¿kn]	a9fOPsf]	(Inflated)	egL	ladsn]	zª\sf	ug]{	tyf	ladf	u/fPkl5	;Dk"0f{	
:jf:Yof]krf/	 ;'ljwf	 ladfaf6}	 kfpg'kg]{	 eGg]	 laldtsf]	 a'emfOsf	 sf/0fn]	 :jf:Yo	 ladf;DaGwL	
bfaLx¿	 ljjflbt	 eO/xg]	 cj:yfnfO{	 b[li6ut	 u/L	 ladfn]vn]	 k|bfg	 ug]{	 :jf:Yof]krf/	 ;'ljwf	
/	 laldtn]	 k|fKt	 ug{	 ;Sg]	 cf}ifwf]krf/;DaGwL	 ;'ljwfnfO{	 Pscfk;df	;dGjo	u/L	 laldtnfO{	
;'ljwfsf]	k|Tofe"lt	ug{	tyf	To:tf	 ladf	bfaLx¿nfO{	;xhLs/0f	u/L	cljnDa	km:of]{6	u/fpg]	
clek|foaf6	t;|f]	kIf	;xhstf{sf]	Joj:yf	ug'{	pko'Qm	x'G5	.	ladsn]	hf/L	ug]{	ladfn]vcGt{ut	
:jf:Yof]krf/;DaGwL	;]jfnfO{	clej[l4	ug{	tyf	k|efjsf/L	lsl;dn]	laldtnfO{	ladfn]vcg';f/sf]	
sfddf	dWo:ytf	ug{	t];|f]	kIf	;xhstf{sf]	Joj:yf	ug{	jf~5gLo	b]lvG5	.	t];|f]	kIf	;xhstf{af6	
b]xfosf]	sfd	u/fpg	pko'Qm	x'G5	.
•	 ljz]if1	;]jf	cfjZos	kg]{	la/fdLnfO{	To:tf]	;]jf	k|bfg	ug{	;DalGwt	ljz]if1	c:ktfndf	

l;kmfl/;	ug]{	k|aGw	ug]{
•	 la/fdLnfO{	k|bfg	ug]{	ladfn]vg	tyf	;Demf}tfadf]lhdsf	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfg	ul/;s]kl5	

ladsnfO{	 pQm	 cf}ifwf]krf/sf]	 vr{;DaGwL	 ;Dk"0f{	 ljj/0fx¿	 k7fO{	 ;]jf	 k|bfg	 ug]{	
c:ktfndf	cljnDa	e'QmfgL	lbg]	Joj:yf	ldnfpg]

•	 la/fdL	 k/L	 jf	 b'3{6gfhGo	 s'g}	 sf/0f	 k/L	 ladfn]vadf]lhdsf	 :jf:Yo	 ;]jfsf	 nflu	
;Dks{	u/]df	tTsfn	laldtnfO{	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfg	ug]{	k|aGw	ldnfpg]	.

•	 :jf:y	 ;]jf	 k|bfg	 ug]{	 c:ktfnx¿sf]	 ;"rLs/0f	 u/L	 To:tf	 c:ktfnaf6	 dfq	
ladfn]vadf]lhdsf	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfg	ug]{	Joj:yf	ldnfpg]	cflb	.	
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	 ladfn]vadf]lhd	k|bfg	ug'{kg]{	;]jf	k|bfg	gu/]df,	t];|f]	kIf	;xhstf{sf]	l;kmfl/;ljgf	
laldtn]	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|fKt	u/]df	jf	laldt	:jo+n]	vr{	Joxf]/L	;]jf	lnPsf]	cj:yfdf	
dfq	 laldt	tyf	;]jf	k|bfos	c:ktfnx¿n]	 lads;dIf	df}h'bf	Joj:yfadf]lhd	bfaL	
ug]{	/	ljjfbsf]	;dfwfg	x'g	g;s]df	ladf	;ldltn]	dWo:ytf	u/L	6'+uf]	nufpg]	Joj:yf	
ldnfpg'kb{5	.

	
!!=@	 �:k�f�	��f	:jf:Yo	;+:�fsf��	;"rLs�0f	
	 b'3{6gf	tyf	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	ladf	k|of]hgsf	nflu	:jf:Yo	tyf	b'3{6gf	;]jf	k|bfosx¿sf]	
gfd,	 ltgLx¿n]	 laldtnfO{	k|bfg	ug]{	 :jf:Yof]krf/	;]jf	 ljj/0f;lxt	c:ktfnsf]	gfd	;"rLs[t	
ul/g'kb{5	.	o;	k|of]hgsf	nflu	g]kfn	d]l8sn	sfplG;nåf/f	dfGotf	k|fKt	;"rLs[t	Pnf]k]lys	
jf	cGo	k|lqmofaf6	pkrf/	ug]{	c:ktfnx¿nfO{	;"rLs/0f	ug{	;lsG5	.	c:ktfn	;"rLs[t	ubf{	
s]Gb|b]lv	Onfsf;Ddsf	;a}	;/sf/L	c:ktfn	tyf	:jf:Yo	;+:yfx¿,	;fd'bflos	c:ktfn,	lzIf0f	
c:ktfnx¿	/	lghL	If]qaf6	:yflkt	lghL	:jf:Yo	;+:yf	-gl;{ª	xf]d_	x¿;d]taf6	If]q,	c~rn,	
lhNnf	/	Onfsf;d]t	;d]6\g]	u/L	;"rLs[t	ug'{	pko'Qm	x'G5	.	ljz]if	ljz]if1	;]jf	cfjZos	kg]{	
/	 To:tf]	 ;]jf	 ;/sf/L	 c:ktfn	 tyf	 :jf:Yo	 ;+:yfdf	 pknAw	 gePsf]	 egL	 ;"rLs[t	 ;/sf/L	
tyf	;fd'bflos	c:ktfn	Pj+	:jf:Yo	;+:yfaf6	l;kmfl/;	ePsf]	cj:yfdf	;"rLs[t	lghL	:jf:Yo	
;+:yfaf6	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	;]jf	k|fKt	x'g]	Joj:yf	ldnfpg'kb{5	.	 lrlsT;s	/	c:ktfn	;"rLs[t	
gePsf]	cj:yfdf	t];|f]	kIf	;xhstf{n]	o;df	;xof]uLsf]	e"ldsf	 lgjf{x	ubf{	;d:of	 lg/fs/0f	
ug{	 ;3fp	 k'U5	 .	 lrlsT;s	 /	 c:ktfnaf6	 nfk/jfxL	 /	 cGo	 unt	sfo{	 ePsf]	 k'li6	 ePdf	
;fj{hlgsLs/0fsf	cltl/Qm	sfg'gL	sf/afxL	ug]{	Joj:yf;d]t	ug'{	pko'Qm	x'G5	.	

!!=#	 lrls�;ssf��	;"rLs�0f	
	 ladf	k|of]hgsf	nflu	 lrlsT;s	;"rLs[t	ubf{	dfGotf	k|fKt	 lzIf0f	;+:yfaf6	 lrlsT;f	
zf:qdf	 sDtLdf	 Pd=aL=aL=P;=	 pkflw	 xfl;n	 u/L	 g]kfn	 d]l8sn	 sfplG;ndf	 btf{	 ePsf]	
lrlsT;fsdL{,	ljz]if1,	zNolrlsT;sh:tf	JolQmdfq	;"rLs[t	x'g'k5{	.	Pnf]k]lys	pkrf/	k4ltsf]	
cnfjf	 cGo	 k4ltsf]	 pkrf/,	 h:t}	 cfo'j]{lbs	 pkrf/	 k4lt,	 xf]ldof]k]lys	 pkrf/	 k4lth:tf	
;]jf;d]t	ladf	of]hgfdf	;dfj];	ug{	of]	of]hgfsf]	Impact Assessment	kl5	bf];|f]	r/0fdf	nfu".ug{	
;lsG5	.	

!!=$	 l��f	bf�L	k|l��of	�	k�:of���6	ljl�	
	 ladf	Joj;fo	s/f/df	cfwfl/t	Joj;fo	ePsf]	x'Fbf	s/f/Lo	;t{x¿sf]	kfngf	ePsf]	/	
laldtnfO{	cfly{s	gf]S;fgL	kg{	uPsf]	cj:yfdf	jf	s/f/	-ladfn]v_	df	plNnlvt	cj:yf	k/]df	bfaL	
pTkGg	x'g	hfG5	.	ladsnfO{	s/f/df	pNn]lvt	ljifo	Pj+	ladfn]vaf6	;'/If0f	ul/Psf	ljifox¿	
(Coverage)	tyf	ckjfbdf	/flvPsf	ljifo	Pj+	s/f/sf]	cjlwe/	kfngf	ug'{kg]{	ljifosf	;DaGwdf	
ljz]if	 hfgsf/L	 x'g]	 t/	 laldtnfO{	 -ladfn]vaf6	 ;'ljwf	 lng]	 JolQm;d]t_	 ladfn]vcGtu{tsf	
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k|fljlws	 ljifosf]	 ;fdfGo	 hfgsf/L;Dd	 gx'g]	 x'Fbf	 ladf	 u/fPkl5	 h'g;'s}	 sf/0faf6	 cfly{s	
gf]S;fgL	ePdf	ladsaf6	e'QmfgL	lng	-kfpg_	;lsG5	eGg]	cfd	cjwf/0ffsf	sf/0f	ladf	bfaL	
ljjflbt	x'g]	ePsf]n]	ladf	bfaL	k|lqmof	/	km:of]{6	ljlwdf	:ki6tf	Nofpg'kb{5	.

!!=%	 ��f�lb|s	pkrf�	k4l�	(Cassless Treatment System)
	 of]	ladf	of]hgfsf]	sfof{Gjog	Jofjxfl/s	¿kdf	lgs}	r'gf}tLk"0f{	5	.	sd{rf/Lx¿	b]ze/	
5l/P/	/xg]	tyf	lgoldt	;?jf;d]t	eO/xg]	sf/0fn]	pgLx¿nfO{	ladf	lk|ldod	cfkm}n]	a'emfpg]	
k|lqmof	cJofjxfl/s	x'g]	b]lvG5	.	o;sf	;fy}	sd{rf/Ln]	pkrf/	u/fO;s]kl5	lan	k];	u/L	ladf	bfaL	
ug]{	Joj:yf	nfu"	ubf{	g}lts	hf]lvd	klg	a9L	x'g]	/	lads	/	laldtsf	aLrdf	cljZjf;sf]	jftfj/0f	
l;h{gf	x'g	hfg]	b]lvG5	 .	cdf}lb|s	 ladf	 (Cassless System)	Joj:Yffaf6	;'ljwf	 lbg]	ubf{	pkrf/sf]	
lan	k];	u/L	e'QmfgL	k|fKt	ug{	g;Sg]	t/	pkrf/sf]	;]jf	k|fKt	ug{	;Sg]	ePsf]n]	ladf	bfaL	k|lqmof	
;xh	x'g]	x'gfn]	of]	Joj:Yff	nfu"	ug'{	pko'Qm	x'g]	b]lvG5	.	o;cGt{ut	cfw'lgs	;~rf/	;~hfn	/	
ljB'tLo	dfWodnfO{	Jofks	¿kdf	k|of]u	ug{'kg{]	x'G5	.	o;df	Health Insurance Card	/	Smart Card	
af6	;'rLs[t	h'g;'s}	c:ktfnaf6	klg	;]jf	k|fKt	ug{	;lsg]	Joj:yf	ldnfpg	;lsG5	.	

!!=%=!	 Health Insurance Card (Without Software System)
	 o;df	laldtsf	nflu	;/sf/L	sfof{non]	Pp6f	lglZrt	9fFrf;lxtsf]	Health.Insurance.

Card	hf/L	ug{'kg{]	x'G5	.	pQm.Health.Insurance	sf8{	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	ladf	u/L	ladsaf6	ladfn]v	
k|fKt	ePkl5	;/sf/L	sfof{non]	hf/L	ug'{kb{5	.	o:tf]	sf8{	laldt	sd{rf/Ln]	c:ktfndf	pkrf/sf	
qmddf	k];	ug'{kg]{5	.	

!!=%=@	 Software System	;lx�sf��	Electronic Smart Card 
	 :jf:Yo	pkrf/	 ladf	sfof{Gjogdf	 Nofpg	 xfnsf]	 cfw'lgs	 ljB'tLo	dfWodnfO{	 k|of]u	
ul/Pdf	b]zel/	of]	;'ljwf	k'¥ofpg	;+of]hg	ug{	tyf	bfaL	km:of]{6	ug{	;3fp	k'U5	.	o;sf	nflu	
lgDglnlvt	Joj:Yff	ldnfpg'kg{]	x'G5	M	
s_	 a}+sx¿n]	Debit/Credit Card hf/L	u/]h:t}	lads	/	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf]	;dGjodf	

laldtnfO{	Electronic Smart Card pknAw	u/fpg]	.

v_	 ;]jf	k|bfos	:jf:Yo	;+:yfx¿sf]	k"jf{wf/	cWoog	u/L	Electronic Smart Card nfO{	Swipe 

ug]{	Device sf]	Joj:yf	ug]{	.

u_	 ladsn]	laldt	sd{rf/Lsf]	ladfsf]	Details nfO{	Website.df	/fVg]	lbg]	/	k|To]s	:jf:Yo	
;+:yfnfO{	5'§f5'§}	User ID sf]	Joj:yf	ul/lbg]	.

3_	 Electronic Smart Card sf]	sfof{Gjogsf	;DaGwdf	l5d]sL	b]z	ef/tn]	s]	s;/L	k|of]u	
u/]sf]	5	;f]	;DaGwdf	yk	cWoog	ug]{	.
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o;sf��	;~rf�g	lgDgl�lv�	�fl�sf�g�¿k	ug�	;ls�5	M
	 :jf:Yo	ladf	Pj+	b'3{6gf	ladfaf/]	Software ;lxtsf]	Smart Card sf]	;~rfng	ljlw

!!=%=#	Smart Card	k|of��u	x�g��	�j��f�f	l��f	bf�L	k|l��of
	 k|To]s	laldtn]	p;sf]	;Dk"0f{	 ljj/0f	ePsf]	Smart Card	;fydf	/fVg'kb{5	.	la/fdL	eO{	
pkrf/	u/fpg	;"rLs[t	:jf:Yo	;+:yfdf	hfFbf	laldtn]	pQm	Smart Card	b]vfpg'k5{	.	la/fdLsf]	
;fydf	ePsf]	Smart Card :jf:Yo	;+:yfdf	/x]sf] Device df	k|of]u	(Sweep)	ubf{	la/fdLsf]	btf{	tyf	
Smart Card	df	ePsf	Information	x¿	Computer	df	Automatically display x'g]	ePsf]n]	la/fdLsf]	
pkrf/	ePsf]	ljj/0f,	p7]sf]	lan	/sdnufotsf	;Dk"0f{	;"rgf	pQm	Computer	df	Save	x'G5	.	
o;f]	x'Fbf	TPA	n]	Software dfkm{t	laldtsf]	pkrf/;DaGwL	;"rgf	;lhn}	x]g{	/	k|fKt	ug{	;S5	.	
o;	k|lqmofdf	;"rLs[t	:jf:Yo	;+:yfn]	ladfn]vdf	pNn]v	ePsf]	Go"gtd	bfaL	/sd	-?=	!)))_	
eGbf	sd	lan	/sd	ePdf	la/fdLaf6	tTsfn	gub	k|fKt	ug]{	/	a9L	ePdf	dfq	Computer	df	
k|lji6	u/L	TPA	;Fu	;dGjo	u/L	lx;fa	km:of]{6	ug'{k5{	.	:jf:Yo	;+:yfn]	laldtaf6	k|fKt	Health	
Insurance Card	sf]	k|ltlnlk	lnO{	;Ssn	k|lt	laldtnfO{	lkmtf{	lbg'kb{5	.	:jf:Yo	;+:yf	/	TPA sf]	
;dGjodf	Hospital.n]	e'QmfgL	kfpg'kg]{	Joj:yf	ldnfpg'kg]{	b]lvG5	.	o;	ljlwdf	x'g]	;Dk"0f{	k|lqmof	
tnsf]	lrqdf	b]vfOPcg';f/	x'G5	M
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!!=�=		Morale Hazard	�f��	Jojl:��	ug��kg���
	 :jf:Yo	pkrf/	 ladfnfO{	e/kbf]{	agfpg	 lads	/	 laldt	b'j}	kIfaf6	x'g]	clgoldttf	
/f]Sgsf	nflu	laldtn]	kfpg]	;'ljwfx¿,	ladfn]vaf6	kfpg	g;lsg]	;'ljwfx¿	/	c:ktfn	egf{	eO{	
pkrf/	u/]sf]	/sddfq	bfaL	ug]{	Joj:yf,	;–;fgf	/sdx¿	bfaL	e'QmfgL	dfu	gug]{	Joj:yfsf,	
r]tgf	clej[l4sf	sfo{qmdx¿,	clgoldttf	ePdf	sf/afxL	x'g]	Joj:yf,	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfosx¿n]	
ug{	gx'g]	sfo{x¿,	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfosnfO{	x'g]	sf/afxLsf]	Joj:yfsf	;fy}	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfosx¿n]	
ladf	 sDkgLx¿af6	 bfaL	 /sd	 k|fKt	 ug]{	 k|lqmofnfO{	 kf/bzL{,	 Jojl:yt,	 k|efjsf/L	 agfOPdf	
clgoldttf	/f]syfd	ug{	;lsg]	ePsf]n]	lgDglnlvt	adf]lhdsf	pkfox¿	cjnDag	ug{	pko'Qm	
x'G5	M
s=		 ladfn]vn]	/Iffj/0f	gug]{	hf]lvdx¿sf	af/]df	:ki6	pNn]v	ug]{	.
v=		 c:ktfn	egf{	eO{	pkrf/	u/]sf]	ePdf	dfq	bfaL	e'QmfgL	ug]{	.	
u=		 ;–;fgf	/sdx¿	bfaL	e'QmfgL	gug]{	.	
3=		 nlIft	ju{nfO{	ladf	kmfObfsf	nflu	geO{	cfly{s	;'/Iff	/	;'lglZrttfsf	nflu	xf]	eGg]	

r]tgf	clej[l4	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	
ª=	 :jf:Yo	ladf	tyf	b'3{6gf	ladf;Fu	;DalGwt	s]xL	dxŒjk"0f{	ljifoj:t'	h:t}	M	lads	tyf	

laldtn]	ug{	gx'g]	sfo{x¿,	 laldtn]	hfn;fhL	u/]df	 lghnfO{	x'g	;Sg]	sf/afxLx¿sf	
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af/]df	;ª\If]kdf	j0f{g	ul/Psf]	kDKn]6x¿	ljleGg	:yfgLo	efiffdf	agfP/	k|To]s	;/sf/L	
sfof{nodf	k7fpg]	tyf	Web.Site	df	/fVg]	Joj:yf	ldnfpg'k5{	.

r_		 ;/sf/L	sd{rf/L,	;j{;fwf/0f	tyf	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfosx¿	tyf	ladsnfO{	:jf:Yo	ladf	
tyf	b'3{6gf	ladf	af/]	hfgsf/L	lbg]	p2]Zon]	ladfaf6	x'g]	/Iffj/0f,	lads	/	laldtn]	
kfng	ug'{kg]{	st{Jox¿,	:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfos	;+:yfx¿n]	kfngf	ug'{kg]{	st{Jox¿,	gSsnL	
lan	k];	ug]{	tyf	sk6k"0f{	sfo{	ug]{nfO{	x'g	;Sg]	b08	Pj+	hl/jfgf,	ablgotk"j{s	sfo{	
u/L	ladf	/sd	xft	kfg]{	k|of;	ug]{	lads	tyf	laldtnfO{	x'g	;Sg]	b08	Pj+	hl/jfgf,	
:jf:Yo	;]jf	k|bfosx¿n]	 ladf	sDkgLaf6	bfaL	/sd	c;'n	ug]{	 k|lqmof,	 :jf:Yo	tyf	
ladfaf/]	yk	hfgsf/Lsf]	;Dk{s	:yn;d]tsf	af/]df	ljleGg	:yfgLo	efiffsf	kqklqsfdf	
;"rgf	k|sfzg	ug]{	.

!!=&=	 ljjfb	;�f�fg
 ladf	 bfaLpk/	 ladsn]	 ;doleq	 bfaL	 lgSof]{n	 gu/]df,	 bfloTj	 lgwf{/0f	 u/L	 e'QmfgL	
gu/]df	tyf	sd	bfloTj	lgwf{/0f	u/]df	tyf	laldtnfO{	dsf{	kg]{	u/L	bfaL	lgwf{/0f	u/]df	laldtn]	
ladslj?4	ladf	;ldltdf	ph'/L	lbg	kfpg]	sfg'gL	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	5	.	ladf	bfaLsf	;DaGwdf	
laldt	/	ladsaLr	jfbljjfb	ePdf	;f]sf]	dWo:ytf	ug]{	jf	ph'/Lpk/	lg0f{o	ug]{	clwsf/	If]q	
ladf	;ldltnfO{	ePsf]n]	o;sf	nflu	ladf	;ldltdf	5'§}	;+/rgfut	Joj:yf	ldnfpg'k5{	.

!!=��=	 lgof�s	lgsfosf��	:�fkgf
	 a[xt\	¿kdf	;/sf/L	:t/df	;fdflhs	ladf	:j¿ksf]	:jf:Yo	ladf	of]hgf	nfu"	ePsf]	
b]zx¿df	 ;]jfk|jfxsf]	 u'0f:t/	 sfod	 /fVg	 Pj+	 of]hgfsf]	 lbuf]kgsf	 nflu	 lgofds	 lgsfosf]	
:yfkgf	ePsf]	b]lvG5	 .	a]nfotdf	Strategic Health Authority,	blIf0f	sf]l/ofdf	Health.Insurance.

Review Agency	cflb	o;sf	pbfx/0f	x'g\	.	5'§}	lgodg	lgsfo	gePsf	b]zx¿df	:jf:Yo	dGqfnon]	
o:tf]	lhDd]jf/L	lnPsf]	b]lvG5	.	vf;	u/L	ljsf;f]Gd'v	b]zx¿df	;/sf/L	:jf:Yo	lgsfonfO{	:jf:Yo	
;]jfsf	nflu	Ph]G6	tf]Sg]	ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.	o;	;Gbe{df	g]kfndf	of]	ladf	of]hgf	sfof{Gjogsf	
nflu	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnodf	lads	tyf	laldt;lxtsf]	Ps	Steering Comittee	tyf	Ps	5'§}	
dxfzfvf	u7g	ug{	pko'Qm	x'G5	.

!!=(=		l��f	z�Ns	(Premium) �f	;x�flu�f
	 jflif{s	ladf	z'Nsdf	g]kfn	;/sf/,	;ª\ul7t	;+3;+:yf	/	laldtaf6	klg	;xeflutf	x'g	
;s]df	sfo{Gjogdf	k|efjsfl/tf	cfpg]	b]lvG5	.

!!=!�=	P��g÷lgo��f	;��f�
	 ladf	 of]hgf;Fu	;DalGwt	 ladfn]v	 -kf]ln;L_,	 bfaL	 Joj:yfkg,	 c:ktfn	tyf	 :jf:Yo	
;+:yf	/	lrlsT;sx¿sf]	;"rLs/0f,	bfaL	Joj:yfkg	k|lqmof	/	km:of]{6	ljlw,	:df6{	sf8{	k|of]u	ljlw,	
b'3{6gf	ladf	/	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	ladf;Fu	;DalGwt	g}lts	hf]lvd,	t];|f]	kIf	;xhstf{	(Third Party 
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Administrator)	;DaGwL	Joj:yf,	cdf}lb|s	pkrf/	k4lt	(Cashless System),	ljjfb	;dfwfg	tyf	cGo	
;+:yfut	Joj:yf,	em'7f	bfaL	lgoGq0f	tyf	g}lts	hf]lvd	(Moral Hazard)	df	x'g]	sfg'gL	sf/afxLsf	
ljifox¿	tyf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Ln]	xfn	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	tyf	lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnL,	
@)%)	n]	k|bfg	ug]{	;'ljwfx¿	k|:tfljt	ladf	of]hgf	nfu"	ePkl5	s]	ug]{	eGg]	;DaGwdf	;Da4	
kIfx¿;Fu	5nkmn	u/L	ljBdfg	sfg'gdf	;+zf]wg	jf	gofF	sfg'g	th{'df	ug{'	pko'Qm	x'G5	.	

!!=!!=	�g�u�g÷�"NofÍg	
	 b'3{6gf	ladf	/	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	ladfcGtu{t	e/kbf]{	cg'udg	gePdf	o;af6	kg]{	k|efj	
g}	 g}lts	 hf]lvd	 xf]	 .	 o;af6	 ;du|	 lghfdtL	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 g}ltstfdf	 k|Zg	 p7\5	 eg]	 lads	
sDkgLx¿nfO{	grflxFbf]	cfly{s	af]em	pTkGg	x'G5	.	o;df	;"rLs[t	lrlsT;s,	;"rLs[t	c:ktfn,	
laldt,	lads	sDkgL,	Third Party Administration	h:tf	If]qdf	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno,	:jf:Yo	
dGqfno,	 If]qLo	 k|zf;g	sfof{no	 /	 ladf	;ldltx¿n]	 e/kbf]{	 cg'udg	ug'{kg]{	 x'G5	 .	 o;af6	
g}lts	hf]lvd	Go"gLs/0f	x'G5	.	oL	;a}	cg'udgaf6	k|fKt	ljifonfO{	x]/L	k|efj	d"NofÍg	ug'{kg]{	x'Fbf	
Indicator Based	cg'udg	/	;f]sf]	d"NofÍgaf6	g}	o;sf]	e/kbf]{	ljZn]if0f	ug{	;lsG5	.	ctM	o;sf	
nflu	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	/	:jf:Yo	dGqfnodf	;+:yfut	Joj:yf	x'g	lgtfGt	h?/L	b]lvPsf]	
5	.	

!@=	 sfof��jog	ug���l3	s��	ug��k5�	<
•	 ladfn]vnfO{	5nkmn	u/L	bfaL	ug{	;lsg]	ljifonfO{	clGtd	¿k	lbg]],	
•	 bfaL÷km:of]{6	k|lqmof;DaGwL	lgb]{lzsf	tof/	ug]{,
•	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	ladf	kl/rokq	hf/L	ug]{,	
•	 ladfn]v	hf/L	ug]{,	k|:tfj	kmf/d	eg]{nufotsf	sfo{	ug{	pko'Qm	;+oGqsf]	ljsf;	ug]{,	
•	 Third Party Administrator (TPA)	sf]	 Joj:yf	ug]{	 /	;f]df	 lads	tyf	 laldtsf	tkm{af6	

pko'Qm	k|ltlglwTjsf]	Joj:yf	ug]{,	
•	 Dispute Resolution	k|lqmofsf]	Joj:yf	ug]{,
•	 ladf	of]hgf	;a}	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿df	Ps}	;fy	nfu"	ug'{kg]{,
•	 ;a}	ladf	sDkgLx¿dfkm{t	o:tf]	sfd	u/fpFbf	/fd|f]	x'g]	-k|ydk6s	ePsf]n]	ladf	Joj;foLsf]	

k"jf{wf/	tyf	nufgL	art	x'g]	_,
•	 Moral Hazard	sd	ug{	ljljw	k|fjwfg	/fVg]	.	;fy}	Moral Hazard	ePdf	ladf	/2	/	yk	;'ljwf	

lbg	g;lsg]	egL	:ki6	ug]{	 .	o;df	l;kmfl/;stf{,	dfustf{,	lrlsT;s,	lads;d]tnfO{	
s]s:tf]	;hfo	ug]{	:ki6	ug'{kg]{,	

•	 ladf	/2	x'g]	sf/0f	k|i6	v'nfpg'kg]{,
•	 k|:tfljt	:jf:Yo	ladfsf]	k|s[ltnfO{	b[li6ut	ubf{	o;;DaGwdf	yk	cWoog	ug{	cfjZos	

b]lvPsf]n]	 o:tf	 k|s[ltsf	sfo{	 cGoq	s;/L	 nfu"	 ul/Psf	 5g\	 <	 ;f]	 ;DaGwdf	 ;d]t	
:ynut	cWoog	u/L	pko'Qm	 lg0f{odf	 k'Ubf	 k|efjsf/L	 ladfn]v	hf/L	 ug{	 tyf	;f]sf]	
sfof{Gjog	ug{	;3fp	k'U5	.
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!#=	 pk;+xf�
	 lghfdtL	k|zf;g	b]zsf]	 :yfoL	k|zf;g	xf]	 .	ctM	o;sf]	 k|efjsfl/tfdf	;du|	 /fi6«s}	
k|efjsfl/tf	 cGtlg{lxt	 x'G5	 .	 /fi6«sf]	 o:tf]	 dxŒjk"0f{	 lhDd]jf/L	 /	 e"ldsfdf	 /x]sf]	 lghfdtL	
k|zf;gsf]	sfo{	 k|efjsfl/tfsf	nflu	o;nfO{	 lrGtfd'Qm	 /	cfkm\gf]	 sfo{	 lhDd]jf/Lk|lt	;dlk{t	
agfpg	h?/L	5	.	o;sf	nflu	lghfdtL	k|zf;gdf	cf}iflw	pkrf/	vr{,	cfly{s	;xfotf,	hLjg	
ladfh:tf	;'ljwfx¿	kbdf	axfn	/xFbfs}	cj:yfdf	k|fKt	x'G5g\	eg]	cjsf;	k|fKt	ul/;s]kl5	
pkbfg,	 lgj[lQe/0f	cflb	h:tf	;'ljwfx¿	pknAw	5g\	 .	olt	x'Fbfx'Fb}	klg	 lghfdtL	k|zf;gsf	
If]qdf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Lx¿	lglZrGt	eP/	cfkm\gf]	sfo{If]qdf	vl6g	;Sg]	cj:yf	ljBdfg	/x]sf]	
b]lvFb}g	.	o;sf]	d"n	sf/0f	cfkm\gf]	eljiok|lt	cfkm}	;'lglZrt	/	;'/lIft	dx;';	ug{	g;Sg'	xf]	.	
o;n]	ubf{	sfo{	k|efjsfl/tf	/	;]jf	k|efjsfl/tf	b'j}sf]	u'0f:t/df	j[l4	x'g	;s]sf]	5}g	 .	ctM	
lghfdtL	k|zf;gdf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/LnfO{	eljiok|lt	9'Ss	eP/	sfo{	ug{	;Sg]	/	hf]lvdnfO{	klg	
;xh}	l:jsfg{	;Sg]	agfpg	cfjZos	5	.	o;sf	nflu	:jf:Yo	pkrf/	/	b'3{6gf	ladfh:tf	of]hgfn]	
lghfdtL	k|zf;gdf	pTk|]/0ff	l;h{gf	u/L	yk	;sf/fTds	sfo{jftfj/0f	l;h{gf	x'g]5	eGg]	ck]Iff	
ul/Psf]	5	.	

;�b��	;f�u|L
–	–	–,	cfly{s	jif{	@)^*÷^(	sf]	ah]6	jStJo,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	;/sf/,	cy{	dGqfno	.
–	 –	–,	sfdbf/	tyf	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	 M	 l:ylt	 ljZn]if0f	tyf	;'wf/sf	If]qx¿	 -cWoog	

k|ltj]bg_,	sf7df8f}F	M	>d	tyf	oftfoft	Joj:yf	dGqfno	.
–	–	–,	g]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	;+ljwfg,	@)^#,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.	
–	–	–,	g]kfnsf]	lqjifL{o	of]hgf	-@)^$–@)^&_,	sf7df8f}F	M	/fli6«o	of]hgf	cfof]u	.	
–	–	–,	g]kfn	>d	zlQm	;j]{If0f	-bf];|f]_	@)^$÷^%,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	;/sf/	.	
–	–	–,	;fdflhs	;+/If0f;DaGwL	k|ltj]bg,	@)^&,	sf7df8f}F	 M	;fdflhs	;+/If0f	k|ltj]bg	sfo{bn,	cy{	

dGqfno	.	
–	–	–,	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	eQf	ljt/0f	l;4fGt÷Jojxf/	/	r'gf}tL,	sf7df8f}F	M	:yfgLo	ljsf;	dGqfno	.	
–	–	–,	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	;~rfng	sfo{ljlw,	@)^%,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	;/sf/	.	
–	–	–,	:yfgLo	:jfoQ	zf;g	P]g,	@)%%,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	:yfgLo	:jfoQ	zf;g	lgodfjnL,	@)%^,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	Social Security, Geneva : A New Consensus International Labour Office.�

–	 –	 –,	Affordable and not an illusion, costing of basic social protection benefit for Nepal 2007-2034, 2008 
(Technical Note,), Geneva : Social Security Department, International Labour Office.� 

–	–	–,	Social Security Policy Briefing paper 03 Canlow-income Countries afford basic social security? Geneva : 
Social security Department, International Labour Office.� 

–	 –	 –,	 Social security Policy Briefing Paper-6Asia Pacific Regional High-Level Meeting on Socially Inclusive 
Strategies to Extend social security Coverages New Delhi India, 2008, Geneva : Social security Department, 

International Labour Office.� 	

–	 –	 –,	 Social Protection in Nepal, Human development Unit South Asia Region, World Bank (UN Published) 
June-2009.�
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lg�f��L	;��jf�f	;��f�sf��	�fj�os�f

b�uf�lgl�	z�f�∗

. g]kfnsf]	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 zfGt,	 b'a{n,	 Dnfg	 -yfs]sf],	 pbf;	 jf	 lvGg_	 ef]s	 Kof;af6	
Jofs'n,	cGwf],	 lbzf	e'n]sf],	cfˆg}	b'Mvsf]	dd{n]	kLl8t,	hh{/	/	sfFt/	5	eGg]x¿	w]/}	5g\	eg]	
ljsf;sf]	;'b[9	g]t[Tj	lnPsf],	k|zf;lgs	gLltlgod	Odfgbf/Lk"j{s	kfng	u/L	;fv	sfod	u/]sf],	
k];fljb\x¿sf]	 :yfoL	;d"x	ePsf],	ztfAbL	nfdf]	;+:yfut	;+:d/0f	ePsf],	k|lzlIft,	k|fl1s	Pj+	
/fhgLlts	lg0f{o	sfof{Gjog	ug{df	;j{yf	pko'Qm	;+oGq	xf]	eGg]x¿	klg	k|z:t	5g\	.	g]kfnsf]	
lghfdtL	;]jfsf	af/]df	o;/L	;sf/fTds	/	gsf/fTds	b'j}	vfn]	l6Kk0fL	kfOG5g\	.	olt	x'Fbfx'Fb}	klg	
o;nfO{	;dofg's"nsf	dfux¿nfO{	;Daf]wg	u/L	hgtfsf	cfjZostfnfO{	klxrfg	u/L	cufl8	a9\g	
;Sg]	agfpg	;do;dodf	;'wf/	ug'{kg]{	cfjZostf	af]w	x'G5	.	oxL	Pp6f	dfq	sf/0f	xf],	h;n]	
lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	;bf	ultzLn	agfP/	;~rflnt	ug{df	d2t	k'¥ofpg	;S5	.	o;y{	 lghfdtL	
;]jfdf	;'wf/	s'g}	Pp6}	;dodf	eGbf	klg	;bf	sfn	ck]lIft	5	.	o;f]	ePdf	o;nfO{	tfhf	/	
;dofaf]wL	agfpg	;lsG5	.	
	 *)	sf]	bzstfsf	lgl:sPsf]	;dli6ut	cfly{s	l:y/Ls/0f	(Macro-economic stabilization) 
sf]	nx/n]	g]kfnnfO{	;d]t	c;/	u¥of]	.	cGt/f{li6«o	d'b|f	sf]if	(IMF)	tyf	ljZj	a}+s	(The world Bank)	
h:tf	;+:yfn]	;+/rgfTds	Joj:yfkg	(structural adjustment)	sf	pkfox¿;d]t	k|bfg	ug{	yfn]	.	
o;n]	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	;'wf/	ug}{	kg]{	afWofTds	pkfox¿	klg	lelqP	.	o;sf	nflu	pko'Qm	cfsf/,	
l7Ss	cfsf/	jf	 Go"gLs/0f	h:tf	pkfox¿	ckgfOP	 .	o;sf	;/sf/fTdseGbf	klg	gsf/fTds	
kl/0fltx¿	b]lvg	yfn]	.	h:t}	cfGtl/s	qmo	zlQm	36\b}	uof],	clgsfn	a9\of],	:jf:Yo	rf}sL	tyf	
ljBfnox¿	aGb	x'g	yfn],	nfvf}F	afnaflnsfx¿	k|fylds	lzIff	kfpgaf6	6fl9P	.	6L=aL=,	dn]l/of,	
sn]/f	h:tf	dxfdf/Lx¿	t	a]dfv	eP	t/	ul/aL	¿kL	dxfdf/L	eg]	g]kfnL	df6f]df	hu	xfn]/	
a:of]	 .	To;}	u/L	pGgltsf	nflu	cfjZos	kg]{	7"nf7"nf	hnljB't	cfof]hgf	lgdf{0f	ug]{	qmddf	
jg	kmF8fgL	/	k|fs[lts	jftfj/0fsf]	ljgf;n]	df}sf	kfof]	.	kmntM	7"nf]	;+Vofdf	hgtfx¿	cfGtl/s	
¿kdf	lj:yflkt	eP	.	oxL	sf/0f	jftfj/0fdf	;d]t	gsf/fTds	c;/	kg{	uof]	/	hnjfo'	kl/jt{g	
h:tf	hl6n	;d:ofx¿	b]vf	k/]	.	
	 ;dli6ut	cfly{s	:y/Ls/0f	tyf	;+/rgfTds	Joj:yfkgsf	pkfox¿	ckgfpFbf	g]kfndf	
a]/f]huf/L	r'lnPsf]	5	.	>ldsx¿n]	yf]/}	Hofnf	kfpg]	tyf	7"nf]	dfqfdf	hg;+Vof	l;dfGtLs[t	ePsf	

*  ;�;lrj, ;fdfGo k|zf;g dGqfno
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5g\	.	;fdflhs	;]jfdf	x'g]	vr{nfO{	36fOPsf]	5	/	sNof0fsf/L	/fHosf	pknlAwnfO{	x6fOPsf]	5	.	
;fgf	tyf	demf}nf	pBdx¿nfO{	lg?T;flxt	ul/Psf	5g\	.	To;}	u/L	sf7df8f}F,	kf]v/f	h:tf	;x/df	
klg	vfBfGg	dxFuf]	x'g	uO{	s'kf]if0fsf]	l;sf/df	w]/}	;x/L	ul/ax¿	lklN;Psf	5g\	.	;'wf/sf]	Pp6f	
s8Ln]	k|efj	b]vfpg	gkfpFb}	csf]{	s8L	ckgfOPsf]	5	.	o;n]	ubf{	gLltut	txd}	cl:y/tf	b]lvof]	.	
gLltut	cl:yt/tfs}	kl/0ffdsf	¿kdf	s'g}	klg	gLltn]	k"0f{	cjlw	sfd	ug{	;s]g	/	To;sf]	k|efj	
d"Nofª\sg	ug{af6	jl~rt	x'g'k¥of]	.	kl/0ffdtM	pknlAwsf	7fpFdf	cg'knlAwdf	lrQ	a'emfpg'kg]{	
cj:yf	b]vf	k¥of]	.	
	 cfly{s	ldtJolotf,	d'b|f	cjd"Nog,	Jofkf/	pbf/Ls/0f	/	lghLs/0fnfO{	g]kfn	;/sf/n]	
cfˆgf]	ljsf;	Ph]G8f	g}	agfPsf]	5	.	s]xL	bzscufl8	Ps	cd]l/sL	8n/	a/fa/	!*	?lkofF	lyof]	.	
clxn]	cfP/	;f]xL	8n/sf]	d"No	g]kfnLdf	&*	?lkofF	k'lu;Sof]	.	cfly{s	ldtJolotf	sfod	ug{	ah]6	
jQmJox¿df	g}	a'Fbfx¿	ls6fg	x'g	yfn]sf	5g\	t/	ltgn]	cfly{s	ldtJolotf	slxNo}	k|f]T;flxt	
ePgg\	.	o:tf	gf/f	s]jn	;:tf	gf/fdf	dfq	;Lldt	/x]	.	Jofkf/	pbf/Ls/0fsf	qmddf	;]jf	If]q	
klg	pbf/	aGb}	5	.	lghLs/0fsf	;Gbe{df	lghLs/0f	x'g	afFsL	;/sf/L	pBdx¿sf	;+Vof	a;]{gL	
36\b}	uPsf]	5	.	
	 k|zf;gnfO{	 l56f],	 5l/tf]	 /	 bIf	 agfpg]	 ;Gbe{df	 jt{dfgsf]	 q'l6	 cf}FNofpg'	 :jefljs}	
xf]	 .	 q'l6;Fu	 ;'wf/sf]	 dfqf	 klg	 ldnfpg'kb{5	 .	 q'l6af6}	 ;'wf/sf	 pkfox¿;d]t	 kQf	 nufpg	
;lsG5	.	ha;Dd	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	sfd	ug]{	clwsf/Lx¿sf]	dgf]lj1fgdf	hg;]js	/	/fi6«;]jssf]	
efjgfnfO{	k|lt:yflkt	ug{	;lsFb}g	ta;Dd	hlt;'s}	/	h:tf;'s}	;'wf/sf	pkfox¿	cjnDag	u/]	
klg	To;n]	;fy{stf	k|fKt	ug{	;Sb}g	.	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	ha;Dd	/fi6«;]js	/	hg;]jssf]	
dgf]lj1fgnfO{	3';fpg	;lsFb}g,	ta;Dd	ta;Dd	;'wf/sf	;a}	k|of;	 lg/y{s	aGg]	5g\	 .	o;y{	
sd{rf/Lx¿df	hg;xeflutfnfO{	k|>o	lbg]	jftfj/0fsf]	lgdf{0f	x'Fb}g	ta;Dd	;'wf/	lgik|efjL	g}	
/xG5	.	cfh;Ddsf]	k|of;	/	cg'ejn]	oxL	atfPsf]	5	.	o:tf	;d:ofaf6	kf/	kfpg	;'wf/nfO{	
kl/0ffdbfoL	agfpg	h?/L	5	.	
	 sd{rf/Lsf]	lgo'lQm,	;?jf,	a9'jf,	sfdsf]	juL{s/0f	Pjd\	afF8kmfF8,	cjsfz	/	lgj[lQs/0f,	
ljefuLo	 sf/afxL,	 sd{rf/L	 sNof0f	 Pj+	 ;'ljwfx¿	 lghfdtL	 k|zf;gsf]	 sfo{If]qleq	 kb{5g\	 .	
lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	 k|zf;g	tyf	 Joj:yfkg	ug]{	 k|of]hgsf	nflu	s]Gb|Lo	 lgsfosf	¿kdf	
;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf	;fy}	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]u	h:tf	k|zf;lgs	Pjd\	;+j}wflgs	lgsfox¿	
:yflkt	5g\	.	logn]	;du|	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	k|zf;g	tyf	Joj:yfkgsf	ljifodf	gLltut	
lg0f{ox¿	ug]{	sfd	ub{5g\	.	o;	dfdnfdf	oL	lgsfox¿	;Dk"0f{tM	lhDd]jf/	x'G5g\	.	o;y{	b]zsf]	
;du|	k|zf;g	Joj:yfnfO{	;~rfng	ug]{	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	nflu	oL	lgsfox¿sf]	of]ubfg	
dxŒjk"0f{	x'G5g\	.	logLx¿sf]	gLltut	Joj:yfn]	lghfdtL	k|zf;gsf]	s'g}	Pp6f	kIfdf	dfq	k|efj	
gkf/L	;du|	If]qdf	k|efj	kf5{g\	 .	 logn]	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	k|bfg	ug]{	pTk|]/0ff	/	cfsif{0fd}	
b]zsf]	d'n'sL	k|zf;gsf]	k|efjsfl/tf	lge{/	/x]sf]	x'G5	.			
	 ljsf;	-hLjg	:t/	psf:g]	k|of;_	nfO{	a9L	k|efjsf/L	¿kdf	sfof{Gjog	ug{	;Ifd,	;'b[9	
Pjd\	hgd'vL	k|zf;goGqsf]	cfjZostf	kb{5	.	o;	lsl;dsf]	k|zf;goGq	eg]s}	lghfdtL	;]jf	
xf]	 .	 lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	a9L	hgd'vL	/	ljsf;d"ns	t'NofO{	;j{tf]d'vL	/fli6«o	ljsf;sf	dfu{df	
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cu|;/	u/fpg'	g}	k|zf;g	;'wf/sf]	ck]lIft	pknlAw	xf]	.	;j{;fwf/0f	g]kfnL	hgtf	/	b]zsf	nflu	
;'b[9,	;Ifd	/	lgikIf	lghfdtL	k|zf;gsf]	dfu	;b}j	/lxcfPsf]	5	.	o:tf]	dfu	k"/f	ug{	k|zf;sLo	
sfo{ljlwx¿nfO{	a9L	hg;]jL,	pTkfbgd"ns,	ldtJooL	/	sd	vlr{nf]	agfpg'kg]{	cfjZostf	5	.	
g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jfleq	;]jf,	;d"x	/	pk;d"xx¿	cToGt	w]/}	5g\	.	lognfO{	j}1flgs	¿kdf	
cg';Gwfg	u/L	k'g/fjnf]sg	ug'{kg]{	cfjZostf	5	 .	o;af6	cfjZostfsf]	d"Nofª\sg	u/L	oL	
;]jfx¿nfO{	 Pscfk;df	 ufEg],	 ld;fpg],	 hf]8\g]	 /	 cgfjZos	ePdf	vf/]h	 ug'{kb{5	 .	 lsgeg]	
cfhsf]	cfjZostf	lxhf]sf]	;dosf]	h:tf]	5}g	.	y'k|}	cGtlj{ifos	cfjZostfx¿	cfh	klxrfg	eO{	
k|fl1s	If]qn]	ltgnfO{	u|x0f;d]t	ul/;s]sf	5g\	.	o:tf]	cj:yfdf	bzsf}Fcufl8	:yflkt	;]jf	;d"xn]	
dfq	jt{dfgsf]	cfjZostfnfO{	k"/f	ug{	;Sg]	l:ylt	5}g	.	o:tf	ljifodf	uxg	cWoog	c'g;Gwfg	
u/L	cfjZostf	klxrfg	u/L	;]jf	;d"xsf]	lgwf{/0f	x'g'	h?/L	5	.	
	 lghfdtL	;]jfdf	k|j]zsf	 ljGb'x¿	klg	w]/}	5g\	 .	o;/L	w]/}	k|j]zljGb'x¿	/flvFbf	o;n]	
ljz]if1tf	u|x0f	ug]{eGbf	klg	;fdfGoLs[tx¿sf]	 le8	v8f	u/]sf]	5	.	of]Uotf	k|0ffnLsf	gfddf	
cof]Uox¿sf]	le8	hDdf	u/]sf]	5	.	h;sf]	kl/0ffd	g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	k|zf;gdf	b]vf	k/]sf]	5	.	
lognfO{	of]Uox¿sf]	;]jf	eGg]	ul/P	klg	ltgaf6	;Dkflbt	sfdn]	pknlAw	k|dfl0ft	ug{	;s]sf	
5}gg\	.	o;y{	k|efjsf/L	/	sfo{d"ns	lghfdtL	Pjd\	pknlAwnfO{	k|f]T;flxt	ug]{	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	
:yfkgfsf	nflu	/fhkqfª\lstdf	Ps,	/fhkq	cgª\lstdf	Ps	tyf	>]0fL	ljxLgdf	Ps	u/L	#	cf]6f	
k|j]zljGb'	dfq	/fVg'kb{5	.	 ljBdfg	!)	cf]6f	k|j]z	dfu{x¿	cToGt	w]/}	eP	.	/fhkq	cgª\lst	
låtLo	>]0fLdf	;]jf	k|j]z	u/L	cfˆgf]	pd]/sf]	xb;DaGwL	afwf	-$)	jf	$%	jif{	ggf3]sf]	x'g'kg]{	
afWotf_	 x6fPkl5	 lgh	sd{rf/L	cfˆgf]	z}lIfs	of]Uotf	a9fpFb}	 gfoa	;'Aaf	 jf	zfvf	clws[t	
:t/sf]	k/LIffdf	cfˆgf]	;xeflutf	hgfO/xG5	 .	kfFr	jf	&	jif{sf]	sfof{g'ej	rflxg]	 -pk;lrj	
jf	;x;lrjsf]_	 kbdf	 k/LIff	 lbO/xG5	 .	cfˆgf]	 kbf]GgltnfO{	 ldNbf]	 kbLo	prfOdf	nUg'	 x/]s	
sd{rf/Lsf]	rfxgf	/	xs	xf]	.	t/	;]jfdf	k|j]z	u/]nuQ}af6	pkNnf]	kbsf]	k/LIffdf	;fd]n	x'g	kfpg]	
jftfj/0fn]	lghsf]	sfo{Ifdtfdf	;d]t	c;/	kfb{5	.	o;sf	;fy}	;]jfu|fxLn]	tf]lsPsf]	;]jf	kfpg	
yk	;do	s'g'{kg]{	x'G5	.
	 lghfdtL	;]jfleqsf	;]jfx¿	klg	w]/}	eP	.	w]/}	;]jf	ePsfn]	;d"x	/	pk;d"x	klg	w]/}	
eP	 .	 ;a}	 ;]jfsf	 ;x;lrjx¿	 ;lrj	 kbsf	 nflu	 tf]lsPsf]	 ljlwaf6	 kbf]Ggltsf	 nflu	 of]Uo	
x'G5g\	.	t/	sltko	ckjfbafx]s	clws[t	kbdf	;]jf	k|j]z	u/]sf	sd{rf/Lx¿	;x;lrj	g}	aGg	
kfpFb}gg\	.	pk;d"x,	;d"xsf]	rSs/af6	pgLx¿	/fhkqfª\lst	k|yd	>]0fLd}	k'Ug	;Sb}gg\	.	To;}n]	
b'O{cf]6f	 ;]jfdfq	 -k|zf;g	 /	 k|fljlws_	 /fVg	 pko'Qm	 x'G5	 .	 o;n]	 k|zf;gtk{msf]	 sl/a	 @))	
;x;lrj	;/xsf]	kbdf	*))	pk;lrj	-k|zf;g,	n]vf,	/fh:j_	x¿sf]	kbf]Ggltsf]	cj;/	v'Nb5	
eg]	k|fljlwstk{msf]	$))	;x;lrj	;/xsf]	kbdf	kfFr	xhf/	pk;lrj	-k|zf;g	;]jfafx]s	;a}	
;]jfsf_	x¿sf]	kbf]Gglt	cj;/	aGb5	.	o;	k|0ffnLcg';f/	h'g	;]jfsf]	pk;lrjn]	kbf]Gglt	kfpF5g\,	
ToxLF	;]jfsf]	;x;lrjsf]	kb	sfod	ul/g]5	.	x/]s	jif{	@	k6s	kbf]Gglt	ul/g]	/	a9'jfsf]	sfo{ljlw	
;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf]	lgoGq0f,	lgb]{zg	/	lgu/fgLdf	rNg'kb{5	.	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]uaf6	k4lt,	
k|lqmof	/	k|0ffnLpk/	cg'udg	x'g]5	.	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]udf	k'g/fj]bg	nfUg]	Joj:yf	agfpg	kb{5	.	
o;sf	nflu	jt{dfgsf]	sfo{;Dkfbg	k|0ffnLdf	Jofks	;'wf/	ug'{kb{5	.	sfo{;Dkfbgsf]	:t/	sfod	
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ug]{	vf;vf;	cfwf/x¿	th'{df	ug{'kb{5	.	sfo{;DkfbgnfO{	v'nf,	uf]Ko,	cw{uf]Ko,	cf+lzs	uf]Ko	h:tf	
ljlwaf6	dfkg	ug'{	x'Fb}g	.	sfo{;Dkfbg	k|0ffnLnfO{	s:tf]	agfpg]	xf]	<	To;sf	af/]df	5'§}	cWoog	
g}	u/]/	o;nfO{	Jojl:yt	ug'{kb{5	.
	 w]/}h;f]	 ljsl;t	 d'n's	 tyf	 ;+o'Qm	 /fi6«	 ;+3,	 cf]O;L8L	 h:tf	 lgsfodf	 kbf]GgltnfO{	
lgoldt	k|lqmof	dflgG5	.	v/fa	gu/];Ddsf]	cjlwsf	nflu	lgh	sd{rf/L	kbf]Ggltof]Uo	7x5{	 .	
Aofr	k|0ffnLcg';f/	kbf]Gglt	x'g]	k4lt	klg	/fd|f]	x'g	;Sb5	.	o;af6	slgi7n]	kbf]Gglt	kfpg]	/	
jl/i7n]	kbf]Gglt	gkfP/	s'l07t	aGg'kg]{	cj:yfsf]	cGTo	eO{	sd{rf/Ldf	pTk|]/0ffsf]	;~rf/	x'g	
;S5	.	o;af/]	lj:t[t	Pjd\	uxg	cWoog	x'g'	h?/L	b]lvPsf]	5	.	
	 lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	cfsf/	sqf]	x'Fbf	7Ls	x'G5	<	&)	xhf/	ls	!	nfv	<	o;	ljifosf]	lgwf{/0f	
Pshgf	JolQm	jf	sd{rf/Ln]	ug]{	xf]Og	.	of]	d'n'sL	k|zf;gn]	lgwf{/0f	ug]{	 ljifo	xf]	 .	lghfdtL	
;]jfdf	k|j]z	ug]{	sd{rf/Ln]	ulj{nf]	/f]huf/L	(Decent Employement)	kfPsf]	cg'ej	u/]sf]	x'G5	/	
tf]lsPsf]	k|lt:kwf{Tds	k/LIffaf6	pQL0f{	eO{	;]jf	k|j]z	u/]sf]	x'G5	.	o:tf	o'jf	sd{rf/Ln]	pko'Qm	
hLjg	ofkg	ug{	;Sg]	jftfj/0fsf]	ck]Iff	u/]sf]	x'G5	.	p;sf]	tnan]	cfˆgf]	/	kl/jf/sf]	hLjg	
ofkg	;/n	9+udf	ug{	;Sg]	sfo{jftfj/0f	lbg'	/fHosf]	bfloTj	x'g	cfpF5	.	o;df	klg	;'wf/sf]	
cfjZostf	5	.	;]jf	k|j]z	ug]{	sd{rf/Ln]	cfkm"n]	ug]{	sfdsf]	k|lzIf0f	;]jfdf	k|j]z	ug'{eGbf	cl3	
g}	kfpg'	cToGt	h?/L	5	.	d	s]	sfd	ug{	oxfF	k|:t't	ePsf]	5'	eGg]	s'/fsf]	;fdfGo	k|lzIf0f;d]t	
gkfPsf]	sd{rf/L	PsfPs	dfnkf]t	clws[t,	of]hgf	clws[t,	zfvf	clws[t,	e"ld;'wf/	clws[t,	
gu/kflnsfsf]	 clws[t	 OToflb	 aGg]	 k|rng	5	 .	p;n]	 ub{}	 /	 l;Sb}	hfg]	 k4ltcg';f/	cg'ej	
a6'Nb5	.	t/	;]jfu|fxLnfO{	kg]{	dsf{	eg]	oxfF	u0fgf	ul/Fb}g	.	t;y{	k|To]s	kbn]	ug'{kg]{	sfdsf]	
lgb]{lzsf	 (Manual)	aGg'kb{5	 .	x/]s	sd{rf/Ln]	 Tof]	kfpg',	k9\g'	 /	;f]xLcg'¿k	sfd	ug'{kb{5	 .	
p;n]	q'l6	/	uNtL	;Rofpg]	cj;/	kfpg'kb{5	.	o:tf	q'l6	jf	uNtL	bf]xl/P	r]tfjgL	lbg'kb{5	.	
e|i6frf/hGo	sfd	ePsf]	5	eg]	To:tf	sd{rf/LnfO{	sfg'gn]	tf]s]adf]lhd	s8feGbf	s8f	sf/afxL	
ug'{kb{5	.	o:tf	lgb]{lzsf	agfpg]	sfo{sf]	lhDdf	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf]	cu'jfOdf	Ps	jif{leq	
k"/f	x'g'kb{5	.
	 ljsl;t	d'n'sx¿sf]	;ª\u7g	cf]O;L8Lsf]	Ps	;b:o	/fi6«sf	¿kdf	/x]sf]	Go"lhNofG8df	
sl/a	!))	hgfsf]	;+Vofdf	;lrjx¿sf]	;"rL	tof/	ul/Psf]	x'G5	.	x/]s	jif{	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]un]	
To:tf]	;"rLnfO{	kl/dfh{g	u/L	cBfjlws	ub{5	.	gjlgo'Qm	dGqLx¿n]	Tof]	;"rLdf	/x]sfdWo]af6	
cfˆgf]	dGqfnosf	nflu	;lrj	5fGg	kfpg]	Joj:yf	5	.	;lrj;Fu	dGqLn]	km/km/d]G;	Plu|d]G6	
ug]{	rng	5	.	Plu|d]G6df	!	b]lv	#	jf	$	tx;Ddsf	cfp6k'6x¿df	of]of]	ljifodf	oltolt	nIo	
k|fKt	ug]{	eGg]	 ls6fg	ul/Psf]	xG5	 .	tL	nIox¿	xfl;n	ug{	;DalGwt	;lrjn]	k"0f{	 :jtGqtf	
kfPsf	 x'G5g\	 .	 ToxfF	 b}lgs	e|d0f	eQf;DaGwL	 P]glgod	g}	5}g	 .	o;sf	;fy}	 k|zf;sLo	sfo{	
km:of]{6	lgodx¿	5}gg\	.	lghfdtL	;]jf	k|j]z	ug]{	/	5f8\g]x¿	;/fa/L	5g\	.	cfˆgf]	nIo	k"/f	gug]{	
;lrjx¿	csf]{k6s	sfo{	;Demf}tf	ug{	kfpg]	cj;/af6	jl~rt	x'G5g\	ltgLx¿	;lrj	x'g	kfpg]sf]	
;"rLaf6	x6\5g\	.	o:t}	k|0ffnL	g]kfndf	klg	cfh}	lelqg'kb{5	eGg	;lsFb}g	t/	Totftk{m	k'Ug]	;f]r	
eg]	/fVg'	a];	x'G5	.	s]xL	;+:yfgx¿df	nfu"	ul/Psf	sfo{;Dkfbg	;Demf}tfn]	b]vfPsf	;sf/fTds	
kl/0fltx¿n]	klg	oxL	Joj:yfnfO{	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	nfu"	u/fpgsf	nflu	dfu{	vf]lnlbPsf]	cg'ej	
ug]{	ul/Psf	;Gbe{df	o;	Joj:yfnfO{	k|f]T;flxt	ug'{	h?/L	eO;s]sf]	5	.	
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	 g]kfndf	lghfdtL	;]jfnufotsf	;fy}	cGo	;/sf/L	;]jfdf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	;+Vof	
sl/a	%	nfvsf]	xf/fxf/Ldf	k'lu;s]sf]	5	.	o:tf	cj:yfdf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	pknAw	u/fOPsf]	
jf	u/fOg]	s'g}	klg	lsl;dsf]	;]jf;'ljwfn]	rf}tkmL{	¿kdf	c;/	kfg]{	u/]sf]	5	.	oxL	sf/0f	lghfdtL	
;]jfdf	s'g}	;]jf;'ljwf	a9fOP	jf	yk	ul/Pdf	;a}	;]jfdf	To;sf]	k|ToIf	k|efj	kg]]{	u/]sf]	b]lvPsf]	
5	 .	oxL	sf/0f	;w}F	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	sd	;'ljwf	k|bfg	ug]{	;/sf/L	gLlt	 /	k|of;	/xg]	
u/]sf]	b]lvPsf]	5	.	;]jf	k|bfossf]	cu|efudf	plePsf]	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Ln]	;]jfu|fxLnfO{	k|bfg	
ug]{	;]jfsf	;Gbe{df	pbfl;gtf	ckgfP	To;n]	;]jfu|fxLn]	k|fKt	ug]{	;du|	;]jfdf	g}	gsf/fTds	
k|efj	kb{5	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	5ljdf	cfFr	k'Ug]	dfq	geO{	;]jfu|fxLn]	k|fKt	ug]{	;]jfsf]	
u'0f:t/df	;d]t	gkTofpFbf]	tl/sfn]	x|f;	cfpF5	 .	 To;}n]	;]jfk|bfosdf	tfhf	Pjd\	:j:y	/St	
k|jfx	ub}{	;]jfk|jfxdf	zlSt	/	:km'lt{	;~rf/	u/L	gjLgtf	Nofpg	/	pRr	dgf]ano'Qm	lghfdtL	
;]jf	tof/	ug{	ltgnfO{	vfg]nufpg]	;d:ofaf6	d'St	/fvL	lgå{Gå	¿kdf	tgfj/lxt	eP/	;]jf	k|bfg	
ug{	;Sg]	t'Nofpg'kb{5	.	o;f]	ePdf	;]jf	k|jfxsf	;Gbe{df	lghfdtL	k|zf;gn]	k|fKt	ug{	vf]h]sf]	
pknlAw	k|fKt	ug{	;lsG5	.		
	 k|lzIf0faf6	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 cfr/0fut	 Jojxf/df	 kl/jt{g	 Nofpg	 ;lsG5	 .	 o;}n]	 k|To]s	
lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	tflnd	k|bfg	ug]{	gLlt	/fHon]	cjnDag	ug'{kb{5	.	o;sf]	;fy{stfsf	nflu	
…;a}sf	nflu	tflndÚ	gLltsf]	;xL	¿kdf	sfof{Gjog	x'g'	h?/L	5	.	o;sf]	;f6f]	P]glgod	kl/dfh{g	
ub}{df,	 sfo{ljlw	 yKb}df,	 qf;	 /	cfzsf	s'/fx¿	atfpFb}df	sd{rf/Ln]	 sfd	 ug]{	 xf]Og	 .	 p;n]	
sfd	ug{	hfGg'kb{5	/	To;sf	nflu	:jod\	pTk|]l/t	x'g]	jftfj/0f	l;h{gf	x'g'	h?/L	5	.	ha;Dd	
o:tf]	x'Fb}g,	ta;Dd	hlt;'s}	sfddf	hf]tfpg	vf]h]	klg	p;sf]	sfo{k|efjsfl/tf	gb]lvg	;S5	.	
o;sf	nflu	sd{rf/Ln]	sfo{:yndf	pkl:yt	x'Fbfsf	avt	lng]	b[li6sf]0f	g}	k|d'v	¿kdf	lhDd]jf/	
x'G5	.	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Ldf	o:tf	cfr/0fut	k|j[lQnfO{	kl/jt{gåf/f	dgf]efjgfdf	;'wf/	Nofpg	
xfnsf	sl/a	@)	cf]6f	;/sf/L	tflnd	k|bfos	;+:yfx¿	lqmofzLn	5g\	.	o:tf	;+:yfx¿sf]	xfnsf]	
cj:yfdf	;'wf/	NofP/	;'b[9Ls/0f	ub}{	tflndsf	gofFgofF	k|ljlw	/	kf7\oqmddfk{mt	tflnd	lbg	;Sg]	
t'Nofpg'	klg	;'wf/	g}	xf]	.
	 xfn	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	@$3!	sf]	a9'jf	Joj:yf	;jf{lws	rlr{t	;d:ofsf	¿kdf	/x]sf]	
5	 .	 o;sf]	 Joj:yfkgnfO{	 cfjZostfeGbf	 a9L	 hl6n	 agfOPsf]	 5	 .	 h'gs'g}	 ;'wf/sf]	 k|efj	
cfFsng	ul/;s]kl5	To;af6	lg:s]sf]	glthfnfO{	l:jsf/	ug'{	g}	a'l4dfgL	x'G5	.	sl/a	!*	xhf/	
sd{rf/Lx¿n]	o;	k4ltaf6	a9'jf	kfO;s]sf	5g\	 .	o;/L	a9'jf	ePsf	sd{rf/Ln]	a9'jf	kfPsf]	
kbsf]	sfd	ug{	gkfpg]	/	;flas	kbsf]	sfd	ug{	grfxg]	ePsfn]	o;n]	hl6n	;d:ofsf]	¿k	
lnPsf]	xf]	 .	of]	a9\b}	uP/	 ljifd	kl/l:yltsf]	 l;h{gf	ePsf]	5	 .	oxL	k|0ffnL	sfod	/fVbf	o;	
k|fjwfgcg';f/	a9'jf	kfPsfsf]	;+Vof	a9\g]	qmd	hf/L	/xG5	/	;d:ofn]	lgsf;	kfpg]eGbf	klg	a9\b}	
hfG5	.	o;af6	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	pTkfbg	/	pTkfbsTj	b'j}	a9\b}g	.	To;sf]	;f6f]	lghfdtL	;]jf	
a9L	af]lemnf]	aGb}	hfG5	.	o;df	;'wf/	ug{	ca	klg	l9nf	ug]{	xf]	eg]	7"nf]	;d"xn]	sfd	gkfpg]	/	
sfd	gug]{	ljBdfg	;d:of	h:tfsf]	t:t}	/xg	hfG5	.	a9'jf	k4ltsf]	@$3!	sf]	9f]sfnfO{	k]m/abn	
u/L	sfo{;Dkfbg	/	h]i7tfsf]	pko'Qm	ld>0f;lxtsf]	Go"gtd	z}lIfs	of]Uotf	tf]lsPsf]	a9'jf	k|0ffnL	
l;h{gf	ug'{kg]{	a]nf	cfO;s]sf]	5	.	o;sf	nflu	hlt;Sbf]	l56f]	k|of;	ug'{kg]{	cfjZostf	5	.	
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pk;+xf�
	 lj=;+=	@)!#	df	 lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)!#	-efb|	@@	ut]_	nfu"	eof]	 .	 To;kl5	@)$(	
;fndf	@)!#	;fnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gsf]	;f6f]	5'§}	gofF	P]g	NofOof]	.	o;df	xfn;Dd	b'O{k6s	
;+zf]wg	eO;s]sf]	5	.	oxL	;Gbe{df	o;	P]gnfO{	;dofg's"n	;+zf]wg	ug]{	qmddf	t];|f]	;+;f]wg	
lqmofGjogsf]	dfu{df	5	.	vf;	u/L	d'n'ssf]	/fhgLlts	kl/jt{gsf]	d"n	k|jfx;Fu	gftf	/fVb}	;;fgf	
;+;f]wgdfq	a6'Nb}	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	cfˆgf]	k'/fgf]	rl/q	oyfjt\	/fVg]	u/]sf]		5	.	>]0fL,	kb,	txdf	
slxNo}	s'g}	 lsl;dsf]	km]/abn	cfpg	;s]sf]	5}g	 .	o;sf]	¿kdf	kl/jt{g	b[li6uf]r/	eP	klg	
tflŒjs	¿kdf	;f/df	kl/jt{g	cfpg	;s]sf]	cg'e"t	ug{	;lsPsf]	5}g	.	o;n]	ubf{	lghfdtL	;]jfn]	
;dosf]	dfunfO{	;Daf]wg	ug]{	gfddf	s]jn	¿kdf	kl/jt{g	NofP	klg	k|efjsfl/tfdf	;sf/fTds	
kl/0ffd	b]vf	kg{	g;s]sf]	xf]	.	o:tf	kl/jt{g	x'g	g;s]sf	ljifox¿df	;]jf,	;d"x	/	pk	;d"xdf	
kl/jt{g	b]vf	kg{	;s]sf]	5}g	.	a9'jf	k4ltdf	sfo{	k|efjsfl/tf	Nofpg]	lsl;dsf]	gjLg	kl/jt{g	
ePsf]	5}g	.	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	ug]{	sfo{sf]	hjfkmb]lxtfnfO{	:ki6	¿kdf	ls6fg	ug{	;lsPsf]	
5}g	 .	cfh	klg	lxhf]sf]	h:t}	uf]Kotf	/	kf/blz{tfsf	aLrdf	:ki6	/	k|i6	ljefhg	/]vf	sf]l/g	
;s]sf]	5}g	.	Pp6}	sfg'g	;a}nfO{	/	;a}	sfg'g	Pp6}nfO{	h:tf]	ePsf]	5	.	pbfx/0fsf	nflu	k|d'v	
lhNnf	clwsf/Lsf]	sfd	st{JonfO{	x]bf{	x'G5	.	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gåf/f	lgo'Qm	k|d'v	lhNnf	clwsf/Ln]	
To;sf]	bfo/f	gf3\g'	x'Fb}g	.	t/	!))	P]g	/	#))	lgodfjnLn]	p;nfO{	k|d'v	lhNnf	clwsf/Lsf]	kb	
kfpgf;fy	;aeGbf	klxn]	:jfut	ug{	cufl8	cfOk'U5	.	o:tf	P]g	/	lgodn]	k|bfg	u/]sf	hjfkmb]xL,	
lhDd]jf/L	/	st{Josf]	bfo/f	;f]r]eGbf	km/flsnf]	5	.	o:tf	ax'd'vL	bfloTj	l;h{gf	x'g]	kbx¿sf	
nflu	5'§}	lsl;dsf]	P]g	cyjf	lgodsf]	Joj:yf	x'g	;s]	To;n]	:ki6tf	/	kf/blz{tf	sfod	ug{	
d2t	ug{	;S5	.	o;	ljifodf	5'§}	ax;	x'g'	h?/L	5	.
	 lghfdtL	;]jfn]	d'n'sL	k|zf;gnfO{	rnfpF5	.	xfjfkfgL	kl/jt{g,	jftfj/0fLo	x|f;	h:tf	
gf}nf	 ljifox¿sf	 af/]df	 k|zf;g	;~rfng	ug{	 lghfdtL	;]jfn]	 k|lzIf0f	 lng'kb{5	 .	 lghfdtL	
sd{rf/LnfO{	k|fKt	x'g'kg]{	kof{Kt	hfgsf/L	p;;Fu	5}g	.	;+Vof	Pj+	u'0f	b'j}	b[li6n]	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	
;'wf/	jf	ljsf;sf]	h?/t	5	.	;'wf/cGtu{t	b'O{cf]6f	df]8n	:Yfflkt	5g\	.	tL	x'g\	–	;lh{sn	/	
u|fh'on	.	;lh{sn	df]8]nnfO{	¥ofl8sn	klg	elgG5	.	o;cg';f/	h'g	gofF	k4lt	Nofpg]	xf],	To;nfO{	
ckgfpg]	 /	k'/fgf]nfO{	vf/]h	ug]{	eGg]	 xf]	 .	o;f]	ubf{	gjLgtf	cfpF5,	hf];,	hfFu/	 /	gf}nf]kg	
Pj+	pGgog	lelqG5	.	t/	o;af6	;+:yfut	;+:d/0f	lj:d[ltdf	hfG5	.	k'/fgf	sd{rf/Lsf]	;Lk	/	
sf}znsf]	pkof]u	x'Fb}g	.	pgLx¿sf]	/f]huf/L	dfl;G5	.	of]	klg	;Dej	5}g	.	u|fh'on	l/kmd{cGtu{t	
;'wf/sf	;fgf;fgf	3/x¿	yKb}	hfg],	lau]|sf	eTs]sf	3/x¿sf]	7fpFdf	gofF	3/	agfpg]	/	cGtdf	
;x/	g}	gofF	aGb5	eGg]	dfGotf	kb{5	.	h:t}	kf/blz{tf,	;"rgfsf]	xssf]	k|rng,	gful/s	;fem]bf/L,	
;/sf/	/	lghL	If]q	;xsf/Lsf]	Joj:yf	h:tf	k|0ffnLx¿	nfu"	ug]{	To;sf]	;d"x	/	k|efj	ljZn]if0f	
u/L	tbg'¿k	kfOnf	rfNg]	eGg]	dfGotf	g}	u|fh'on	l/kmd{	xf]	.
	 g]kfnsf]	 lghfdtL	;]jfdf	;'wf/sf]	cfj:ostf	k|foM	;b}j	dx;';	ePsf]	5	 .	 lghfdtL	
;]jfdf	k|j]z	ug]{x¿sf]	j[lQ	ljsf;	/	hLjg	:t/	cGosf]	eGbf	/fd|f]	eP	klg	cAan	bhf{sf]	eg]	
5}g	 .	h]	sfd	 lbOof],	 ToxL	sfd	ug]{	eGg]	dfGotfdf	 lghfdtL	;]jf	rn]sf]	5	 .	o;sf	7fpFdf	
cu|;fl/tf	lng]	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	lgdf{0f	ug'{	cfhsf]	cfjZostf	xf]	.	cGo	d'n'sdf	/x]sf]	lghfdtL	
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;]jf	 x]/]/	g]kfndf	 To;sf]	;Unf]	 kf7	ckgfpg]	rng	klg	ag]sf]	5}g	 .	cfkm}	;'wf/	ug]{	 afgL	
klg	a;]sf]	5}g	.	c¿	s;}sf]	dx;';df	;'wf/	x'g]	eg]sf]	;'wf/k|lt	t6:y	/xg'	xf]	.	x/]s	;'wf/n]	
P]glgod	 klg	 klv{b}g	 .	 h:t}	 sfof{no	;kmf;'U3/	 /fVg,	 ;]jfu|fxL	 ;Gt'i6	 kfg{,	 ;bfrf/	 k4lt	
cFufNg,	;do	kfng	sfod	ug{,	sfddf	l56f]	5l/tf]kgf	Nofpg,	k|lzlIft	eO{	gofF	k4ltcg';f/	
sfd	cufl8	a9fpg	s;}n}	/f]s]sf]	5}g	.
	 g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	/x]sf	/fd|f	k|;+ux¿	c¿	d'n'sn]	lnPsf	5g\	.	h:t}	nf]s	;]jf	
cfof]usf]	;+j}wflgs	Joj:yfnfO{	yfONofG8	/	dn]l;ofn]	/fd|f]	dfg]sf	5g\	.	tL	b]zsf	k|wfgdGqL	
dftxt	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]u	/xg]	ub{5	.	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]un]	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	;]jf	ug{sf]	;+/If0f	
ug]{	/	k|zf;sLo	cbfntn]	Goflos	b[li6	/fVg]nfO{	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	k|f0f	dflgG5	.	olt	x'Fbfx'Fb}	klg	
lghfdtL	;]jfdf	;'wf/sf]	cfjZostf	eg]	5Fb}	5	.
	 slt	txsf	/	s:tfs:tf	sd{rf/Lx¿	 lghfdtL	;]jfdf	/xg]	eGg]	s'/fnfO{	yfONofG8n]	
/fd|/L	k|:6\ofPsf]	5	.	ToxfF	$	ju{sf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	5g\	.	sfo{sf/L	kbx¿	-Executive Position) 
cGtu{t	dGqfno	Pj+	 ljefusf	k|d'vx¿,	pkk|d'vx¿	tyf	 lghfdtL	;]jf	cfof]u	 -Civil.Service.

Commission (CSC)	n]	tf]s]sf	kbx¿	kb{5g\	.	Joj:YffksLo	kbx¿	-Managerial	Position)	cGtu{t	
ljefueGbf	tNnf]	:t/sf	sfof{nosf	k|d'vx¿	tyf	lghfdtL	;]jf	cfof]un]	lglb{i6	u/]sf	kbx¿	
kb{5g\	.	1fgsdL{	kbx¿	(Knowledge worker positions_	cGtu{t	To:tf	vf;	kbx¿	kb{5g\,	hxfF	
pkflw	 k|fKt	 of]Uo	 JolQmx¿	 x'G5g\	 .	 lghfdtL	;]jf	cfof]un]	 of]Uotf	 lgwf{/0f	 ub{5	 .	 ;fdfGo	
kbx¿	 (General Position_	cGtu{t	tL	sfo{x¿	kb{5,	h;nfO{	 lghfdtL	;]jf	cfof]un]	sfo{sf/L,	
Joj:YffksLo	 tyf	 1fgsdL{	 kb	 xf]Og	 egL	 ls6fg	 u/]sf]	 x'G5	 .	 o;}	 u/L	 k|To]s	 juL{s/0fdf	
Go"gtddf	b'O{	tx	-k|fylds	/	pRr_	/flvPsf]	x'G5	.	k|fylds	/	Joj:yfksLo	txcGtu{t	k|fylds	
/	pRr	txx¿	kb{5g\	eg]	1fgsdL{	kbcGtu{t	cEof;sdL{,	k];fljb\,	pRr	k];fljb\,	 ljz]if1	/	
;Nnfxsf/	txx¿	kb{5g\	.	o;}	u/L	;fdfGo	kbcGtu{t	sfof{Gjog,	cg'ejL,	bIf	/	pRr	bIf	txx¿	
kb{5g\	.		o;/L	kb	tyf	txx¿	ls6fg	ePkl5	tx	agfOg,	g5f]Kg]	u/]/	tnadfg	lgwf{/0f	/	j[lQ	
ljsf;sf	k|lqmofx¿	to	ug]{	sfd	lghfdtL	;]jf	pkcfof]u	(Civil Service Sub Commission (cssc)	n]	
ub{5	.	o:tf	pkcfof]ux¿	ljz]if	dGqfno	:t/Lo,	ljefu	:t/Lo	/	k|f]leG;	:t/Lo	x'g]	ub{5g\	.	

;�b��	;f�fu|L
–	–	–,	g]kfn, ;x>fAbL ljsf; nIf, k|ult k|ltj]bg, @)!),	sf7df8f}F	 M	g]kfn	;/sf/,	/fli6«o	of]hgf	

cfof]u	.	

–	–	–,	k|zf;g ;'wf/ cfof]u -sf]O/fnf cfof]u_ sf] k|ltj]bg,	@)$*,	sf7df8f}F	.

–	–	–,	k|zf;g ;'wf/ cfof]u, -emf cfof]u_ sf] k|ltj]bg,	@)@%,	sf7df8f}F	.	

–	–	–,	k|zf;g ;'wf/ cfof]u -yfkf cfof]u_ sf] k|ltj]bg,	@)##,	sf7df8f}F	.	

–	–	–,	Managing Government expenditure, (April 1999), Asian Development Bank.�

–	–	–,	Civil service Act, BE 2551 (2008), Thailand : Office of the Civil Service Commission.�

–	–	–,	Sharing Innovative experiences, (2011), Volume (5) Rome : UNDP.�

–	–	–,	The Theory  of public finance, Richard A.� Musgrave 1959.�
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	 d'n'sdf	 ;'zf;g	 sfod	 ub{}	 hgtfsf	 xs	 clwsf/	 ;'lglZrt	 ug{'	 /	 ;]jf;'ljwfsf]	
;'lglZrttf	 ug'{	 /fHosf]	 p2]Zo	 /x]sf]	 x'G5	 .	 To;sf	 nflu	 k|zf;g	 r':t	 b'?:t,	 l56f]5l/tf],	
ldtJooL	/	k|efjsf/L	x'g'kb{5	.	gful/snfO{	/fHon]	k|bfg	ug]{	;]jfsf]	;'lglZrttf	ug{sf	nflu	
ljleGg	lgsfox¿sf]	u7g	ug{'sf	;fy}	P]g,	sfg'g,	lgod	tyf	lgb]{lzsfsf]	lgdf{0f	u/L	sfof{Gjogdf	
NofOPsf]	x'G5	.	o;/L	cfdgful/snfO{	/fHosf	tkm{af6	k|jfx	ug'{kg]{	;]jfsf]	ljt/0f	/	Joj:yfkgsf	
nflu	 :yfkgf	ePsf	 lgsfox¿n]	;Dkfbg	ug]{	 lqmofsnfkx¿	 :yflkt	d"No	dfGotf	 /	 k|rlnt	
sfg'gadf]lhd	5,	5}g	egL	lgoldt	¿kdf	cg'udg	/	d"Nofª\sg	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	/fHosf	tkm{af6	
gful/snfO{	k|bfg	ug'{kg]{	;Dk"0f{	;]jf	tyf	;'ljwf	pknAw	u/fpg]	u/L	:yfkgf	ePsf	lgsfox¿n]	
ug]{	;du|	sfo{sf]	;'k/Lj]If0f,	 lg/LIf0f,	hfFr	jf	c'gudg	tyf	d"Nofª\sg	g}	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	
xf]	.	jf:tjdf	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	Joj:yfkgsf]	k|efjsfl/tf,	sfo{bIftf	hfFr	ug]{	ljlw	xf],	h;n]	
;ª\u7gsf]	p2]Zo,	gLlt,	of]hgf,	;+/rgf,	;|f]t;fwgsf]	k|of]u	tyf	sfo{;Dkfbg	/	k|lqmofx¿sf]	
;'k/Lj]If0f,	cg'udg	/	d"Nofª\sg	u/L	;ª\u7gdf	 lgoGq0f	Pj+	;'wf/	ub}{	 ultzLn	;ª\u7g	 /	
hjfkmb]xL	k|zf;g	lgdf{0f	ug{	d2t	k'¥ofpF5	.	
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fn]	;ª\u7g	;Dkflbt	lqmofsnfkx¿sf]	dfq}	d"Nofª\sg	gu/L	;ª\u7gsf]	
gLlt,	 lgod,	sfg'g,	of]hgf,	;ª\u7gfTds	nIo	/	p2]Zo,	;ª\u7gfTds	;+/rgf,	dfgj	;|f]tsf]	
cj:yf	 /	 To;sf]	 kl/rfng,	 ;ª\u7gsf]	 cfly{s	 tyf	 ef}lts	 cj:yfnufotsf	 ;du|	 kIfsf]	
;'k/Lj]If0f	/	d"Nofª\sg	ub{5	.	To;}n]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fnfO{	s'g}	klg	;ª\u7gsf]	Joj:yfksLo	
kIfsf]	 ax'cfoflds	;'k/Lj]If0fsf	¿kdf	 lnOG5	 .	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fn]	;ª\u7gsf]	 ;~rfngsf	
;Gbe{df	ul/Psf	Joj:yfksLo	lqmofsnfkdf	/x]sf	sdLsdhf]/Lx¿sf]	klxrfg	u/L	;'wf/sf	nflu	
cfjZos	k[i7kf]if0f	lbg]	sfd	ug]{	xF'bf	o;nfO{	Joj:yfksLo	lgoGq0fsf]	cfGtl/s	s8Lsf	¿kdf	
lnOG5	.	
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	;}4flGts	cjwf/0ffsf]	k|fb'ef{j	;g	!(^)	sf]	bzsdf	cd]l/sfaf6	
ePsf]	kfOG5	eg]	g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	k|zf;gdf	o;sf]	k|of]u	lj=;	@)%%	af6	k|f/Ee	ePsf]	xf]	.	

* pk;lrj, ;fdfGo k|zf;g dGqfno � �
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g]kfndf	;/sf/L	:t/df	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ug]{	sfo{	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLsf]	Joj:yf	
tyf	g]kfn	;/sf/	sfo{	ljefhg	lgodfjnLn]	;'Dk]sf]	lhDd]jf/L	:j¿k	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	
ub{}	cfPsf]	5	.
	 ljleGg	 P]g	 tyf	 lgodfjnLn]	 ;'lDkPsf]	 lhDd]jf/L	 s'zntfk"j{s	 ;DkGg	 ug{	 ;fdfGo	
k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	 k|ydk6s	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	 lgb]{lzsf,	 @)^@	hf/L	u/]sf]	 lyof]	 .	;dosf]	
cGt/fn;Fu}	Joj:yfksLo	If]qdf	b]vf	k/]sf	r'gf}tL	tyf	sfg'gdf	ePsf	;d;fdlos	kl/jt{gnfO{	
;d]t	;d]6]/	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	 lgb]{lzsf,	 @)^&	hf/L	u/]sf]	5	 .	
xfn	oxL	lgb]{lzsfn]	lgwf{/0f	u/]sf]	ljlw	k|lqmof	Pj+	k4ltsf]	cwLgdf	/xL	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	
sfo{;Dkfbg	ul/Fb}	cfPsf]	5	.	

@=		 lg�f��L	;��jf�f	Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0f	
	 ljZjdf	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	cjwf/0ff	;g\	^)	sf]	bzsdf	cd]l/sfaf6	k|fb'ef{j	eO{	

o;sf]	klxnf]	k|of]u	cd]l/sL	/Iff	dGqfnodf	ePsf]	kfOG5	.	g]kfndf	eg]	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gdf	
ePsf]	 klxnf]	 ;+zf]wg	 -@)%%_	 dfkm{t	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfdf	 o;sf]	 cEof;	 ;'?	 ePsf]	 b]lvG5	 .	
Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0f	 lgb]{lzsf,	 @)^&	 df	 /x]sf	 k|fjwfgsf	 cfwf/df	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0f;DaGwL	
df}h'bf	Joj:yfnfO{	lgDgcg';f/	pNn]v	ug{	;lsG5	M

s_		 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0f;D���L	sfg�gL	Joj:�f
	 g]kfndf	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gsf]	bkmf	@s=df	b]zsf]	k|zf;g	;~rfng	ug{	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	
u7g,	;~rfng	 /	;]jf	;t{x¿	tyf	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	 Joj:yfkg	 /	;~rfngsf	;DaGwdf	
;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	s]Gb|Lo	lgsfosf	¿kdf	sfd	ug]{5	eGg]	k|fjwfg	;dfj];	u/L	klxnf]k6s	
l;4fGtdf	dfq	;Lldt	/x]sf]	s]Gb|Lo	sd{rf/L	lgsfo;DaGwL	cjwf/0ffnfO{	sfg'gL	¿kdf	dfGotf	
k|bfg	u/]sf]	b]lvG5	.
	 To;}	 u/L	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 P]gsf]	 bkmf	 &@s=	 df	 nf]s	 ;]jf	 cfof]usf]	 sfo{If]qleqsf	
ljifox¿afx]s	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	ljleGg	lgsfox¿df	sfo{/t	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Ln]	k|rlnt	sfg'g	tyf	cGo	k|zf;sLo	lgod	/	sfo{ljlwx¿	kfng	u/]	gu/]sf	;DaGwdf	
;'k/Lj]If0f,	 cg'udg	 /	 d"Nofª\sg	 u/L	 lgb]{zg	 lbg	 /	 To;/L	 ;'k/Lj]If0f	 ubf{	 s'g}	 lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Lpk/	 ljefuLo	sf/afxL	 ug'{kg]{	 b]lvPdf	;f];d]t	 l;kmfl/;	ug{	 ;Sg]5	 /	;f]sf]	 jflif{s	
k|ltj]bg	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/;dIf	 k];	 ug]{5	 eGg]	 k|fjwfgnfO{	 P]gdf	 ;dfj];	 u/L	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfdf	
Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	Joj:yfnfO{	sfg'gL	cfwf/	k|bfg	u/]sf]	5	.	
	 o;sf	;fy}	lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnLsf]	lgod	#s=	df	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	P]gsf]	
bkmf	&@s=	adf]lhd	 lgoldt	tyf	cfsl:ds	¿kdf	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	;a}	 lgsfosf]	 Joj:yfkg	
k/LIf0f	ug{	;Sg]	/	o;/L	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ubf{	cfjZos	kg]{	;Dk"0f{{	sfuhft	tyf	clen]v	
Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ul/g]	 lgsfon]	 lbg'kg]{	 Joj:yf	u/]sf]	5	.	To;}	u/L	o;/L	ul/g]	Joj:yfkg	
k/LIf0fsf]	 k|ltj]bg	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/;dIf	 k];	 u/L	 ;fj{hlgs	 ul/g'kg]{	 /	 k|ltj]bgdf	 pNn]lvt	
s}lkmot	tyf	clgoldttf	km:of]{6	gug]{	ljefuLo	jf	sfof{no	k|d'vnfO{	clVtof/jfnfn]	ljefuLo	
sf/afxL;d]t	ug{	;Sg]	k|fjwfg	/x]sf]	5	.	
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g]kfn	 ;/sf/	 sfo{	 ljefhg	 lgodfjnLn]	 ;fdfGo	 k|zf;g	 dGqfnosf]	 sfo{If]qleq	 Joj:yfkg	
k/LIf0f;d]t	 ;dfj];	 u/]sf]	 5	 .	 To;}sf]	 cwLgdf	 /xL	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0f	 lgb]{lzsf,	 @)^&	n]	
Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ug]{	ljlw,	k4lt,	k/LIf0fsf]	ljifoIf]qnufotsf]	Joj:yf	u/]sf]	5	.	

v_	 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0fsf��	p2���o	
	 k|zf;sLo	;ª\u7gdf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	k|rlnt	P]g	tyf	lgodn]	tf]s]adf]lhdsf]	sfo{	
u/]	jf	gu/]sf	;DaGwdf	tyf	k|zf;g	tyf	Joj:yfkgsf	ljljw	kIfsf]	k/LIf0fdfkm{t	Joj:yfksLo	
lqmofsnfknfO{	l56f],	5l/tf],	e/kbf]{,	u'0f:t/Lo	tyf	gful/s	d}qL	agfO{	d'n'sdf	;'zf;g	sfod	
ug'{	 o;sf]	d"n	p2]Zo	 /x]sf]	5	 .	o;sf	;fy}	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	 lgb]{lzsf,	 @)^&	df	pNn]v	
ePcg'';f/	cGo	p2]Zox¿	b]xfoadf]lhd	/x]sf	5g\	.
•	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/sf	 ljleGg	 lgsfox¿sf]	 Joj:yfkg;DaGwL	 sfo{df	 Ps¿ktf	 sfod	 ug{	

;xof]u	k'¥ofpg],
•	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/sf	 lgsfox¿df	 sfo{/t	 lghfdtL	 sd{rf/Lx¿af6	 x'g]	 sfdsf/afxLx¿	

k|rlnt	sfg'gadf]lhd	eP	gePsf]	k/LIf0f	u/L	b]lvPsf	sdLsdhf]/L,	q'l6	/	clgoldttfnfO{	
phfu/	ug]{	/	;'wf/sf	nflu	;'emfjx¿	k|:t't	ug]{,

•	 ;ª\u7gsf	 ;an	 /	 b'a{n	 kIfx¿sf]	 klxrfg	 ug]{	 Pj+	 ;an	 kIfx¿sf]	 k|jw{g	 /	 b'a{n	
kIfx¿	x6fpg	cfjZos	pkfox¿	l;kmfl/;	ug]{,	

•	 pknAw	 ;|f]t;fwgsf]	 pRrtd	 k|of]u	 u/L	 ;ª\u7gdf	 ultzLntf	 /	 k|efjsfl/tf	 j[lå	
ug{	;xof]u	ug]{,	

•	 Joj:yfkgdf	 x'g	 ;Sg]	 cJoj:yf	 /	 q'l6x¿sf]	 /f]syfd	 u/L	 hjfkmb]lxtf	 lgdf{0f	 ug{	
;xof]u	ug]{,	

•	 ;ª\u7gsf]	Joj:yfksLo	kIfsf]	;Dk"0f{	txsf]	sfo{	Ifdtfsf]	hfFr	ug]{,	
•	 ;ª\u7gsf	sfof{Gjog	txsf	;d:ofx¿	kQf	nufO{	;'emfjx¿	l;kmfl/;	ug]{,	
•	 ljlwsf]	zf;g	;~rfngdf	;xof]u	u/L	;'zf;g	clej[lå	u/fpg]	.	

u_		 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0fsf	ljifoIf���x¿	
	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gn]	nf]	s;]jf	cfof]usf]	sfo{If]qafx]s	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	ljleGg	lgsfodf	

sfo{/t	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	u/]sf	;Dk"0f{	sfdsf/afxLnfO{	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	ljifoIf]qleq	
;d]6g	vf]h]sf]	b]lvG5	eg]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	lgb]{lzsf,	@)^&	df	o;sf	ljifoIf]qx¿	b]xfoadf]lhd	
x'g]	pNn]v	u/]sf]	5	M

!=		 ;ª\u7gf��s	gLl�	�	Jojxf�
•	 ;ª\u7gsf]	px]Zo,	gLlt	/	cfjlws	Pj+	jflif{s	of]hgfsf]	tfbftDo,
•	 gLltsf]	pko'Qmtf	/	lg/Gt/tf,
•	 gLltsf]	cg';/0f	Pj+	pkof]u,
•	 gLlt	sfof{Gjogsf	nflu	sfg'gL	kof{Kttf,
•	 gLlt	tyf	sfo{qmd	sfof{Gjogsf	nflu	;|f]tsf]	cj:yf	/	kof{Kttf,	
•	 ;|f]tsf]	pkof]u
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@=		 ;ª\u7g	;+�rgf	
•	 ;ª\u7gsf]	nIo,	p2]Zo,	gLlt	/	sfo{qmdk|lt	sd{rf/Lsf]	b[li6sf]0f,
•	 sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	sfo{ljj/0f,
•	 ljBdfg	;ª\u7gsf]	:j¿k,	:jLs[t	b/aGbL	/	sd{rf/L	cfk"lt{sf]	cj:yf,	;ª\u7gdf	

b/aGbL	yk	jf	vf/]h	x'Fbf	;ª\u7g	tyf	Joj:yfkg	;j]{If0fsf]	cEof;,
•	 sd{rf/L–sd{rf/L	/	sfof{no	k|d'v	/	cGo	sd{rf/Lx¿sf	aLrsf]	;DaGw,
•	 ;ª\u7gsf	cj;/	Pj+	r'gf}tL	/	r'gf}tLsf]	;fdgf	ug]{	/0fgLlt	.

#=		 sfo�k|l��of	�	sfof��o	lj�of;
•	 s]Gb|Lo	lgsfo	/	cfˆg}	txaf6	ePsf	gLltut	lg0f{o	/	kl/kq	cflbsf]	;ª\u|x,	

clen]v	jf	tNnf]	txdf	;Dk|]if0fsf]	cj:yf,
•	 clwsf/	k|Tofof]hgsf]	cj:yf,	To;sf]	kof{Kttf	/	pkof]usf]	cj:yf,
•	 lg0f{o	k|lqmof	;/nLs/0f;DaGwL	gLlt	lgb{]lzsfsf]	sfof{Gjog	cj:yf,
•	 s'g}	sd{rf/Lsf]	cg'kl:yltdf	sfof{nosf]	sfd	/	;]jfk|jfx	;'rf?	ug{	ul/Psf]	k|aGw,
•	 sfof{no	ljGof;	-;]jfu|fxL	/	sfof{no	Joj:yfkgsf]	b[li6af6_,
•	 sfo{sIfx¿sf]	 jftfj/0f	 /	 ef}lts	 ;'ljwf	 -a:g]	 7fpF,	 ef}lts	 ;'ljwf	 /	 cGo	

cfjZos	;fdfg_
•	 sfof{nodf	pknAw	ef}lts	;fwfg	-sDKo'6/,	d]r,	6]a'nnufot	cGo	k|aGw_	sf]	

pknAwtf	/	pkof]usf]	cj:yf,
•	 sfof{no	kl/;/sf]	cj:yf	-;'/Iff,	;/;kmfO	cflb_,
•	 sfof{nodf	ckfËd}qL	dfu{,	;f]wk'5	Pj+	c;xfo	;xof]u	sIfsf]	Joj:yf	.

$=		 s��rf�L	Joj:�fkg	�	�l����v
•	 sfof{nosf]	p2]Zo	k|flKtsf	nflu	cfjZos	hgzlQmsf]	k|If]k0f,	;f]sf]	sfo{of]hgf	

/	sfof{Gjogsf]	cj:yf,
•	 sd{rf/L	clen]v	tyf	cGo	;/sf/L	b:tfj]hx¿sf]	clen]v	Joj:yfkg,
•	 sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	kb:yfkgf,	;?jf,	a9'jf,	sfh,	sfo{;Dkfbg	d"NofÍg,	sfo{lhDd]jf/L	

k|bfgnufotsf	ljifox¿df	ePsf	lg0f{o,	To;;DaGwL	clwsf/sf]	k|of]u	/	To;f]	
ubf{	lnOg]	cfwf/	Pj+	ltgsf]	P]glgod;Fusf]	tfbfTDotf,

•	 sd{rf/Lsf]	ljsf;;DaGwL	of]hgf	-tflnd,	cWoog	cflb_	Pj+	;f]sf]	sfof{Gjog	l:ylt,
•	 sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	:jb]z	tyf	a}b]l;s	cWoog	Pj+	tflnddf	dgf]gog	ug{]	cfwf/,	

ltgsf]	k|of]u	/	To:tf	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	clen]v,
•	 sd{rf/Lsf	cfrf/0f	Pj+	cfrf/;+lxtf	th'{df	/	ltgsf]	sfof{Gjog	tyf	cg'udgsf]	

cj:yf,
•	 ;Ë7gsf]	sfo{;+:s[lt,	sfo{jftfj/0f	/	pTk|]/0ffhGo	cEof;;DaGwL,
•	 a/a'emf/y;DaGwL	gLltut	Joj:yfsf]	cEof;,
•	 sd{rf/Lsf]	;do	kfngf	/	lgoldttfsf]	cj:yf	.
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%=		 �fl��s	k|zf;g	�	l��;L	Joj:�fkg	
•	 ;ª\u7gsf]	a]?h',	;f]sf]	clen]v,	a]?h'	km:of]{6;DaGwL	cEof;	/	k|ult,
•	 :jLs[t	jflif{s	ah]6,	vr{	ug{]	clVtof/L	/	jf:tljs	vr{sf]	tfbtDotf,	cfGtl/s	

lgoGq0fsf]	k|aGw	/	k|ltj]bg	k4ltsf]	cj:yf,
•	 ;Ë7gsf]	rn÷crn	;DklQx¿sf]	clen]v	;+/If0f	/	pkof]usf]	cj:yf,
•	 ;Ë7gsf]	;|f]t	pkof]u	of]hgf	/	To;sf]	sfof{Gjogsf]	cj:yf,
•	 ;fj{hlgs	vl/b	k|lqmof;DaGwL,	
•	 lhG;L	lg/LIf0f	/	lg/LIf0faf6	ul/Psf	l;kmfl/;x¿	-lnnfd,	ldgfxf,	pkof]u÷;+/If0f	

of]hgf	cflb_	sf]	sfof{Gjog,
•	 sfof{no	;fdfgsf]	k|flKt,	vr{	/	afFsLsf]	clen]v	Pj+	e08f/df	/x]sf	;fdfgsf]	

;+/If0fsf]	k|aGw,

�=		 ;��jfk|jfx	�	kf�blz��f	
•	 gful/s	a8fkqsf]	th'{df	/	To;sf]	sfof{Gjogsf]	Joj:yf,
•	 ;]jfu|fxL	u'gf;f]	clen]v,	;f]sf]	Joj:yfkg	;+oGq	/	To;sf]	k|efjsfl/tf	-;Dej	

eP;Dd	;]jfu|fxL;+Fu	a'‰g]_,
•	 ph'/L	k]l6sfsf]	Joj:yf	/	k|of]u,
•	 sfof{non]	k|jfx	ug{]	;]jfsf	ljifodf	;fj{hlgs	;'g'jfO;DaGwL	Joj:yf,
•	 sfof{no÷cfof]hgfsf]	jflif{s	sfo{qmd	/	cfo÷Joosf]	kf/blz{tf,
•	 sfof{no	k|d'v	/	cGo	sd{rf/Lsf]	cg'kl:yltdf	;]jfk|jfxsf]	;'lglZrttf,
•	 ;"rgfsf]	 xs;DaGwL	 P]gdf	 Joj:yf	 ePcg';f/	 ;"rgf	 ;lrjfno,	 ;"rgfsf]	

juL{s/0f	/	;"rgfdf	;j{;fwf/0fsf]	kx'Frsf]	cj:yf	.

&=		 ;"rgf	k|ljl�sf��	k|of��u
•	 sfof{no;Fu	 ;DalGwt	 dxŒjk"0f{	 ;"rgfx¿sf]	 clen]v,	 ltgsf]	 cBfjlwstf	 /	

;"rgf	Pj+	;~rf/	k|ljlwx¿sf]	k|of]u	/	ltgsf]	kof{Kttf,
•	 ;/sf/L	gLltcg'¿k	ljB'tLo	zf;g;DaGwL	cEof;sf]	k|of]u	/	k|efjsfl/tf,
•	 ;ª\u7gsf]	j]e;fO6,	;f]sf]	cBfjlwstf	/	j]e;fO6dfkm{t	;]jfk|jfx	ug{]	u/]sf]	

cEof;,
•	 ;"rgf	clws[tsf]	Joj:yf	/	lghnfO{	;DalGwt	lgsfosf	dxŒjk"0f{	;"rgf	pknAw	

u/fOPsf]	gu/fOPsf]	tyf	afx\o	kIfaf6	dfu	ePsf	;"rgf	/	ltgsf]	sf/afxLsf]	
cj:yf	.

��=		 s��rf�Lx¿sf��	u�gf;f��	Joj:�fkg
•	 sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	u'gf;f]	clen]v	/	;f]sf]	Joj:yfkg;DaGwL	cEof;,
•	 sd{rf/L	u'gf;f]	Joj:yfkg	lgb{]lzsf,	@)^#	sf]	sfof{Gjog	cj:yf	.
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(=		 ��o	ljifox¿
•	 ;Ë7gsf]	;dfj];L;DaGwL	gLlt,	/0fgLlt	/	sfof{Gjogsf]	cj:yf,
•	 n}lËs	tyf	;dfj];Ld}qL	sfo{jftfj/0f	/	To;sf]	kof{Kttf,
•	 ;Ë7gsf]	 k|s[ltcg';f/	 k|fs[lts	 tyf	 dfgjLo	 sf/0faf6	 eljiodf	 cfOkg{]	

cfsl:ds	sfo{x¿sf]	Joj:yfkg	k|aGw,
•	 k/LIf0f	ug{	dGqfnon]	pko'Qm	7x¥ofPsf	cGo	ljifox¿	.

3_		 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0fsf��	ljl�
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	sfo{nfO{	;dGjofTds	tyf	Ps¿ktfk"j{s	ug]{	u/L	lgdf{0f	ePsf]	
Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fdf	pNn]v	ePsf	ljlwx¿	b]xfoadf]lhd	/xg]	pNn]v	ePsf]	5	M

•	 cjnf]sg,
•	 5nkmn,
•	 cGt{jftf{,
•	 k|ZgfjnL,
•	 sfuhft	jf	k|df0fx¿sf]	cWoog,
•	 ljutsf	k|ltj]bgx¿sf]	cWoog	/	k'g/fjnf]sg,
•	 k/LIf0f	6f]nLn]	pko'St	7x¥ofPsf	cGo	ljlwx¿	.

ª_		 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0fsf	k|sf�
	 lghfdtL	;]jf	P]gsf]	bkmf	&@s=	lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnLsf]	lgod	#s=	tyf	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	
dGqfnon]	ub}{	cfPsf]	cEof;;d]tsf	cfwf/df	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	@	lsl;dn]	ug]{	ul/Psf]	5	.	

!=	 lgol��	 k�LIf0f	 M	 ;fdfGo	 k|zf;g	 dGqfnon]	 5'§}	 sfo{qmd	 lgwf{/0f	 u/L	 jflif{s	
ljlgof]lht	ah]6sf]	cwLgdf	/xL	k/LIf0f	ul/g]	lgsfonfO{	k"j{	hfgsf/L;d]t	lbO{	ul/g]	
k/LIf0fnfO{	lgoldt	k/LIf0fsf	¿kdf	lnOG5	.

@=	 �fsl:�s	 k�LIf0f	 M	 o;	 lsl;dsf]	 k/LIf0f	 lgoldt	 k/LIf0fh:tf]	 k"j{lgwf{l/t	 jf	
k"j{:jLs[t	sfo{qmdcg';f/	 geO{	 ;fdfGo	 k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	 cfjZos	7fg]sf	 jf	 k|fKt	
u'gf;f];d]tsf	cfwf/df	tTsfnLg	lg0f{oåf/f	cfjZos	7fg]sf	ljifodf	ul/g]	k/LIf0fnfO{	
cfsl:ds	k/LIf0fsf	¿kdf	lnOG5	.

r_	 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0fsf��	�l�sf	
	 ;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnon]	lgoldt	tyf	cfsl:ds	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf	nflu	jflif{s	¿kdf	
k/LIf0f	ul/g]	s]Gb|Lo	tyf	lhNNff	:t/Lo	lgsfox¿sf]	5gf]6	u/L	dGqfno	:t/Lo	lg0f{o	u/L	;f]sf]	
hfgsf/L	k/LIf0f	ul/g]	lgsfonfO{	lbOG5	.	o;/L	k/LIf0f	ubf{	s]Gb|Lo	:t/	-dGqfno	/	ljefu_	/	
lhNnf	:t/Lo	sfof{nox¿sf	nflu	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	lgb]{lzsfdf	pNn]v	ePcg';f/	5'§f5'§}	¿kdf	
k|ZgfjnLx¿sf]	lgdf{0f	ul/Psf]	x'G5	.	o;/L	lgdf{0f	ul/Psf	k|ZgfjnL;d]tsf	cfwf/df	;f]	sfo{sf	
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nflu	vl6Psf	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	 6f]nLn]	 cfjZos	;"rgf	tyf	tYofª\s	;DalGwt	k|ZgfjnL	e/fO{	
;DalGwt	sfof{no	k|d'v;Fusf]	5nkmn	tyf	cGt/lqmof,	cjnf]sg,	lg/LIf0f,	;DalGwt	kmfOnsf]	
cWoog;d]tsf	cfwf/df	;ª\sng	u/L	ug]{	ul/G5	.	

5_	 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0f�f	�x��sf	;�:ofx¿
	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 P]g,	 @)$(	 sf]	 klxnf]	 ;+zf]wg	 -@)%%.#.@(_	 dfkm{t	 ;fdfGo	 k|zf;g	
dGqfnonfO{	s]Gb|Lo	sd{rf/L	lgsfosf	¿kdf	sfg'gL	dfGotf	k|bfg	u/L	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	ljleGg	
lgsfo	 /	 To;df	 sfo{/t	 sd{rf/Lx¿n]	 ug]{	 sfdsf/afxL	 -nf]s	 ;]jf	 cfof]usf]	 sfo{If]qafx]s_	
k|rlnt	sfg'g	/	d"No	dfGotfcg'¿k	5,	5}g	;'k/Lj]If0f,	cg'udg	/	d"Nofª\sg	ug]{	uxg	lhDd]jf/L	
k|bfg	u/]sf]	b]lvG5	.	
	 dGqfnon]	cfk"mnfO{	P]gdfkm{t	k|fKt	o;	lhDd]jf/LnfO{	;/n,	k|efjsf/L	/	Ps¿ktfk"j{s	
;~rfng	ug{sf	nflu	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	lgb]{lzsf,	@)^@	lgdf{0f	u/L	hf/L	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	o;}	
qmddf	k|zf;g	tyf	Joj:yfkgsf	If]qdf	cfPsf]	kl/jt{g	/	lgod	sfg'gdf	ePsf	kl/jt{g;d]tnfO{	
cfTd;ft	ub}{	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	lgb]{lzsf,	@)^@	nfO{	kl/dfh{g	u/L	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	lgb]{lzsf,	
@)^&	sfof{Gjogdf	cfPsf]	5	.	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	;DaGwdf	xfn;Ddsf]	cg'ejsf]	cfwf/;d]taf6	
lgDglnlvt	;d:ofx¿	/x]sf	b]lvG5g\	M	

!_	 �fj�os	;|f���;f�g	�	�gzlQ�sf��	s�L
	 sl/a	!#	xhf/	sfof{no	/	&%	xhf/	hgzlQmn]	u/]sf	lg0f{o	/	k|zf;sLo	lqmofsnfksf]	
cg'udg,	d"NofÍg	tyf	;'k/Lj]If0f	 ug{sf	nflu	%	hgf	hgzlQm	 /x]sf	5g\	 .	 o:tf]	 uDeL/	 /	
dxŒjk"0f{	 sfdsf	nflu	;Lldt	 /sd	 -o;	cf=j=	df	sl/a	 !)	nfv_	 ljlgof]hg	ul/Psf]	 5	 .	
o;k|sf/sf]	cj:yfaf6	g}	b]lvG5	ls	o;	sfo{sf	nflu	;fwg,	;|f]t	tyf	hgzlQmsf]	sdL	k|d'v	
;d:of	/x]sf]	5	.	

@_	 P��glgo�	��f	lgb���lzsf�f	k|i6	gx�g�
	 lghfdtL	;]jf	 P]g	tyf	 lgodfjnLdf	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0f	 ug]{	 bfloTj	;fdfGo	 k|zf;g	
dGqfnosf]	ePsf]	elgP	tfklg	o;n]	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	lgsfodf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Ln]	u/]sf	s'gs'g	
sfo{	k|rlnt	sfg'gadf]lhd	eP	jf	gePsf]	x]g]{	eGg]	ljifodf	k|i6	pNn]v	u/]sf]	b]lvFb}g	.	csf]{lt/	
Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	 lgb]{lzsfdf	k/LIf0f	ug]{	 ljifo	 Jofks	¿kdf	tf]lsgfn]	 k/LIf0f	sfo{	hl6n	
ePsf	5g\	eg]	tf]lsPsf	;a}	ljifodf	k/LIfssf]	Wofg	hfg	;Sg]	b]lvFb}g	.	

#_	 sfg�gsf��	kf�gf�f	pbfl;g�f	
	 lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLadf]lhd	lgo'lQm	x'g],	a9'jfnufotsf	cGo	j[lQ	ljsf;sf	
cj;/	k|fKt	ug]{,	;?jf	x'g],	sfhdf	vl6g],	cWoog	e|d0fdf	hfg],	;f]xL	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLcg';f/	
tna	eQfnufotsf	cGo	;]jf	tyf	;'ljwf	lng]	sd{rf/Lx¿af6	g}	;f]xL	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLsf]	
sfof{Gjog	 jf	 kfngfdf	 pbfl;gtf	 b]vfpg'	 klg	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0fsf]	 ;d:of	 b]lvPsf]	 5	 .	
lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLdf	ePsf	Joj:yfnfO{	k|efjsf/L	¿kdf	kfngf	ug]{	u/fpg]tkm{	
/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	tTk/tf	b]vfPdf	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf	qmddf	b]lvPsf	b'O{	ltxfO	;d:of	
lg/fs/0f	x'g]	cj:yf	b]lvG5	.	
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$_	 b0�;�fosf��	��fj
	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0fsf]	 k|ltj]bgdf	 pNn]v	 ePsf	 jf	 b]lvPsf	 ;d:of	 /	 tL	 ;d:ofsf]	
;dfwfgsf	nflu	 lbOPsf	;'emfjx¿sf]	sfof{Gjog	gu/]df	;DalGwt	 ljefuLo	k|d'vnfO{	b08	/	
;hfosf]	k|fjwfg	/x]sf]	b]lvG5	.	o;/L	sfg'gdf	Joj:yf	ePsf]	b08;hfonfO{	sfof{Gjogdf	Nofpg	
g;Sbf	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	;'?cftsf	jif{df	b]lvPsf,	cf}FNofOPsf	;d:ofx¿n]	xfnsf	jif{x¿df	
;d]t	lg/Gt/tf	kfPsf]	b]lvG5	.	o;k|sf/sf	;d:of	x/]s	jif{	Pp6}	 lsl;dsf	b]lvg]	/	To;sf]	
lg/fs/0fdf	s;}n]	Wofg	glbg]	xf]	eg]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	k/LIf0fdf	dfq	;Lldt	x'g]	b]lvG5	.
	
%_	 k|f�l�s	sfo��f	kg�	g;Sg�	
	 lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLsf]	k|fjwfgcg';f/	sl/a	&%	xhf/	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	k|zf;g	tyf	
Joj:yfkg	ug]{,	sd{rf/L	sNof0f;DaGwL	sfo{,	ljleGg	ljifodf	/fo;Nnfx	tyf	cfˆg}	dGqfnosf]	
cfGtl/s	 Joj:yfkgnufotsf	sf/0faf6	P]g	tyf	 lgodfjnL	 /	sfo{ljefhg	 lgodfjnL;d]tdf	
Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf]	bfloTjleq	k/]	tfklg	ck]lIft	¿kdf	o;	sfo{n]	
k|fyldstf	kfpg	;s]sf]	b]lvFb}g	.	
	
�_	 Joj:�fkg	k�LIf0fsf��	ljifoIf���	Jofks	x�g�	
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	lgb]{lzsf,	@)^&	cg';f/	tf]lsPsf	If]q	Jofks	/x]sf]	b]lvG5	.	k/LIf0f	
ug{	hfg]	hgzlQm	tyf	k/LIf0f	cjlw	;Lldt	/x]sf]	x'Fbf	k/LIf0fdf	sl7gfO	cfPsf]	5	.	Joj:yfkg	
k/LIf0fn]	 vf;	 ;d]6\g]	 pko'Qm	 kl/efiff	 ug{	 ;lsPsf]	 5}g	 .	 h;n]	 ubf{	 k/LIf0f	 ug'{kg]{	 ljifo	
k/LIf0fdf	gkg]{	/	cgfjZos	ljifo	k/LIf0fdf	kg]{	b]lvPsf]	5	.	
	
&_	 p�k|���0ffsf��	s�L
	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0fdf	 vl6g]	 hgzlQmnfO{	 ;do;dodf	 :jb]zL	 tyf	 ljb]zL	 tflnd	 /	
sfdsf]	k|s[ltcg';f/	cGo	;'ljwfsf]	Joj:yf	ug{	g;Sbf	pTk|]/0ffsf]	sdL	/x]sf]	kfOG5	.	o;	sfddf	
vl6g]	sd{rf/LnfO{	klg	lghfdtL	;]jfleqs}	ePsfn]	ef]ln	cfk"m	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ug]{	lgsfosf]	
k|d'vsf]	dftxtdf	a:g'k5{	egL	To:tf	k|d'vaf6	ePsf	sdLsdhf]/L	phfu/	ug{	;d]t	;d:of	kg]{	
cj:yf	5	.	
	
��_		 k�LIf0f	ul�g��	lgsfo���	k"0f�	;xof��u	gug��
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf	nflu	tf]lsPsf	sd{rf/Ln]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ug]{	qmddf	k/LIf0f	ug]{	
lgsfoaf6	;d]t	o:tf	k/LIf0fsf]	k|efjsfl/tfdfly	g}	k|Zglrx\g	nufO{	k"0f{	¿kdf	;xof]u	gug]{	
k|j[lQ	b]vf	kg]{	u/]sf]	cg'ejgaf6	b]lvPsf]	5	.	
	
(_		 ;f�fl�s	k�LIf0f�f��	�j�D�g	ug�	g;lsg�
	 Joj:yfksLo	lg0f{o	tyf	Joj:yfksLo	lqmofsnfkn]	g}	;]jfdf	/x]sf	hgzlQmnfO{	kl/rfng	
ug]{	tyf	;]jfu|fxLnfO{	;]jfk|jfx	ug{	;xof]u	ug]{	x'Fbf	o;sf]	k|efj	ck|ToIf	¿kdf	;]jfu|fxLdf	kg]{	
x'G5	.	o;/L	cfˆgf]	;/f]sf/sf	ljifodf	;]jfu|fxLn]	rf;f]	b]vfO{	Joj:yfksaf6	x'g]	tyf	x'g	;Sg]	
sdLsdhf]/L	lgoGq0f	ug{]	k|0ffnLnfO{	:yflkt	ug{	;lsPsf]	5}g	.
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�_	 ;�:of	;�f�fgsf	pkfox¿	

!_	 k|f�l�s	sfo�sf	¿k�f	l��g�kg���	
	 lglZrt	¿kdf	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	s]Gb|Lo	sd{rf/L	lgsfosf]	bfloTjaf6	klG5g	jf	cnu	
x'g	;Sb}g	.	o;n]	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLn]	/	sfo{;Dkfbg	lgodfjnLn]	tf]s]adf]lhdsf	
lhDd]jf/Laf6	cnu	x'g	g;s]	klg	cfGtl/s	tyf	afx\o	¿kdf	k|zf;g	;'wf/sf]	s8Lsf	¿kdf	
sfd	ug]{	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fnfO{	k|fylds	sfo{sf	¿kdf	cufl8	a9fpg	eg]	g;s]sf]	b]lvG5	 .	
sl/a	8]9	bzscufl8af6	k|f/De	ePsf]	o;	sfo{nfO{	k|fylds	sfo{sf	¿kdf	;~rfng	ug{	;s]sf]	
eP	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	/x]sf	clwsf+z	;d:ofx¿sf]	lg/fs/0f	x'g	;SYof]	.	To;}n]	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	
dGqfnoaf6	o;	sfo{nfO{	k|fyldstfsf]	;"rLdf	/flvg'kb{5	.	

@_	 P��glgo�	��f	lgb���lzsf�f	�x��sf	�:ki6�f�f��	k|:6	�gfpg��
	 ;/sf/L	lgsfo	/	To:tf	lgsfodf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	u/]sf	s'gs'g	sfo{sf]	Joj:yfkg	
k/LIf0f	ug]{	xf],	To;sf]	:ki6	Joj:yf	sfg'gdf	ug]{	u/L	P]glgoddf	;d]t	Joj:yf	ul/g'kb{5	.	To;}	
u/L	lgb]{lzsfdf	/x]sf	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf	ljifoIf]qx¿nfO{	;Lldt	;dosf	nflu	sfhdf	vl6g]	
sd{rf/Lx¿n]	k/LIf0f	ug{	;Sg]	u/L	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	dfGotfcg';f/	;d;fdlos	kl/dfh{g	
ul/g'kb{5	.	

#_		 kof�K�	;f�g;|f���sf��	Joj:�f
	 ljut	!#	jif{sf]	cg'ejaf6	Ps	jif{df	slt	sfof{nox¿sf]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ug{	;lsof]	<	
To;sf]	nfut	s]slt	/x\of]	 <	 To;sf]	n]vfhf]vf	u/L	g]kfn	;/sf/sf	;a}	 lgsfox¿sf]	s]slt	
nfutdf	slt	jif{df	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ug{	;lsG5	To;sf]	bL3{sfnLg	of]hgf	agfO{	o;	sfo{nfO{	
cufl8	a9fpg'kb{5	.	

$_		 b0�;�fosf��	k|fj�fg�f��	k|�fjsf�L	�gfpg��
	 lghfdtL	;]jfdf	sfo{/t	/fi6«;]js	sd{rf/Lx¿n]	Psflt/	ToxL	P]g	sfg'g,	zf;g	k|zf;g	/	
cfˆgf]	j[lQ	ljsf;	ug]{	csf]{lt/	To;sf]	k"0f{	kfngfdf	pbfl;gtf	b]vfpgfn]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf	
qmddf	lg/Gt/	¿kdf	Pp6}	k|s[ltsf	;d:ofn]	:yfg	kfPsf]	b]lvG5	.	To;}	u/L	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	
k|ltj]bgdf	 pNn]lvt	 ;'emfjsf]	 sfof{Gjogdf	 tTk/tf	 gb]vfpg'	 klg	 o;sf]	 csf]{	 sf/0f	 /x]sf]	
b]lvG5	.	o;sf/0f	rfx]	Tof]	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g	tyf	lgodfjnLsf]	xf];\	jf	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	
k|ltj]bgsf]	 l;kmfl/;	jf	cGo	 k|rlnt	sfg'gsf]	sfof{Gjog	ug]{	 sfo{	 xf];\	 To;sf]	 yfngL	s'g	
lgsfon]	slxn]b]lv	k|f/De	ug'{kg]{	xf]	<	;f]	gug]{nfO{	sfg'gsf]	bfo/fdf	NofO{	ljlwsf]	zf;g	:yfkgf	
gu/];Dd	rfx]	Tof]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	xf];\	rfx]	Tof]	n]vfk/LIf0f	xf];\	jf	;fdflhs	n]vfk/LIf0f	xf];\	
Tof]	k/LIf0fdf	dfq	;Lldt	/xG5	.	To;sf/0f	sfg'gdf	pNn]lvt	b08;hfosf]	Joj:yfnfO{	k|efjsf/L	
sfof{Gjog	geP;Dd	sd{rf/L	 Joj:yfkgdf	 /x]sf	;d:of	h:tfsf]	t:t}	 /xg]	 b]lvG5	 .	 To;}n]	
k/LIf0faf6	b]lvPsf	 ljifosf]	plrt	sfof{Gjogaf6	k'/:sf/	/	b08sf]	 Joj:yfnfO{	sfof{Gjogdf	
Nofpg'kg]{	x'G5	.	
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%_	 �fl��	��f	ljsf;;D���L	sfo����	;~rf�g	ug���	
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fdf	v6fOg]	sd{rf/LnfO{	kof{Kt	dfqfdf	tflnd	tyf	ljsf;sf	sfo{qmd	
;~rfng	ug]{,	;fdflhs	k/LIf0fnfO{	k|>o	lbg],	ljQLo	k/LIf0feGbf	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	dxŒjk"0f{	
tyf	km/flsnf]	ePsf]	x'Fbf	o;nfO{	klg	ljleGg	lgsfo	lgsfoaLr	jf	gful/s	;dfhsf	;b:ox¿sf]	
;lqmotfdf	n]vfhf]vf	tyf	5nkmn	ug]{	k|0ffnLnfO{	ljsf;	ug{	;s]df	o;n]	;fy{stf	kfpFb5	.	

�_	 b0�k��:sf�sf��	k|�fjsf�L	Joj:�f	ug���	
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	jflif{s	k|ltj]bgdf	cf}FNofOPsf	;sf/fTds	kIf	tyf	sdhf]/Lsf	cfwf/df	
k'/:sf/	tyf	b08	ug]{	k|0ffnLnfO{	ljsf;	ug{	;s]df	o;nfO{	kl/0ffdd'vL	agfpg	;lsG5	.	

&_	 �g�u�g	��f	�"Nofª\sg	
	 ;/sf/L	lgsfosf]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	ul/;s]kZrft\	lbPsf	clgoldttfsf]	ljj/0f	/	;'emfjx¿	
s]slt	sfof{Gjog	eO/x]sf	5g\	lgoldt	follow up	ul/g'kb{5	.	

��_		 k|l�j��bg�f	u�0f:��Lo�f	
	 ;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnoaf6	ul/Psf]	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	k|ltj]bgx¿	u'0f:t/Lo	x'g	;ls/x]sf	
5}gg\	.	k/LIfsnfO{	kof{Kt	;do	pknAw	gx'g',	kof{Kt	;"rgf	k|fKt	gx'g',	bIftfsf]	cefj,	cfly{s	
;'ljwfsf]	sdL	cflbn]	tof/	ul/Psf	k|ltj]bgx¿	Quality	eGbf	Quantity	df	cfwfl/t	ePsfn]	
k|zf;g	;'wf/df	oL	k|ltj]bg	cfwf/sf	¿kdf	cfpg	;s]sf	5}gg\	.	lj:t[t	tyf	;"Id	cWoog;lxtsf]	
k|ltj]bg	/	;f]cg';f/sf	;'emfj	cfpg'	cfjZos	5	.		

lgisif�	
	 Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0fsf]	;}4flGts	cjwf/0ffsf]	k|fb'ef{j	;/sf/L	:t/df	o;sf]	k|ofKt	ePsf]	
kfOG5	 .	;/sf/L	 :t/df	sfof{Gjogdf	cfPsf]	 klg	sl/a	8]9	bzs	eO;s]sf]	5	 .	 Joj:yfkg	
k/LIf0fsf]	 dd{nfO{	 cfTd;ft\	 u/L	sfof{Gjogdf	 Nofpg	g;s]sfn]	 To;n]	 ck]lIft	 kl/0ffd	 lbg	
g;s]sf]df	 k|fo	 ;a}sf]	 ;xdlt	 /x]sf]	 b]lvG5	 .	 Joj:yfkg	 k/LIf0fsf	 ;DaGwdf	 /x]sf	 sfg'gL	
c:ki6tf,	bIftfo'Qm	kof{Kt	hgzlQm,	b08xLgtfn]	k|>o	kfpg'nufotsf	sf/0f	k|zf;g	;'wf/sf]	
dfWod	x'g	;s]sf]	5}g	.	Joj:yfkg	k/LIf0f	gu/];Dd	of]	k|zf;g	;'wf/sf]	dfWodsf	¿kdf	/xg	
g;Sg]	klg	lglZrt	5	.	

;�b��	;f�u|Lx¿	
–	–	–, g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg,	@)^#,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.	
–	–	–,	lghfdtL ;]jf P]g, @)$(,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	lghfdtL ;]jf lgodfjnL,	@)%),	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	Joj:yfkg k/LIf0f lgb]{lzsf,	@)^&,	sf7df8f}F	M	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	.
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��jfo�	kl�j��gsf	;�b���f	
:jR5	ljsf;	;+o��	�	g��kf�

j��bk|sfz	���vs∗

!=		 k[i7�"l�	
	 ljZjdf	 hnjfo'	 kl/jt{g	 w]/}	 k'/fgf]	 ljifo	 xf]Og	 .	 ;g\	 !(*)	 sf]	 bzsdf	 hnjfo'	
kl/jt{gsf]	j}1flgs	cfwf/nfO{	Wofg	lbFb}	;+o'Qm	/fi6«	;+3Lo	jftfj/0f	sfo{qmd	(United Nations 
Environment Program, UNEP)	/	 ljZj	df};d	;ª\u7g	 (World Meteorological Organization, 
WMO)	n]	rf;f]	lnPkl5	o;df	cfjZos	cg';Gwfg	tyf	cWoog	u/L	k|ltj]bg	ug{	Ps	hnjfo'	
kl/jt{g;DaGwL	 cGt/;/sf/L	 d~r	 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, IPCC)	 sf]	
u7g	 ePsf]	 lyof]	 .	 IPCC	 n]	 ljZjel/	 cfjZos	 cWoog	 cg';Gwfg	 tyf	 ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿;Fu	
cGt/lqmof;d]t	u/L	;g\	!(()	df	cfk\mgf]	k|yd	k|ltj]bg	k|sfzdf	Nofof]]	.	hnjfo'	kl/jt{gsf]	
;jfnnfO{	 ;Daf]wg	 ug{	 ;+o'Qm	 /fi6«	 ;+3sf]	 ;fwf/0f	 ;efsf]	 lg0f{oadf]lhd	cGt/;/sf/L	 jftf{	
;ldltaf6	;g\	!((@	sf]	d]	dlxgfdf	hnjfo'	kl/jt{g;DaGwL	;+o'Qm	/fi6«	;+3Lo	;+/rgf	dxf;lGw	
(United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, UNFCCC)	sf]	d"nkf7	tof/	eof]	.	
o;df	g]kfnn]	k[YjL	lzv/	;Dd]ngsf]	;dodf	!@	h'g	!((@	df	x:tfIf/	u/]sf]	lyof]	eg]	#!	h'nfO	
!(($	b]lv	g]kfn	o;	dxf;lGwsf]	kIf	/fi6«	ePsf]	5	.	
 UNFCCC	 n]	 ljZjdf	 xl/tu[x	 UofF;	 pT;h{g	 ug]{	 d'n'sx¿nfO{	 cfˆgf]	 xl/tu[x	 UofF;	
pT;h{gsf]	ljBdfg	:t/nfO{	36fpg	cfXjfg	u/]sf]	5	.	xl/tu[x	UofF;	g}	hnjfo'	kl/jt{gsf]	k|d'v	
sf/s	/x]sf	;Gbe{df	o;sf]	pT;h{gnfO{	lgoGq0f	ug'{	hnjfo'	kl/jt{gsf	c;/x¿sf]	Go"gLs/0fsf	
nflu	cfjZos	lyof]	 .	o;}	 l;nl;nfdf	;g\	!((&	df	hfkfgsf]	Sof]6f]df	;DkGg	UNFCCC	sf	
kIf	/fi6«x¿sf]	t];|f]	jflif{s	;DDf]ng	(Third Session of the Conference of the Parties, COP 3)	n]	
dxf;lGwsf	kIf	/fi6«x¿sf	nflu	xl/tu[x	UofF;	lgoGq0fsf	nflu	Ps	afWofTds	Joj:yf	u¥of],	
h'g	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snsf	gfdn]	lrlgG5	.	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snn]	xl/tu[x	UofF;sf]	pT;h{gdf	cu|kª\lStdf	
/x]sf	 ljsl;t	tyf	cf}Bf]lus	d'n'sx¿,	h;nfO{	UNFCCC	n]	cg';"rL	!	-Annex 1)	df	/fv]sf	
sf/0fn]	 Annex 1	 d'n'sx¿	 klg	 eGg]	 ul/G5,	 sf	 nflu	 yk	 bfloTj	 ;[hgf	 u¥of]	 .	 cyjf	 tL	
d'n'sx¿n]	cfˆgf]	xl/tu[x	UofF;	pT;h{gsf]	dfqfnfO{	;g\	@))*–@)!@	sf]	cjlwdf	ltgsf]	!(()	
sf]	:t/eGbf	%=@Ü	sd	t'Nofpg'kg]{	Joj:yf	u¥of]	 .	of]	lgs}	r'gf}tLk"0f{	o;sf/0f	klg	lyof]	ls	

* pk;lrj, jf�fj�0f dGqfno � �
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xl/tu[x	UofF;	a9L	pT;h{g	ug]{	d'n'sx¿	ljsl;t	tyf	wgL	5g\	.	pgLx¿sf]	ljBdfg	xl/tu[x	
UofF;	pT;h{gsf]	:t/	36fpFbf	ltGfsf]	ljsf;sf]	k|lqmof;d]tnfO{	k|efj	kfg{	;Sg]	cj:yf	lyof]	/	5	
klg	.	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snsf]	k|fjwfg	kfngf	ug{'kg]{	cj:yfn]	:jR5	ljsf;	;+oGq	(Clean Development 

Mechanism, CDM)	sf]	k|fjwfg	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]sndf	/x\of]	 .	cyjf	CDM Ps	o:tf]	Joj:yf	lyof],	
h:fn]	 Sof]6f]	 k|f]6f]snsf	k|fjwfgx¿	kfngf	ub}{	 Psflt/	 lglb{i6	 xl/tu[x	 UofF;sf]	 :t/	36fpg]	
k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug{	d2t	ub{Yof]	eg]	csf]{lt/	cfk\mgf	ljsf;sf	sfdx¿nfO{	lg/Gt/tf	lbFb}	 lbuf]	
ljsf;sf	nflu	/fli6«o	ljsf;sf	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	cufl8	a9fpg	;lsGYof]	.	

@=		 :jR5	ljsf;	;+o��	(CDM)	�	Sof��6f��	k|f��6f��s�
	 UNFCCC	sf	p2]Zox¿	k|flKtsf	qmddf	cufl8	a9\g	cfjZos	gLlt,	 lgod,	jftf{	tyf	
lg0f{ox¿	kIf	/fi6«x¿sf]	jflif{s	;Dd]ng	(COP)	n]	ug]{	ub{5	.	COP	o;sf]	k|d'v	;~rfngstf{	
-Governing Body)	xf]	.	COP sf]	hd{gLsf]	aln{gdf	;DkGg	klxnf]	;Dd]ngn]	Annex 1	df	/x]sf	
kIf	/fi6«x¿sf	nflu	;g\	@)))	kl5sf	k|lta4tfx¿	to	ug]{	lg0f{ocg';f/	hfkfgsf]	Sof]6f]df	;g\	
!((&	df	COP 3	n]	Pp6f	sfg'gL	¿kdf	afWosf/L	k|f]6f]sn	kfl/t	u¥of]	.	o;n]	#*	cf]6f	cf}Bf]lus	
d'n'sx¿nufot	s]Gb|Lo	/	k"jL{	o'/f]ksf	!!	b]zx¿n]	cfˆgf]	xl/tu[x	UofF;sf]	:t/	;g\	!(()	sf]	
:t/eGbf	%=@Ü	Go"g	ug]{	u/L	afWofTds	k|fjwfgx¿	lglZrt	u¥of]	.	oL	k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug]{	cjlw	
;g\	@))*	b]lv	;g\	@)!@	sfod	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]sn	ljZjdf	!^	k|m]a'c/L	@))%	b]lv	
nfu"	ePsf]	5	.	g]kfnn]	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]sn	cg'df]bgsf	nflu	!^	;]K6]Da/,	@))%	df	cfj]bg	u/]sf]	
lyof]	eg]	!$	;]K6]Da/,	@))%	b]lv	g]kfn	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snsf]	kIf	/fi6«	aGof]	.	o;}	;Gbe{df	UNFCCC	
sf]	 Sof]6f]	 k|f]6f]snsf]	 bkmf	 !@	 adf]lhd	 Joj:yf	 ePsf]	 :jR5	 ljsf;	 ;+oGqsf]	 ;~rfngaf6	
cGt/f{li6«o	k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug{	Pjd\	:jR5	ljsf;	cfof]hgfx¿	(CDM Projects) nfO{	/fli6«o	:t/df	
:jLs[lt	/	l;kmfl/;sf	nflu	g]kfn	;/sf/n]	@@	l8;]Da/,	@))%	df	jftfj/0f	dGqfnonfO{	/fli6«o	
lgsfo	(Designated National Authority, DNA)	tf]Sof]	.	/fli6«o	lgsfon]	lbuf]	ljsf;sf	ljleGg	$	
cf]6f	dfkb08	(Creteria)1	sf	;d]tsf	cfwf/df	:jR5	ljsf;	cfof]hgfx¿nfO{	:jLs[lt	k|bfg	ug]{	
sfo{	ub{5	.	
	 Sof]6f]	 k|f]6f]snn]	 ^	 cf]6f	 k|d'v	 xl/tu[x	 UofF;x¿sf]	 Go"gLs/0fnfO{	 ;ª\s]t	 u/]sf]	
5	 .	 o;cGtu{t	 (i) Carbon dioxide (CO2) (ii) Methane (CH4) (iii) Nitrous Oxide (N2O) (iv) 

Hydroflurocarbons (HFCs) (v) Prefluorocarbons (PFCs) and (vi) Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6)	
kb{5g\	.	jghª\unn]	jfo'd08ndf	/x]sf	xl/tu[x	UofF;x¿	cjzf]if0f	ug]{	sfo{	ub{5	.	
	 Sof]6f]	 k|f]6f]snn]	 lgwf{/0f	 u/]sf]	 r'gf}tLk"0f{	 k|lta4tfnfO{	 Jojxf/df	 ptfg{	 sl7g	
lyof]	 .	kmntM	o;sf]	cg'df]bg	 -Ratification)	df	;d:ofx¿	cfP	 .	rf/	jif{	nfdf]	ax;kZrft\	
;g\	@))!	df	df/fs];	( Marrakech)	df	;DkGg	COP 7	n]	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snsf]	sfof{Gjogsf	nflu	
;xof]uL	;+oGqsf	¿kdf	Marrakech Accord	nfu"	u¥of]	 .	o;nfO{	:jR5	ljsf;	;+oGq	 (CDM)		
elgPsf]	5	.	

1	�� ������������� ���������� �������� ���� ����������� �������� ���������	��	���������������	������������	����������	������	�������������	����������	�����������
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#=		 :jR5	ljsf;	;+o��	�	;xof��uL	k|fj�fg
	 ljsl;t	tyf	cf}Bf]lus	d'n'sx¿nfO{	cfˆgf	xl/tu[x	 UofF;	36fpg]	k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug]{	
;Gbe{df	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snn]	tLgj6f	;xof]uL	k|fjwfgx¿sf]	Joj:yf	u/]sf]	5	.	o;cg';f/	klxnf],	
xl/tu[x	UofF;	pT;h{gsf]	cGt/f{li6«o	sf/f]af/	ug{	;lsG5	.	o;nfO{	sfa{g	Jofkf/	(International 
Emission Trading)	elgG5	.	bf];|f],	ljsf;zLn	d'n'sx¿n]	:jR5	ljsf;	;+oGq;DaGwL	kl/of]hgf	
(CDM Project)	;~rfng	u/L	sfa{g	8fO	cS;fO8	Go"gLs/0fsf]	o'lg6cg'¿k	'Certified Emission 
Reduction (CER)' pTkfbg	 u/L	 cf}Bf]lus	 d'n'sx¿nfO{	 laqmL	 ug{	 ;lsg]	 /	 cf}Bf]lus	 d'n'sn]	
To;/L	 k|fKt	u/]sf]	CER	nfO{	 cfˆgf]	 Sof]6f]	 k|f]6f]snsf]	 k|lta4tf	 k"/f	 ug]{	 sfo{df	pkof]u	ug{	
;Sg]	k|fjwfg	/x]sf]	5	.	t];|f]	k|fjwfgsf	¿kdf	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snsf]	k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug]{	bfloTj	/x]sf]	
d'n'sn]	;+;f/sf]	s'g}	klg	d'n'sdf	CDM	Project	df	nufgL	u/L	k|fKt	sfa{g	o'lg6	(Emission.
Reduction Unit, ERU)	nfO{	cfˆgf]	k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug{	pkof]u	ug{	;Sg]	/x]sf]	5	.	o;nfO{	Joint.
Implementation (JI)	elgG5	.	

$=		 :jR5	ljsf;	;+o��	�fof���gf	
	 :jR5	ljsf;	;+oGqsf]	;~rfngaf6	cGt/f{li6«o	k|lta4tf	k"/f	ug'{sf	;fy}	b]z	ljsf;sf]	
sfo{nfO{	lbuf]	t'NofO	sfa{g	Jofkf/sf]	cGt/f{li6«o	ahf/af6	nfe	xfl;n	ug{	;Sg]	k|r'/	;Defjgf	
ePsf]	If]q	xf]	 .	 ljz]if	u/L	g]kfnh:tf]	cltsd	ljsl;t	d'n'sx¿sf	nflu	;s]hlt	cGt/f{li6«o	
ax'kIfLo	Pj+	b'O{	kIfLo	;xof]u	tyf	nufgL	k|fKt	ug{	;lsg]	/	;/sf/Lafx]s	;fd'bflos	Pj+	lghL	
If]qn]	klg	kof{Kt	nfe	lng	;Sg]	;Defjgf	/x]sf]n]	oL	d'n'sx¿df	o:tf	cfof]hgfx¿sf]	;~rfng	
Pj+	 ljsf;	dxŒjk"0f{	b]lvPsf]	5	.	:jR5	ljsf;	;+oGq	cfof]hgfaf6	CER	k|fKt	u/L	nfe	lng]	
sfo{sf	nflu	lglZrt	Measurement	/	Verification	sf	dfkb08x¿	k"/f	ug'{	cfjZos	x'G5	.	
 CDM	 Project ;~rfng	 u/L	 kmfObf	 lng'k"j{	 lgDglnlvt	 rf/cf]6f	 tYox¿	 dggof]Uo	
dflgPsf	5g\	M
s_		 Additionality:	CDM	kl/of]hgfn]	sfa{g	Go"gLs/0fsf	qmddf	ljBdfg	Go"gLs/0fsf]	:t/eGbf	

yk	Go"gLs/0fdf	of]ubfg	lbO{	sfa{g	o'lg6	k|fKt	u/]sf]	x'g'kb{5	.	cyjf	:jtM	sfa{g	Go"gLs/0f	
:t/sf]	cfwf/	(Baseline)	eGbf	cltl/Qm	¿kdf	sfa{g	o'lg6	k|fKt	dfkg	of]Uo	elgG5	.	

v_		 Methodologies:	k|To]s	CDM	kl/of]hgfsf]	l;nl;nfdf	kl/of]hgfn]	:jtM	sfa{g	Go"gLs/0f	
:t/sf]	dfkgsf	ljlwx¿	(Baseline Methodology)	Pj+	kl/of]hgfn]	k|fKt	ug]{	yk	sfa{g	
o'lg6sf]	dfkgsf]	ljlw	(Monitoring Methodology)	sf	;DaGwdf	UNFCCC	af6	dfGotf	
k|fKt	ljlwx¿sf]	k|of]u	ug'{kb{5	.

u_		 National Approval:	CDM	kl/of]hgfsf	k|:tfjsx¿n]	cfof]hgfsf]	btf{sf	nflu	b]zleqsf	
nflu	tf]lsPsf]	DNA	/	cGo	b]zsf	nflu	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]sn	kIfaf6	tf]lsPsf]	 lgsfoaf6	
:jLs[lt	lng'kb{5	.	g]kfndf	CDM	Project	x¿sf	nflu	Designated National Authority 
(DNA)	sf	¿kdf	g]kfn	;/sf/n]	jftfj/0f	dGqfnonfO{	tf]s]sf]	5	.

3_		 Third Party Certification	M	CDM	cfof]hgfaf6	k|fKt	sfa{g	o'lg6	(CER)	sf	nflu	UNFCCC	
af6	tf]lsPsf	cGt/f{li6«o	 lgsfo	 (Certifies)	 x¿n]	 kl/of]hgfsf]	 /	 k|fKt	 u/]sf]	 sfa{g	
o'lg6af/]	l;kmfl/;	u/]kl5	dfq	CER	k|fKt	u/]sf]	dflgG5	.	
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%=	 ;L=�L=P�=	�fof���gfsf��	r��		
	 ;fdfGotM ;L=8L=Pd=	cfof]hgfaf6	CER	k|fKt	ug]{	qmddf	cfof]hgfsf	lgDglnlvt	&	cf]6f	
r/0fx¿	k"/f	ug'{kb{5	.

The CDM Project Cycle

Source: Introduction to the CDM, UNEP RISOE Centre, 2002
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�=	 g��kf��f	:jR5	ljsf;	;+o��
	 g]kfndf	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]sn	l8;]Da/	@))%	b]lv	ePsf]	5	.	g]kfnn]	ljZjdf	pT;h{g	ePsf]	
xl/tu[x	UofF;sf]	dfqfsf]	s]jn	)=)@%	k|ltztdfq	of]ubfg	u/]sf	sf/0fn]	k|f]6f]snsf	k|lta4tfx¿	
k"/f	 ug]{	 xfd|f]	 bfloTj	 gu0o	 /x]sf]	 5	 .	 Sof]6f]	 k|f]6f]snsf]	 k|fjwfgcg'¿k	 cGt/f{li6«o	 sfa{g	
Jofkf/sf	 ultljlwx¿df	 ;+nUg	 /xg]	 qmddf	 ;L=8L=Pd=	 cfof]hgfx¿sf]	 ;~rfng	 tyf	 To:tf	
cfof]hgf	 ;~rfngdf	 afXo	 nufgL	 JI	 cGtu{t	 leq\ofpg]	 k|r'/	 ;Defjgf	 /x]	 klg	 o;	 If]qdf	
;/sf/L,	u}/;/sf/L	Pj+	lghL	If]qsf	k|of;x¿	;Lldt	/x]sf	5g\	.	g]kfnsf	l5d]sL	d'n's	rLg	/	
ef/t	xl/tu[x	UofF;sf]	pT;h{gdf	qmdzM	@#=##	-klxnf]_	/	%=&*	-rf}yf]_	k|ltzt	of]ubfg	/x]sf	
d'n's	x'g\	.	xfn;Dd	ljZj	sfa{g	Jofkf/sf]	dxŒjk"0f{	c+z	oL	b]zx¿sf	/x]sf	5g\	.	g]kfnsf]	;fgf]	
k|of;df	klg	oL	b]zx¿af6	JI	cGtu{t	;L=8L=Pd=	cfof]hgfx¿df	cfjZos	nufgL	cfslif{t	ug{	
;Sg]	Jofks	;Defjgf	/x]sf]	5	t/	Totflt/	vf;}	k|ult	ePsf]	b]lvFb}g	.
	 g]kfndf	;L=8L=Pd=	cfof]hgfx¿sf]	/fli6«o	:jLs[ltsf	nflu	jftfj0f	dGqfnonfO{	/fli6«o	
lgsfo	 (DNA)	;g\	 @))%	df	tf]lsPsf]	 lyof]	 .	 xfn;Dd	jftfj/0f	dGqfnol:yt	DNA	n]	 !*	
cf]6f	;L=8L=Pd=	cfof]hgfx¿sf]	PIN	tyf	PDD	:jLs[t	u/]sf]	5	eg]	/fli6«o	:jLs[lt	k|fKt	u/]sf	
cfof]hgfx¿dWo]	%	cf]6f	cfof]hgfx¿n]	Validation	tyf	Registration	sf	nflu	CDM Executive 
Board	df	cfjb]g	u/]sf]	eP	klg	Registration	sf]	sfo{	;DkGg	eO{	g;s]sf]	cj:yf	/x]sf]	5	.	
Validation	tyf	Registration	sf	nflu	cfj]bg	ug]{	cfof]hgfx¿dWo]	#	cfof]hgfx¿	jftfj/0f	
dGqfnocGtu{t	/x]sf]	j}slNks	pmhf{	k|jw{g	s]Gb|af6	;~rflnt	5g\	eg]	@	cfof]hgfx¿	lghL	tyf	
u}/;/sf/L	If]qaf6	;~rflnt	/x]sf	5g\	.	
	 g]kfn	;/sf/n]	@)^&	;fndf	:jLs[t	u/]sf]	hnjfo'	kl/jt{g	gLltn]	sfa{g	Jofkf/;DaGwL	
/fli6«o	/0fgLlt	lgdf{0f	ug]{,	Go"g	sfa{g	cfly{s	ljsf;	/0fgLlt	tof/	ug]{,	pmhf{	bIftf	clej[l4sf	
nflu	lgoldt	¿kdf	pmhf{	cl86	ug]{,	Go"g	sfa{g	pT;h{g;DaGwL	sfo{nfO{	cfly{s	tyf	k|fljlws	
;x'lnot	k|bfg	u/L	k|f]T;fxg	ug]{,	sfa{g	;l~rtLs/0f	(Sequestration)	nfO{	k|f]T;fxg	ug]{h:tf	
gLlt	Pj+	 /0fgLltx¿	 lgwf{/0f	u/]sf]	5	 .	oL	k|fjwfgx¿dWo]	s]xL	sfof{Gjogsf]	 l:yltdf	 /x]sf	
5g\	 .	 ;L=8L=Pd=	 cfof]hgfx¿	;~rfngdf	 b'O{	 kIfLo	 ;xof]ux¿sf]	 lg/Gt/tfsf	 nflu	 hgj/L	
@)!!	df	g]kfn	/	ef/tsf	;DalGwt	If]qsf	lj1x¿sf]	sfo{zfnf	;~rfng	ePsf]	lyof]	.	o;sf	
cltl/Qm	;]K6]Da/	$	b]lv	&,	@)!!	df	g]]kfn	;/sf/,	jftfj/0f	dGqfno	/	hnjfo'	kl/jt{g;DaGwL	
dxf;lGwsf]	;lrjfnosf]	;+o'Qm	tŒjfjwfgdf	:jR5	ljsf;	;+oGq	-;L=8L=Pd=_	cGtu{t	Jojl:yt	
cfwf/	-Standardized Baselines under the Clean Development Mechanism)	;DaGwL	sfo{zfnf	
tyf	Pl;of	tyf	k|zfGt	If]qsf	nflu	;L=8L=Pd=	8L=Pg=P=	kmf]/dsf]	If]qLo	a}7s	-Regional CDM 
Designated National Authorities Forum for Asia and the Pacific_	;DkGg	ePsf]	lyof]	..o;df	&%	
/fi6«sf	!@)	eGbf	a9L	k|ltlglwx¿sf]	;xeflutf	/x]sf]	lyof]	.	
	 oL	k|of;x¿sf	afah'b	d'n'sn]	:jR5	ljsf;	;+oGqsf	nflu	cem}	w]/}	Wofg	lbg	;s]sf]	
b]lvFb}g	 .	 sfa{g	 Jofkf/af6	 nfe	 lng	 ;lsg]	 cj:yfsf]	 hfgsf/Lsf]	 cefjn]	 klg	 o;	 If]qdf	
lghL	If]q	Pj+	u}/;/sf/L	If]qsf]	Wofg	cfslif{t	ePsf]	sd}	5	.	;/sf/n]	klg	sfa{g	Jofkf/nfO{	
Jofj;flos	¿kdf	cufl8	a9fpg]	If]qdf	;xof]uL	e"ldsf	lgjf{x	ug{	cem}	w]/}	k|oTg	ug'{kg]{	b]lvPsf]	
5	.	ljBdfg	Sof]6f]	k|f]6f]snsf	afWosf/L	k|fjwfgx¿sf]	jt{dfg	lg/Gt/tf	;g\	@)!@	;Dd	/x]sf]	
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eP	klg	o;sf]	 lg/Gt/tf	cufl8	klg	sfod	/xg	;Sg]	s'/fdf	 ljZjf;	ug{	;lsG5	 .	cfufdL	
l8;]Da/	@)!!	df	blIf0f	clk|msfsf]	8/afgdf	x'g	uO/x]sf]	COP 17	n]	o;	ljifodf	cfjZos	lg0f{o	
ug]{5	.	hnjfo'	kl/jt{g	gLltn]	;ª\s]t	u/]sf]	sfa{g	Jofkf/;DaGwL	/fli6«o	/0fgLltnfO{	;dod}	
tof/	u/L	sfa{g	Jofkf/	km:6fpg	/fHosf]	bfloTj	:ki6	u/L	cl3	a9\g	68\sf/f]	b]lvPsf]	5	.

;�b��	;f�u|Lx¿
–	–	–,	hnjfo' kl/jt{g gLlt	@)^&,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	;/sf/,	jftfj/0f	dGqfno	.	
Joergen Fenhann & Miriam Hinostroza (2010), CDM Infromation and Guide Book, Denmark: UNEP 

Risoe Center.�
–	 –	 –,	Development and Climate Change, World Development Report, 2010, Washington DC: The 

World Bank.�
–	–	–,.The Kyoto Protocol Mechanisms,  Bonn, Germany: Climate Change Secretariat (UNFCCC),.�
–	–	–,.Clean Development Mechanisms,  Bonn, Germany: Climate Change Secretariat (UNFCCC).�

 o; klqsfdf k|sflzt n]vdf JoQm ljrf/ n]vssf :jtGq Pj+ lghL x'g\ . o;k|lt 

;Dkfbs d08n / k|sfzs hjfkmb]xL x'g] 5}g . …k|zf;gÚ klqsfdf k|sflzt n]vaf/] ljrf/ 

k|jflxt ug]{ k|ltlqmof JoSt ug{ OR5's kf7snfO{ cfdGq0f ul/G5 . k|ltlqmof $)) zAbdf 

ga9fO{ ;kmf;Fu 6fOk u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 . k|fKt k|ltlqmofsf ;DaGwdf ;DalGwt n]vsnfO{ 

hfgsf/L lbO{ ;Dej ePdf hjfkm;d]t k|sflzt ul/g]5 . s]jn JolQmut ¿kdf cf/f]lkt / 

nflG5t ug]{ clek|fon] k7fOPsf k|ltlqmof k|sfzgof]Uo dflgg] 5}g .
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ljQLo	l�S��f	(Fiscal Space),	ljQLo	�S�;|fj	(Fiscal Bleeding)

g��kf�L	����6	M	;ª\lIfK�	l6Kk0fL

lg���	9sf�∗

!=	 ljifo	k|j��z	
	 of]hgfsf]]	k|f/De	/	ljsf;	cfjZos	;|f]t;fwgsf]	kof{Kt	pknAwtf	gx'g]	x'gfn]	g}	ePsf]	
xf]	 .	 d'n's	 rfx]	 ljsl;t	 xf];\	 jf	 cljsl;t,	 tL	 x/]sdf	 k|efjsf/L	 /fHo	 ;~rfngsf	 nflu	
cfjZos	kg]{	;|f]t;fwgsf]	;wF}	ckof{Kttfs}	cj:yfdf	ljBdfg	/x]sf]	x'G5	.	o;	ljifonfO{	h'g	
/fi6«n]	uxgtfsf	;fy	cfTd;ft\	u/],	pgLx¿	ljsl;t	b]zsf	¿kdf	/x]sf	5g\	eg]	h;n]	o;sf]	
dxŒjnfO{	gh/cGbfh	u/]	pgLx¿	;wF}	ul/aLsf]	rk]6fdf	kl//x]sf	b]lvG5g\	.	pknAw	;|f]t,	;fwg	
/	cj;/x¿nfO{	of]hgfa4	9+un]	pkof]u	/	 ljt/0f	ug]{	sfddf	r's]sf]n]	g}	xfd|f]	d'n'ssf]	kfFr	
bzssf]	of]hgfa4	ljsf;n]	klg	cfzftLt	;kmntf	k|fKt	ug{	;s]sf]	5}g	.	;a}	cfjlws	of]hgfx¿	
k"/f	t	eP	t/	s'g}	;kmn	x'g	;s]gg\	.	cfjlws	of]hgfnfO{	sfof{Gjog	ug]{	cf}hf/	eg]sf]	ah]6	
g}	xf]	 .	xfdLn]	ah]6	 lgdf{0fb]lv	sfof{Gjog;Ddsf	;a}	r/0fx¿df	cgluGtL	uNtLx¿	ul//x]sf	
5f}F	 .	 To;sf]	;d'Rrf	kl/0flt	eg]s}	cfjlws	of]hgfdf	;kmntf	k|fKt	ug{	g;Sg'	 /	cGtf]uTjf	
b]zsf]	 ljsf;sf]	 :t/nfO{	 dfly	p7fpg	g;Sg'	 g}	 xf]	 .	 oxL	 k[i7e"ldnfO{	 Wofgdf	 /fvL	jt{dfg	
ah]6	k|0ffnLdf	ljBdfg	/x]sf]	;|f]t;fwgsf]	k|fyldsLs/0f	/	k|efjsf/L	pkof]udf	ePsf	sdhf]/L	
/	/fh:jsf]	bfo/fdf	/x]sf]	;ª\s'rgsf]	kl/j]zsf]	;dLIff	ub]{	 ljQLo	/St;|fj	(Fiscal Bleeding) 
/	ljQLo	l/Sttf	(Fiscal Space)	sf]	oyfy{	cj:yf	s:tf]	5	eGg]	af/]df	oxfF	s]xL	rrf{	ul/Psf]	
5	.	kl5Nnf	tLg	cfly{s	jif{sf]	ah]6	jStJon]	3f]if0ff	u/]sf	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	s]Gb|laGb'df	/fvL	
of]	n]vdf	 l6Kk0fL	ul/Psf]	5	 .	tL	tLg	cfly{s	jif{sf]	ah]6df	pNn]v	ePsf	sfo{qmd;d]tnfO{	
cfwf/	dfgL	b]zsf]	ah]6	k|0ffnLleqsf	ljQLo	l/Sttf	(Fiscal Space)	/	ljQLo	/St;|fj	(Fiscal 
Bleeding) sf	ljifox¿sf]	oyf{y	cj:yfsf]	cfFsng	ug]{,	b]lvPsf	;d:ofsf]	lg¿k0f	(Diagnosis)	
ug]{	/	To;sf]	;dfwfgsf	nflu	cNksfnLg	pkfox¿	tyf	bL3{sfnsf	nflu	;Defljt	/0fgLltx¿sf	
af/]df	rrf{	ug]{	k|of;	ul/Psf]	5	.

@=	 ���	�	kl��fiff
	 a[xt\	cy{zf:qsf]	cWoogsf	qmddf	ljQLo	l/Sttf	(Fiscal Space)	/	ljQLo	/St;|fj	(Fiscal 
Bleeding)	n]	ljleGg	;Gbe{df	ljleGg	cy{x¿	lbg]	u/]sf]	kfOG5	.	;fdfGo	cy{df	ljQLo	l/Sttf	

* pk;lrj, cy{ dGqfno � �
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eGgfn]	/fHon]	cfjZos	b]v]sf	/fli6«o	sfo{qmdx¿df	vr{	ug{]	;|f]t;fwgsf]	kof{Kttfsf]	cj:yf	
xf],	h;sf	sf/0fn]	;/sf/sf]	ljQLo	cj:yfdf	c;Gt'ng	l;h{gf	gxf];\	. IMF, 2005 sf	cg';f/	
"Fiscal space can be defined as the availability of budgetary room that allows a government 
to provide resources for a desired purpose without any prejudice to the sustainability of a 
government’s financial position.� Usually, the idea is that in creating fiscal space, additional 
resources can be made available for some form of meritorious governmentspending (or tax 
reduction)".�	of]	/fHosf]ifsf]	cfsf/	s;/L	7"nf]	kfg{]	eGg]	s'/f;Fu	;DalGwt	5	.	;/sf/L	sf]ifdf	
hDdf	x'g]	/sd	hlt	w]/}	eof],	Tolt	w]/}	ljQLo	l/Sttfsf]	;Defjgf	/xG5	. kl5Nnf	s]xL	jif{sf	
ah]6x¿	cWoog	ubf{	x/]s	ah]6df	vr{	ug{}	kg{]	clgjfo{	zLif{sx¿df	/sd	5'§fP/	afFsL	/xg]	/sd	
eg]sf]	sl/a	?=	%	c/a	x'g]	b]lvG5	.	ToxL	/sdnfO{	xfd|f]	/fli6«o	ah]6sf]	ljQLo	l/Sttfsf	¿kdf	
lng]	ul/G5	.	To;}n]	ubf{	hf];'s}	cy{dGqL	eP	klg	p;n]	Nofpg]	gofF	sfo{qmdx¿sf]	/sd	;Ldf	
ToxL	Fiscal Space	n]	lgwf{/0f	u/]sf]	sl/a	?=	%	c/a;Ddsf]	ePsf]	kfOG5	.	xfd|f]	d'n'sdf	ljQLo	
l/Sttf;Fu	;DalGwt	b'O{	 lsl;dsf	;d:ofx¿	b]lvG5g\	 .	klxnf],	 :k];sf]	cfotg	;fgf]	5	eg]	
bf];|f],	:k];sf]	;b'kof]u	gePsf]	cj:yf	ljBdfg	5	.	To;}n]	o:tf]	;d:ofsf]	lg/fs/0f	ug{	Fiscal 
Space	sf]	bfo/f	a9fpg'kg]{	x'G5	.	pQm	bfo/f	a9f]Q/Lsf	nflu	b'O{cf]6f	sfd	;dfgfGt/	¿kdf	
cufl8	a9fpg'kg{]	b]lvG5	.	Pp6f,	:k];nfO{	a9fpg]	pkfo	tyf	/0fgLltx¿sf]	cjnDag	ug{]	/	csf{]	
ePsf]	:k];sf]	clwstd	k|ltkmn	k|fKt	ug{]	If]qdf	vr{	ug{]	.	o;	n]vsf]	kl5Nnf	k|s/0fdf	/fli6«o	
cfjZostf	tyf	dxŒjsf	sfo{qmd	eP	klg	yf]/}	/sd	ljlgof]hg	u/L	ah]6	jStJodf	pNn]v	ePsf	
sfo{qmdx¿sf	af/]df	5f]6f]	l6Kk0fL;d]t	ul/Psf]	5	.	o;sf	;fy}	cNksfn	tyf	bL3{sfndf	d'n'ssf]	
ljQLo	l/Sttf	a9fpg]	pkfo	tyf	/0fgLltx¿sf	af/]df	;d]t	kl5Nnf	k|s/0fdf	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	.
	 ljQLo	/St;|fj	 (Fiscal Bleeding)	eGgfn]]	 /fHosf]ifdfly	kx'Fr	:yflkt	ePsf	tyf	vr{	
ug]{	clwsf/	k|fKt	 JolQmx¿n]	bL3{sfndf	s'g}	;sf/fTds	k|efj	gkfg{],	;:tf]	nf]slk|otf	k|fKt	
ug]{	/	cfˆgf	dfG5]sf]	OR5f	k"/f	ug]{	p2]Zon]	/fli6«o	ah]6	vr{	ug]{	cj:yfnfO{	hgfpFb5	.	csf{]	
zAbdf	Fiscal Bleeding	eGgfn]	dxŒjk"0f{	/fHosf]ifsf]	;DklQnfO{	ljgfof]hgf,	ljgfsfo{qmd	;:tf]	
nf]slk|otf	k|fKt	ug]{	clek|fon]	ah]6dfkm{t	vr{	ug]{	k|lqmofnfO{	a'emfpF5	.	o;	n]vsf]	;Gbe{nfO{	
hf]8]/	eGg]	xf]	eg]	ljQLo	/St;|fjn]	s'g}	sfof{Gjog	;+oGq	gePsf],	cfjlws	of]hgfn]	kl/nlIft	
gu/]sf],	sfo{qmd	s;n]	sfof{Gjog	ug]{	eGg]	af/]df	gLltut	Joj:yf	gePsf],	vr{	ubf{	cjnDag	
ug'{kg]{	dfkb08x¿	k|i6	gePsfh:tf	u'0fn]	o'Qm	ah]6df	pNn]v	ePsf	nf]slk|o	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	
Fiscal Bleeding	sf	¿kdf	lnOPsf]	5	.	o;nfO{	Economic Bleeding klg	eGg]	ul/G5	.	of]	;/sf/L	
/sd	hyfefjL	vr{	ug{]	s'/f;Fu	;DalGwt	5	.	o;/L	vr{	ubf{	klg	;/sf/L	n]vfsf]	 lgodnfO{	
cjnDag	 t	 ul/G5	 t/	 lg0f{o	 ug{	 ;Sg]	 JolQmn]	 dgf]dfgL	 9u+n]	 /sd	vr{	 ug{]	 ub{5	 .	 cy{	
dGqfnon]	sf7df8f}Fsf]	lghL	xfplhª	sDkgLnfO{	af6f]	/	9n	lgdf{0fsf	nflu	lbPsf]	?=	$	s/f]8	
;xfotf	/sd	ljQLo	/St;|fjsf]	HjnGt	pbfx/0f	xf]	.
	 xfd|f]	d'n'sdf	Fiscal Bleeding sf	b'O{	¿k	b]lvPsf	5g\	.	klxnf],	sfo{qmd	3f]if0ff	ubf{s}	
;dodf	lgSof]{n	ug{	;lsg]	sfo{qmdx¿,	h'g	;:tf]	nf]slk|otfsf	nflu	3f]if0ff	ul/G5g\	.	pbfx/0fsf	
nflu	ljgflwtf]	?=	@	nfv	C0f	pknAw	u/fpg]	sfo{qmd	.	bf];|f],	sfo{qmdsf]	cfjZostf	/	cf}lrTo	
t	ePsf]	t/	sfof{Gjog	ug]{	;+oGq	/	k"jf{g'dfg	ug{	;lsg]	/	kf/bzL{	lgoGq0f	k|0ffnLsf]	Joj:yf	
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gxF'bf	x'g]	r'xfj6,	cfly{s	lxgfldgf	x'g]	;Defjgf	ePsf	sfo{qmdx¿	.	pbfx/0fsf	nflu	;fdflhs	
;'/Iff	sfo{qmdcGt{ut	ljt/0f	ul/Psf]	eQfnfO{	lng	;lsG5,	h;sf]	yk	k'i6ØfOF	bf]nvfdf	s]xL	
o'jfx¿n]	eQf	ljt/0fdf	clgoldttf	eof]	eg]/	lhNnfJofkL	cg'udg	ug]{	sfd	;'?	ubf{	?=	aL;	
nfv	?lkofF	lhNnf	ljsf;	;ldltdf	lkmtf{	k7fPsf	;DaGwdf	sflGtk'/	b}lgsdf	k|sflzt	;dfrf/	
/	g'jfsf]6df	eQf	lnO/x]sf	JolQmx¿sf]	d[To'	ePdf	d[To'	btf{	u/L	ljj/0f	cBfjlws	ug{	lhNnf	
ljsf;	 ;ldltn]	 lgb]{zg	 ubf{	 :yfgLo	 lgsfosf	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 wDsLk"0f{	 lj/f]w	 ePsf	 ;DaGwdf	
gofF	klqsf	b}lgsdf	k|sflzt	;dfrf/x¿n]	ub{5g\	.	oL	b'O{	36gfn]	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	sfo{qmdsf]	
sfof{Gjogleqsf]	cfly{s	lxgfldgfsf]	36gfnfO{	Oª\lst	ub{5	.	b]zdf	cfly{s	:yfloTj	sfod	ug]{,	
b|"t	ultsf]	cfly{s	ljsf;	k|fKt	ug]{	/	cfjlws	of]hgfsf]	nIo	k|flKt	ug]{	xf]	eg]	klxnf]	:j¿ksf]	
Fiscal Bleeding nfO{	 /fli6«o	 ;xdltsf	 ;fy	 lgif]w	 ug'{kb{5	 .	 bf];|f]	 :j¿ksf]	 Fiscal Bleeding 
nfO{	lgoGq0f	ug{	kf/bzL{	/	k"jf{g'dfg	of]Uo	clen]v	k|0ffnL	:yflkt	u/L	;'wf/sf]	pkfo	tTsfn	
cjnDag	ug'{kg]{	b]lvG5	.

#=	 ljifosf��	�f�lr�o	(Rationale of the Subject)
	 ;|f]t;fwgsf]	cfsf/	cyf{t\	s]s	;fOh	(Cake Size)	a9fpg	;lsof]	eg]	dfq	efu	nufpFbf	
7"nf]	lx:;fdf	afF8g	;lsG5	.	of]	;TonfO{	ljZjf;	ug{	g;lsPsf]	/	ePsf]	s]snfO{	;d]t	hyfefjL	
ug]{	k|j[lQn]	g]kfnsf]	/fHosf]ifsf]	b'¿kof]u	ePsf]	dfq	xf]Og,	sf]ifsf]	km}nfj6df	;d]t	gsf/fTds	
k|efj	kl//x]sf]	b]lvG5	.	t;y{	k|:t't	ljifo	s]ssf]	;fOh	a9fpg]	/	To;sf]	ljt/0fdf	b]lvPsf]	
;d:ofnfO{	;Daf]wg	ug{	;3fp	k'¥ofpg]	p2]Zon]	tof/	kfl/Psf]n]	o;sf]	cf}lrTo	bzf{O/xg'kg{]	
b]lvFb}g	.	tyflk	k|:t't	ljifosf]	;fGb{lestfnfO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	pNn]v	ug{	;lsG5	.
•	 g]kfnh:tf]	 ljsf;zLn	 b]z,	 hxfF	 s]Gb|Lo	 of]hgf	 xfjL	 5,	 lghL	 If]q	 tyf	 u}/;/sf/L	

;+:yfx¿	cfly{s	¿kdf	alnof	5}gg\	.	o:tf]	b]zdf	Fiscal Space	hlt	l;{hgf	ug{	;lsof],	
Tolt	g}	/fHosf]	vr{	ug{]	Ifdtfdf	j[l4	eO{	pkl:ylt	k|efjsf/L	x'g]	/	b]z	lgdf{0fsf]	sfdn]	
ult	kfpg]	cj:yf	x'G5	.	

•	 cfwf/e"t	;]jfsf	If]qx¿df	;d]t	nufgL	ug{	c;dy{	x'g]	d'n'ssf	ah]6	k|0ffnLnfO{	;an	/	
k|efjsf/L	agfpg]	pkfo	eg]sf]	Fiscal Space	sf]	l;{hgf	/	a9f]Q/L	g}	xf]	.	o;y{	km/flsnf]	
ljQLo	l/Sttf	ePsf]	ah]6sf]	k|efjsfl/tfdf	ljZj:t	x'g	;lsG5	.

•	 Psflt/	;|f]t;fwgsf]	cefj	/xg'kg]{	afWotf	5	eg]	csf]{lt/	ePsf]	;|f]t;fwgsf]	oyf]lrt\	
pkof]u	x'g	g;sL	cgfjZos	nf]slk|o	sfo{qmddf	vr{	ug]{	kl/kf6Ln]	Fiscal Bleeding	
nfO{	a9fO/x]sf]	5	.	of]	;d:ofaf6	d'lQm	kfpg	;du|	ah]6	k|0ffnLs}	r'gf}tL	ePsf]	5	.	of]	
r'gf}tL	;fdgf	ug{	Fiscal Space a9fpg]	d'2fnfO{	d"n	k|jfxLs/0f	ug{'	cfjZos	5	.

•	 x/]s	ah]6	jStJo	gofF÷gofF	cy{dGqLn]	k];	ug]{	/fhgLlts	;+:sf/af6	x's]{sf]	xfd|f]h:tf]	
d'n'sdf	ljQLo	l/Sttf	km/flsnf]	agfpg]	ljifonfO{	/fli6«o	dxŒjsf	¿kdf	cfTd;ft\	ug]{	
/	o;sf	cfwf/e"t	tŒjx¿df	/fli6«o	;xdltsf]	cj:yf	l;{hgf	ug'{	cfjZosdfq	xf]Og	
clgjfo{	g}	eO;s]sf]	5	.

•	 pknAw	;|f]t;fwgnfO{	sxfF	vr{	ug]{	eGg]	ljifodf	lglZrt	dfkb08	agfpg]	/	To;nfO{	
lg/k]If	¿kdf	sfof{Gjog	ug{'kg{]	 b]lvG5	 .	clxn]	h'g	/ˆtf/df	u}/ah]6/L	vr{x¿	j[l4	
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eO/x]sf]	5,	o;nfO{	;dod}	g/f]Sg]	xf]	eg]	casf	s]xL	jif{df	;fwf/0f	vr{	wfGg	klg	
a}b]l;s	C0f	lng'kg]{	cj:yf	cfpg]	b]lvG5	.	t;{y	a9\bf]	vr{	wfGg	eP	klg	ljQLo	l/Sttf	
km/flsnf]	kfg{'	cfjZos	5	.

•	 d'n'sdf	nufgLsf]	jftfj/0f	olt	lalu|Psf]	5	ls,	a}b]l;s	nufgL	t	k/}	hfcf];\	:jb]zL	
nufgL;d]t	ljleGg	¿kdf	aflx/	uO/x]sf]	5	.	o;nfO{	tTsfn	;Daf]wg	ug]{	u/L	;/sf/n]	
s]xL	k|f]T;fxgsf	sfo{qmd	;~rfng	ug{}	kg]{	/	Tof]	ug{	cfjZos	;|f]t;fwg	l;h{gf	ug]{	
s'/fdf Fiscal Space	sf]	cjwf/0ff	/	/0fgLltn]	kSs}	klg	;sf/fTds	k|efj	kfg{]5	.

$=	 j���fg	�j:�f
	 o;df	g]kfnsf]	ah]6	k|0ffnLleq	ljQLo	l/Sttf	/	ljQLo	/St;|fjsf]	cj:yf	s:tf]	b]lvG5	
eGg]	ljifodf	k|sfz	kfg{]	k|of;	ul/Psf]	5	.	cy{	/	kl/ro	v08df	pNn]v	ul/Padf]lhdsf]	cy{	/	
kl/efiffleq	kg{]	sfo{qmdx¿dWo]	tLg	cfly{s	jif{	-)^%÷)^^,	)^^÷)^&,	)^&÷)^*_	sf]	ah]6	
jStJodf	3f]if0ff	ul/Psf	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	b'O{	;d"xdf	ljefhg	u/L	;ª\lIfKt	l6Kk0fL;d]t	ul/Psf]	
5	.

-s_		 ljQLo	�S�;|fj	(Fiscal Bleeding)
	 ah]6	jStJodf	pNn]v	ul/Ps}	 lx;fan]	sfof{Gjog	x'G5	eGg]	s'/fdf	zª\sf	ug{]	oy]i6	
cfwf/	ePsf	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	ljQLo	/St;|fjsf]	;d"xdf	/flvPsf]	5	.	of]	;d"xdf	kg{]	u/L	ah]6	
jStJodf	pNn]v	ePdf	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	M

�f=j=	��%÷���	sf��	����6	jS�Jo	
•	 k|zf;g,	 /fhgLlts	bn	 /	gful/s	;dfhsf	 k|ltlglwx¿	 /x]sf]	 :yfgLo	zflGt	;ldlt	

u7gsf	nflu	?=	!)	s/f]8	%)	nfv,
•	 kfFr}	ljsf;	If]qdf	;lxb	k|lti7fgdfkm{t	;~rfng	x'g]	cfjf;Lo	ljBfnox¿sf	nflu	?=	

%	s/f]8,	
•	 :yfgLo	:t/df	:j/f]huf/Lsf	nflu	h'Dnf,	afFs]	/	;Nofg	lhNnfdf	hl8a'6L	;ª\sngdf	

;xof]u;DaGwL	sfo{qmd	;~rfng	ug{	?=	@	s/f]8,
•	 $	xhf/	pkef]Qmf	;xsf/L	;+:yfx¿nfO{	jflif{s	?=	!	nfvsf	b/n]	cg'bfgsf	nflu	?=	$)	s/f]8,
•	 ;xsf/L	v]tLnfO{	k|f]T;fxg	ug{sf	nflu	?=	*	s/f]8	%)	nfv,
•	 s[lif	cf}hf/	sf/vfgf	/	x]6f}F8f	6]S;6fOn	ldN;	;~rfngdf	Nofpg	?=	#)	s/f]8,	
•	 	sf7df8f}F	–	kf]v/fdf	;d]t	/]ndfu{	la:tf/sf]	cWoog	ug{	?=	!%	s/f]8,	
•	 &%	lhNnfdf	hgkl/rfngdf	cfwfl/t	>dd"ns	ljsf;	sfo{qmdx¿	;~rfngsf	nflu	?=	

!	c/a	&%	s/f]8,
•	 hnhnf	If]qsf	nflu	?=	%)	nfv,	yjfªdf	gd'gf	a:tL	ljsf;	ug{	?=	%)	nfv,	;du|	

alnbfgL	If]qsf]	ljsf;sf	nflu	?=	@$	s/f]8	*%	nfv,
•	 åGåaf6	k|efljt	%	 lhNnfsf	#)	uf=lj=;=	sf	$	xhf/	kl/jf/nfO{	gub	tyf	j:t'ut	

;xof]u	pknAw	u/fpg	?=	$	s/f]8	^@	nfv,
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�f=j=	���÷��&	sf��	����6	jS�Jo
•	 kfFr}	ljsf;	If]qdf	PsPsj6f	æh]i7	gful/s	cf/f]Uo	cf>dÆ	lgdf{0f	ug{	cfjZos	/sd,	

h]i7	/fli6«o	k|ltefsf]	;Ddfg	/	;'/Iff	=====æk'iknfn	;h{s	cf>dÆ	:yfkgf	ug{	cfjZos	
/sd,

•	 blnt	/	u}/blntaLrsf]	cGt/hftLo	ljjfx	btf{	ePsf]	#)	lbgleq	j/aw'nfO{	k|f]T;fxg:j¿k	
?=	!	nfv,	ljwjf	ljjfxnfO{	?=	%)	xhf/,	

•	 jfbL	;d'bfosf	dlxnfx¿sf]	3/	ljsf;	of]hgf	sfo{qmd	;~rfng	ug{	?=	#	s/f]8,	
•	 dlxnf	cfjf;	u[x	:yfkgf	ug{	?=	@	s/f]8,	
•	 ufpFufpFdf	Jofks	¿kdf	o'jf	:jo+;]js	kl/rfng	ug{	?=	!)	s/f]8,
•	 :j/f]huf/	 Joj;fo	 ;~rfng	 ug{	 a}+sdfkm{t	 ljgflwtf]	 ?=	 @ nfv;Dd C0f, pknAw@	 nfv;Dd	 C0f,	 pknAw	

u/fpg	?=	#% s/f]8 %) nfv,#%	s/f]8	%)	nfv,
•	 æhgtf	cfjf;	sfo{qmdÆ	cGtu{t	cfjf;	lgdf{0f	u/L	a;f]af;sf]	Joj:yf	ug{	?=	#)	s/f]8,	
•	 sf7df8f}F	pkTosfsf	gbLx¿sf]	;/;kmfO	/	k|b"if0f	 lgoGq0f,	gbL	lsgf/fdf	;8s	tyf	

kfs{	lgdf{0f,	j[Iff/f]k0f,	k'n	;+/If0f	/	afFw	cleofgsf]	;~rfng	ug{	?=	@*	s/f]8,	
•	 lgjf{rg	If]q	ljsf;	sfo{qmdsf	nflu	?=	^)	s/f]8	!)	nfv,	
•	 sgf{nL	/f]huf/	sfo{qmdsf	nflu	?=	@@	s/f]8	%^	nfv,	

�f=j=	��&÷����	sf��	����6	jS�Jo
•	 sgf{nL	/f]huf/	sfo{qmdsf	nflu	?=	@%	s/f]8,	
•	 æhgtf	cfjf;	sfo{qmdÆ	nfO{	lg/Gt/tf==
•	 k|To]s	lgjf{rg	If]qdf	sDtLdf	?=	!	s/f]8	cfof]hgfx¿	;~rfng	ug{],	

-v_		 ljQLo	l�S��f	(Fiscal Space).sf��	��fj
	 tLg	cfly{s	jif{	-)^%÷)^^,	)^^÷)^&,	)^&÷)^*_	sf]	ah]6	jStJodf	3f]if0ff	ul/Psf	
sfo{qmdx¿dWo]	/fli6«o	k|fyldstfsf	sfo{qmdx¿	eP	klg	Hofb}	g}	yf]/}	/sd	ljlgof]hg	ul/Psf	
sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	o;	zLif{sleq	b]vfOPsf]	5	.	o;	n]vdf	oL	sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	ljQLo	l/Sttf	(Fiscal 
Space) sf]	cefjsf	¿kdf	lnO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	M

�f=j=	��%÷���	sf��	����6	jS�Jo
•	 dWokxf8L	nf]sdfu{sf	nflu	?=	#%	s/f]8,	
•	 sf7df8f}F—t/fO{	kmf:6	6«ofssf	nflu	?=	!&	s/f]8	!&	nfv,	
•	 ^	 cf]6f	 lhNnf	 ;b/d'sfd;Dd	 df]6/	 af6f]	 gk'u]sfn]	 ;8ssf]	 lgdf{0fsf	 nflu	 ?=	

$%s/f]8,	

�f=j=	���÷��&	sf��	����6	jS�Jo
•	 s}nfnL	 lhNnfsf]	 /fgLhd/f	s'n/Lof	 l;FrfO{	@)	xhf/	x]S6/	;'?	ug{	?=	%	s/f]8	%)	

nfv,	
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•	 sf7df8f}F—lghu9	b|"t	dfu{sf	nflu	?=	@%	s/f]8	@#	nfv,	-/fli6«o	k|fyldstf	/	uf}/j_
•	 dWokxf8L	nf]s	dfu{sf]	lgdf{0fsf	nflu	?=	&!	s/f]8	!&	nfv,	
•	 sd{rf/L	cfjf;	k|s[ltsf	ejg	lgdf{0f	;'?	ug{	?=	@	s/f]8,	-bfr{'nf	/	dxf]Q/L_

�f=j=	��&÷����	sf��	����6	jS�Jo
•	 sf7df8f}F—t/fO{÷dw];	b|"t	dfu{sf]	6«ofs	lgdf{0f	ug{	?=	^*	s/f]8,	
•	 aL/uGh—kyn}of,	a]nlxof—a'6jn	/	/fgL—O6x/L	tyf	;"o{ljgfos—wl'nv]n	;8snfO{	^	

n]g	agfpg	?=	&)	s/f]8,	

l6Kk0fL
	 ljQLo	/St;|fj	zLif{sleq	pNn]v	ePadf]lhdsf	ljut	tLg	cfly{s	jif{df	;:tf]	nf]slk|otf	
k|fKt	ug{]	sfo{qmddf	5'§\ofOPsf]	/sdx¿	hDdf	ubf{	x'g	cfpg]	sl/a	?=	(	c/a	b]lvG5	.	cf=j=	
)^%÷)^^	 ;fndf	 :yfgLo	 lgsfodf	 hfg]	 cg'bfgsf]	 /sd	 a9fOPsf]	 cj:yf;d]tnfO{	 ljQLo	
/St;|fjsf]	bfo/fdf	Nofpg]	xf]	eg]	hDdf	/sd	sl/a	?=	!@	c/a	x'g]	b]lvG5	.	Tof]	?=	!@	c/a	
/sd	/fli6«o	cfjZostf	/	k|fyldstfsf	sfo{qmddf	vr{	ul/Psf]	eP	ljQLo	l/Sttfsf]	cefjsf	
sf/0fn]	cem}	cw'/f	/x]sf	of]hgfx¿	qmdzM	dWokxf8L	nf]s	dfu{,	sf7df8f}F—t/fO{÷dw];	b|"t	dfu{,	
df]6/	af6f]	k'Ug	afFsL	^	lhNnfdf	df]6/af6f]	/	aL/uGh—kyn}of,	a]nlxof—a'6jn	/	/fgL—O6x/L	
tyf	;"o{ljgfos—w'lnv]n	;8snfO{	^	n]g	agfpg]	sfo{qmdx¿	k"/f	eO;s]sf	x'Gy]	.	csf{]	zAbdf	
eGbf	sf7df8f}F—;"o{ljgfos	^	n]gsf]	;8sh:tf	;8sx¿	^	cf]6f	k"/f	eO;s]sf	x'Gy]	 .	t;y{	
klg	 ah]6	 lgdf{0f	 ubf{	 ;:tf]	 nf]slk|otfsf	 nflu	 /fHosf]if	 afF8\g]	 kl/kf6LnfO{	 tTsfn	 cGTo	
ug{'kg{]	b]lvG5	.	ljQLo	/St;|fj	/f]Sg	tTsfn	ug{'kg{]	sfdx¿sf	af/]df	kl5Nnf	k|s/0fdf	pNn]v		
ul/Psf]	5	M

%=	 ��sf�	s��	ug���	�	<
	 g]kfnsf]	xfnsf]	ah]6	k|0ffnLdf	cy{dGqLn]	cfˆgf]	of]hgfcg';f/	gofF	sfo{qmd	3f]if0ff	ug{	
;Sg]	dflyNnf]	;Ldf	?=	%	c/asf]	xf/fxf/Ldf	ePsf]	b]lvG5	.	/fi6«sf]	ah]6	cª\ssf]	t'ngfdf	?=	
%	c/a	/sd	lgs}	;fgf]	b]lvP	tfklg	gofF	sfo{qmdsf]	;'?cft	ug{sf	nflu	yf]/}	/sd	eg]	kSs}	
xf]Og	.	pNn]lvt	;Ldf	tyf	tYonfO{	dWogh/	ub}{	Fiscal Space	a9fpg	tTsfn	s]s]	ug'{knf{	eGg]	
af/]df	;ª\If]kdf	s]xL	pkfox¿	;'emfOPsf	5g\	M
	 a[xt\	cy{zf:qsf	k|d'v	tŒjx¿df	/fli6«o	;xdlt	sfod	ub}{	of]hgfn]	kl/nlIft	u/]sf	

p2]Zo,	;Ldf	/	dfkb08leq	ah]6	lgdf{0f	k|lqmofnfO{	;Ldfa4	ul/g'kb{5	.	o;sf		;fy}	
k|rf/d'vL	sfo{qmd	;'?	ug'{eGbf	cfjlws	of]hgfleqs}	sfo{qmdnfO{	gofF	¿kdf	sfof{Gjog	
ug]{	k|lta4tf	b]vfpg]	s'/fsf]	tTsfn	yfngL	ug'{kb{5	.	h:tf]	ls	;xsf/LnfO{	k};f	afF8\g]	
sfo{qmd	xf]Og	ls	gofF	of]hgf;lxt	ul/aL	36fpg]	sfo{qmd	nfu"	ug]{	.

	 cy{dGqLn]	cfk"mv';L	of]hgf	agfpg	kfpg]	sl/a	?=	%	c/a	/sdsf]	sfo{qmd	agfpFbf	
;:tf]	nf]slk|otfsf	nflu	 ljt/0ffTds	sfo{qmdx¿	;~rfng	ug'{eGbf	7f];	¿kdf	s'g}	
/fli6«o	k|fyldstfsf]	of]hgfdf	nufgL	ug{]	kl/kf6Lsf	;'?cft	ug{'k5{	 .	h:tf]	sf7df8f}F	
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lghu9	kmf:6	6«ofsnfO{	@	jif{leq	k"/f	ug]{,	!	jif{leq	b]zaf6	lg/If/tf	x6fpg],	s'g}	Ps	
If]qdf	k'/}	l;FrfO{{	of]Uo	hldgdf	l;FrfO{{sf]	;'ljwf	k'¥ofpg]	cflb	.

	 g]kfnsf]	 ah]6	 lgdf{0fdf	 ljz]if	 u/L	 /fli6«o	 of]hgf	 cfof]u,	 cy{	 dGqfno	 /	 ljifout	
dGqfno÷s]Gb|Lo	 lgsfox¿sf]	 ;+nUgtf	 /xG5	 .	 of]hgf	 cfof]un]	 /fli6«o	 of]hgfx¿sf]	
5gf]6	/	lgSof]{n	ug]{	sfd	ub{5	.	clxn]sf]	k|j[lQ	of]hgfx¿sf]	;"rL	nfdf]	agfpg]	/	?=	
%	nfv;Dd	/sd	eP	klg	5'§\ofpg]	rng	xfjL	5	.	o;nfO{	kl/jt{g	u/]/	k|To]s	lhNnf	
ljsf;	kl/ifb\n]	l;kmfl/;	u/]sf]	Ps	of]hgfnfO{	dfq	/fli6«o	of]hgfsf]	;"rLdf	;dfj];	ug{]	
xf]	eg]	To:tf	of]hgfdf	u/]sf]	nufgLsf]	k|ltkmn	rfF8}	cfpg],	5f]6f]	;dodf	of]hgfx¿	
;DkGg	x'g],	k'/fgf	of]hgfx¿	g/xg]h:tf	glthfx¿	k|fKt	ug{]	s'/fdf	ljZjf;	ug{	;lsG5	.	
ljz]iftM	o;n]	g]tflkR5]sf	of]hgf	aGg]	kl/kf6Laf6	of]hgf	/	ah]6	k|0ffnL	d'Qm	x'g]	dfq	
xf]Og,	ljQLo	l/Sttf	Fiscal Space klg	dgUo]	l;h{gf	ug{	;lsg]	b]lvG5	.

	 ;fdflhs	;'/Iffh:tf	sfo{qmdx¿	h'g	cfjZos	klg	5g\,	ltgLx¿sf]	sfof{Gjog	/	lgoGq0f	
ug]{	kf/bzL{	k|0ffnL	:yflkt	ug'{kg]{	b]lvG5	.	dflyNnf	k|s/0fdf	pNn]v	ePem}F	d[To'	ePdf	
JolQmx¿sf]	d[To'	btf{;d]t	gu/L	;w}F	eQf	a'em]sf]	e/kfO{	a'emfO{	/sd	b'¿kof]u	ug{],	eQf	
kfpg]x¿nfO{	eQf	;dodf	glbg]	jf	lbFb}	glbg]h:tf	lqmofsnfknfO{	lgoGq0f	ug{	;lsPdf	
o;af6	klg	Fiscal Space	;[hgf	ug{	;lsG5	 .	k|ltJolQm	yf]/}	?lkofF	 lbg]	eP	tfklg	
b]zel/	vr{	ubf{	sl/a	?=	!)	c/a	/sd	vr{	ug'{kg]{	cj:yfaf6	s]xL	/sd	art	u/fpg	
;lsg]	b]lvG5	.

	 cy{	dGqfnon]	ah]6	lgdf{0fsf	qmddf	b]vfpg]	anldRofO	5f]8\g'k5{	.	vf;	u/L	dGqL	tyf	
;lrjsf]	dgv';L	ug{]	afgL	/	ah]6	dxfzfvfsf	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	dgf]dfgL	ug{]	cfr/0fnfO{	
gLltut	¿kd}	lgoGq0f	ug'{kg]{	b]lvG5	.	ah]6	dxfzfvfsf]	pk;lrj;d]tn]	of]hgf	afF8\b}	
lxF8\g]	dfq	xf]Og	 ls	sf7df8f}Fsf]	 lghL	xfplhªleq	af6f]	 /	9n	 lgdf{0fsf	nflu	?=	%	
s/f]8;Dd	/sd	lbg]	u/]sf]	oyf{ytfaf6	d'lQm	kfpg'	clgjfo{	5	.	o:tf	Fiscal Bleeding	
nfO{	g/f]Sg]	xf]	eg]	b]zn]	cfly{s	ljsf;df	slxNo}	klg	km8\sf]	dfg{	;Sg]	b]lvFb}g	.

	 u}/s/	/fh:j	;ª\sng	ug]{	sfof{nonfO{	k|f]T;fxg	ug{	To:tf	;ª\u7gx¿sf]	;'b[9Ls/0fsf]	
of]hgf	g}	agfO{	nfu"	ug'{kg]{	b]lvG5	 .	Ps	cfly{s	jif{df	?=	!%	s/f]8	/fh:j	p7fpg]	
cfGtl/s	/fh:j	sfof{nodf	sDtLdf	8]9	;o	k|ltzt	k|f]T;fxg	eQf	x'g]	Joj:yf	5	eg]	
jflif{s	sl/a	?=	$)	s/f]8	/fh:j	p7fpg]	sDkgL	/lhi6«f/sf]	sfof{nonfO{	nf]8;]l8ªsf]	
;dodf	h]g]/]6/	rnfpg]	l8h]n	vr{	klg	pknAw	u/fPsf]	b]lvFb}g	.	o:tf]	b'b{zfaf6	d'Qm	
gxf]p~h]n;Dd	Fiscal space	a9fpg]	s'/fnfO{	gf/fdf	dfq	;Lldt	ug{	;lsG5	.	t;y{	
k|ltkmnnfO{	Wofgdf	/fvL	k|f]T;fxgsf	Joj:yfx¿	nfu"	ug{	cfjZos	5	.	

	 /fli6«o	sfo{qmdx¿sf]	5gf]6	k|lqmofnfO{	ljefuLo	dGqL	/	7"nf	g]tfx¿sf]	k|efjaf6	cnu	
ul/g'k5{	.	cf=j=	@)^^÷^&	df	?=	#!)	s/f]8sf]	;8ssf]	ah]6dWo]	?=	!()	s/f]8	ah]6	
ef}lts	of]hgf	dGqLsf]	lgjf{rg	If]q	ePsf]	lhNnfdf	uPsf]	pbfx/0fn]	pNn]lvt	a]lytLnfO{	
k|ltlglwTj	ub{5	-;femf	;jfn,	aL=aL=;L=	g]kfnL	;]jf_	.	o;nfO{	lrg{	;lsPg	eg]	Psflt/	
7"nf]	vf]nfdf	 k'n	gx'Fbf	 k"/}	 a:tL÷If]q	;8s	;~hfnaf6	6f9f	 x'g]	 /	csf]{tkm{	 g]tfsf]	
3/5]psf]	vx/]df	7"nf]	Ifdtfsf]	k'n	aGg]	kl/kf6L	/lx/xG5	.	h;n]	cNksfndf	dfq	geO{	
bL3{sfndf	;d]t	Fiscal Bleeding	nfO{	k|>o	lbO/xG5	.
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	 cfly{s	jif{sf]	cGTolt/	vr{	gePsf	zLif{ssf]	 /sdnfO{	dgf]dfgL	9+un]	 /sdfGt/	u/L	
cfˆgf]	dfG5]sf]	OR5f	k"lt{	ug]{	kl/kf6LnfO{	tTsfn	aGb	ul/g'kb{5	.	To;}	u/L	cfly{s	jif{sf]	
cGTodf	afFsL	/sd	vr{	ug{]	kl/kf6LnfO{	klg	tTsfn	aGb	ul/g'k5{	.	

�=	 �0fgLl�
	 dflyNnf	k|s/0fx¿df	g]kfnsf]	ah]6	k|0ffnLleq	b]lvPsf	ljQLo	/St;|fj	(Fiscal Bleeding)	
sf	s]xL	 ;Gb{ex¿,	 ljQLo	 l/Sttf	 (Fiscal Space) sf]	 dxŒj	tyf	cfjZostfsf	 af/]df	 pNn]v	
ul/Psf]	5	 .	d'n'ssf]	ah]6	k|0ffnLleq	b]lvPsf	 ljQLo	/St;|fjsf	;d:ofx¿nfO{	;dfwfg	ug{	
tTsfn	ug{'kg{]	sfdx¿sf	af/]df	tTsfn	s]	ug{]	t	<	eGg]	zLif{sdf	s]xL	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	 .	
/0fgLltleq	vf;	u/L	bL3{sfndf	g]kfnsf]	b|"tt/	cfly{s	ljsf;	/	ul/aL	lgjf/0fsf]	If]qdf	k|ToIf	
cf}hf/sf	¿kdf	/xg]	oy]i6	dfqfsf]	ljQLo	l/Sttf	(Fiscal Space) n]	sfd	ug{]	s'/fdf	;fob}	b'O{	
dt	xf]nf	.	bL3{sfndf	s;/L	ljQLo	l/Sttf	(Fiscal Space) l;h{gf	ug{	;lsG5	eGg]	af/]df	Heller, 
2005 n]	s]xL	/0fgLltnfO{	;'emfPsf]	b]lvG5	.	Heller.n]	;'emfPs}	%	/0fgLltnfO{	g]kfnsf	;Gbe{df	
;d]t	pkof]uL	x'g]	b]lvPsf]n]	;ª\If]kdf	b]xfoadf]lhd	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	M

s_		 �f�:j	;ª\s�g�f	j[l4
	 /fh:jleq	s/	tyf	u}/s/	/fh:j	kb{5	.	s/	/fh:j	;ª\sng	tyf	kl/rfng	ug{]	x]t'n]	
s]Gb|b]lv	:yfgLo	tx;Dd	;fª\u7lgs	;+/rgf,	hgzlQmsf]	kl/rfng,	ltgLx¿n]	ug]{	sfdsf/afxLsf]	
;du|	 lgoGq0f	k|0ffnL;d]t	 :yfkgf	u/L	s]Gb|Lo	¿kdf	cy{	dGqfnon]	sfd	ub{}	cfO/x]sf]	5	 .	
xfnnfO{	s/	/fh:jsf	b/x¿	a9fpg]eGbf	klg	cfwf/x¿nfO{	 la:tf/	ug{],	s/	r'xfj6nfO{	 Go"g	
ug{]h:tf	sfdnfO{	/0fgLlts	¿kdf	tLj|tf	lbg]	xf]	eg]	klg	s'n	/fh:jdf	s/	/fh:jsf]	lx:;fnfO{	
pNn]Vo	¿kdf	a9fpg	;lsg]	b]lvG5	.	s'n	/fh:jnfO{	ck]lIft	¿kdf	j[l4	ug{]	xf]	eg]	;'wf/sf]	
s]Gb|ljGb'	agfpg]	If]q	u}/s/	/fh:j	klg	Ps	xf]	.	o;n]	k|z:t	;Defjgf	af]s]sf]	eP	klg	oyf]lrt\	
Wofg	k'¥ofpg	;lsPsf]	b]lvFb}g	.	vf;df	u}/s/	/fh:j;DaGwL	PsLs[t	gLlt	klg	5}g	.	s]Gb|Lo	
¿kdf	s'g}	lgsfon]	;'k/Lj]If0f,	lgoGq0f,	/	cg'udg	tyf	d"Nofª\sgsf]	sfd	klg	ub{}gg\	.	t;y{	
klg	u}/s/n]	s'n	/fh:jdf	pNn]vgLo	of]ubfg	ug{	;ls/x]sf]	5}g	 .	o;sf]	If]q	/	kl/rfngdf	
a9f]Q/L	Nofpg	b]xfoadf]lhd	ug{	pko'Qm	x'g]	b]lvG5	M
•	 u}/s/	/fh:j	;sª\ng	x'g]	If]qx¿sf	af/]df	k'g/fjnf]sg	ug{	k'gM	Psk6s	a[xt\	cWoog	

ug{],	;doqmd;Fu}	l;h{gf	ePsf	gofF	If]qx¿nfO{	;d]6\g]	/	/fh:j	p7\tLsf	lx;fan]	7"nf]	
lx:;f	cf]u6\g]	zLif{snfO{	d'Vo	zLif{sdf	a9f]Q/L	ug{]h:tf	gLltut	kl/dfh{g	ug{],

•	 lj=;+=	!(!)	sf]	d'n'sL	P]gn]	tf]s]sf]	b/df	p7fOFb}	cfPsf	/fh:jsf	b/nfO{	xfnsf]	d"Nodf	
¿kfGt/0f	u/L	gofF	b/	sfod	ug{]	.	h:tf]	ls	s/f]8f}Fsf]	hUuf	laqmLaf6	:jfldTj	x:tfGt/0f	
x'Fbf	#–%	k|ltzt	/fh:j	lnOG5	eg]	gfd;f/Laf6	:jfldTj	x:tfGt/0f	x'Fbf	?=	!)	dfq	lng]	
ul/G5	.	o:tf	cGo	ljifonfO{	;d]t	;dofg's"n	agfpg]	u/L	z'Ns	a9fpg	;lsG5	.

•	 k|zf;lgs	;]jfx¿nfO{	Fast Track	/	Slow Track u/L	b'O{	efudf	ljefhg	ug{]	/	l56f]	
;]jf	lbPafkt	a9L	z'Ns	tyf	l9nf]	;]jf	lbPafkt	sd	z'Ns	lng]	u/L	;]jfsf]	ljljwLs/0f	
ug{]	xf]	eg]	7"nf]	dfqfdf	/fh:j	p7\5	.
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•	 cw{Goflos	tyf	k|zf;lgs	sfof{nox¿df	7"nf]	;ª\Vofdf	larf}lnofsf]	sfd	ug{]	hgzlQmx¿	
5g\	.	ltgLx¿nfO{	sfd;Fu	;DalGwt	sfof{nosf]	;'k/Lj]If0f	ug{]	lgsfon]	lglZrt	b:t'/	lnO{	
k/LIff	;~rfng	u/L	nfO;]G;	k|bfg	ug{]	/	;fna;fnL	¿kdf	sfof{nox¿n]	nfO;]G;nfO{	
gjLs/0f	ug{]	ul/Pdf	7"nf]	/sd	/fh:jsf	¿kdf	p7\g]	b]lvG5	.	o;f]	ubf{	cfos/sf]	If]qdf	
;d]t	;sf/fTds	of]ubfg	k'Ug]	b]lvG5	.

•	 7"nf]	cfotgdf	u}/s/	/fh:j	p7fpg]	sfof{nox¿nfO{	;+:yfut	;'b[9Ls/0f	ug]{tkm{	Wofg	
lbO{	c6f]d];g	ug'{kg]{,	To:tf]	sfof{nodf	sfo{/t	hgzlQmnfO{	nIosf	cfwf/df	k|f]T;fxg	
k|0ffnL	nfu"	ug{	;lsPdf	/fh:j	;ª\sngdf	a9f]Q/L	x'g]	b]lvG5	.	pbfx/0fsf	nflu	sDkgL	
/lhi6«f/sf]	sfof{no,	oftfoft	 Joj:yf	sfof{no,	dfnkf]t	sfof{noh:tf	sfof{nox¿df	
k|f]T;fxg	k|0ffnL	nfu"	ubf{	To;n]	;sf/fTds	k|efj	Nofpg]	b]]lvG5	.

•	 u}/s/sf]	If]q	la:tf/sf	qmddf	ljsf;	ePsf	If]qx¿sf]	klxrfg	u/L]	/fh:jsf]	bfo/fdf	
Nofpg	;s]	/fh:j	a9f]Q/Ldf	;sf/fTds	of]ubfg	k'Ug	hfg]	b]lvG5	.	h:tf]	ls	k|fOe]6	
sDkgL	lnld6]8sf]	;]o/wgL	kl/j{tgdf	lglZrt	z'Ns	nufpg]	xf]	eg]	jflif{s	¿kdf	s/f]8f}F	
?lkofF	/fHosf]ifdf	hDdf	x'g]	;Defjgf	b]lvG5	.

v_		 vr�sf��	k�gk|f��l�sLs�0f	
	 clxn]	xfd|f]	;d:of	eg]sf]	u}/ah]6/L	vr{sf]	a9f]Q/L	b/df	ePsf]	lg/Gt/sf]	j[l4	g}	xf]	.	
d'n's	åGå	¿kfGt/0fsf]	r/0fdf	 /x]sf]	;dodf	of]	s]xL	dfqf	a9\g'	 :jfefljs	eP	klg	xfnsf]	
c:jfefljs	 j[l4nfO{	 g/f]Sg]	 xf]	 eg]	 o;n]	 cfufdL	 lbgdf	 ljs/fn	 ;d:of	 l;h{gf	 ug]{	 s'/fdf	
s;}sf]	b'O{	dt	x'g]	b]lvFb}g	.	t;y{	o;sf]	/f]syfdsf	nflu	tTsfn	cfjZos	kxnsbdL	h?/L	5	.	
bL3{sfnLg	tyf	dWosfnLg	/fli6«o	of]hgfx¿df	vr{	x'g]	/sdsf]	;'lglZrttfafx]s	cNksfndf	
;DkGg	x'g]	of]hgfx¿sf]	rog	tyf	sfof{Gjogdf	Psbd}	Wofg	k'¥ofpg'kg]{	b]lvG5	.	;fna;fnL	
¿kdf	cfpg]	ah]6n]	cNksfndf	vr{	x'g]	/sdnfO{	s'g}	lglZrt	zLif{sdf	ljlgof]hg	u/L	3f]lift	
ul/Psf]	sfo{qmd	;kmn	kfg]{	 jif{	sfo{qmdsf	¿kdf	3f]if0ff	u/L	;DkGg	kfg]{tkm{	 Wofg	hfg'kg]{	
b]lvG5	 .	h:tf]	 ls	cf=j=	@)^*÷^(	sf	nflu	sf7df8f}F–af/f	kmf:6	6«ofs	 lgdf{0f	;DkGg	ug]{	
u/L	cfjZos	ah]6	 ljlgof]hg	ug]{	 /	of]	cfly{s	jif{nfO{	;/sf/sf]	;8s	lgdf{0f	jif{sf	¿kdf	
;DkGg	ug]{	 .	;DalGwt	;a}	lgsfosf]	;xof]u	/	;dy{gsf	nflu	/fhgLlts	;xdlt	sfod	u/]/	
cufl8	a9\g]	xf]	eg]	To;sf]	;kmntfdf	ljZj:t	x'g	;lsG5	.	o;n]	kfg]{	k|efjsf	If]qx¿	olt	w]/}	
x'G5g\	ls	/fli6«o	cy{tGqdf	u'dfpg]	If]q	g}	b]lvFb}g	.	o;af6	cy{tGqdf	b]lvPsf]	lau|Fbf]	nufgLsf]	
jftfj/0fnfO{	;sf/fTds	lbzftkm{	df]8\g;d]t	;lsg]	xF'bf	lghL	If]qsf]	rnfodfgnfO{	k'gM	k|flKt	
ug{	;lsG5	.

u_		 ��b��l;s	;xfo�fsf��	kl�rf�g
	 /fli6«o	k|fyldstfsf	If]qdf	/x]sf	;Defljt	of]hgfdf	a}b]l;s	;xfotf	cfslif{t	ug]{	/	vr{	
ug]{	Ifdtfdf	j[l4	ug]{	xf]	eg]	7"nf]	dfqfdf	a}b]l;s	;xfotf	kl/rfng	x'g]	;Defjgf	/x]sf]	5	.	o;f]	
ug{	;lsPdf	yf]/}	/sd	vr{	u/]/	cfof]hgf	;'?	ug{'kg]{	xfnsf]	afWotfaf6	d'Qmdfq	x'g]	xf]Og	ls	
To;sf	nflu	vr{	ug'{kg]{{	/sd	cGoq	;fdflhs	If]qdf	nufgL	ug]{	cj:yfsf]	l;h{gf;d]t	x'g]	ub{5	.	
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xfd|f]h:tf]	ljsf;zLn	d'n'ssf	nflu	a}b]l;s	;xfotf	kl/rfngsf]	;d:of	eg]sf]	bft[;+:yfn]	lbPsf]	
/sd	;dod}	vr{	ug{	g;Sg'	g}	xf]	.	vr{	ug]{	IfdtfnfO{	j[l4	ug]{	/	cfjZos	of]hgfdf	a}b]l;s	
;xfotf	kl/rfng	ug{]	u/L	jftf{	ug]{	xf]	eg]	a}b]l;s	;xfotf	kl/rfngsf]	7"nf]	;Defjgf	/x]sf]	
5	.	a}b]l;s	;xfotfsf	;fy}	Go"g	Jofhb/df	kfOg]	a}b]l;s	C0fnfO{	xfO8«f]kfj/h:tf]	cTofjZos	
/	pTkfbgzLn	If]qdf	nufgL	ug]{	xf]	eg]	bL3{sfndf	d'n'sn]	pmhf{	;ª\s6af6	d'lQm	kfpg]	s'/fdf	
ljZjf;	ug]{	cfwf/zLnf	tof/	x'G5	.

3_		 ;fj��lgs	lg�L	;f����bf�Lsf��	pkof��u
	 lghL	 If]q,	 ;fd'bflos	 ;+3	 ;+:yfnufot	 u}/;/sf/L	 If]qn]	 ;DkGg	 ug{	 ;Sg]	 vfnsf	
sfo{qmdx¿nfO{	;fj{hlgs	lghL	;fem]bf/Lsf]	cjwf/0ffadf]lhd	;~rfng	ug]{	xf]	eg]	o;af6	klg	
w]/}	7"nf]	dfqfdf	Fiscal Space l;{hgf	x'g]	;Defjgf	5	.	7"nf	lgdf{0fsf	sfo{x¿	-k'n,	;8s_	lghL	
If]q;Fu,	;fdflhs	sfo{qmdx¿	-lg/If/tf	pGd"ng,	;fdflhs	hfu/0f_	u}/;/sf/L	If]q;Fu	;xsfo{	
u/L	;~rfng	ug]{	xf]	eg]	;/sf/L	;ª\u7gsf	ljleGg	;+oGqn]	vr{	ug]{	/sd	art	eO{	Fiscal 
Space	df	/fHosf]	7"nf]	Jooef/	36g	hfg]5	.	k'n	k|of]u	u/]afktsf]	z'Ns	lghL	If]qn]	p7fpFb5,	
lg/If/tf	pGd"ng	ubf{	nfUg]	vr{sf]	s]xL	c+z	;fd'bflos	;+3	;+:yfnfO{	lbg]	xf]	eg]	/fHosf]	vr{	
artdfq	x'g]	xf]Og	sfo{qmdn]	;kmntf	kfpg]	s'/fdf	;d]t	cfwf/	k|z:t	x'G5	.

ª_		 vr�	ug���	If��f�f��	j[l4	ug���	
	 xfd|f]	d'n'ssf	of]hgf	/	ah]6	sfof{Gjogsf]	s'/f	ubf{	d'ntM	b'O{cf]6f	;d:ofaf6	u|l;t	
ePsf]	kfOG5	.	klxnf],	cfjZos	;|f]t;fwgsf]	kof{Kt	dfqfdf	pknAw	x'g	g;Sgfn]	;fgf]	of]hgf;d]t	
nfdf]	;do;Dd	rfn"	eO/xg'	.	bf];|f],	pknAw	;|f]t;fwgsf]	klg	vr{	ug{	;Sg]	Ifdtfdf	lg/Gt/	
x|f;	x'g'	.	oL	b'j}	;d:ofnfO{	Pp6}	kf6f]df	/fv]/	x]bf{	d'n'ssf]	ah]6	k|0ffnLsf]	of]	Pp6f	Paradox	
klg	xf]	.	vr{	ug]{	Ifdtfsf]	s'/f	ubf{	olt	w]/}	P]glgodx¿sf]	;~hfn	tf]8\g'kg]{	x'G5	ls	To;sf	
;a}	dfkb08x¿	k"/f	ubf{	cfly{s	jif{sf]	sl/a	cfwf	;do	To;}df	vr{	x'G5	.	Ps	jif{sf]	sfo{qmd	
^	dlxgfleq	;DkGg	 ubf{	 pTkGg	 x'g]	 u'0f:t/sf]	 ;d:of,	 ljleGg	;/f]sf/jfnfx¿;Fusf]	 åGåsf]	
cj:yf	 l;h{gf	x'g]	b]lvG5	 .	vr{	ug]{	 IfdtfnfO{	j[l4	ug]{	xf]	eg]	Agency Grant System	sf]	
cjnDag	ug'{	jf~5gLo	x'G5	.	cfly{s	jif{sf]	k"/f	/sd	lhDd]jf/	clwsf/Lsf]	gfddf	lgsf;f	lbg],	
o;/L	 lgsf;f	 lbFbf	;DkGg	ug'{kg]{	sfdsf]	nIo	/	u'0f:t/sf]	dfkb08;d]t	pNn]v	ug]{	xf]	eg]	
vl/b	k|lqmofnfO{	5f]6f]	agfpg	;lsG5	.	;'k/Lj]If0f	/	cg'udg	tyf	d"Nofª\sg	ug]{	lgsfon]	;du|	
k|lqmof	/	kl/0ffdsf]	u'0f:t/sf	af/]df	cg'udg	ug]{	xf]	eg]	vr{	ug]{	IfdtfnfO{	a9fpg	;lsG5	.	
xfd|f]h:tf]	d'n'sdf	jg	ljgf;sf]	d'2fnfO{	;d]t	;fj{hlgs	n]vf	;ldltn]	cfˆgf]	If]qflwsf/df	/fv]/	
x]bf{	sfd	g}	gug]{	;+:s[ltsf]	 ljsf;	ePsf]	b]lvG5	.	sfd	ubf{	w]/}	 lgsfox¿sf]	k|Zgsf]	;fdgf	
ug'{kg]{	sf/0fn]	;se/	lg0f{o	g}	gug]{	;+:s[ltn]	k|>o	kfPsf]	b]lvG5	.	o;nfO{	tTsfn	;Daf]wg	
gu/L	;/sf/L	sfo{qmdx¿df	vr{	ug]{	Ifdtf	a9fpg	;lsFb}g	.	xfd|f]	d'n'ssf]	h8	;d:of	eg]sf]	
Under regulation	of	Over regulation	g}	xf]	.	t/	xfdLnfO{	rflxPsf]	Just Regulation	dfq	
xf],	h;n]	sfd	ug]{	sfo{;+:s[ltnfO{	k|f]T;flxt	ub{5	.	;/sf/L	cfof]hgfx¿sf]	vr{	ug]{	Ifdtfdf	
j[l4	u/fpg	;lsg]	xf]	eg]	nfdf]	;do;Dd	nufgL	ubf{	x'g]	d"No	j[l4sf]	;d:ofaf6	d'lQmdfq	kfOg]	
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xf]Og	ls	a}b]l;s	;xfotf	kl/rfngdf	bIftf;d]t	xfl;n	ug{	;lsG5	.	oL	b'j}	cj:yfaf6	/fli6«o	
ah]6df	Fiscal Space	sf]	l;h{gf	x'g	uO{	gofF	vfnsf	/fli6«o	sfo{qmdx¿df	vr{	ug]{	;|f]t;fwgsf]	
pknAwtf;d]t	x'g]5	.	
	 dfly	 pNn]v	 u/]cg';f/sf	 /0fgLltx¿	 canDag	 ug]{	 xf]	 eg]	 Fiscal Bleeding	 sf]	
;d:ofaf6	;d]t	5'6sf/f	kfOg]	s'/fdf	cfzfjfbL	x'g	;lsG5	.	o;af6	;du|	ah]6	k|0ffnL	w]/}	
xb;Dd	:jrflnt,	kf/bzL{	/	k"jf{g'dfg	of]Uo	x'g	hfG5	.	h;af6	sfnfGt/df	cfly{s	cg'zf;g	
sfod	x'g	uO{	/fhgLlts	g]t[Tjsf	sf/0faf6	l;h{gf	x'g]	Fiscal Bleeding	sf]	;DefjgfnfO{	;d]t	
Go"g	ug{	;lsG5	.

&=	 lgisif�
	 ;|f]t;fwgsf]	pknAwtf	 /	vr{	ug]{	 k|0ffnLsf	;DaGwdf	cGt{lglxt	cljsl;t	d'n'ssf	
ljz]iftfx¿af6	xfd|f]	d'n'ssf]	;du|	ah]6	k|0ffnL;d]t	c5't	/x]sf]	b]lvFb}g	 .	d'n's	gofF	g]kfn	
lgdf{0fsf]	 ;F3f/df	 /x]sf]	 a]nfdf	 ah]6	 k|0ffnLdf	 b]lvPsf	 gsf/fTds	 kIfx¿nfO{	 Go"gLs/0f	 /	
;sf/fTds	kIfx¿nfO{	;anLs/0f	ub}{	hfg]	xf]	eg]	k|fyldstfdf	k/]sf	/fli6«o	sfo{qmdx¿df	vr{	
ug{	k'Ug]	u/L Fiscal Space	l;h{gf	ug{	;lsg]	b]lvG5	.	ljut	tLg	cfly{s	jif{sf	ah]6	jStJonfO{	
;/;tL{	x]bf{	klg	;sf/fTds	k|j[lQ	b]lvPsf]	5}g	eg]	o;}	k|0ffnLnfO{	cjnDag	ub}{	hfg]	xf]	eg]	
cfufdL	w]/}	jif{;Dd	klg	oxL	lgolt	ef]Ug'kg]{	x'g	cfpF5	.	t;y{	oxL	;do	pko'Qm	xf],	hxfFaf6	
;'?	ul/of]	eg]	g]kfndf	klg	;|f]t;fwgsf]	kl/rfngdf	yf]/}	g}	eP	klg	km8\sf]	dfg{	;lsg]	;Defjgf	
/x]sf]	kfOG5	.	dfly	;'emfOPsf	cNksfnsf	;'emfjx¿	sfof{Gjog	ug]{	/	bL3{sfnsf	e"ldsfnfO{	
oyf]lrt	ljefhg	ug]{	u/L	/0fgLltx¿	cjnDag	ug]{	xf]	eg]	cTofjZos	sfo{qmdsf	nflu	Fiscal 
Space	sf]	l;h{gf	ug{	;lsG5	.	h;sf]	kl/0ffd:j¿k	cfjlws	of]hgfn]	kl/nlIft	u/]sf	p2]Zox¿	
k|fKt	ug]{	;Defjgf	hLljt}	/xG5	.

;�b��	;"rL
Heller, Peter S.�,"Understanding Fiscal Space" International Monetary Fund, 2005.�

–	–	–, ah]6 jStJo,	cf=j=	@)^%÷^^,	sf7df8f}F,	cy{	dGqfno	.	
–	–	–,	ah]6 jStJo,	cf=j=	@)^^÷^&,	sf7df8f}F,	cy{	dGqfno	.
–	–	–,	ah]6 jStJo,	cf=j=	@)^&÷^*,	sf7df8f}F,	cy{	dGqfno	.
–	–	–,	cfly{s ;j]{If0f,	cf=j=	@)^%÷^^,	sf7df8f}F,	cy{	dGqfno	.
–	–	–,	cfly{s ;j]{If0f,	cf=j=	@)^^÷^&,	sf7df8f}F,	cy{	dGqfno	.
–	–	–,	cfly{s ;j]{If0f,	cf=j=	@)^&÷^*,	sf7df8f}F,	cy{	dGqfno	.
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pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkg	
(Result Oriented Management)

k|sfz	kl0��∗

!=		 ljifo	k|j��z
	 ;fj{hlgs	 If]q;Fu	 ;DalGwt	 k|zf;gnfO{	 ;fj{hlgs	 k|zf;g	 elgG5	 eg]	 lghL	 If]qsf]	
k|zf;gnfO{	 Joj:yfkg	elgG5	 .	/fHosf]	pTklQ	/	 ljsf;	;Fu;Fu}	;fj{hlgs	If]qsf]	k|zf;gdf	
klg	Jofks	kl/jt{g	/	ljsf;	x'+Fb}	cfPsf]	5	.	;g\	!(*)	sf]	bzsdf	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;geGbf	
lghL	 If]qsf]	 Joj:yfkgsf]	 sfdsf/afxL	 a9L	 k|efjsf/L	 b]lvPsf]n]	 lghL	 If]qsf]	 Joj:yfkgsf]	
cjwf/0ffnfO{	;/sf/L	If]qsf]	sfdsf/afxLdf	;d]t	cjnDag	ug{	yflnof]	.	;/sf/L	If]qdf	;d]t	
lghL	 Joj:yfksLo	cjwf/0ff	 nfu"	 ug]{	 gofF	 ;fj{hlgs	 Joj:yfkgsf]	 l;4fGtsf]	 ljsf;kZrft\	
;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gnfO{	klg	Joj:yfkgleq}	;dfj];	ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.	ctM	xfn}sf	lbgdf	k|zf;gnfO{	
Joj:yfkgsf]	;dfgfyL{	zAbsf	¿kdf	k|of]u	ug]{	ul/G5	.
	 pknAw	;fwg	/	;|f]tsf]	s'zntf	Pj+	bIftfk"j{s	pkof]u	u/L	lgwf{l/t	nIo	/	p2]Zo	k|flKtsf	
nflu	ul/g]	;fd"lxs	k|of;	 (The act of getting people together to accomplish desired goals 
and objectives using available resources efficiently and effectively)	nfO{	Joj:yfkg	elgG5	.	
Joj:yfkgsf	u'?	dflgg]	Peter Drucker	n]	Marketing	/	Innovation	nfO{	Joj:yfkgsf]	cfwf/e"t	
sfo{	eg]sf	5g\	.	Joj:yfkgsf	;DaGwdf	w]/}	cWoogx¿	eP	.	oL	;a}	cWoogx¿	;ª\u7gnfO{	
;ª\ul7t	/	Jojl:yt	ub}{	pknAw	;|f]t	/	;fwgsf]	pRrtd	k|of]u	u/L	;ª\u7gsf]	lgwf{l/t	nIo	/	
p2]Zo	s],	s;/L	k|fKt	ug{	;lsG5	eGg]	ljifodf	g}	s]lGb|t	ePsf]	kfOG5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	
(Result Based Management)	Joj:yfkgsf	If]qdf	ljsl;t	gjLgtd	z}nL	xf],	h;n]	;ª\u7gn]	k|fKt	
ug]{	pknlAwnfO{	cfwf/	dfgL	tb\g'¿k	;ª\u7g	/	o;sf	sfo{df	;'wf/	ul/g'kg]{	wf/0ff	JoQm	ub{5	.

@=		 pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkgsf��	���	�	kl�ro
	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkg	 oyfy{df	 gofF	 cjwf/0ff	 xf]Og	 .	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgsf]	
cjwf/0ffsf]	pTklQ	;g\	!(%)	df	k|sflzt	The Practice of Management	k':tsdfkm{t	Peter.
Drucker	n]	cufl8	;f/]sf]	p2]Zod"ns	Joj:yfkg	(Management by Objectives)	sf]	l;4fGtaf6	
ePsf]	dflgG5	.	Peter Drucker n]	p2]Zod"ns	Joj:yfkgsf	¿kdf	lgDglnlvt	l;4fGt	pNn]v	
u/]sf	lyP	M

*  pk;lrj, k|wfgdGqL �yf dlGqkl��fb\sf] sfof{no �
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•	 ;ª\u7gsf]	nIo	/	p2]Zo	lgwf{/0f,
•	 ;ª\u7gsf	k|To]s	;b:osf	nflu	ljz]if	p2]Zo	lgwf{/0f,
•	 ;xeflutfd"ns	lg0f{o	k|lqmof,
•	 :ki6	;do	tflnsf	/
•	 sfo{;Dkfbg	d"Nofª\sg	/	;'emfj	.

	 oL	l;4fGtx¿	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg;Fu	cToGt	glhs	/x]sf	5g\	.	p2]Zod"ns	Joj:yfkg	
;j{k|yd	 lghL	If]qdf	nfu"	ul/Psf]	 lyof]	 .	kl5	;/sf/L	If]qdf	klg	o;nfO{	cfTd;ft	ul/of]	 .	
;g\	!(()	sf]	bzsdf	;/sf/L	sfo{;Dkfbgdf	sfo{s'zntfsf]	cefj,	;+/rgfut	;d:of,	a9\bf]	
k|lt:kwf{	/	ljZjJofkLs/0f,	;/sf/k|lt	hgtfsf]	ljZjf;df	sdL,	c;n	/	pQ/bfoL	;]jfk|jfxsf]	
dfu	/	hjfkmb]lxtfnufot	sf/0faf6	;/sf/L	If]qdf	;'wf/sf	k|of;x¿	ul/P	.	w]/}	/fi6«n]	;fj{hlgs	
If]qsf]	sfo{k|lqmofdf	Logical Framework (Logframe) Approach1	cjnDag	u/]	.	;fj{hlgs	If]q	
;'wf/	sfo{qmdcGtu{t	ul/Psf]	o;	k|of;nfO{	cGt/f{li6«o	ljsf;	;ª\u7gx¿n]	klg	t'?Gt	ckgfP	.	
;x;|fAbL	ljsf;	nIo,	@)))	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	k4lt	cjnDag	u/L	tof/	ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.	
;g\	@))@	sf]	The Monetary Consensus	n]	klg	cfk\mgf]	sfo{k4ltsf]	d'Vo	s8Lsf	¿kdf	ljsf;nfO{	
k|efjsf/L	agfpg]	/	cfly{s	;|f]t	/	;fwgsf]	s'zntfk"j{s	kl/rfng	ug]{	s'/fdf	hf]8	lbPsf]	5	.	o;/L	
g}	;g\	@))$	sf]	Joint Marrakech Memorandum	n]	klg	Aid Effectiveness	df	hf]8	lbPsf]	5	.	
o;	cltl/Qm	Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness,	@))%	n]	Country Ownership, Alignment, 
Harmonization, Managing for Results /	Mutual Accountability	u/L	%	cf]6f	l;4fGtnfO{	hf]8	
lbPsf]	 5	 .	 o;/L	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkg	 jt{dfgdf	 ;fj{hlgs	 If]q	 Pj+	 cGt/f{li6«o	 ljsf;	
;fem]bf/x¿sf]	 sfo{k|0ffnLsf	 ¿kdf	 ljsf;	 ePsf]	 kfOG5	 .	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgnfO{	 gofF	
;fj{hlgs	Joj:yfkgsf]	Ps	efus}	¿kdf	lnOG5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgnfO{	Results-based 
Management, Performance Management /	Managing for Outcomes	h:tf	gfdaf6	;Daf]wg	
ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	;ª\u7gsf]	p2]Zo	k|flKtsf	nflu	Joj:yfkg	k|efjsfl/tf	
/	hjfkmb]lxtf	a9fpg]	Joj:yfkgsf]	Pp6f	;fwg	(Result-based Management is management 
tool to improve management effectiveness and accountability in achieving results) xf]	.	o;n]	
pknlAwnfO{	cfwf/	dfgL	Joj:yfkgn]	tb\g'¿k	;ª\u7gsf	cGo	kIfdf	;'wf/	ug'{kg]{	s'/fdf	hf]8	
lbG5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	d"ntM	Joj:yfkgsf	lgDglnlvt	If]qnfO{	;d]6b5	.
•	 Identifying strategic elements,
 - Results (inputs, outputs, outcomes, impacts) and their causal relationship,
  - Indicators to measure success,
  - Assumptions or risks that may influence success or failure
•	 Measuring Performance,
•	 Decision-Making and Reporting.�

	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	k|fKt	;Lldt	;|f]tsf]	pRrtd	pkof]u	ug{sf	nflu	d2t	ub{5	/	
of]	hgtfsf]	cfjZostf	kl/k"lt{sf	nflu	;fGble{s	dflgG5	.	of]	Joj:yfkgsf]	gjLg	z}nL	xf],	h;n]	
input	af6	cfk\mgf]	Wofg	ljsf;sf	x/]s	r/0fdf	dfkg	ug{	;lsg]	Outputs x'g'kg]{df	s]lGb|t	u/]sf]	

1	��	��	���������� ��� �� ����������� ���� ������ �� ������ ������� ���� �������� ������������������	�����	����	�������������	������	��������	����	��������	���������	������	����������	������������
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5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	nIo	 lgwf{/0f	u/]/	sfo{	ug'{kg]{	 /	nIo	Specific, Measurable, 
Achievable, Relevant /	 Time-bound x'g'kg]{	 s'/fdf	 hf]8	 lbPsf]	 5	 .	 Pl;ofnL	 ljsf;	 a}+ssf	
cg';f/	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgnfO{	lgDgfg';f/	a'e\mg	;lsG5	M
 Results management is simultaneously (I) a management approach and (II) a set 
of tools for strategic planning, monitoring and evaluating performance, reporting, and 
organizational improvement and learning.� Results management improves organizational 
performance by applying traditional tools such as strategic planning, results frameworks, 
monitoring, and program evaluation in the modern context of decentralization, networking, 
flexibility, participatory processes and accountability.�

#=	 pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkgsf	ljz��if�fx¿
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf	ljz]iftfnfO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	pNn]v	ug{	;lsG5	.

-s_	 A Logical Approach to Cause and Effect
 Cause and Effect Relationship /	To;sf]	ljZn]if0f	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	Ps	k|d'v	
ljz]iftf	xf]	.

-v_		 Focus on Outcomes
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	csf]{	ljz]iftf	lgwf{l/t	Outcomes	df	Wofg	s]lGb|t	ug'{	xf]	.	
Outcomes Oriented Joj:yfkg	ePsf	sf/0f	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	;/f]sf/jfnfx¿nfO{	x]g]{	
b[li6sf]0f	/	;]jfu|fxLk|lt	ul/g]	Jojxf/df	df}lns	kl/jt{g	NofOlbPsf]	5	.

-u_		 Leadership
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	g]t[Tjn]	;xof]uLnfO{	lbzf	lgb]{z	ug]{	/	;ª\u7gsf]	d'Vo	sfo{	
/	p2]Zox¿	a'emfpg]	¿kdf	dfq	cfk"mnfO{	;Lldt	g/fvL	;ª\u7gsf]	nIo	k|flKtsf	nflu	Jojxf/	
/	ljrf/df	;d]t	c¿sf]	cfbz{	aGg]	u/L	e"ldsf	lgjf{x	ug'{kg]{	s'/fdf	hf]8	lbPsf]]	5	.

-3_		 Participation
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	 Joj:yfkgdf	Staffs /	Stakeholders	sf]	;xeflutfdf	hf]8	
lbG5	 .	;xeflutfn]	 lhDd]jf/Laf]wnfO{	 a9fjf	 lbg'sf	;fy}	 oyfy{	nIo	 lgwf{/0fdf	d2t	ub{5	 .	
;xeflutfn]]	Risks	/	Assumption	nfO{	;Tosf]	glhs	Nofpg	klg	;xof]u	ub{5	.	;fy},	Participation	
n]	cg'udg	/	sfo{;Dkfbgdf	;'wf/	Nofpg'sf	cltl/Qm	;DalGwt	ljifodf	Lesson learned	u/L	
eljiodf	tbg'¿k	ug{	Joj:yfkgnfO{	;'emfj	klg	lbG5	.

-ª_		 Learning and Improvement
	 /fd|f]	lg0f{osf	nflu	;'wfl/Psf]	1fg	cfjZos	x'g]	7flgG5	.	ctM	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	
sfd	ub}{	hfFbf	l;s]sf	s'/faf6	kf7	lnO{	Joj:yfkgdf	;'wf/	ug'{kg]{	s'/f	ub{5	.

-r_		 Integrating Stakeholder and Client Concerns
	 ;a}	;fj{hlgs	If]q	/	ljsf;	;ª\u7gsf	cfcfk\mg}	;/f]sf/jfnfx¿	x'G5g\	.	;/f]sf/jfnfx¿k|lt	
;ª\u7g	lhDd]jf/	x'g]	ePsf]n]	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgdf	;/f]sf/jfnfnfO{	;+nUg	u/fOg'kb{5	.	
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;fj{hlgs	xf];\	jf	lghL	b'j}	If]qsf	;ª\u7gn]	Joj:yfkgnfO{	;kmn	agfpg]	xf]	eg]	Transparent 
and Accountable Strategic Partnership df	Wofg	lbg'kg]{	s'/fdf	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	hf]8	
lbPsf]	5	.

$=		 pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkgsf	r�0fx¿
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf	;fdfGotM	lgDglnlvt	r/0fx¿	/x]sf	5g\	M

-s_		 Analysis and Needs Assessment
	 of]	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	k|yd	r/0f	xf]	 .	o;df	;ª\u7gsf]	cfGtl/s	tyf	afXo	
jftfj/0f	(Political, Economic, Social and Technical Environment-PEST)	/	;ª\u7gsf	;an	kIf,	
sdhf]/	 kIf,	 cj;/	 /	 xfFsx¿	 (Strength, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats- SWOT)	
ljZn]if0f	ul/G5	/	;ª\u7gsf]	cfjZostfsf]	d"Nof+sg	ul/G5	.	o;df	;ª\u7gdf	sfd	ug]{	sd{rf/L	
Pj+	;/f]sf/jfnf	JolQmx¿sf]	/fo,	k/fdz{;d]t	lnOG5	.

-v_		 Strategic Planning
	 of]	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	bf];|f]	r/0f	xf]	.	o;df	klxnf]	r/0fsf]	;ª\u7gsf]	cfGtl/s	
tyf	afXo	jftfj/0fsf]	ljZn]if0f	Pj+	cfjZostf	klxrfgsf	cfwf/df	;ª\u7gsf]	/0fgLlts	of]hgf	
tof/	kfl/G5	.	/0fgLlts	of]hgfdf	d"ntM	;ª\u7gsf]	p2]Zo,	nIo,	Results Chain, Risks /	;"rsx¿	
lgwf{/0f	ul/Psf	x'G5g\	.

-u_		 Operational Planning
	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgsf]	 t];|f]	 r/0fdf	 ;ª\u7gsf]	 /0fgLlts	 of]hgfsf	 cfwf/df	
ljefuLo,	sfof{nout,	dxfzfvfut	jf	zfvfut	¿kdf	/0fgLlts	of]hgf	sfof{Gjog	sfo{of]hgf	
lgdf{0f	ul/G5	.	sfo{of]hgfdf	Refined Results and Indicators, Detailed Outputs and Activities, 
Performance Measurement System lgwf{/0f	ul/Psf	x'G5g\	.

-3_		 Implementation
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	rf}yf]	r/0fdf	/0fgLlts	of]hgfsf]	sfof{Gjog	ul/G5	.	o;	
r/0fdf	sfo{of]hgfdf	pNn]v	ul/Psf	sfo{x¿sf]	sfof{Gjog	u/L	Output Deliver	ul/G5	.

-ª_		 Monitoring
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	csf]{	r/0f	Monitoring	xf]	.	o;	r/0fdf	sfof{Gjog	r/0fdf	
k|fKt	ePsf	;"rsx¿	;ª\sng	ul/G5	/	sfo{of]hgfdf	pNn]v	ul/Psf	;"rsx¿;Fu	To;nfO{	le8fO{	
ljZn]if0f	ul/G5	.	o;af6	sfof{Gjog	k|lqmofsf	af/]df	hfgsf/L	k|fKt	x'G5	.	

-r_		 Reporting and Review
	 of]	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	clGtd	r/0f	xf]	 .	o;df	Monitoring	af6	k|fKt	;"rgf	
tyf	tYofª\ssf	cfwf/df	Joj:yfkg	Pj+	;/f]sf/jfnfnfO{	cfjZos	;"rgf	k|jfx	ul/G5	.	o;sf	
cfwf/df	sfof{Gjog	k|lqmofnfO{	k|efjsf/L	agfpg	cfjZos	lg0f{o;d]t	 lnOG5	 .	;fy},	o;af6	
k|fKt	1fg	jf	l;s]sf	s'/fx¿	csf]{	r/0fsf]	of]hgf	lgdf{0fdf	pkof]u	ul/G5	.
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%=		 pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkgsf	r�gf��Lx¿

-s_		 Organizational Culture
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf	nflu	Result	pGd'v	;ª\u7gfTds	z}nLsf]	l;h{gf	/	ljsf;	
ul/g'	cfjZos	x'G5	.	k/Dk/fut	¿kdf	outputs	/	outcomes	sf]	;6\6fdf	inputs	/	process	df	
hf]8	lbFb}	cfPsf	;ª\u7gnfO{	;f]adf]lhdsf]	z}nL	ljsf;	ug'{	lgs}	r'gf}tLk"0f{	x'g]	b]lvG5	.

-v_		 Resistance to Change
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	results.df	Wofg	lbG5	/	To;sf	nflu	results.measurement	
sf]	 cfjZostf	 x'G5	 .	 o;sf	 nflu	 Outputs, Outcomes, Impact Analysis sf]	 k|of]u	 ul/G5	 .	
of]	 sfo{	 hl6n	 /	 emGeml6nf]	 x'G5	 .	 kmn:j¿k	 Joj:yfks	 /	 cGo	 sd{rf/Lx¿	 pknlAwd"ns	
Joj:yfkgnfO{	;xh}	:jLsf/	ug{	clgR5's	x'g	;Sb5g\	.

-u_		 Tendency to Make Things Complicated
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgdf	nIo	/	;"rsx¿	lgwf{/0f	u/L	sfo{	ul/g]	ePsf]n]	oL	nIo	
/	;"rsx¿	:ki6	gx'g],	Pscsf{;Fu	g5'l§g],	bf]xf]l/g],	ldl;g]	(Overlapping)	8/	x'G5	.	o:tf]	eof]	
eg]	To;n]	ljifoj:t'	jf	sfo{nfO{	g}	hl6n	agfO{	sfo{	ug{,	sfo{	cg'udg	ug{	/	k|ltkmn	k|fKt	ug{	
ufx|f]	x'G5	.

-3_		 Inadequate Staff Incentives
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	Joj:yfkgsf]	d'Vo	p2]Zo	lgwf{l/t	nIo	k|fKt	ug'{nfO{	dfGg]	
ePsf]n]	 ;f]sf	 nflu	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	 sfo{k|lt	 k|f]T;flxt	ug{	 a9L	 ;'ljwf	 lbg'kg]{	 x'G5	 .	 o;sf	
nflu	Joj:yfkgn]	cfk\mgf]	ljrf/df	df}lns	leGgtf	NofO{	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	efjgfnfO{	cfTd;ft	u/L	
pgLx¿nfO{	nIo	k|flKtsf	nflu	k|f]T;flxt	x'g]	jftfj/0f	sfod	ug'{kb{5	.	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	ckof{Kt	
;'ljwf	lbOof]	eg]	lgwf{l/t	p2]Zo	k|fKt	x'g	;Qm}g	.

-ª_		 Insufficient Training and Organizational Support
	 w]/}h;f]	cj:yfdf	;ª\u7gn]	s'g}	tof/Lljgf	g}	gofF	 l;4fGtx¿sf]	cjnDag	ug]{	u/]sf]	
kfOG5	 .	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	gofF	x'gfn]	o;sf	af/]df	sd{rf/Lx¿	cgle1	x'g	;Sb5g\	 .	
t;y{	;ª\u7gn]	sd{rf/LnfO{	o;;DaGwL	tflnd,	k|lzIf0f	k|bfg	/	kof{Kt	;Gbe{	;fdu|Lsf]	ljt/0f	
ug'{kb{5	.	o;f]	ePg	eg]	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	;kmn	x'g	;Sb}g	.

�=	Five Key Success Factors of Results Management

-s_		 Strong, Focused Leadership
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf	nflu	jl/i7	Joj:yfksn]	;ª\u7gsf]	p2]Zo,	nIo	/	sfo{sf	
;DaGwdf	cfk"m	dftxt	sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{	:ki6	¿kdf	a'emfpg'kb{5	.	;ª\u7gsf]	sfo{	Jojxf/,	d"No,	
dfGotf	/	ljrf/df	kl/jt{g	NofO{	kl/0ffd	k|flKtdf	s]lGb|t	/xg]	;+:sf/sf]	ljsf;	ug{sf	nflu	;'b[9	
g]t[Tjsf]	cfjZostf	x'G5	.
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-v_		 Customizing to The Specific Context
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf	d'Vo	tŒjx¿	h'g;'s}	;ª\u7gdf	klg	;dfg	¿kdf	nfu"	x'g	
;Sg]	eP	tfklg	s]xL	 ljz]if	tŒjx¿	eg]	:yfg,	7fpF	/	;ª\u7gcg';f/	s]xL	kl/dfh{g	ul/g'kg]{	
x'G5	.	;fy}	cGo	;ª\u7gsf]	Jojxf/	/	cg'ejaf6	l;s]sf	s'/fx¿	klg	plQs}	dxŒjk"0f{	x'g]	x'Fbf	
o;df	klg	Wofg	lbg	cfjZos	x'G5	.

-u_		 Keeping Things Simple
	 s'g}	klg	k|0ffnLnfO{	;Dk"0f{	¿kdf	Ps}rf]l6	jf	5f]6f]	;dodf	ckgfpFbf	hl6ntf	pTkGg	
x'G5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgdf	jf:tljs	nIo	/	ljZjfl;nf	;"rgfsf]	k|of]u	cfjZos	x'G5	.	
Ps}rf]l6	 ;a}	 k|0ffnL	 ckgfpF+bf	 jf:tljs	 /	 ljZjfl;nf	 ;"rgfsf]	 cefjnufot	 ljljw	 ;d:of	
cfpg	;Sg]	ePsf]n]	;fgf	/	;Lldt	outcomes	/	indicators	lgwf{/0f	u/L	sfo{	yfngL	ug'{	pko'Qm	
x'G5	.

-3_		 Building Ownership Through Participation
	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgdf	Top-down /	Bottom-up	 b'j}	approach	sf]	;dfg	¿kdf	
k|of]u	x'g]	ePsf]n]	sd{rf/L,	;xof]uL	/	cGo	;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf]	cfjZostf	/	dxŒjnfO{	a'e\mg''kb{5	.	
o;y{	 pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgsf	 nflu	 ;xeflutfd"ns	 k4ltsf]	 k|of]u	 cfjZos	 x'G5,	 h;n]	
:jfldTjsf]	efjgf	hfu[t	u/fpFb5	.

-ª_	 Making Conscious Organizational Changes
	 ;ª\u7gsf]	k|s[lt	g}	kl/jt{gzLn	x'G5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	klg	pknlAw	xfl;n	
ug{sf	nflu	Joj:yfkgsf	x/]s	kIfdf	kl/jt{g	cfjZos	7fGb5	.	;ª\u7gsf]	kl/jt{gn]	;ª\u7gsf]	
sfo{sf	x/]s	If]qdf	k|efj	kfb{5,	h:tf]	/0fgLlts	of]hgf,	;fwg	ljlgof]hg	/	Joj:yfkg,	d"Nofª\sg,	
;'ljwf	k|bfg,	cg'udg	/	;"rgf	k|jfx	 .	pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgdf	;ª\u7g	hlxn]	klg	;'b[9	
of]hgf	/	;|f]t	tyf	;fwgsf	nflu	tof/	/xg'kg]{	x'G5	.

&=		 g��kf��f	pk�l���"�s	Joj:�fkgsf��	k|of��u
	 pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	ev{/}dfq	ljsf;	ePsf]	Joj:yfkgsf]	gjLg	z}nL	xf]	.	;fj{hlgs	
If]q	/	cGt/f{li6«o	ljsf;	;fem]bf/x¿af6	o;sf]	cjnDag	ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.	xfnsf	lbgdf	g]kfndf	
klg	o;sf]	k|of]usf]	yfngL	eg]	ePsf]	5	.	vf;	u/L	;x;|fAbL	ljsf;	nIosf	;Gbe{df	g]kfndf	
pknlAwd"ns	 Joj:yfkgsf	 If]qdf	 ljleGg	sfo{x¿	 ul/Psf	 5g\	 .	 ltgdf	 Poverty Reduction 
Strategy Paper, Introduction of MTEF and MTBF, Immediate Action Plan, Introduction of 
Poverty Monitoring and Analysis System, District Poverty Monitoring and Analysis System 
/	 Three Year Interim Plan	5g\	 .	 ;fy}	 ah]6df	 lnOPsf	nIosf	nflu	;DalGwt	dGqfnonfO{	
g}	lhDd]jf/	dfGg]	u/L	;fj{hlgs	If]qdf	klg	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgnfO{	cFuflnPsf]	5	.	s]xL	
7"nf	kl/of]hgfx¿df	Performance Based Incentives	nfu"	ul/Psf]	5	.	pRr	k|fyldstfdf	k/]sf	
cfof]hgfx¿df	;|f]t	/	;fwgsf]	sdL	x'g	glbg]	/	sfo{;Dkfbgsf	cfwf/df	cltl/Qm	/sd	pknAw	
u/fpg]	gLlt	lnOPsf]	5	.	o;	cltl/Qm	;fj{hlgs	cy{	Joj:yfkg,	vl/b	k|lqmof,	cg'udg	tyf	
d"Nofª\sg	 /	dfgj	;+zfwgsf	 If]qdf	;'wf/sf	k|of;x¿	ePsf	5g\	 .	oL	 If]qdf	yfngL	ePsf]	
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;'wf/sf]	k|of;nfO{	 lg/Gt/tf	lbFb}	To;nfO{	yk	k|efjsf/L	agfpg'kg]{	cfjZostf	b]lvG5	.	;fy}	
dfgj	;+zfwgsf	If]qdf	;'wf/	ug'{kg]{	yk	If]qx¿sf]	klxrfg	u/L	tbg's"n	k|efjsf/L	;'wf/	ul/g'	
cfjZos	5	.	o;	cltl/Qm	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	cjwf/0ff	nfu"	ug{	;lsg]	cGo	If]qsf]	
;d]t	klxrfg	u/L	sfo{	ul/g'	cfhsf]	cfjZostf	xf]	.

��=	 pk;+xf�
	 pknAw	;fwg	/	;|f]tsf]	s'zntf	Pj+	bIftfk"j{s	pkof]u	u/L	 lgwf{l/t	nIo	/	p2]Zo	
k|flKtsf	nflu	ul/g]	;fd"lxs	k|of;nfO{	Joj:yfkg	elgG5	.	Joj:yfkgsf	;Gbe{df	w]/}	l;4fGtx¿sf]	
ljsf;	ePsf]	5	.	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	o;	;Gbe{df	ljsf;	ePsf]	Joj:yfkgsf]	gjLgtd	
z}nL	xf]	 .	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgn]	nIo	lgwf{/0f	u/L	;f]	nIo	k|fKt	ug{sf	nflu	;ª\u7gsf	
cGo	kIfdf	tbg's"n	;'wf/	ub{}	sfo{	ug'{kg]{	s'/fdf	hf]8	lbG5	.	xfnsf	lbgdf	;/sf/L	If]q	Pj+	
cGt/f{li6«o	 ljsf;	;fem]bf/x¿n]	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	z}nLnfO{	cfk\mgf]	 Joj:yfksLo	z}nL	
dfgL	sfo{	ub}{	cfPsf	5g\	 .	g]kfndf	klg	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	cjwf/0ffnfO{	cfTd;ft	
ul/Psf]	kfOG5	.	cfufdL	lbgdf	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkg	nfu"	ul/Psf	If]qsf]	sfdsf/afxLnfO{	
cem	a9L	k|efjsf/L	agfpFb}	afFsL	If]qx¿df	;d]t	pknlAwd"ns	Joj:yfkgsf]	cjwf/0ffcg';f/	
sfo{	ug'{kg]{	cfjZostf	b]lvG5	.

;�b��	;f�u|L
e§,	eLdb]j	-k|f=8f=_	-@)^%_,	;fj{hlgs k|zf;gsf] cfwf/e"t l;4fGt,	sf7df8f}F	M	cflzifb]j	e6\6	.
–	–	–,	sd{rf/L,	@)^^,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	o'lgog	.	
–	–	–,	lghfdtL ;]jf bk{0f,	jif{	!,	cª\s	!,	sf7df8f}F	M	lghfdtL	;]jf	lbj;	@)^!	d"n	;df/f]x	;ldlt	.	
–	–	–,	-@)^$_,	;fj{hlgs	Joj:yfkgsf	dxŒjk"0f{	If]qx¿,	sf7df8f}F	M	;]G6/	km/	ODkfj/d]G6	Ogf]e];g	

PG8	8]enkd]G6	.	
Acharya, Madhu Raman (2002), Business of Bureaucracy, Kathmandu: Phulchoki Enterprises.�
Khanal, Rameshore Prasad (December 3-4,2009), Result-based Management for Portfolio Performance 

and Development Effectiveness, (Power Point).�
–	–	–,	-2006_,	An Introduction to Results Management: Principles, Implications, and Applications, 

Asian Development Bank.� 
–	 –	 –,	 -2008_,	 Results-Based Programming, Management and Monitoring Guiding Principles, 

Results-Based Management (RBM) Guiding Principles, Paris: UNESCO.�  
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g��kf��f	sfg�g	lg�f�0f	k|l��of	M	
s��xL	Jofjxfl�s	kIfx¿

z��fifs��f�	���f��∗

!=		 k[i7�"l�
	 s'g}	klg	b]zsf]	zf;g	Joj:yfnfO{	Jojl:yt	¿kdf	;~rfng	ug{sf	nflu	lhDd]jf/	lgsfo	
tyf	;j{;fwf/0fsf]	;d]t	sfd,	st{Jo,	clwsf/sf	;fy}	sfo{k|lqmof	lgwf{/0f	ug{	sfg'gsf]	th'{df	
ul/G5	.	/fHo	;~rfngsf	nflu	dxŒjk"0f{	tŒjsf	¿kdf	/x]sf]	sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	ug]{	cflwsfl/s	
lgsfosf	¿kdf	Joj:yflksf	(Parliament)	nfO{	dflgG5	.
	 sfg'g	ljz]if	u/L	/fHon]	lnPsf]	gLltnfO{	Jojxf/df	ptfg{sf	nflu	lgdf{0f	ul/G5	.	:ki6	
gLltljgfsf]	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	cw'/f]	x'G5	.	sfo{sfl/0fLnfO{	s'g}	sfg'gsf]	cfjZostf	dx;';	ePdf	
;j{k|yd	;f]	 ljifodf	gLlt	agfO{	;/sf/af6	 :jLs[t	ePkl5	dfq	sfg'g	 lgdf{0fsf]	 k|lqmof	;'?	
ug'{kg]{	dfGotf	/x]sf]	x'G5	.	t;y{	/fHosf]	gLlt	g}	sfg'gsf]	pb\ud	;|f]t	xf]	.	x/]s	sfg'g	s'g}	g	s'g}	
sf/0f	/	cfwf/sf]	k[i7e"lddf	ag]sf]	x'G5	.	o;}n]	sfg'gnfO{	gLltsf]	bk{0fsf	¿kdf	klg	lnOG5	.1	
	 ;}4flGts	¿kdf	sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	sfo{df	Joj:yflksfsf]	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	x'g]	eP	tfklg	
sfg'g	 lgdf{0fsf]	 k[i7e"lddf	 sfo{kflnsfsf]	 dxŒjk"0f{	 e"ldsf	 /x]sf]	 s'/fnfO{	 gsfg{	 ;lsFb}g	 .	
sfg'gcGtu{t	 /x]sf]	 P]g	 lgdf{0fsf]	 sfo{	 Joj:yflksfaf6	 dfq	 x'g]	 eP	 tfklg	 ;f]cGtu{t	 aGg]	
lgod	ljlgodx¿	k|Tofof]lht	ljwfogcGtu{t	cGo	lgsfoaf6	;d]t	lgdf{0f	eO/x]sf]	x'G5	.	o;sf	
cltl/Qm	P]gs}	lgdf{0fsf	qmddf	;d]t	cGo	lgsfox¿sf]	;+nUgtf	tyf	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	sfod	g}	
/x]sf]	x'G5	eg]	sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf	nflu	ljljw	k|lqmof	k"/f	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	sfg'gcGtu{t	;+ljwfg,	P]g,	
lgod,	ljlgod,	sfo{ljlw	cflb	;d]t	kg]{	eP	tfklg	k|:t't	n]vdf	P]g	lgdf{0fsf]	ljifonfO{	d'Vo	
¿kdf	k|:t't	ul/Psf]	5	.	

@=		 sfg�g	lg�f�0fsf��	���
	 sfg'g	lgdf{0f	sfg'g	th'{dfsf]	a[xt\	¿k	xf]	.	a[xt\	¿kdf	eGbf	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	k|lqmofdf	s'g}	
ljifodf	sfg'gsf]	cfjZostfsf]	dx;';b]lv	sfg'g	th'{df	tyf	sfg'g	sfof{Gjog;Ddsf]	cj:yfnfO{	
a'lemG5	.

* sfg'g clws[�, nf]s ;]jf cfof]u �
! sfg'g ��'{df lb�bz{g, g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, k[��� !sfg'g ��'{df lb�bz{g, g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, k[��� !

.
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 Blacks Law Dictionary	n]	sfg'g	zAbnfO{	o;/L	kl/efiff	u/]sf]	5	 M	The regime that 
orders human activities and relations through systematic applications of the force of politically 
organized society or through social pressure, backed by force, in such a society: the legal 
system.�2.To;}	u/L	;f]	Dictionary n]	Make law	nfO{ Legislation	sf	¿kdf	kl/efiff	u/]sf]	5	M	
The process of making or enacting a positive law in written form, according to some type of 
formal procedure, by a branch or government constituted to perform this process.�3

	 g]kfnL	sfg'gljb\	z+s/s'df/	>]i7	n] Law nfO{	sfg'g,	ljlw,	ljwfgsf	¿kdf	cy{	u/]sf	5g\	
To;}	u/L	pgn]	Legislation nfO{	sfg'g,	ljwfg,	P]g	sfg'gsf]	/rgf	/	Joj:yfsf	¿kdf	cy{	u/]sf	
5g\	.
 Reed Dickerson	n]	Law Drafting	nfO{	o;/L	kl/efiff	u/]sf	5g\	M "The crystallization 
and expression in definitive form of a legal right, privilege, function, duty or status.�"4.o;	
kl/efiffn]	ljwfog	th'{dfsf	nflu	cjwf/0ffTds	/	n]vg	kIfnfO{	;d]6]sf]	5	.	
	 g]kfnL	 a[xt\	 zAbsf]ifn]	 sfg'gnfO{	 hgtfåf/f	 lgjf{lrt	 /fli6«o	 k|ltlglwx¿	 ePsf]	
Joj:yflksf	;efn]	/fi6«nfO{	Jojl:yt	¿k	lbg	agfPsf]	lgodn]	P]gsf]	¿k	lnPsf]	;d"x,	/fHodf	
;'rf?	¿kn]	 Goflos	 Joj:yf	sfod	 /fVg	agfOPsf	 lgodfjnLx¿sf]	;dli6	¿k,	P]g,	;jfn,	
lgod,	cfb]z	cflb.egL	cy{	lbPsf]	5	..To;}	u/L	;f]	zAbsf]ifn]	th'{df	zAbnfO{	P]glgod	cflbsf]	
d:of}bf.egL	cy{	lbPsf]	5	.	
	 pNn]lvt	cy{x¿sf	cfwf/df	dfgjLo	Jojxf/	/	;DaGwnfO{	 Jojl:yt	¿kdf	;~rfng	
ug{	/fHosf]	;'Joj:yf	/	;d[l4sf	nflu	tof/	ul/g]	b:tfj]hnfO{	sfg'gsf	¿kdf	/	/fHon]	sfg'g	
lgdf{0f	ug]{	qmddf	ckgfpg]	;Dk"0f{	ljlwx¿sf]	;dli6	¿knfO{	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	k|lqmofsf	¿kdf	cy{	
ug{	;lsG5	.

#=		 P��g	-lj�fog_	�f	�xg��	�ª\ux¿��	lj�fogsf��	9fFrf	�	;+�rgf
	 zf;g	Joj:yf	;~rfngsf	nflu	/fHon]	hf/L	ug]{	dxŒjk"0f{	b:tfj]hsf	¿kdf	/xg]	P]gsf	
cª\ux¿	tyf	o;sf]	9fFrfdf	Ps¿ktf	x'g'	h?/L	x'G5	.	ljwfog	:jLs[t	ePkl5	:jtM	sfof{Gjog	
x'g]	;fj{hlgs	lnvt	ePsf]n]	of]	lnvt	cf}krfl/s	9fFrfdf	x'g'kg]{	ljZjJofkL	dfGotf	5	.	ljleGg	
b]zsf	P]gx¿sf]	;+/rgf	/	P]gdf	/xg]	cª\ux¿df	leGgtf	kfOg]	eP	tfklg	P]gsf]	9fFrfsf	sltko	
s'/fx¿df	;dfgtf	klg	kfOG5	.	

#=!		 P��g�f	�xg��	�ª\ux¿
	 Pp6f	P]gn]	k"0f{tf	k|fKt	ug{sf	nflu	ljleGg	cª\ux¿	/xg'	cfjZos	x'G5	.	;fdfGotM	P]g	
-ljwfog_	df	b]xfoadf]lhdsf	cª\ux¿	/xG5g\5	M

.

@	 B���k��	����w	��D������������������	������������	������	��900
#	 �b���	������	��918
$	 ���	����������������	����	�������	������������	��C�����	����	������k���	����1	����	��1�	��������	����	�fds'df� cfrfo{,g]kfndf 

ljwfog ��'{dfM ;DalGw� sfg'g�¿, k|lqmof � ljwfog ��''df lb�bz{gsf] cfjZos�f, sfg'g ��{'df;DaGwL 
cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[= #^$ -g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_

% �]�g�]�g
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-s_		 �f�f��	zLif�s	M	nfdf]	zLif{s	P]gsf]	;'?cftdf	x'G5	.	o;af6	P]gsf]	If]qnfO{	cfFsng	ug{	
;lhnf]	x'G5	.	nfdf]	zLif{sn]	h'g	k|of]hgsf	nflu	P]g	ag]sf]	xf]	;f]	P]gsf]	d'Vo	jf	k|d'v	
k|of]hgnfO{	lgb]{zg	ub{5	/	o;n]	P]gsf	ljifoj:t'nfO{	cf}FNofpg]	/	P]g	s'g	ljifodf	ag]sf]	
xf]	;f]sf]	;ª\s]t	lbg]	sfd	ub{5	.6	

-v_		 k|:�fjgf	 M	k|:tfjgfdf	P]g	agfpg'sf	sf/0f	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	 x'G5	cyf{t\	o;df	P]gsf]	
dg;fo,	p2]Zo	/	k|of]hg	pNn]v	ul/G5	.

-u_		 ljl�	lg�f�0f	;"�	M	ljlw	lgdf{0f	;"qdf	P]g	agfpg]	clwsf/L	jf	lgsfosf]	gfdsf	;fy}	
To:tf]	clwsf/L	jf	lgsfon]	;f]	P]g	agfpg	k|fKt	u/]sf]	clwsf/;DaGwL	Joj:yf	pNn]v	
ul/G5	.

-3_		 ;ª\lIfK�	gf�	M	P]gnfO{	cGo	P]gaf6	cnu	ug{	/	k6sk6s	nfdf]	gfd	k|of]u	ul//xg'kg]{	
afWotfaf6	d'lQmsf	nflu	;ª\lIfKt	gfd	/flvG5	.	;ª\lIfKt	gfdsf	;fydf	;f]	P]g	ag]sf]	
;fn	klg	/flvg]	ePsf]n]	;f]	P]g	slxn]	ag]sf]	eGg]	s'/f;d]t	;ª\lIfKt	gfdaf6	hfgsf/L	
xfl;n	ug{	;lsG5	.	

-ª_		 k|f�D�	 �	 l�:�f�	 M	 k|f/De	zLif{sdf	 P]g	s'g	 ldltb]lv	nfu"	 x'g]	 eGg]	 Joj:yf	pNn]v	
ul/G5	.	;fy}	la:tf/cGtu{t	s'g	Onfsfdf	;f]	P]g	k|efjsf/L	x'g]	xf]	eGg]	Joj:yf	;dfj];	
ul/G5	.

-r_		 kl��fiff	M	P]gdf	k|o'Qm	ePsf]	ljz]if	zAbx¿	s'g	¿kdf	k|of]u	ePsf	5g\	eGg]	ljifodf	
:ki6tfsf	nflu	To:tf	zAbx¿sf]	kl/efiff	/fVg'	cfjZos	x'G5	.

-5_		 ;f�jfg	k|fj�fgx¿	M	of]	P]gsf]	dxŒjk"0f{	/	d"n	kIf	xf]	.	o;cGtu{t	P]gn]	Joj:yf	ug{	
vf]h]sf]	d'Vo	ljifox¿	;dfj]z	ul/G5	.	

-�_		 ;+:�fu�÷k|zf;lgs	:j¿kx¿	M	o;cGtu{t	P]gn]	 Joj:yf	u/]sf	k|fjwfgx¿	sfof{Gjog	
ug{sf	nflu	cfjZos	kg]{	;+:yfut	;+/rgfx¿sf]	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	x'G5	.

-��_		 b0�	�	;�fo	M	P]gsf]	kfngf	gul/Pdf	jf	P]gsf]	pNnª\3g	ePdf	x'g	;Sg]	;hfo;DaGwL	
Joj:yfx¿;d]t	;dfj];	ul/G5	.

-`_		 ljlj�	k|fj�fgx¿	M	o;cGtu{t	lgod	agfpg]	clwsf/,	vf/]hL,	arfp,	clwsf/	k|Tofof]hg	
cflb	ljljw	Joj:yfx¿	;dfj]z	ul/G5	.

-6_		 �g�;"rLx¿	 M	P]gsf]	 Joj:yf	sfof{Gjogsf	nflu	gd'gfsf	¿kdf	cfjZos	kg]{	s'/fx¿	
cg';"rLdf	/flvG5	.

#=@	P��gsf��	9fFrf
	 P]g	-ljwfog_	Ps	cf}krfl/s	lnvt	ePsf]n]	o;sf]	lglZrt	9fFrfsf]	;d]t	cfjZostf	
kb{5	.	o;sf]	k|s[lt	/	o;df	cGtlg{lxt	ljifoj:t'sf	cfwf/df	ljwfognfO{	ljleGg	efu,	kl/R5]b,	
bkmf,	pkbkmf,	v08,	pkv08	cflbdf	ljefhg	ul/G5	.7

^	�� B��� ������ ����������b� D��������� ����������� ���� ������������� D������ �001 ����� ������ ��B���	��������	������������b�	��D���������	�������������	������	���������������	��D������	���001	�������	��������	����	��dfwj kf}�]n, 
sfg'gsf] ��'{dfM ;+�rgf �yf �fFrf, sfg'g ��{'df;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[= ( -g]kfn sfg'g 
cfof]u, @)^$_ �

& dfwj kf}�]n, sfg'gsf] ��'{'df M ;+�rgf �yf �fFrf, sfg'g ��{'df ;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[=#) -dfwj kf}�]n, sfg'gsf] ��'{'df M ;+�rgf �yf �fFrf, sfg'g ��{'df ;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[=#) -
g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_ �
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-s_		 �fu	 ��f	 kl�R5��b	 M	 Pp6}	 P]gdf	 ljleGg	 k|sf/sf	 sfg'gL	 Joj:yf	 ug'{kg]{	 ePsf]n]	
cfjZostfcg';f/	To:tf	ljifox¿nfO{	efu	jf	kl/R5]bdf	ljefhg	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.

-v_		 bk�f	��f	pkbk�f	M	ljwfognfO{	;/n	agfpg	/	ljwfogdf	pNn]lvt	Joj:yfnfO{	p4/0f	jf	
pNn]v	ug{	;xh	t'Nofpg	o;sf	ljifoj:t'x¿nfO{	ljleGg	bkmfx¿df	ljefhg	ul/G5	/	
k|To]s	bkmfdf	bkmf	zLif{s	/flvG5	eg]	bkmfdf	pNn]lvt	ljifonfO{	;/n	agfpg	pkbkmfsf]	
k|of]u	ul/G5	.

-u_		 k|l����f��s	 jfSof+z	 M	 s'g}	 bkmf,	 pkbkmf,	 efu	 jf	 kl/R5]bdf	 pNn]lvt	 s'g}	 s'/fsf]	
c;/af6	s'g}	 ljifonfO{	afx]s	ug{	;f]	 Joj:yfnfO{	;Lldt	ug{	jf	To;nfO{	tGsfpgsf	
nflu	k|ltaGwfTds	jfSof+zsf]	k|of]u	ul/G5	.

-3_		 :ki6Ls�0f	M	s'g}	bkmf	jf	pkbkmfdf	ePsf]	s'g}	zAb	jf	k"/f	jfSosf]	cy{	:ki6	ug{sf	
nflu	;f]sf]	:ki6Ls/0f	/fVg	;lsG5	.	:ki6Ls/0f	P]gsf]	efusf	¿kdf	g/xg]	eP	tfklg	
P]gdf	/x]sf]	ljifonfO{	:ki6	kfg{sf	nflu	o;sf]	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	x'G5	.

-ª_		 pbfx�0f	M	P]gdf	/x]sf	Joj:yfnfO{	k|i6	kfg{sf	nflu	pbfx/0f	/fVg	;lsG5	.
-r_		 P��g�f	pN���lv�	gD��	M	s'g}	P]gx¿sf]	h]i7tfsf	;DaGwdf	pTkGg	x'g	;Sg]	 låljwfnfO{	

cGTo	ug{sf	nflu	/fhkqdf	;"rgf	k|sflzt	ubf{	gDa/	/fVg]	ul/G5	.

#=#		 lgo�fj�L�f	�xg��	�ª\ux¿��	lgo�fj�Lsf��	9fFrf	�	;+�rgf
	 ;fdfGotM	 lgodfjnLdf	 /xg]	 cª\ux¿,	 lgodfjnLsf]	 9fFrf	 /	 ;+/rgf	 klg	 P]g	 cyf{t\	
ljwfogcg'¿ks}	x'g]	eP	tfklg	lgodfjnLdf	;dfj];	x'g	;Sg]	ljifoj:t'x¿sf]	;Lldttfn]	ubf{	
o;sf	 cª\u	 tyf	 ;+/rgfdf	 s]xL	 km/skg	 /xG5	 .	 g]kfndf	 xfn	 sfod	 /x]sf]	 k|rngcg';f/	
lgodfjnLdf	/xg]	cª\ux¿,	lgodfjnLsf]	9fFrf	/	;+/rgfnfO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	pNn]v	ug{	;lsG5	M
!=		 lgodsf]	 d:of}bf	 th'{df	 ubf{	 P]gdf	 h:tf]	 5'§}	 nfdf]	 zLif{s	 /flvFb}g	 .	 lgodsf]	 ;'?df	

;ª\lIfKt	gfdcg'¿ks}	gfd	/flvG5	.
@=		 gofF	lgodsf]	d:of}bf	th'{df	ubf{	P]gdf	h:t}	k|:tfjgf	/fVg'	kb}{g	.	t/	k|rlnt	lgodx¿nfO{	

;+zf]wg	ug]{	;+zf]wg	lgodsf]	d:of}bf	th'{df	ubf{	P]g	;+zf]wg	ubf{	/flvg]	k|:tfjgf	h:t}	
;f]	…===lgodfjnL	;+zf]wg	ug{	jfG5gLo	ePsf]n]===Ú	egL	/flvG5	.

#=		 To;kl5	 ljlw	 lgdf{0f	;"qsf	¿kdf	P]gsf]	gfd	/	;f]	P]gsf]	h'g	bkmfn]	 lgod	agfpg]	
clwsf/	 k|bfg	 u/]sf]	 xf],	 ;f]	 bkmfsf]	 pNn]v	 ug'{k5{	 .	 ;+ljwfgcGtu{t	 aGg]	 lgoddf	
;+ljwfgsf]	wf/f	pNn]v	ul/G5	.

$=	 ljlw	lgdf{0f	;"qkl5	lgodsf]	;ª\lIfKt	gfd	/	;f]	ag]sf]	;fn	tyf	;f]	lgod	k|f/De	x'g]	
ldlt	/flvG5	.

%=		 lgoddf	cfjZostfcg';f/	kl/efiff;DaGwL	5'§}	lgod	/fVg	;lsG5	.
^=		 lgodx¿nfO{	klg	P]gnfO{	h:t}	cfjZostfcg';f/	ljleGg	efu	jf	kl/R5]bdf	ljefhg	ug{	

;lsG5	.
&=		 lgodx¿nfO{	klg	cfjZostfcg';f/	lgod,	pklgod,	v08,	pkv08df	ljefhg	ug{	;lsG5	.
*=		 lgod,	pklgod,	v08,	pkv08df	cfjZostfcg';f/	k|ltaGwfTds	jfSof+z,	:ki6Ls/0f	

jf	pbfx/0f	/fVg	;lsG5	.
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(=		 lgodfjnLdf	;fdfGotM	;f/jfg	ljifox¿	g/flvg]	ePsf]n]	o;df	b08;hfosf]	Joj:yf	
;dfj];	ul/Fb}g	.

!)=		 P]gdf	:ki6	¿kdf	tf]lsPadf]lhd	x'g]	egL	pNn]v	u/]sf]	cj:yfdf	afx]s	lgoddf	s/,	
b:t'/,	dx;'n,	z'Ns	cflb	nufpg]	jf	p7fpg]	Joj:yf	ul/Fb}g	.

!!=		 ;+zf]wg	 lgodsf]	 d:of}bf	 th'{df	 ubf{	 ;+zf]wg	 P]gsf]	 d:of}bf	 th'{df	 u/]h:t}	 th'{df	
ul/G5	.	

$=		 g��kf��f	sfg�g	lg�f�0fsf��	P��l�xfl;s	k[i7�"l�
	 k|frLg	sfndf	zf;g	k|0ffnLsf]	;~rfng	ljleGg	wd{zf:q	/	:d[ltx¿sf	cfwf/df	x'GYof]	.	
5'§}	sfg'gsf]	cfjZostf	gk/]sf]n]	;f]	sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf]	k|of;	ul/Pg	.	/fHosf]	sfo{If]qdf	ePsf]	
la:tf/;Fu}	wd{zf:q	cflbsf]	Joj:yfaf6	dfq	/fHodf	zflGt,	;'/Iff	/	;'Joj:yf	sfod	ug{	;Dej	
gePsf]n]	5'§}	sfg'gsf]	th'{df;DaGwL	sfo{	k|f/De	eof]	.8

	 xfd|f]	Oltxf;df	ls/ftsfnLg	Gofo	Joj:yfaf6}	;ª\ul7t	Gofo	k|0ffnLsf]	ljsf;	k|f/De	
ePsf]	kfOG5	.	Goflos	Oltxf;af6	k|f/Deb]lv	xfn;Dd	klg	zf;g	z}nL,	Jojxf/	/	sfg'gdf	wfld{s	
dfGotfx¿n]	k|wfgtf	kfPsf]	b]lvG5	.	 lxGb"	wd{zf:qcg';f/	/fhfaf6	Gofo	Joj:yf	;~rfngsf	
;fy}	sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	klg	wd{zf:qsf	cfwf/df	/fhf	:jo+n]	g}	ul/cfPsf]	kfOG5	.9	ls/ftsfndf	
wfld{s	u|Gy	…d'GwdÚcg';f/	Gofo	Joj:yf	;~rfng	ul/Psf]	P]ltxfl;s	tYox¿n]	b]vfP	klg	;f]	
avtsf	sfg'gL	lnvt	k|fKt	gePsf]n]	sfg'g	lgdf{0f;DaGwL	ljifodf	ljj]rgf	ug{	g;lsg]	ePsf]n]	
lnR5lj	sfnb]lvsf]	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	k|lqmofnfO{	;ª\If]kdf	rrf{	ug]{	k|of;	ul/Psf]	5	.

$=!		 l�R5lj	sf�
	 lnR5lj	 sfnsf	 lznfkqx¿cg';f/	 ;f]	 ;dodf	 tNnf]	 tx	 u|fdk'/b]lv	 lnP/	 hgtfsf]	
k|ToIf	l;kmfl/;af6	Jojxf/sf]	cg's"n	sfg'g	aGg]	u/]sf]	/	cfjZostfcg';f/	pRr	clwsf/Lx¿sf]	
l;kmfl/;af6	klg	sfg'g	aGg]	u/]sf]	ljåfg\x¿n]	rrf{	u/]sf	5g\	.	;f]	;dodf	wd{zf:q	/	nf]s	
Jojxf/nfO{	 x]/L	wd{zf:qdf	 lj/f]w	gkg]{	 u/L	 /	 :yfgLo	 Jojxf/	 ldNg]	u/L	 /fhf	 :jo+af6	gofF	
P]gsfg'gsf]	th'{df	ul/GYof]	.10

$=@		 �N�	sf�
	 dNn	sfndf	klg	zf:q1	a'l4dfg\x¿sf]	/fo	lnO{	/fhf	:jo+n]	sfg'g	th'{df	tyf	;+zf]wg	
ug]{	u/]sf	lyP	.	dNn	sfndf	sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf	;Gbe{df	/fhf	hol:ylt	dNnsf]	of]ubfg	dxŒjk"0f{	
/x]sf]	dfGg	;lsG5	.	pgn]	ljleGg	ljåfg\x¿	;lDdlnt	sfg'g	cfof]u	u7g	u/]sf	lyP	.	;f]	cfof]åf/f	
tof/	ul/Psf]	;+lxtfnfO{	lj=;+	!$#&	df	…dfgj	Gofo	zf:qÚ	sf]	gfdaf6	hf/L	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.11

* �l�k|;fb Gof}kfg], g]kfndf sfg'g ��'{df k|j[l�� kl�n] � cl�n], sfg'g ��{'df;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿,�l�k|;fb Gof}kfg], g]kfndf sfg'g ��'{df k|j[l�� kl�n] � cl�n], sfg'g ��{'df;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, 
k[= @$*, -g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_ �

( k�j{j�\ !@, k[��� ! �k�j{j�\ !@, k[��� ! �
!) �]�g, k[��� #�]�g, k[��� #
!! ljzfn �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL ljsf;qmddf ljwfog �j+ �]g�¿sf] ;+�rgf � �fFrf -cflbsfn – @))& ;Dd_ M �sljzfn �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL ljsf;qmddf ljwfog �j+ �]g�¿sf] ;+�rgf � �fFrf -cflbsfn – @))& ;Dd_ M �s 

cWoog, sfg'g ��{'df ;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[= (% -g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_ �
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$=#		 �f�	zfxsf��	zf;g	sf�
	 o;	cjlwdf	Gofo	Joj:yfdf	/fhf	/fd	zfxsf]	of]ubfg	dxŒjk"0f{	dflgG5	.	pgn]	;fdflhs	
Joj:yf	;'wf/	ug{	@^	bkmfsf]	lylt	afFwL	gofF	sfg'g	agfO{	;dfh	;'wf/	u/]sf	lyP	.	o;	cjlwdf	
uf]vf{sf]	sfg'g	th'{df	ubf{	zf:qsf]	dfq	cfwf/	glnO{	Jofjxfl/s	kIfnfO{	;d]t	cfwf/	lnPsf]af6	
/fhf	/fd	zfxsf]	l:ylt	aGb]h	c¿	/fhfsf]	l:ylt	aGb]heGbf	pRr	/xg	uPsf]	a'lemG5	.12

$=$		 k[YjLgf�fo0f	zfxb��lv	�f0ff	zf;gsf��	��o�bo;D�sf��	�jl�
	 k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxn]	g]kfnsf]	ef}uf]lnsdfq	geP/	sfg'gL	/	;}lgs	PsLs/0f;d]t	u/]sf]	
kfOG5	.13	o;	cjlwdf	;jfn,	;gb,	?Ssf	/	/fhfsf]	cf1f	sfg'gsf	¿kdf	hf/L	ul/Gy]	.	To:tf	
sfg'gx¿	:yfgLo	k|zf;gsf]	sfd	;'Dkg],	/fHosf]	clwsf/	k|Tofof]hg	ug]{,	k|zf;lgs	Pj+	Goflos	
Joj:yfkg	ldnfpg],	Goflos	clVtof/L	;'Dkg],	b08;hfo	lgwf{/0f	ug]{nufotsf]	sfdsf	nflu	hf/L	
ul/Gy]	.	o:tf	sfg'gx¿	/fhfn]	hf/L	uy]{	/	;a}	lsl;dsf	sfg'gnfO{	j}Btf	k|bfg	ug{	nfndf]x/	

-Red Seal_	nufpg]	k|rng	lyof]	.14

$=%		 �f0ff	zf;g	sf�
	 lj=;+=	!()#	df	h+uaxfb'/n]	zf;g	;Qf	xftdf	lnPkl5	sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf]	Oltxf;df	klg	
7"nf]	kl/jt{g	cfof]	 .	 lj=;+=	!()%	;fn	dfu{	jbL	!$	/f]h	$	sf]	>L	%	sf]	nfndf]x/n]	b]zsf]	
sfg'g	lgdf{0f	ug]{	sfd	klg	>L	#	sf]	v8\u	lgzfgfaf6	x'g]	eof]	.	nfndf]x/n]	ag]sf]	P]gnfO{	v8\u	
lgzfgfn]	ag]sf]	;jfnn]	sf6\g],	 Tof]	;jfnnfO{	klg	v8\u	 lgzfgfsf]	;gbn]	 /	;gbnfO{	v8\u	
lgzfgf	k}m;nf	tyf	tf]scfb]zn]	sf6\g]	k|rng	eof]	.15	o;/L	o;	cjlwdf	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	;DaGwdf	
Ps	 lsl;dsf]	 c/fhstf	 g}	 l;h{gf	 ePsf]	 b]lvG5	 .	 o;	cjlwdf	 kfZrfTo	 cg'ejsf]	 k|efjn]	
;+lxtfa4	sfg'gsf	¿kdf	d'n'sL	P]gsf]	lgdf{0f	x'g'sf	;fy}	d'n'sL	;jfn,	;gb	tyf	Ol:txf/h:tf	
sfg'gL	b:tfj]hx¿	hf/L	ePsf	lyP	.	To;}	u/L	o;}	cjlwdf	klxnf]	;+j}wflgs	b:tfj]hsf	¿kdf	
g]kfn	;/sf/	j}wflgs	sfg'g,	@))$	hf/L	ePsf]	lyof],	h'g	>L	#	k|wfgdGqL	kb\d	zd;]/åf/f	v8\u	
lg;fgf	nufO{	hf/L	ePsf]	lyof]	.	

$=�		 lj=;+=	@��&	b��lv	@�!&	;f�;D�	
	 @))&	;fn	cl3;Dd	P]g	agfpg	k/]df	cbfntdf	w]/}	jif{	sfd	u/L	cg'ej	ePsf	cg'ejL	
wd{zf:q	tyf	gLltzf:qsf	ljåfg\åf/f	wdf{lwsf/	;fx"	dxfhg	;Gt	dxGt	hldgbf/	y/L	d'lvof	
tyf	;fdflhs	If]qdf	gfd	sdfPsf	JolQmx¿af6	7Ls	5	eg]kl5	dfq	nfndf]x/	jf	v8\u	lgzfgf	

!@ �Ly{dfg zf�o, sfg'gsf] ��'{df, k[��� % -�Ld�L gfgLzf]�f zf�o, @)$@_�Ly{dfg zf�o, sfg'gsf] ��'{df, k[��� % -�Ld�L gfgLzf]�f zf�o, @)$@_
!# �����w��	����������	�����	��������	����	�� ���	��H�����	����	��G��k����	��M������������	��N�w	��D������197��	����76-77	�� �������	�� �� 

ljzfn �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL ljsf;qmddf ljwfog �j+ �]g�¿sf] ;+�rgf � �fFrf -cflbsfn – @))& ;Dd_ 
M �s cWoog, sfg'g ��{'df ;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[= (& -g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_ �

!$ ljzfn �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL ljsf;qmddf ljwfog �]j+ �]g�¿sf] ;+�rgf � �fFrf -cflbsfn – @))& ;Dd_ljzfn �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL ljsf;qmddf ljwfog �]j+ �]g�¿sf] ;+�rgf � �fFrf -cflbsfn – @))& ;Dd_ 
M �s cWoog, sfg'g ��{'df ;DaGwL cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[= (( -g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_ �

!% �Ly{dfg zf�o, sfg'gsf] ��'{df, k[��� ^ -�Ld�L gfgLzf]�f zf�o, @)$@_ ��Ly{dfg zf�o, sfg'gsf] ��'{df, k[��� ^ -�Ld�L gfgLzf]�f zf�o, @)$@_ �
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nufO{	P]g	agfO{	hf/L	ug]{	ul/Psf]df	@))&	;fn	kmfu'g	&	ut]kl5	To;/L	sfg'g	agfpg'sf]	;§f	
c¿	ljåfg\x¿af6	sfg'g	d:of}bf	u/fO{	dlGqd08nsf]	;Nnfx	lnO{	>L	%	af6	nfndf]x/åf/f	P]g	hf/L	
ug]{	ul/of],	v8\u	lgzfgfsf]	rng	;dfKt	eof]	.16	o;}	k|lqmofcg'¿k	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	l;kmfl/;df	>L	
%	af6	g]]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	zf;g	ljwfg,	@))&	hf/L	ePsf]	lyof]	.	
	 @))&	;fnb]lv	sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf	sfd	ug]{	sfd	;+:yfut	¿kdf	sfg'g	th'{df	ug]{	sfd	
sfg'g	ljefusf]	;+nUgtfdf	x'g	yfNof]	.	@)!#	;fndf	sfg'g	ljefusf]	gfd	sfg'g	dGqfno	/flvof]	.	
To;}	u/L	@)!%	;fndf	;f]	dGqfnosf]	gfd	sfg'g	tyf	;+;bLo	k|aGw	dGqfno	/flvof]	.	o;/L	
@))&	;fnb]lv	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	k|lqmofdf	sfg'g	dGqfnosf]	k|ToIf	;+nUgtf	/lxcfPsf]	5	.	To;}	u/L	
g]kfn	clw/fHosf]	;+ljwfg,	@)!%	n]	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	ug]{	sfo{	;+;b\sf]	x'g]	/	;f]df	nfndf]x/	nufO{	
k"0f{tf	lbg]	sfd	/fhfsf]	x'g]	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.

$=&		 g��kf�sf��	;+lj�fg��	@�!(	�f	sfg�g	lg�f�0f;D���L	Joj:�f
	 g]kfnsf]	;+ljwfg,	@)!(	df	sfg'g	agfpg]	sfo{	/fli6«o	k~rfot	tyf	/fhfnfO{	 lbPsf]	
kfOG5	.	;f]	;+ljwfgdf	/x]sf]	Joj:yfcg';f/	>L	%	sf]	dGqL,	/fHodGqL	jf	;xfos	dGqLafx]s	c¿n]	
ljw]os	k];	ug'{k/]df	>L	%	sf]	cg'dlt	lng'kg]{,	/fli6«o	k~rfotdf	k];	ePsf]	ljw]os	kfl/t	ePkl5	
>L	%	df	:jLs[ltsf	nflu	k7fpg'kg]{,	>L	%	n]	To:tf]	ljw]os	:jLs[t	ug{	grfx]df	jf	;+zf]wg;lxt	
:jLs[t	ug{	rfx]df	;f]	Joxf]/f;lxt	lkmtf{	k7fpg],	o;/L	lkmtf{	ePsf]	ljw]osdf	ljrf/	u/L	/fli6«o	
k~rfotn]	 /fo	r9fpg'kg]{,	 o;/L	 /fo	r9fPsf]df	 :jLs[t	 ug]{,	 c:jLs[t	 ug]{	 jf	 ;+zf]wg;lxt	
:jLs[t	ug]{	clwsf/	>L	%	df	/xg]17	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	kfOG5	.	o;af6	;f]	;+ljwfgadf]lhd	ljw]osnfO{	
sfg'gsf	¿kdf	Nofpg]	jf	gNofpg]	eGg]	;DaGwdf	>L	%	df	k"0f{	clwsf/	/x]sf]	b]lvG5	.	

$=��		 g��kf�	�l��f�osf��	;+lj�fg��	@�$&
	 g]kfn	clw/fHosf]	;+ljwfg,	@)$&	n]	P]g	kfl/t	ug]{	clwsf/	k|ltlglw	;ef	tyf	/fli6«o	
;efnfO{	lbPsf]	lyof]	 .	P]g	agfpgsf	nflu	ljw]os	h'g;'s}	;bgdf	k];	ug{	;lsg],	cy{,	zfxL	
g]kfnL	;]gf	jf	;z:q	k|x/L;DaGwL	ljw]os	;/sf/L	ljw]ossf	¿kdf	dfq	k|:t't	ug{	;lsg],	b'j}	
;bgaf6	ljw]os	kfl/t	ePkl5	:jLs[ltsf	nflu	/fhf;dIf	ljw]os	k7fpg]	/	/fhfaf6	nfndf]x/	
nfu]kl5	P]g	:jLs[t	ePsf]	dflgg]	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	lyof]	.18

%=		 xf�	g��kf��f	sfg�g	lg�f�0fsf��	k|l��of	
	 sfg'gcGtu{t	P]g	tyf	P]gn]	k|bfg	u/]sf]	clwsf/cGtu{t	aGg]	lgod,	ljlgod,	sfo{ljlw	
cflb	;d]tnfO{	a'lemg]	eP	tfklg	k|:t't	n]vdf	;+ljwfg,	P]g	tyf	P]gcGtu{t	sfo{kflnsfaf6	aGg]	
lgodsf]	th'{dfsf	;DaGwdf	rrf{	ul/Psf]	5	.

!^ �]j�L �d0f �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL d�of}bf, k[��� !^*–!^( -;f�mf k|sfzg, @)#*_ ��]j�L �d0f �gfn, g]kfnsf] sfg'gL d�of}bf, k[��� !^*–!^( -;f�mf k|sfzg, @)#*_ �
!& g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)!( wf�f %%, %^ �g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)!( wf�f %%, %^ �
!* g]kfn clw�f�osf] ;+ljwfg, @)$& wf�f ^*, ^(, &) �g]kfn clw�f�osf] ;+ljwfg, @)$& wf�f ^*, ^(, &) �
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%=!		 ;+lj�fg	lg�f�0fsf��	k|l��of
	 g]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	;+ljwfg,	@)^#	sf]	wf/f	!$*	df	Joj:yf	eP	adf]lhd	k|:t't	;+ljwfg	
tTsfn	sfod	/x]sf]	;Dk"0f{	;b:o	;ª\Vofsf]	sDtLdf	b'O{	ltxfO	;b:ox¿sf]	ax'dtaf6	:jLs[t	
x'g]	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	5	.	To;}	u/L	cGtl/d	;+ljwfgdf	;+ljwfg	;efn]	gofF	;+ljwfg	kfl/t	ug]{	
k|lqmofsf	;DaGwdf	;d]t	rrf{	ul/Psf]	5	.	o;cg';f/	;+ljwfgsf]	k|To]s	wf/f	cnucnu	¿kdf	
kfl/t	x'g],	kfl/t	x'g	;fdfGotM	;Dk"0f{	;b:o	;ª\Vofsf]	b'O{	 ltxfO	pkl:yt	eO{	;j{;Ddltaf6	
kfl/t	x'g],	;j{;Ddlt	gePdf	5nkmnaf6	;xdlt	sfod	ug]{	k|of;	ug]{,	;xdlt	sfod	x'g	g;s]df	
sDtLdf	b'O{	ltxfO	pkl:yt	eO{	;f]sf]	b'O{	ltxfOn]	kfl/t	ePdf	To:tf]	wf/f	kfl/t	ePsf]	dflgg]19.
Joj:yf	/xsf]	5	.

%=@		 P��g	lg�f�0fsf��	k|l��of
	 s'g}	klg	k|hftflGqs	d'n'sdf	P]g	lgdf{0f	ug]{	sfo{	;+;b\af6	x'G5	.	g]kfndf	;d]t	P]g	
lgdf{0f	ug]{	sfo{	Joj:yflksfsf]	g}	x'g]	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	5	.	g]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	;+ljwfg,	@)^#	sf]	
efu	*	df	 /x]sf]	 Joj:yfkg	sfo{ljlwdf	 ljw]os	k];	ug]{	 /	 kfl/t	ug]{	 Joj:yf	 ul/Psf]	 5	 .	
;+ljwfg	 ;efn]	 g}	 Joj:yflksf	 ;+;b\sf]	 ;d]t	 sfd	 ug]{	 /	 lgoldt	 ljwfog;DaGwL	 cfjZos	
sfo{;Dkfbg	ug{	;+ljwfg	;efn]	5'§}	;ldlt	u7g	ug{	;Sg]20	Joj:yfadf]lhd	xfn	;+ljwfg	;efn]	
g}	 Joj:yflksfsf]	 x}l;otdf	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	 ub}{	 cfPsf]	 5	 .	 ;+ljwfgdf	 /x]sf]	 Joj:yfadf]lhd	
;+ljwfg	;efn]	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	x}l;otdf	sfo{;Dkfbg	ubf{	efu	*	sf	Joj:yfx¿	cfjZos	
x]/k]m/;lxt	 ;+ljwfg	 ;efnfO{	 nfu"	 x'g]21	 ePsf]n]	 P]g	 lgdf{0fsf	 ;DaGwdf	 ;f]xL	 efudf	 /x]sf]	
Joj:yfsf	cfwf/df	rrf{	ul/g]5	.
	 Joj:yflksf	;+;b\	jf	;+ljwfg	;ef	-o;kl5	ljwflosf	elgg]	5_	df	ljw]os	-P]g	kfl/t	
eO{	k|df0fLs/0f	x'g'eGbf	cufl8sf]	cj:yf_	k];	ug]{	kIfsf	cfwf/df	ljw]osnfO{	b'O{	efudf	ljefhg	
ug{	;lsG5	.
!_		 ;/sf/L	ljw]os	M	;/sf/sf	tk{maf6	lg0f{o	eO{	k];	ul/g]	ljw]os	.
@_		 u}/;/sf/L	ljw]os	M	s'g}	;b:on]	cfˆgf	tk{maf6	k];	ug]{	ljw]os	.
	 cy{	ljw]os	tyf	g]kfnL	;]gf,	;z:q	k|x/L,	g]kfn	k|x/Lnufot	;'/Iff	lgsfo;Fu	;DalGwt	
ljw]os	;/sf/L	ljw]ossf	¿kdf	dfq	k|:t't	ug{	;lsG522	eg]	cGo	k|s[ltsf	ljw]osx¿	;/sf/L	
jf	u}/;/sf/L	b'j}	¿kdf	k|:t't	ug{	;lsG5	.	ljwflosfdf	ljw]os	k];	eO;s]kl5	x'g]	sfo{jfxLsf	
k|lqmofx¿	;dfg	¿kdf	cufl8	a9\g]	eP	tfklg	u}/;/sf/L	ljw]ossf]	t'ngfdf	;/sf/L	ljw]os	
th'{df	ug]{	;DaGwdf	yk	cf}krfl/stfx¿	k"/f	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	
	 o;	n]vdf	;/sf/sf	tk{maf6	ljw]os	k];	ug'{cl3	k"/f	ug'{kg]{	k|lqmof	/	ljw]os	kfl/t	
ul/g]	qmddf	ckgfOg]	;+;bLo	k|lqmofsf	ljifodf	rrf{	ul/g]5	.	

!( g]kfnsf] cG�l�d ;+ljwfg, @)^# wf�f &) �g]kfnsf] cG�l�d ;+ljwfg, @)^# wf�f &) �
@) �]�g wf�f *# -!_ ��]�g wf�f *# -!_ �
@! �]�g wf�f *# -$_ ��]�g wf�f  *# -$_ �
@@ �]�g wf�f *$-@_ ��]�g wf�f *$-@_ �
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-s_		 ;�sf�L	lj���os	lj�flosf�f	k��;	ug���l3	k"�f	ug��kg���	k|l��ofx¿
	 g]kfn	;/sf/	-sfo{	ljefhg_	lgodfjnL,	@)^$	n]	ljleGg	dGqfnox¿sf]	sfdsf]	afF8kmfF8	
u/]sf]	5	.	;f]	lgodfjnLn]	lgwf{/0f	u/]sf]	sfo{If]qcGtu{tsf	ljifo;Fu	;DalGwt	ljifodf	;DalGwt	
dGqfnoaf6	g}	ljw]ossf]	pTklt	x'G5	.	cfˆgf]	sfo{If]qdf	kg]{	s'g}	ljifodf	ljw]os	cfjZostf	
ePdf	;f]sf]	sf/afxL	k|f/De	ug{	b]xfosf]	k|lqmof	k"/f	ug'{k5{	M

-!_		 ;�4fl��s	;x�l�
	 s'g}	ljifodf	sfg'g	agfpg	cfjZostf	af]w	ePkl5	To:tf]	sfg'g	agfpg'kg]{	cfjZostf	/	
k|:tfljt	sfg'gdf	;dfj]z	ul/g'kg]{	ljifo;d]t	bzf{O{	sfg'g,	Gofo	tyf	;+;bLo	Joj:yf	dGqfnosf]	
/fo	lng'k5{23	;fy}	To:tf]	sfg'gdf	;dfj]z	ug'{kg]{	ljifo	cGo	dGqfnosf]	If]qflwsf/cGtu{t	klg	
kg]{	b]lvPdf	To:tf]	dGqfnosf]	;d]t	/fo	lng'k5{	 .	;f]adf]lhd	lnOPsf]	/fo	tyf	k/fdz{	k|fKt	
eO;s]kl5	;DalGwt	dGqfnon]	pQm	ljw]osdf	;}4flGts	;xdltsf	nflu	dlGqkl/ifb\;dIf	k];	
ug'{k5{	.	t/	;+zf]wg	ljw]ossf]	xsdf	l;4fGt	/	d:of}bf	b'j}sf]	:jLs[ltsf	nflu	Ps}k6s	k|:tfj	
k];	ug{	;lsG5	.24

	 t/	s'g}	k'/fgf]	P]gnfO{	k|lt:yfkg	u/L	gofF	P]g	agfpg'kg]{	cj:yfdf	 To:tf]	 ljw]osdf	
;}4flGts	;xdlt	lng'kg]{	gkg]{	;DaGwdf	:ki6tf	/x]sf]	5}g	.

-@_		 lj���ossf��	�:of�bf
	 gofF	ljw]ossf]	xsdf	;}4flGts	;xdlt	k|fKt	ePkl5	tyf	;+zf]wg	ljw]ossf]	xsdf	To:tf]	
;xdlt	glnP	klg	ljw]ossf]	d:of}bf	sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnon]	ug'{kg]{25	sfg'gL	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	
5	.	t/	Jojxf/df	;DalGwt	dGqfnon]	g}	k|f/lDes	d:of}bf	tof/	u/L	clGtd	d:of}bfsf	nflu	
sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnodf	k7fpg]	ul/Psf]	5	.	ljw]os	d:of}bf	tof/	ug]{	qmddf	;f]	ljifosf	
lj1	tyf	;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf]	;'emfj	tyf	/fo	;ª\sng	ug{	;lsG5	.	

-#_		 lj���os	�l��kl�ifb\;�If	k��;	ug���
	 sfg'g	tyf	 Gofo	dGqfnoaf6	 ljw]os	tof/	ePkl5	;f]	 ljw]os	;DalGwt	dGqfnodf	
k7fpg'k5{	.	o;/L	k|fKt	ePsf]	ljw]os	;DalGwt	dGqfnon]	:jLs[ltsf	nflu	dlGqkl/ifb\;dIf	k];	
ug'{k5{	.	ljw]osdf	cfly{s	ljifo	;dfj];	ePdf	;f]	ljw]os	k];	ug'{cufl8	cy{	dGqfnosf]	;d]t	
;xdlt	lng'k5{	.	To;}	u/L	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	;t{;DaGwL	sfg'gL	Joj:yf	ug{	nfluPsf]	cj:yfdf	
nf]s	;]jf	cfof]usf]	;xdlt	lng'k5{	.	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]usf]	;xdlt	dfu	ubf{	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	lg0f{osf	
cfwf/df	dfu	ug'{k5{	.	To;}n]	o:tf]	ljw]os	k];	ubf{	klxn]	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]usf]	;xdlt	lng]	u/L	
dlGqkl/ifb\df	k];	ul/G5	eg]	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	lg0f{ofg';f/	;xdlt	dfu	u/L	;xdlt	k|fKt	ePkl5	
ljw]os	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\df	k];	ug]{	k|of]hgsf	nflu	dlGqkl/ifb\df	k];	ul/G5	.	ljw]os	d:of}bf	
Joj:yflksf	 ;+;b\df	 k|:t't	 ug]{	 ;DaGwdf	 lg0f{o	 ug'{k"j{	 dlGqkl/ifb\n]	 dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	 ljw]os	
;ldltdf	5nkmnsf	nflu	k7fpg	jf	cfk}mn]	lg0f{o	ug{	;S5	.

@# g]kfn ;�sf� -sfo{;Dkfbg_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ �g]kfn ;�sf� -sfo{;Dkfbg_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ �
@$ �]�g ��]�g �
@% �]�g ��]�g �
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-$_		 lj�flosf�f	lj���os	k��;	ug���	
	 dlGqkl/ifb\af6	 ljw]os	 :jLs[t	 eO{	 cfPkl5	 ;DalGwt	 dGqfnon]	 Joj:yflksf;DaGwL	
dGqfnodfk{mt	ljwflosfdf	k7fpg'k5{	.26	o;/L	k7fPsf]	ljw]os	;DalGwt	dGqLn]	ljwflosfdf	k];	
ug'{k5{	.27

-%_		 lj���os	k��;	ug���	k|l��of
	 ljw]os	k|:t't	ug{	rfxg]	;b:on]	 ljw]os	k|:t't	ug'{eGbf	;ft	lbgcufj}	;f]sf]	;"rgf	
dxf;lrj	jf	;lrjnfO{	lbg'kg]{5	.	t/	;/sf/L	ljw]ossf]	xsdf	kfFr	lbgcufl8	;"rgf	lbg'	kof{Kt	
x'g]5	.28

-�_		 lj���os�f	;�fj��;	x�g�kg���	ljifox¿
	 ljwflosfdf	ljw]os	k];	ubf{	b]xfosf	ljifox¿	;dfj];	ug'{k5{	M
-s_		 ljw]ossf]	p2]Zo	/	sf/0f;lxtsf]	ljj/0f	.29

-v_	 cfly{s	Jooef/	/x]sf]	ljw]osdf	cfly{s	l6Kk0fL	.30

-u_		 sfg'g	 agfpg]	 clwsf/	 k|Tofof]hg	 ug]{	 k|fjwfg	 /x]sf]	 eP	 To;sf]	 sf/0f,	 k|Tofof]lht	
clwsf/cGtu{t	 agfOg]	 sfg'gsf]	 k|s[lt	 /	 ;Ldf	 tyf	 To;af6	 kg{	 ;Sg]	 k|efjk|lt	
Wofgfsif{0f;lxtsf]	l6Kk0fL	.31

-3_		 /fi6«kltaf6	hf/L	ePsf]	s'g}	cWofb]zsf	k|fjwfgx¿nfO{	oyfjt\	jf	;+zf]wg;lxt	k|lt:yflkt	
ug]{	p2]Zoaf6	k|:t't	ul/g]	ljw]ossf	;fydf	pQm	sfg'g	agfO{	cWofb]zsf	¿kdf	tTsfn}	

nfu"	ug'{k/]sf]	kl/l:ylt	/	sf/0f;lxtsf]	ljj/0f	.32

-&_		 lj���os	k7fpFbf	Wofg	lbg�kg���	��o	s��fx¿
	 P]g	lgdf{0fsf	nflu	ljwflosfsf]	h'g;'s}	;b:on]	ljw]os	k];	ug{	;Sg]	eP	tfklg	P]g	
lgdf{0fsf	qmddf	;/sf/L	ljw]ossf]	g}	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	x'G5	.	g]kfnsf]	Oltxf;df	s]xL	ckjfbnfO{	
5f8\g]	xf]	eg]	clwsf+z	P]gx¿	;/sf/L	ljw]ossf	¿kdf	k|:t't	eO{	P]gsf]	¿k	lnPsf]	kfOG5	.	
t;y{	P]g	lgdf{0fsf	;Gbe{df	w]/}	dxŒj	/fVg]	;/sf/L	ljw]os	k];	ug]{	;Gbe{df	Wofg	lbg'kg]{	cGo	
s'/fx¿nfO{	lgDgfg';f/	rrf{	ul/Psf]	5	M	
•	 ljwfosx¿sf]	 ;ª\Vofsf	 cfwf/df	 ljwflosfn]	 tf]s]sf]	 ;ª\Vofdf	 ljw]ossf]	 k|lt	

k7fpg'k5{	.
•	 b'O{	k|lt	ljw]osdf	k];	ug]{	;DalGwt	dGqLsf]	;xL	x'g'kb{5	.
•	 ljw]ossf]	;a}	k|ltdf	;a}	kfgfdf	;DalGwt	dGqfnosf]	5fk	nufOPsf]	x'g'kb{5	.

@^ �]�g ��]�g �
@& �]�g ��]�g �
@* g]kfnsf] cG�l�d ;+ljwfg, @)^#, wf�f *% -!_ �g]kfnsf] cG�l�d ;+ljwfg, @)^#, wf�f *% -!_ �
@( ;+ljwfg;�f -�oj�yflksf ;+;bsf] sfo{ ;�rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, lgod %$ -!_ �;+ljwfg;�f -�oj�yflksf ;+;bsf] sfo{ ;�rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, lgod %$ -!_ �
#) �]�g lgod %$ -@_ ��]�g lgod %$ -@_ �
#! �]�g lgod %& ��]�g lgod %& �
#@ �]�g lgod %* ��]�g lgod %* �
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•	 ;DalGwt	dGqLn]	ljwflosfsf]	;lrjfnosf]	dxf;lrjnfO{	Joj:yfkg	sfo{ljlwdf	ljw]os	
;dfj];	ug{sf	nflu	cg'/f]w	ul/Psf]	kq	;+nUg	/xg'kb{5	.

•	 sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnon]	;+;b\df	ljw]os	k7fOPsf]	Joxf]/f	pNn]v	u/]sf]	kq	;+nUg	
x'g'kb{5	.

	 ;Dej	eP;Dd	ljw]os	6fOk	ul/Psf]	kmG6;d]t	;dflji6	l8:s]6	k7fpg'kb{5	.33

-v_		 ;+;bLo	k|l��of	
	 ljwflosfdf	ljw]os	k];	eO;s]kl5sf	sf/afxLdf	;/sf/L	/	u}/;/sf/L	ljw]ossf	aLrdf	
vf;}	km/s	/x]sf]	5}g	 .	 ljwflosfdf	 ljw]os	k];	ePkl5sf	sf/afxLsf	r/0fnfO{	b]xfoadf]lhd	
pNn]v	ug{	;lsG5	.

-!_		 lj���os	k|:���	ug�	�g��l�	�fUg��	k|:�fj
	 ljw]os	k|:t'tstf{	;b:on]	ljw]os	k|:t't	ug{	cg'dlt	dfUg]	k|:tfj	k];	ug'{k5{	.	o;/L	
dfu	ePsf]	k|:tfj	:jLs[t	ePkl5	To:tf]	;b:on]	pQm	ljw]os tTsfn	;bg;dIf	k|:t't	ug]{5	/	
ljw]os	k|:t't	eO;s]kl5sf]	s'g}	;dodf	lghn]	b]xfosf]	s'g}	Pp6f	k|:tfj	k|:t't	ug{	;Sg]534.M
-s_	 ljw]osdfly	ljrf/	ul/of];\	eGg]	jf	
-v_	 ljw]osnfO{	hgtfsf]	k|ltlqmof	k|fKt	ug{sf	lgldQ	k|rf/	ul/of];\	eGg]	.	

-@_		 �g�fsf��	k|l�l��of	k|fK�	ug���	k|l��of	
	 hgtfsf]	k|ltlqmof	k|fKt	ug{sf]	lgldQ	k|rf/	ul/of];\	eGg]	k|:tfj	:jLs[t	ePdf	dxf;lrj	
jf	;lrjn]	/fo	;Íng	ul/g]	lgwf{l/t	cjlw	pNn]v	u/L	;f]	ljw]osnfO{	g]kfn	/fhkqdf	k|sflzt	
ug'{sf	;fy}	cGo	pko'Qm	dfWodåf/f	klg	k|rf/	ug{	;Sg]5	/	lgwf{l/t	cjlwleq	k|fKt	ePsf	/fox¿	
;Íng	u/L	k|:t'tstf{	;b:onfO{	lbg]5	.35	o;/L	/fo	k|fKt	ePkl5	pQm	/fo	;+nUg	u/L	k|:t'tstf{	
;b:on]	hgtfsf]	k|ltlqmof;lxtsf]	;f]	ljw]osdfly	;bgdf	ljrf/	ul/of];\	egL	k|:tfj	k|:t't	ug{	

;Sg]5	.36

-#_		 5�k��sf��	r�0f
	 hgtfsf]	k|ltlqmof	dfu	ePsf]df	;f]sf]	k|ltj]bg;lxt	k|:tfj	k];	eO{	tyf	k|ltlqmof	dfu	
gePsf]df	 ljw]osdfly	ljrf/	ul/of];\	egL	k|:tfj	k];	eO{	 ljw]osdf	;fdfGo	5nkmn	ePkl5	
k|:tfj	k|:t'tstf{	;b:on]	b]xfosf]	s'g}	Ps	k|:tfj	k|:t't	ug{	;Sg]537	M

-s_	ljw]osdflysf]	bkmfjf/	5nkmn	;bgdf	ul/of];\	eGg]	jf	
-v_		bkmfjf/	5nkmnsf	nflu	ljw]osnfO{	ljwfog	;ldltdf	k7fOof];\	eGg]	.

## �fds'df� cfrfo{, g]kfndf ljwfog ��'{df M ;DalGw� sfg'g�¿, k|lqmof � ljwfog ��'{df lb�bz{gsf]�fds'df� cfrfo{, g]kfndf ljwfog ��'{df M ;DalGw� sfg'g�¿, k|lqmof � ljwfog ��'{df lb�bz{gsf]  
cfjZos�f, sfg'g ��{'df ;DaGwL  cjwf�0ffTds kIf�¿, k[=#&$ -g]kfn sfg'g cfof]u, @)^$_ �

#$ ;+ljwfg;�f -�oj�yflksf ;+;b\sf] sfo{ ;�rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, lgod ^! -@_ �;+ljwfg;�f -�oj�yflksf ;+;b\sf] sfo{ ;�rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, lgod ^! -@_ �
#% �]�g lgod ^# -!_ ��]�g lgod ^# -!_ �
#^ �]�g lgod ^$ ��]�g lgod ^$ �
#& �]�g lgod ^% ��]�g lgod ^% �



k|zf;g      ;fj{hlgs k|zf;g;DaGwL klqsf ��

	 ljw]os	k|:t'tstf{	;b:on]	dfly	pNn]v	eP	adf]lhdsf]	s'g}	k|:tfj	k];	u/]sf]df	cGo	s'g}	
;b:on]	pNn]lvt	csf]{	k|:tfj	k];	ug{	;Sg]5	.	
	 ljw]osdf	;+zf]wg	k];	ug{	rfxg]	s'g}	klg	;b:on]	ljw]osdflysf]	;fdfGo	5nkmn	;dfKt	
ePsf]	axQ/	306fleq	cfk"mn]	k];	ug{	rfx]sf]	;+zf]wg;lxtsf]	;"rgf	dxf;lrj	jf	;lrjnfO{	
lbg'kg]{5	.38

	 ;bgdf	jf	ljwfog	;ldltdf	bkmfjf/	5nkmnsf	nflu	k|:t't	ePsf]	ljw]ossf	;DaGwdf	
5nkmn	x'Fbf	;+zf]wg;lxt	bkmfjf/	5nkmn	x'G5	.	ljwfog	;ldltdf	k];	ePsf]	ljw]ossf	;DaGwdf	
;f]	;ldltaf6	kfl/t	ePsf]	ljw]os;lxtsf]	k|ltj]bg	;bgdf	k];	ul/g]5	.

-$_		 lj���os	kfl��	x�g��	k|l��of
	 ;efdf	bkmfjf/	5nkmn	ePsf]df	;f]	;dfKt	ePkl5	/	;ldltdf	bkmfjf/	5nkmn	ePsf]df	
;ldltsf]	k|ltj]bgdflysf]	5nkmn	;dfKt	eO{	;+zf]wgx¿nfO{	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	lg0f{ofy{	qmdzM	
k];	ul/;s]kl5	ljw]os	k|:t'tstf{	;b:on]	ljw]os	kfl/t	ul/of];\	eGg]	k|:tfj	k|:t't	ug]{5	.39	
o;/L	k];	ePsf]	k|:tfj	;bgsf]	s'n	;b:o	;ª\Vofsf]	;fdfGo	ax'dtaf6	:jLs[t	ePdf	ljw]os	
kfl/t	ePsf]	dflgG5	.40

-%_		 lj���ossf��	k|�f0fLs�0f
	 ;bgaf6	 kfl/t	 ljw]os	 /fi6«kltåf/f	 k|df0fLs/0f	ePkl5	P]g	aGg]]	 k|fjwfg	 /x]sf]	 5	 .	
/fi6«kltaf6	k|df0fLs/0f	ePsf]	;"rgf	k|fKt	ePkl5	;efd'vn]	;f]	;"rgf	;efdf	k9]/	;'gfpg]	/	
clwj]zg	rfn"	gePsf]	cj:yfdf	To:tf]	;"rgf	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	;"rgf	kqdf	k|sfzg	u/fO{	
To;sf]	k|rf/k|;f/;d]t	ug{	nufpg]	/	o;/L	k|df0fLs/0f	ul/Psf]	ljw]ossf]	Ps	k|lt	Joj:yflksf	
;+;b\sf]	clen]vdf	/fvL	csf]{	Ps–Ps	k|lt	/fi6«kltsf]	sfof{no,	k|wfgdGqL	tyf	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	
sfof{no	/	sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnodf	k7fpg'kg]{	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	5	.41.

-u_		 P��g	k|sfzg
	 ljwflosfaf6	ljw]os	kfl/t	ePkl5	sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnon]	;f]	P]g	;j{;fwf/0fsf]	
hfgsf/Lsf	nflu	g]kfn	/fhkqdf	k|sfzg	ub{5	.

%=#		 �Wofb��zsf��	lg�f�0f
	 ljwflosfsf]	clwj]zg	jf	a}7s	rln/x]sf]	cj:yfdf	afx]s	cGo	cj:yfdf	tTsfn	s]xL	ug{	
cfjZos	ePdf	lglZrt	;dosf	nflu	P]g;/x	nfu"	x'g]	u/L	;/sf/af6	hf/L	ul/g]	cfb]z	cWofb]z	
xf]	.	g]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	;+ljwfg,	@)^#	sf]	wf/f	**	df	g]kfn	;/sf/n]	cWofb]z	hf/L	ug{	;Sg]	
Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	5	.	o;/L	hf/L	ePsf]	cWofb]z	tTsfn	kl5	a;]sf]	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	a}7sdf	

#* �]�g lgod ^& -!_ ��]�g lgod ^& -!_ �
#( �]�g, lgod &( ��]�g, lgod &( �
$) g]kfnsf] cG�l�d ;+ljwfg, @)^#, wf�f *% -^_ �g]kfnsf] cG�l�d ;+ljwfg, @)^#, wf�f *% -^_ �
$! ;+ljwfg;�f -�oj�yflksf ;+;b\sf] sfo{ ;�rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, lgod *# �;+ljwfg;�f -�oj�yflksf ;+;b\sf] sfo{ ;�rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, lgod *# �
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k];	ul/g]	/	To:tf]	a}7sn]	:jLsf/	gu/]df	:jtM	lgl:qmo	x'G5	.	To;}	u/L	;/sf/af6	vf/]h	ePdf	
jf	 ljwflosfsf]	a}7s	a;]sf]	;f7L	 lbgleq	 Joj:yflksf	;+;b\af6	 :jLs[lt	k|fKt	gePdf	;d]t	
To:tf]	cWofb]z	lgl:qmo	x'G5	.
	 cWofb]z	hf/L	ug'{kbf{	P]g	 lgdf{0fs}	k|lqmofcg'¿k	;}4flGts	;xdlt	 lng]	tyf	d:of}bf	
tof/	ug]{	sfo{	k"/f	u/L	;DalGwt	dGqfnon]	dlGqkl/ifb\df	k];	ug'{kg]{	/	dlGqkl/ifb\n]	/fi6«klt;dIf	
cWofb]z	hf/L	ug{	l;kmfl/;	u/]kl5	/fi6«klt	;Gt'i6	ePdf	cWofb]z	hf/L	x'G5	.	;f]	cWofb]z	sfg'g	
tyf	Gofo	dGqfnon]	g]kfn	/fhkqdf	k|sfzg	u/fpFb5	.	

�=	 sfo�kfl�sf�f6	lgo�fj�Lsf��	lg�f�0f	k|l��of
	 sfg'g	 agfpg]	 sfo{	 ljwflosfsf]	 eP	 tfklg	 ljwflosfsf]	 ;do	 cefj,	 ljifoj:t'sf]	
ljlzi6tfsf]	 cfjZostf,	 cfktsfnLg	 cj:yfdf	 tTsfn	 sfg'g	 agfpg'kg]{	 cfjZostfh:tf	
sf/0fx¿n]	ubf{	ljwflosfn]	cGo	lgsfox¿nfO{	sfg'g	agfpg]	clwsf/	k|Tofof]hg	ub{5	.	o;/L	
ljwflosfaf6	k|fKt	clwsf/cGtu{t	k|Tofof]lht	Joj:yfkgsf	¿kdf	lgodfjnLsf]	lgdf{0f	x'G5	.	
ljwflosfn]	 k|bfg	 u/]sf]	 clwsf/cGtu{t	sfo{kflnsf,	 Gofokflnsf	 tyf	 cGo	;+:yfx¿n]	 ;d]t	
lgodfjnLsf]	lgdf{0f	ub{5	.	o;/L	aGg]	lgodfjnLdWo]	k|:t't	sfo{kqdf	sfo{kflnsfaf6	lgodfjnLsf]	
lgdf{0f	ug]{	k|lqmofnfO{	;ª\If]kdf	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	5	.	
	 ljwflosfn]	 lbPsf]	 clwsf/cGtu{t	 /xL	 ;DalGwt	 dGqfnon]	 cfjZostfcg';f/	
lgodfjnLsf]	k|f/lDes	d:of}bf	tof/	u/L	ljifoj:t'sf]	k|s[lt	tyf	ljBdfg	sfg'gL	Joj:yfcg';f/	
cGo	s'g}	dGqfno	jf	lgsfosf]	k/fdz{	lng'kg]{	eP	;f];d]t	lnO{	k/fdz{sf	nflu	sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	
dGqfnodf	k7fpg'k5{	.	sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnosf]	k/fdz{	dfu	ubf{	;f];Fu	;DalGwt	ljifoj:t'	
v'nfO{	k7fpg'k5{	.42

	 sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnoaf6	k/fdz{	k|fKt	ePkl5	To:tf]	 lgodfjnL	:jLs[ltsf	nflu	
dlGqkl/ifb\;dIf	k];	ul/G5	.	o;/L	k];	ePsf]	lgodfjnL	5nkmnsf	nflu	dlGqkl/ifb\n]	dlGqkl/ifb\sf	
;b:ox¿	tyf	cGo	 ljz]if1x¿;d]t	/x]sf]	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	 ljw]os	;ldlt;dIf	k7fpg	;Sg]5	 .	
;f]	;ldltn]	lgodfjnLsf	;DaGwdf	5nkmn	u/L	;'emfj	jf	kl/dfh{g;lxt	dlGqkl/ifb\;dIf	k];	
u5{	.	lgodfjnLsf]	d:of}bf	dlGqkl/ifb\af6	:jLs[t	ePdf	lg0f{osf]	Joxf]/f;lxt	d:of}bf	;DalGwt	
dGqfnodf	k7fOG5	.	
	 dlGqkl/ifb\af6	 lgodfjnL	 :jLs[t	 eO{	 cfPkl5	 ;DalGwt	 dGqfnon]	 ;f]	 lgodfjnL	
/fhkqdf	k|sfzg	ug{]	k|of]hgsf	nflu	;Dkfbgfy{	sfg'g	tyf	Gofo	dGqfnodf	k7fpg'k5{	.	sfg'g	
tyf	Gofo	dGqfnoaf6	;Dkfbg	eO{	cfP	;DalGwt	dGqfnon]	/fhkqdf	;"rgf	k|sfzg	u/fpg'k5{	.	
/fhkqdf	k|sfzg	ePkl5	lgodfjnL	lgdf{0fsf]	k|lqmof	k"/f	x'G5	.

&=		 g��kf��f	sfg�g	lg�f�0f	k|l��of�f	b��lvg��	;�:ofx¿	
	 g]kfnsf]	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	 k|lqmofdf	 b]lvg]	 ;d:ofx¿nfO{	 b'O{	 lsl;dn]	 ljefhg	 ug{	
;lsG5	.

$@ g]kfn ;�sf� -sfo{ ;Dkfbg_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ �g]kfn ;�sf� -sfo{ ;Dkfbg_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ �
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!_		 sfg'gsf]	d:of}bf	th'{dfsf	qmddf	b]lvg]	;d:of	/
@_		 sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	k|lqmofdf	b]lvg]	;d:of	.

!_		 sfg�gsf��	�:of�bf	�����fsf	����f	b��lvg��	;�:of
	 sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf]	Pp6f	dxŒjk"0f{	kIf	o;sf]	d:of}bf	th'{df	xf]	.	bIftfk"j{s	d:of}bf	th'{df	
x'g	g;s]df	h'g	p2]Zosf	nflu	sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	ul/Psf]	xf],	;f]	p2]Zo	k"/f	x'g	;Sb}g	.	g]kfndf	
sfg'g	lgdf{0fsf	qmddf	;f]sf]	d:of}bf	th'{df	ug]{	qmddf	b]lvg]	;d:ofnfO{	lgDgfg';f/	pNn]v	ug{	
;lsG5	M	
-s_		 sfg'g	agfpg'eGbf	cufl8	cg';Gwfg	u/L	/fli6«o	cfjZostfsf	cfwf/df	sfg'g	aGg'kg]{df	

;f]cg'¿k	sfg'g	aGg	;s]sf]	g;s]sf]	.	
-v_		 lglZrt	 :jfyL{	 ;d"x	 /	 bft[	 ;+:yfsf]	 bafasf	 cfwf/df	 sfg'g	 aGg]	 k|j[ltsf]	 ljsf;	

ePsf]	.
-u_		 gofF	aGg]	sfg'gsf]	;ª\Vof	al9/x]sf]	eP	tfklg	;dfh	/	hgtfn]	ck]Iff	u/]sf	ljifodf	

sfg'g	aGg	g;Sg'	/	ag]sf	sfg'gx¿;d]t	;du|	lxtdf	sfof{Gjog	x'g	g;s]sf]	.
-3_		 sfg'g	th'{df	ubf{	kof{Kt	dfqfdf	u[xsfo{	/	tT;DaGwL	lj1	/	sfg'gljb\x¿;Fu	k/fdz{	x'g]	

gu/]sf],	h;n]	ubf{	sfg'gdf	;d]6\g'kg]{	ljifo	5'6\g	hfg]	/	cgfjZos	ljifo	;dfj]z	x'g]	
u/]sf]	.

-ª_		 xtf/df	sfg'g	th{'df	x'g]	u/]sf]n]	sfg'gsf]	cy{	Pj+	sfg'gL	JofVofdf	sl7gfO	x'g'sf	;fy}	
Pp6}	sfg'gdf	Pscfk;df	aflemg]	Joj:yfx¿	;dfj]z	x'g]	u/]sf]	.

-r_		 sfg'g	th'{dfsf	qmddf	ljifo;Fu	;DalGwt	lgsfox¿af6	uDeL/tfk"j{s	k|fKt	/fo	k/fdz{	
k|fKt	gx'g]	u/]sf]	tyf	k|fKt	k/fdz{nfO{	;d]t	tfls{s	v08gljgf	c:jLsf/	ug]{	 k|jl[Q	
/x]sf]	.

-5_		 /fHosf]	 bL3{sfnLg	gLltdf	;fd~h:otf	 x'g]	 u/L	 jf	 /fHosf	gLltnfO{	sfof{Gjog	ug{	
;/n	agfpg]	u/L	sfg'gsf]	th'{df	x'g'kg]{df	;f]	x'g]	gu/]sf]	a?	sltko	sfg'gx¿	gLlt;Fu	
lj/f]wfefif	x'g]	u/L	;d]t	th'{df	x'g]	u/]sf]	.	

-h_		 k|Tofof]lht	clwsf/cGtu{t	P]gsf]	kl/lwleq	/xL	sfo{ljlwut	ljifodf	lgod	aGg'kg]{df	
;f/e"t	ljifodf	;d]t	lgod	aGg]	k|jl[Q	/x]sf]	.

@_		 sfg�g	lg�f�0fsf��	k|l��of�f	b��lvg��	;�:of
	 g]kfnsf]	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	x'g]	k|lqmofdf	b]lvg]	;d:ofx¿nfO{	lgDgfg';f/	pNn]v	ug{	;lsG5	M	
-s_		 sfg'g	 lgdf{0fsf]	 uDeL/tfnfO{	 dWogh/	 u/L	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0fsf	 nflu	 lgwf{/0f	 ul/Psf	

k|lqmofx¿nfO{	k"0f{	¿kdf	kfngf	ug]{	gul/Psf]	.
-v_		 sfg'g	th'{dfsf]	r/0fdf	;+nUg	x'g]	lgsfonfO{	bafa	lbO{	lgikIf	¿kdf	sfd	ug{	cj/f]w	

k'¥ofpg]	ul/Psf]	.
-u_		 s'g}	 dGqfnosf	 tkm{af6	 d:of}bf	 k];	 ePsf]df	 ;f]	 dGqfnoaf6	 ;f]	 ljifodf	 ;+:yfut	

lhDd]jf/L	 lng'kg]{df	 g]t[Tj	 kl/jt{g	 x'gf;fy	 klxn]sf]	 g]t[Tjaf6	 k];	 ePsf]	 ljifodf	
;+:yfut	lhDd]jf/L	glng]	jf	cfk}m	lj/f]wdf	pleg]	k|jl[Q	/x]sf]	.	
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-3_		 ljwflosfdf	 ljw]os	 k7fpFbf	 kfng	 ug'{kg]{	 u/L	 lgwf{/0f	 ul/Psf	 ljifox¿	 k"0f{	 ¿kdf	
sfof{Gjog	gx'g]	u/]sf]	 .	h:t}	ljw]ossf]	p2]Zo	/	sf/0f	:ki6	gx'g]	u/]sf],	k|Tofof]lht	
Joj:yfkg;DaGwL	l6Kk0fL	tyf	cfly{s	l6Kk0fL	:ki6	geO{	xr'jf	k|s[ltsf]	x'g]	u/]sf]	.

-ª_		 ljw]ossf]	 k|:t'lt	tyf	5nkmnsf	qmddf	;DalGwt	dGqL	pkl:yt	geO{	cGo	dGqLsf	
tk{maf6	;d]t	 ljw]os	k];	 x'g]	 u/]sf]n]	 ljw]ossf]	 5nkmnsf	 qmddf	cGo	dGqL	 Tolt	
kl/lrt	gx'g]	eO{	5nkmn	k|efjsf/L	gx'g	;Sg]	cj:yf	/x]sf]	.

-r_		 Joj:yflksf	 ;+;b\df	 ljleGg	 kIfx¿af6	 x'g]	 bafasf	 sf/0fn]	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	 k|lqmof	
cgfjZos	¿kdf	nlDag]	u/]sf]	.

-5_		 ljwflosfsf]	a}7s	sfod	g/x]sf]	df}sf	5f]kL	jf	ljwflosfaf6	ljw]os	kfl/t	x'g]	;Defjgf	
sd	ePsf]	b]lvPdf	clwj]zgsf]	cGTo	u/L	cWofb]zsf	dfWodaf6	P]g	;+zf]wg	ug]{	k|j[lQ	
/x]sf]	.

��=		 sfg�g	lg�f�0f	k|l��of�f	;��f�	x�g�kg���	ljifox¿
	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0fsf	 qmddf	 /x]sf	;d:ofx¿nfO{	 ;dfwfg	ug{sf	nflu	sfg'g	th'{df	 tyf	
lgdf{0fsf]	k|lqmofdf	b]xfoadf]lhdsf]	;'wf/	x'g'kg]{	b]lvG5	.
-s_		 s'gs'g	;d:ofnfO{	;dfwfg	ug{	s]s:tf]	sfg'g	agfpg'kg]{	xf],	;f]	ljifodf	lj:t[t	cWoog,	

cg';Gwfg	tyf	5nkmn	u/L	;f]sf]	tYok/s	ljZn]if0f	u/]/	dfq	sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	ug'{kg]{	.
-v_		 lglZrt	:jfy{	;d"xsf	JolQm	jf	;d"xsf]	lxt	ug]{eGbf	;du|	hgtf,	;dfh	/	/fi6«sf]	lxt	

x'g]	vfnsf]	/	bL3{sfnLg	lxt	k|jw{g	ug]{	vfnsf]	sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	ug'{kg]{	.
-u_		 sfg'g	lgdf{0f	/fHosf]	;fd"lxs	lhDd]jf/L	xf]	eGg]	efjgfsf]	ljsf;	x'g'kg]{	.
-3_		 hgdt	/	ljz]if1sf]	/fo	Pj+	k|ltlqmof	lnP/	;f]sf]	ljZn]if0f	u/L	sfg'g	agfpg]	kl/kf6Lsf]	

ljsf;	ug'{kg]{	.
-ª_		 sfg'g	lgdf{0f,	sfof{Gjog	/	cg'udgdf	;/sf/n]	oy]i6	Wofg	k'¥ofpg'kg]{	.
-r_		 sfg'g	 agfpFbf	 ljb]zL	 bft[;+:yf	 /	 u}/;/sf/L	 ;+:yfx¿sf]	 k|efjcg';f/	 eGbf	 :yfgLo	

kl/l:ylt	tyf	cfjZostfcg';f/	agfpg'kg]{	.
-5_		 /fHosf]	 bL3{sfnLg	 gLlt;Fu	 ;fd~h:otf	 x'g]	 u/L	 jf	 /fHosf	 gLltx¿nfO{	 sfo{¿kdf	

Nofpg	;/n	agfpgsf	nflu	sfg'g	agfpg'kg]{	.
-h_		 s'g}	klg	sfg'g	agfpFbf	dft[	sfg'gsf]	ljk/Lt	gx'g]	u/L	agfpg'kg]{	.
-em_		 sfg'g	agfpg]	d'Vo	bfloTj	ljwflosfsf]	ePsf]n]	ljwflosfaf6	lgdf{0f	x'g]	P]gdf	;f/e"t	

s'/fx¿	:ki6	¿kdf	pNn]v	u/L	;f]	ljifox¿nfO{	sfof{Gjog	ug{	s]s:tf	lgodx¿	agfpg	
;lsg]	xf]	;f]sf]	vfsf	k|:t't	ug'{kg]{	cyf{t\	k|Tofof]lht	Joj:yfkgsf]	;Ldf	sfod	ug'{kg]{	.

-`_		 cTofjZos	/	geO{	gx'g]	ljifodf	dfq	cWofb]z	hf/L	ug'{kg]{	.
-6_		 sfg'g	 lgdf{0fsf	qmddf	;+nUg	x'g]	 lgsfo	tyf	kbflwsf/Ln]	 lgikIf	tyf	:jtGq	¿kn]	

cfˆgf]	lhDd]jf/L	k"/f	ug]{	jftfj/0fsf]	l;h{gf	x'g'kg]{	.
-7_		 cWoog	cg';Gwfg	u/L	cfjZostf	/	cf}lrTosf	cfwf/df	gofF	sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	ug]{	tyf	

eO/x]sf	sfg'gnfO{	kl/dfh{g	ug{]	sfo{df	g]kfn	sfg'g	cfof]unfO{	lhDd]jf/	tyf	;lqmo	
agfpg'kg]{	.
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(=		 pk;+xf�
	 sfg'g	agfpg]	sfo{df	cToGt	nfdf]	k|lqmof	k"/f	ug'{kg]{,	nfdf]	;do	nfUg],	vlr{nf]	tyf	
e2f	x'g]	eP	tfklg	sfg'g	/fHosf]	ckl/xfo{	cfjZostf	ePsf]n]	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	clgjfo{	x'G5	.	
/fHodf	sfg'gsf]	 zf;g	sfod	ug{,	 JolQm	 jf	 gful/ssf]	 clwsf/sf]	 ;+/If0f	 ug{,	 ljwflosfsf]	
OR5fnfO{	lnlvt	¿kdf	¿kfGt/0f	ug{,	s'g}	ljifodf	lg0f{o	ug'{kbf{	jf	sf/afxL	ug'{kbf{	ckgfpg]	
sfo{ljlw	to	ug{,	/fHon]	cGt/f{li6«o	bfloTj	lgjf{x	ug{	cflb	sf/0fn]	sfg'gsf]	lgdf{0f	ul/G5	.	
zf;g	;~rfngsf]	d"n	cf}hf/	sfg'g	ePsf]n]	b]zsf]	sfg'gL	Joj:yfsf	cfwf/df	d'n'ssf]	zf;g	
Joj:yfnfO{	cfFsng	ug{	;lsG5	 .	t;y{	 /fd|f]	zf;g	 Joj:yf	;~rfngsf	nflu	cf}lrTok"0f{	 /	
k|efjsf/L	sfg'g	cfjZos	7flgG5	.	sfg'g	/fd|f]	aGgsf	nflu	sfg'gsf]	th'{df	pko'Qm	tj/af6	
x'g'sf	;fy}	sfg'g	lgdf{0f	k|lqmof;d]t	l56f]5l/tf]	/	k|efjsf/L	x'g'k5{	.	
	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	 k|lqmof	 nfdf]	 /	 hl6n	 x'G5	 .	 sfg'g	 lgdf{0f	 k|lqmofdf	 sfg'g	 th'{dfsf]	
dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	/x]sf]	x'G5	.	sfg'g	th'{df	ug]{	JolQm	cfkm}df	k"0f{	gx'g]	ePsf]n]	sfg'g	th'{df	ug]{	
qmddf	ljleGg	ljifosf	ljz]if1,	k|fljlws	/	hfgsf/	JolQm;Fu	5nkmn	u/L	;f]	ljifodf	kof{Kt	
cWoog,	 cg';Gwfg,	 lrGtg,	 dgg	u/L	 agfpg	nfluPsf]	 sfg'gsf]	 p2]Zo	 k"/f	 x'g]	 u/L	 sfg'g	
agfpg'kg]{	x'G5	.
	 g]kfndf	s'g}	sfg'g	ag]kl5	;f]	sfg'gsf]	b'¿kof]u	x'g]	jf	;f]	sfg'g	pNnª\3g	x'g	;'?	x'g]	
kl/kf6Lsf]	ljsf;n]	klg	sfg'gsf]	dfGotfdf	sdL	cfO/x]sf]	dx;';	x'G5	.	t;y{	sfg'g	c;n	x'gsf	
nflu	b:tfj]hdfq	c;n	eP/	x'Fb}g	o;sf	nflu	sfof{Gjog	kIfsf]	dxŒjk"0f{	e"ldsf	x'G5	.	t;y{	
d'nsdf	sfg'gsf]	zf;g	sfod	ug{	/	d'n'ssf]	;du|	lxt	/	pGgltsf	nflu	pko'Qm	/	k|efjsf/L	
sfg'gsf	;fy}	;f]sf]	sfof{Gjog	klg	plQs}	dxŒjk"0f{	x'g]	ePsf]n]	;f]sf	nflu	sfg'g	th'{dfsf/,	
sfg'g	sfof{Gjogstf{	tyf	sfg'g	JofVoftf;d]t	;Ifd	/	hfu?s	x'g'	h?/L	x'G5	.

;�b��	u|��;"rL	
cfrfo{,	 /fds'df/	 -@)^$_,	 g]kfndf	 ljwfog	 th'{df	 M	 ;DalGwt	 sfg'gx¿,	 k|lqmof	 /	 ljwfog	 th'{df	

lbUbz{gsf]	cfjZostf,	sfg'g	th{'df	;DaGwL		cjwf/0ffTds	kIfx¿,	sf7df8f}F	 M	g]kfn	sfg'g	
cfof]u	.	

vgfn,	/]jtL	/d0f	-@)#*_,	g]kfnsf]	sfg'gL	d:of}bf,	sf7df8f}F	M	;femf	k|sfzg	.
vgfn,	ljzfn	-@)^$_, g]kfnsf]	sfg'gL	ljsf;qmddf	ljwfog	Pj+	P]gx¿sf]	;+/rgf	/	9fFrf	-cflbsfn	

–	@))&	;Dd_	 M	Ps	cWoog, sfg'g	th{'df	;DaGwL	cjwf/0ffTds	kIfx¿,	sf7df8f}F	 M	g]kfn	
sfg'g	cfof]u	.

Gof}kfg],	xl/k|;fb	Gof}kfg]	 -@)^$_,	g]kfndf	sfg'g	th'{df	k|j[lQ	klxn]	/	clxn], sfg'g	th{'df;DaGwL	
cjwf/0ffTds	kIfx¿,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	sfg'g	cfof]u	.

kf}8]n,	dfwj	-@)^$_,	sfg'gsf]	th'{df	M	;+/rgf	tyf	9fFrf,	sfg'g	th{'df;DaGwL	cjwf/0ffTds	kIfx¿,	
sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	sfg'g	cfof]u	.

zfSo,	tLy{dfg	zfSo	-@)$@_,	sfg'gsf]	th'{df,	sf7df8f}F	M	>LdtL	gfgLzf]ef	zfSo	.
–	–	–,	sfg'g	th'{df	lbUbz{g,	sf7df8f}F	M	g]kfn	sfg'g	cfof]u	.	
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–	–	–,	g]kfn	clw/fHosf]	;+ljwfg,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.	
–	–	–,	g]kfnsf]	cGtl/d	;+ljwfg,	@)^#,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	g]kfnsf]	;+ljwfg,	@)!(,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	g]kfn	;/sf/	-sfo{	;Dkfbg_	lgodfjnL,	@)^$,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	;+ljwfg;ef -Joj:yflksf ;+;b\sf] sfo{ ;~rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^%, sf7df8f}F M sfg'g lstfa;+ljwfg;ef	-Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	sfo{	;~rfng_	lgodfjnL,	@)^%,	sf7df8f}F M sfg'g lstfasf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	

Joj:yf	;ldlt	.
- - -, Blacks law Dictionary (Eighth edition).�

		

cg'/f]w
	 k|zf;gsf]	a[xb\	If]qdf	g]kfn	;/sf/åf/f	ul/Psf	/	cfufdL	lbgdf	ul/g]	sfo{	Pj+	k|zf;lgs	

ultljlwsf	;fy}	k|zf;g;Fu	;Da4	cg';GwfgfTds,	l;h{gfTds	/	1fgf]kof]uL	n]v/rgfx¿	
o;	klqsfdf	k|sflzt	x'Fb}	cfPsf]	 ljifo	k|zf;sLo	If]qdf	cle?lr	/fVg]	dxfg'efjx¿nfO{	
ljlbt}	5	.

	 k|zf;g	/	Joj:yfkgsf	If]qdf	cg'ej	k|fKt	u/]sf	cg'ejLx¿,	;Da4	If]qdf	pNn]vgLo	of]ubfg	
k'¥ofpFb}	cfPsf	ljåfg\x¿	/	;fdflhs	cfly{s	Pj+	af}l4s	hut\df	sfo{/t	dxfg'efjx¿af6	
…k|zf;gÚn]	;b}j	;xof]u	kfpFb}	cfPsf]	5	.	o:tf	;xof]usf]	lg/Gt/tf	xfd|f]	cfjZostf	xf]	.	
o;	k|of]hgsf	nflu	lj1	/	ljåfg\	dxfg'efjx¿af6	cfufdL	cª\ssf	nflu	cg';Gwfgd"ns	/	
/rgfTds	n]v/rgfx¿	pknAw	u/fOlbg'	x'g	ljz]if	cg'/f]w	ub{5f}F	.

	 g]kfnL	efiffdf	n]lvPsf	n]v/rgfx¿	lk|tL	/	cª\u|]hL	efiffdf	n]lvPsf	n]v/rgfx¿	T�mes 
New Roman.kmG6df	6fOk	u/L	pknAw	u/fOlbg'	x'g	cg'/f]w	ub{5f}F	.	

	 ^	b]lv	!%	k]h;Ddsf	n]v/rgfx?sf]	;'?df	…n]vsf]	;f/f+zÚ	-Abstract_,	cfjZostfg';f/sf]	
;fO6];g	-C�tat�on_	/	;Gbe{	;fdu|L	;dfj]z	ul/Ps]f	x'g'kg]{5	.

	 k|sflzt	n]v/rgfsf]	kfl/>lds	?=	#,))).–	b]lv	?=	%,))).–	;Dd	/x]sf]	5	.	
		 k|sfzgsf	nflu	k|fKt	s'g}	klg	n]v/rgf	k|sflzt	ug]{	jf	gug]{	;Dk"0f{	clwsf/	;Dkfbs	

d08n;Fu	;'/lIft	5	.
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lg�f��L	;��jfsf��	���	lg�f��0fsf	o�f��	�	
lg¿k0f	x�g�kg���	ljifox¿

	

�ubLz	bfxf�∗

	 s'g}	 klg	 sd{rf/L	 jf	 sfdbf/sf]	 hLjgsf]	 ;lqmo	 cjlw	 pm	 ;Da4	 ;ª\u7gsf]	 p2]Zo,	
nIo,	 lqmofsnfk	 cflbdf	 ug]{	 of]ubfg÷kl/>ddf	 JotLt	 x'G5	 .	 o;	 of]ubfg÷kl/>dsf	 nflu	
/f]huf/bftfaf6	sd{rf/LnfO{	pknAw	x'g]	Ifltk"lt{	g}	tna	xf]	.	o;y{	tna	sd{rf/Lsf]	cfDbfgL	
tyf	/f]huf/bftfsf]	vr{	xf]	 .	tnasf]	k|d'v	cfwf/	;ª\u7gdf	sd{rf/Ln]	 lbg]	of]ubfg	/	 lng]	
lhDd]jf/L	g}	xf],	h;sf]	;DaGw	kb;f]kfgdf	;DalGwt	kbsf]	:yfg,	kbLo	sfo{	hf]lvd	cflbaf6	
k|efljt	x'G5	.	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	/	lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnL,	@)%)	sf	k|fjwfgcg';f/	
sfod	 x'g]	 Go"gtd	 kl/jf/	 ;ª\Vof	 /	 ;f]	 ;ª\Vofsf]	 kl/jf/sf]	 Go"gtd	 cfjZostf	 kl/k"lt{sf	
cfwf/df	eGg]	xf]	eg]	jt{dfg	tnaaf6	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	b}lgs	u'hf/f	g}	;ª\s6df	k/]sf]	5	.	
g]kfnsf	;Gbe{df	oxL	tnasf]	k|efj	sfg'gadf]lhdsf	cGo	;'ljwf	/	lgj[lQe/0f;Dd	hf]l8Psf]	
5	.			
	 ;ª\u7gsf]	 p2]Zo;Fu	 ;DalGwt	 lqmofsnfkdf	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 of]ubfgnfO{	 k|efjsf/L	
agfpg	pkof]u	ul/g]		pTk|]/0ffsf	Joj:yf	;ª\u7gsf]	nIf	xfl;ndf	sd{rf/Lsf]	k];fk|lt	;dk{0f	
:yflkt	/	clej[l4sf]	cj:yf	d"NofÍgsf	;"rsfÍ	x'g\	.	o;y{	pTk|]/0ff	eg]sf]	sd{rf/Lsf]	k];fut	
Jofj;flostfsf]	ljsf;sf]	cj:yfsf]	ljZn]if0fsf]	cfwf/	/	sd{rf/Lsf]	jt{dfg	Pj+	eljio	hf]8\g]	/	
To;sf]	k"jf{g'dfgsf]	/]vLo	9fFrf	klg	xf]	.	;ª\u7gaf6	sd{rf/Ldf	sfo{	pTk|]/0ff	hufpg	df}lb|s	/	
u}/df}lb|s	ljlwx¿	cjnDag	ul/Psf	x'G5g\	.	o:tf	ljlwdf	sd{rf/L	/	p;sf]	kl/jf/sf]	b}lgsL;Fu	
ufFl;Psf]	df}lb|s	ljlwsf]	c;/	/	k|efj	k|ToIf	¿kdf	kg]{	ub{5	.	df}lb|s	ljlw	eGgfn]	tna,	;'ljwfsf]	
cfª\lssdfgdfq	xf]Og	a?	o;df	kbz[Înfsf]	;f]kflgs	9fFrf;Fu	tna	cª\ssf]	w/ftnLo	:j¿k	
/	cGt/;DaGw,	tna	;'ljwf	e'QmfgLsf]	;do,	tl/sf	cflb	;d]t	hf]l8Psf	x'G5g\	.
	

!=	 ���	;�lj�f�f	k�g�fj�f��sgsf��	�fj�os�fsf	sf�0fx¿		
	 tna	;'ljwfdf	 k'g/fjnf]sgsf]	 cy{	 ;fwf/0f	vr{	 j[l4dfq	 xf]Og	cfly{s	cg'zf;gnfO{	
;'lglZrt	ub}{	To:tf]	cg'zf;gsf	;Gbe{df	v's'lnPsf	h'OgfnfO{	sl;nf]	agfpg]	k|lqmofsf]	k"jf{wf/	
/	k|f/De	klg	xf]	.	tna	;'ljwfdf	k'g/fjnf]sgsf]	cfjZostfsf	s]xL	sf/0fx¿		

* zf�f clws[�, ljB'� ljsf; lj�fu �
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•	 :jR5	/	bIf	k|zf;lgs	Joj:yfsf]	kl/kf6Lsf]	 ljsf;	Pj+	clej[l4	ug{	/	ltgnfO{	lbuf]	
agfpFb}	k];fut	Joj;flostfsf]	ljsf;	ug{	.	

•	 sd{rf/Lsf]	kbLo	pQ/bfloTj,	kbLo	dof{bf,	;fdflhs	k|lti7f	cflbnfO{	k[i7kf]if0f	ub}{	:ki6	
/	;'lglZrt	ug{	.

•	 clglZrt	/	c;Gt'lnt	j[lQ	ljsf;af6	sd{rf/Ldf	pTkGg	x'g	;Sg]	lg/fzf	Go"g	ug{	.
•	 tna	 lgwf{/0fsf]	;flas	 l;4fGtdf	ul/Psf]	 jf	;f]	 l;4fGtsf]	 w/ftndf	cfPsf÷ePsf	

kl/jt{gnfO{	;dfof]hg	/	sfof{Gjog	ug{	.	
•	 kb	z[Înfsf]	kb	Joj:yfdf	ul/Psf	kl/jt{g	/	;f]sf]	k|efj	Joj:yfkg	ug{	.	
•	 kb	z[Înfsf]	;f]kfgdf	/x]sf	kbsf]	tna	cª\s	/	To;sf]	cfg'kflts	;DaGwnfO{	Jojl:yt	

ug{	cyf{t\	tna	z[Înfdf	/x]sf	lj;ª\ult	x6fpg	.
•	 Go"gtd	cfwf/e"t	cfjZostf	kl/k"lt{sf	If]qdf	ePsf]	d"No	j[l4sf]	Ifltk"lt{	lbg	.
•	 d'b|fsf]	qmozlQmdf	ePsf]	kl/jt{gaf6	jf:tljs	cfodf	kg{	;Sg]	gsf/fTds	k|efjnfO{	

Go"g	ug{	.
•	 ;fj{hlgs	;+:yfg,	lghL	If]q	cflbdf	sfod	tna	;'ljwf;Fu	t'ngfTds	agfpg	/	;f]nfO{	

lg/Gt/tf	lbg	.
•	 ;fj{hlgs	 k|zf;gdf	 cfPsf	 kl/jt{gaf6	 /fli6«o	 /	 cGt/f{li6«o	 :t/df	 axg	 ug'{kg]{	

k|lt:kwf{sf	nflu	;]jfdf	of]Uo	/	bIf	hgzlQmnfO{	cfslif{t	/	;f]nfO{	;'lglZrt	ug{	.
•	 sfg'gL	k|fjwfgx¿sf]	sfof{Gjog	ug{	.
•	 cGt/f{li6«o	tnadfg;Fusf]	t'ngfTds	l:ylt	jf	;DaGw	lglZrt	u/L	;f]nfO{	 lg/Gt/tf	

lbg	.	

@=	 �fof��u÷;l�l�	u7gsf��	p2���o
	 ;fdfGotM	 ;ldlt	 u7gsf]	 p2]Zo	 ;sf/fTds	 x'g]	 ePsf]n]	 ;/f]sf/jfnf	 kIfn]	 ul7t	
;ldltaf6	;d:of	;dfwfgsf]	;sf/fTds	kl/0ffdsf]	ljsNk	b]v]sf]÷vf]h]sf]	x'F+b}g	.	tyflk	;ldltsf]	
k|ltj]bg	sfof{Gjogsf]	l:yltn]	;/f]sf/jfnfdf	gsf/fTds	p2]Zosf]	cg'e"lt	klg	lbg	;S5	.	o;y{	
cfof]u÷;ldlt	u7gsf	s]xL	p2]Zo	lgDgfg';f/sf	klg	x'g	;Sb5g\	M			
•	 vf;	ljifo	jf	ljifoIf]qdf	;dofg's"n	cfjZos	kl/jt{gsf]	klxrfg	u/L	sfof{Gjog	ug{	

ljz]if1	;]jf	k|fKt	u/L	 To;	 ljifodf	b]lvPsf	;d:of,	;d:ofsf]	jf:tljs	cGt/j:t',	
sfg'gL	tyf	Jofjxfl/s	l:ylt	cflb	klxNofO{	;dfwfg	ug]{	.

•	 ;d:of	;dfwfgsf	nflu	x'g'kg]{	lg0f{osf]	cfwf/	tof/	ug]{	Pj+	eljiosf	nflu	lzIff	k|fKt	
u/L	;f]xL	k|s[ltsf	;d:of	bf]xf]l/g	glbg]	.	

•	 cGt/	 lgsfo	;dGjo	:yflkt	u/L	ug'{kg]{	 lg0f{osf	nflu	 To:tf	 lgsfosf	k|ltlglwx¿	
;dfj];	 u/L	 k"j{	 ;dGjoaf6	 lg0f{onfO{	 ;xh	 agfpg]	 /	 sfof{Gjogdf	 k|efjsfl/tf	
Nofpg]	.

•	 /fhgLlts	 kl/jt{gnufotsf	 kl/jt{gk|lt	 ;/f]sf/jfnf	 jf	 ;DalGwt	 kIfnfO{	 cfZj:t	
agfpg]	jf	ck]lIft	kl/jt{gsf]	vfsf	sf]g]{	/	To:tf]	ck]Iff	;Daf]wg	ug]{	.

•	 ;d:ofsf]	tfTsfnLg	l:ylt	/	uDeL/tfnfO{	lj:d[ltdf	n}hfg	nfUg]	;do	k|fKt	ug]{	.
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•	 lg0f{o	x'g]	 ljifo;Dd	;/f]sf/jfnfO{	k'Ug	glbg]	jf	 To:tf]	 lg0f{osf]	k"jf{g'dfgdf	cj/f]w	
l;h{gf	ug]{	.

•	 vf;	JolQmnfO{ /fHosf]ifaf6 ;]jf;'ljwf pknAw u/fpg] .{	/fHosf]ifaf6	;]jf;'ljwf	pknAw	u/fpg]	.

#=	 g��kf��f	����fg	lg�f��0f÷k�g�fj�f��sgsf	k|of;
	 g]kfnsf]	tna	Oltxf;df	@))*	;fndf	ul7t	k]	sld;g	klxnf]	k]	sld;g	xf]	.	@)!&	
;fnb]lv	s]xL	>]0fLsf	k|fljlws	sd{rf/Lsf]	tnadfg	ck|fljlws	sd{rf/Lsf]	eGbf	a9L	cª\s	sfod	
u/L	lgwf{/0f	xF'b}	cfPsf]df	pQm	Joj:yf	@)%&	;fnaf6	cGTo	eof]	 .	@))*	;fnb]lv	xfn;Dd	
tna	;'ljwf;DaGwL	cWoog	/	k|ltj]bgsf]	sfo{df	ul7t	sld;g,	cfof]u,	sld6L,	sfo{bn	cflbsf]	
nfdf]	z[Înf	5	.

ljl��g	;�o�f	u7g	�Psf	���	�fof��u÷sl�6L	�	�o;sf	k|��v	
•	 k]	sld;g	-klxnf]_	–	@))*	–	;/sf/L	sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	tna	9fFrf	th'{df	ug{	.
•	 k]	sl;g	–	@))(	–	;b:o,	nf]s	;]jf	cfof]u	–	b]jgfy	jdf{	.
•	 k]	sld;g	–	@)!^	–	;lrj,	dlGqkl/ifb\	;lrjfno	.
•	 tna	cfof]u	–	@)#*		–	k|B'Dgnfn	/fhe08f/L
•	 tna	;'ljwf	;'emfj	cfof]u	–	@)$&	gGbnfn	hf]zL
•	 k]	sld;g	–	@)$*	–	g/sfGt	clwsf/L
•	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	lxt	/	;'ljwf	cWoog	sfo{bn	–	@)%#	–	ch'{gdl0f	cf=bL=
•	 tna	cfof]u	–	@)%%	–	nf]saxfb'/	>]i7
•	 pRr	:t/Lo	tna	cfof]u	–	@)^!	–	O{Zj/k|;fb	pkfWofo	
•	 tnadfg	cWoog;DaGwL	sfo{	6f]nL	–	@)^#	–	;'/]Gb|dl0f	lqkf7L	.
•	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	tyf	sfg'gL Joj:yfnufotsf ;d:of ;dfwfg tyf ;'ljwfsfg'gL	Joj:yfnufotsf ;d:of ;dfwfg tyf ;'ljwfJoj:yfnufotsf	;d:of	;dfwfg	tyf	;'ljwf	

l;kmfl/;	sfo{bn	–	@)^$	–	;lrj,	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	–	o'j/fh	kf08]	.
•	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfdf	 >]0fLut	 tnadfgdf	 ug'{kg]{	 ;'wf/	 l;kmfl/;	 sfo{bn	 @)^%	 –	 df=	

cy{dGqLaf6	Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	a}7sdf	k|:t't	cf=j=	@)^%÷^^	sf]	ah]6	jQmJosf]	
a'Fbf	g+=	@$&	df	plNnlvt	>]0fLut	tnadfgdf	b]lvPsf]	lj;ª\ult	;'wf/sf]	tfTsfnLg	
;dfwfgsf]	pkfo	l;kmfl/;sf	nflu	ul7t	–	;x;lrj,	cy{	dGqfno,	/0faxfb'/	>]i7	

•	 k|zf;g	k'g;{+/rgf	cfof]u	@)^%	–	;+3Lo	nf]stflGqs	zf;g	 Joj:yfcg'¿k	g]kfnsf]	
;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gnfO{	¿kfGt/0f	ug{	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gsf]	If]q	 -g]kfnL	;]gf	/	;z:q	
k|x/L	anafx]s_		;'wf/sf	nflu	ul7t	.	o;	cfof]unfO{	tna	;'ljwfsf]	j}1flgs	k4lt	
l;kmfl/;sf]	sfo{lhDd]jf/L	klg	lbOPsf]	lyof]	.	–	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqL	.	

$=	 ���	;�lj�f	;���fj	�fof��u�f6	kb;f��kfg�g�¿ksf��	���	;+�rgf	�	�Qfsf	
;D����f	�P÷u���sf	s��xL	l6Kk0fL	�	l;k�fl�;x¿

$=!=	 k��	sl�;g	–	@�$��	sf��	k|l�j��bg�f6
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4.1.1.	 ;fljsdf clwsfz+ eQfx¿ tnasf] k|ltztsf cfwf/df tf]lsPsf]df eQfx¿nfO{ dfl;s 
tna;+u cfa4 gug]{ b[li6sf]0f	/fv]sf]	5	.	

4.1.2.	 dflyNnf]	txdf	tna	lgwf{/0f	ug{	cWoog,	ljZn]if0f	ul/Psf	yk	ljifodf	;DalGwt	txsf]	
kbLo	bfloTj	/	sfo{;Dkfbg	ug{	cfjZos	of]Uotfh:tf	ljifox¿sf]	;d]t	cWoog	Pj+	
ljZn]if0f	ul/Psf]	lyof]	.	

4.1.3.	 ljleGg	>]0fLsf	;'?	tnaaLrsf]	cGt/	lgwf{/0f	ug{	k|To]s	>]0fLsf]	sfo{	d"Nofª\sg	ug]{	
cj:yf	g/x]sf]n]	sfdsf]	k|s[lt	/	z}lIfs	of]UotfnfO{	Wofgdf	/fvL	lglZrt	k|ltztn]	tNnf]	
kbsf]	bfF+hf]df	pkNnf]	kbsf]	;'?	tna	tf]lsPsf]	lyof]	.	

4.1.4.	 a9'jf	x'g	g;Sg]	sd{rf/Lx¿df	cg's"n	efjgf	l;h{gf	u/fpg	tNnf]	kbsf]	clGtd	tnan]	
dflyNnf]	kbsf]	;'?	tnanfO{	gf3\g]	Joj:yf	x'g'	sld;gn]	pko'Qm	g}	dfg]sf]	lyof]	.	

4.1.5.	 eQfx¿	tna;Fu	cfa4	gu/L	;db/df	lbg'kg]{,	cfjf;afx]ssf	eQfx¿	;a}	:t/df	a/fa/	
x'g'kg]{	cfof]usf]	l;kmfl/;	lyof]	.	

4.1.6.	 ;a}	lsl;dsf	eQfx¿	tnadfg;Fu	cfa4	ug{	;}4flGts	/	Jofjxfl/s	¿kn]	gldNg]	xF'bf	
cf}lrTo	x]/L	;db/df	lbOg'kb{5	.	

4.1.7.	 sd{rf/Lsf	 ljleGg	 txaLr	 slt;Dd	 cGt/	 Gofof]lrt	 x'G5	 eGg]	 s'/f	 k|To]s	 >]0fLsf]	
lhDd]jf/L,	of]Uotf,	;Lk,	cg'ej,	kbf]Ggltsf]	cj;/	cflb	h:tf	ljleGg	tŒjnfO{	ljrf/	
ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	

4.1.8.	 ljleGg	lsl;dsf	eQfnfO{	tna;Fu	cfa4	ubf{	tna	j[l4;Fu}	eQf	klg	:jtM	j[l4	x'G5	/	
sltko	cj:yfdf	o;sf]	cf}lrTo	k|dfl0ft	ug{	klg	sl7g	x'G5	.	s}of}F	eQf	d"NonfO{	cfwf/	
gdfgL	kb	jf	sfdsf	nflu	lbOg]	x “'bf	klg	tna;Fu	cfa4	ul//fVg	pko'Qm	b]lvFb}g	.	Pp6}	
kb	jf	sfd	ljz]ifsf	nflu	s'g}	cª\udf	a9L	/	s'g}	cª\udf	36L	lbg]	u/L	ljz]if	lg0f{o	
u/L	km/s	b/	sfod	ug'{	klg	Gofof]lrt	x'g]	b]lvFb}g	.	

4.1.9.	 ;fs{	If]qdf	;a}	d'n'sdf	tNnf]	/	dflyNnf]	txsf]	aLrdf	vlK6g]	u/L	tnadfg	tf]lsPsf]	
5	.	

4.1.10.	 ;fdfGotM	j[lQd"ns	tna	9f“rfdf	a9'jf	geP	klg	sd{rf/LnfO{	nfdf]	;do;Dd	sfddf	
pTk|]l/t	ul//fVg	s'g}	kbsf]	tnadfgsf]	clGtd	cª\sn]	Ps	txdflysf]	tnadfgsf]	;'?	
cª\snfO{	vlK6g]	Joj:yf	ug]{	u/]sf]	b]lvG5	.	xfd|f]h:tf]	l:y/	cy{tGqdf	/f]huf/Lsf]	cj;/	
sd	 l;h{gf	x'g]	 /	a9'jf	x'g	nfdf]	;do	kv{g'kg]{	 kl/k|]Ifdf	sd{rf/L	ju{nfO{	sfdk|lt	
hfu?s	/fVg	vlK6g]	Joj:yf	sfod}	/fVg'	sld;gn]	cfjZos	7fg]sf]	5	.	

$=@=	 lg�f��L	s��rf�L	lx�	�	;�lj�f	�Woog	sfo�b���	@�%#	sf��	k|l�j��bg�f6
4.2.1.	 tnadfgsf]	km}nfj6	(Expansion)	dflyNnf]	kbsf]	clGtd	tnanfO{	5'g]	u/L	sfod	ug{	

l;kmfl/;	ul/Psf]	5	 .	nfdf]	;do;Dd	s'g}	sf/0fn]	 kbf]Gglt	x'g	g;Sg]sf	nflu	klg	
sfdk|lt	c;Gt'li6	g/xf];\	/	tnadf	km/s	gk/f];\	eGg]	p2]Zon]	o:tf]	Joj:yf	x'g	clgjfo{	
dflgG5	.	tna	vlK6g]	k|lqmof	;fs{sf	;a}	d'n'sdf	nfu"	5	.	
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$=#=	 ���	�fof��u��	@�%%	sf��	k|l�j��bg�f6
4.3.1.	 ;a}n]	Ps}	;dodf	a9'jf	gkfpg]	tYo	dgg	u/L	g}/fZo;d]t	cfpg	glbg	vlK6g]	k4lt	

sfod	/fVg'kg]{	x'G5	.	
4.3.2.	 ;fdflhs	tyf	g}lts	d"No	tyf	dfGotf	sfod	ug]{	Wo]on]	ljleGg	>]0fLsf	sd{rf/LnfO{	

ltgLx¿sf]	;fdflhs	k|lti7f,	/xg;xgsf]	:t/,	kbLo	dof{bf	sfod	ug]{	cfjZos	tna	
lgwf{/0f	ug]{	.	

4.3.3.	 lghfdtL	;]jfdf	st{Jolgi7,	pRr	dgf]an	efjgf	hufO{	cfkm\gf]	sfdk|lt	;dlk{t	ug{	
tyf	kbcg';f/	sfdsf]	hl6ntf	/	pQ/bfloTj	axg	ug'{kg]{	s'/fnfO{	;d]t	 ljrf/	u/L	
To;cg'¿k	d]l/6	tna	lbg'kb{5	.	

4.3.4.	 Psflt/	>]0fLut	km}nfj6nfO{	;Ldfa4	ug'{kb{5	eg]	csf{tkm{	pkNnf]	bhf{sf]	s'g}	lglZrt	
xb	-k|ltzt_ ;Ddsf] /sd xfns} kbdf /xL kfpg ;Sg] Joj:yf -vlK6g] cg'kft_ ;d]t 
ldnfpg'	kb{5	.	

$=$	 pRr	:��Lo	���	�fof��u��	@��!	sf��	k|l�j��bg�f6
4.4.1.	 ljleGg	cWoog	k|ltj]bg	tyf	;'emfjbftf	;a}n]	Go"gtd	tnadfg	sfod	ug]{	cfwf/df	

hLjg	lgjf{x	ug]{	cfjZos	Go"gtd	vfBfGg,	nQfsk8f,	cfjf;	/	cGo	vr{	;dfj];	ug'{kg]{	
hgfPsf	5g\	.	pRrtd	tna	lgwf{/0f	ubf{	pQ/bfloTj,	hjfkmb]lxtf,	;fdflhs	k|lti7f,	
sfdsf]	k|s[lt,	hf]lvd	tyf	r'gf}tLh:tf	s'/fsf	cfwf/df	x'g'kb{5	eGg]	ts{	k|:t't	ePsf	5g\	.	

4.4.2.	 ;/sf/sf]	 9's'6Laf6	 tnaeQf	 k|fKt	 ug]{	 ;a}	 ;ª\u7gsf]	 ;dfg	 lsl;dsf]	 tna	 gLlt	
sfod	ug{	tna	;'ljwf;DaGwL	5ftf	P]g	tof/	ug]{	/	;/sf/L	cg'bfgdf	cfl>t	lgsfosf]	
sd{rf/L	;ª\Vof	pko'Qm	cfsf/df	Nofpg	k'g;+{/rgf	ug]{	jf	ufEg]	.	

4.4.3.	 Go"gtd	tnadfg	/	clwstd	tnadfgaLrsf]	cg'kft	clwsf+zn]	oyfjt	-!M%_	sfod	
/fVg'kg]{	wf/0ff	pNn]v	u/]sf]	/	s]xLn]	36fpg'kg]{	-!M$_	/	s]xLn]	a9fpg'kg]{	-!M&	;Dd_	
;'emfj	 k];	 u/]sf	 .	 ;fy}	 Go"gtd	 /	 clwstd	 tnadfg	 aLrsf	 tnadfgx¿df	 klg	
;dfg'kflts	cGt/	x'g'kg]{	eGg]	/fo	JoQm	u/]sf]	.	

4.4.4.	 bL3{sfnLg	tna	gLlt	 lgwf{/0f	ubf{	 Wofg	k'¥ofpg'kg]{	sfo{	k|s[lt,	cfjZos	of]Uotf	/	
pQ/bfloTjsf	cfwf/df	/fi6«;]jssf]	tna	;'ljwfdf	km/s	x'g'kg]{	.	

4.4.5.	 Go"gtd	/	clwstd	tna	lgwf{/0fsf	cfwf/	/	txut	tnadf	cGt/sf	cfwf/x¿	klxrfg		
ug]{	.	

$=%		 ����fg	�Woog;D���L	sfo�	6f���L��	@��#	sf��	k|l�j��bg�f6	
4.5.1.	 xfn	vfO{kfO{	cfPsf]	tnasf]	cnfjf	>]0fLljxLg	sd{rf/Lsf]	>]0fL	af]s]sf	sd{rf/Lsf]	eGbf	

;]jf	lgj[QkZrft\	kfpg]	;'ljwfx¿	lgj[lQe/0f,	pkbfg,	s=;+=	sf]if	/	cf}iflwpkrf/	tyf	
ljljw	;'ljwfdf	klg	;f]xL	cg'kftdf	sd	x'g	uO{	>]0fL	af]s]sf	/f=k=cg+=	sd{rf/LnfO{	dsf{	
k/]sf]	b]lvG5	.	

4.5.2.	 lhDd]jf/Lcg'¿ksf]	 tnadfgsf]	 l;4fGtn]	 sd	 lhDd]jf/L	 ePsf	 kbsf]	 t'ngfdf	 a9L	
lhDd]jf/L	ePsf	kbnfO{	a9L	tna	lbg]	u/]sf]	kfOG5	.	;ª\u7gn]	kbcg'¿k	axg	ug'{kg]{	
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lhDd]jf/Lsf	cfwf/df	pQm	kbsf	nflu	cfjZos	kg]{	of]Uotfsf]	lgwf{/0f	u/]sf]	x'G5	.	o;	
l;4fGtn]	a9L	of]Uotf	rflxg]	kbsf]	a9L	tna	/	sd	of]Uotf	rflxg]	kbsf]	sd	tna	x'g]	
dfGotf	/fv]sf]	x'G5	.	

4.5.3.	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfsf]	 tna	 ;+/rgfdf	 >]0fLljxLg	 kbsf]	 :t/	 j[l4	 /	 k|To]s	 :t/sf]	 gofF	
tna:s]n	tf]Sg]	 Joj:yfn]	>]0fLljxLg	 kbsf]	 t'ngfdf	 /fhkqcgª\lst	 kbsf]	 ;'?	 tyf	
clGtd	tnadfg	sd	x'g]	cj:yf	l;h{gf	eof]	/	cjsf;kZrft\	kfpg]	;'ljwf	klg	sd	x'g]	
b]lvof]	.	

4.5.4.	 kfl/>lds	 lgwf{/0f	 ug]{	 k|d'v	 dfWodsf	 ¿kdf	 sd{rf/Ln]	 ;ª\u7gdf	 lbg]	 of]ubfg,	
sd{rf/Ln]	lbg]	lhDd]jf/L	xf]	.	;fdfGo	¿kdf	w]/}	lhDd]jf/L	x'g]	/	pQm	lhDd]jf/L	k"/f	ug{	
a9L	zf/Ll/s	tyf	dfgl;s	kl/>d	ug'{kg]{	;fy}	a9L	hf]lvd	lng'kg]{	sfd	ug]{	JolQmsf]	
a9L	kfl/>lds	kfpg]	/	To;sf]	ljk/Lt	plNnlvt	a]xf]/f	sd	eP	k'Ug]	kbsf]	sd	kfl/
>lds	lbOg]	;j{dfGo	l;4fGt	/lxcfPsf]	5	.	

4.5.5.	 lhNnf	 :t/df	 k|d'v	 ;]jf	 k|bfossf	¿kdf	 /fhkqcgª\lst	sd{rf/Lx¿	5g\	 .	 åGåsf	
;dodf	hLjgsf]	hf]lvd	lnP/	ufpF	:t/df	;/sf/L	;]jf	k'¥ofpg]	jf	;/sf/sf]	pkl:ylt	
b]vfpg]	sfo{df	/fhkqcgª\lst	sd{rf/Lsf]	el"dsf	dxŒjk"0f{	/x]sf]	kfOG5	.	

4.5.6.	 >]0fLljxLg	 kbsf]	 t'ngfdf	 /fhkqcgª\lst	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 sfd,	 st{Jo,	 pQ/bfloTj	 tyf	
lhDd]jf/L	;fy}	axg	ug'{kg]{	hf]lvd	a9L	5	.	>]0fLljxLg	kbsf	t'ngfdf	/fhkqcgª\lst	
sd{rf/Ln]	kfpg]	tna,	eQf	tyf	cfly{s	;'ljwf	a9L	x'g'kg]{	s'/fnfO{	gsfg{	ldNb}g	.	

4.5.7.	 >]0fLljxLg	sd{rf/Lsf]	t'ngfdf	/fhkqcgª\lst	sd{rf/Lsf]	sfd,	st{Jo,	pQ/bfloTj	tyf	
lhDd]jf/L	;fy}	axg	ug'{kg]{	hf]lvd	al9/x]sf]	/	tL	kbsf]	lhDd]jf/L	k"/f	ug{	cfjZos	kg]{	
of]Uotf;d]t	dflyNnf]	:t/sf]	/x]sf]	l:yltdf	>]0fLljxLg	sd{rf/Lsf]	eGbf	/fhkqcgª\lst	
sd{rf/Lsf]	a9L	gx'g'kg]{	sf/0f	b]lvPg	.	

$=�	 lg�f��L	s��rf�Lsf��	���	��f	sfg�gL	 Joj:�f�ufo�sf	;�:of	;�f�fg	��f	
;�lj�f	l;k�fl�;	sfo�b���	@��$	sf��	k|l�j��bg�f6	

4.6.1.	 cy{	dGqfnon]	@)^#	;fpg	!	ut]b]lv	nfu"	x'g]	u/L	>]0fLljxLg	sd{rf/Lsf]	:t/j[l4;d]tnfO{	
Jojl:yt	ug]{	 u/L	gofF	tnadfg	nfu"	u/]sf]	 /	cGo	sd{rf/Lsf]	 xsdf	@)%&	;fndf	
nfu"	ePsf]	tna	:s]ndf	@)	k|ltzt	j[l4	u/]sf]df	k'/fgf]	/	gofF	tna	:s]ndf	km/s	k/L	
/fhkqcgª\lst	sd{rf/LeGbf	>]0fLljxLg	sd{rf/Lsf]	 tna	 /	 lgj[lQe/0f;d]t	 a9L	 x'g]	
cj:yf	cfPsf]	b]lvG5	.

4.6.2.	 ;Dat\	@)^#	;fnb]lv	>]0fLljxLg	sd{rf/Lsf]	:t/j[l4	ubf{	/fhkqcgª\lst	/	>]0fLljxLg	
sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	/	 lgj[lQe/0faLr	b]lvPsf]	c;fd~h:otfnfO{	 x6fpg	vfO{kfO{	cfPsf]	
tna	:s]ndf	g36\g]	u/L	k'g;{+/rgf	ug]{	.

	 lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	/	lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnL,	@)%)	af6	Joj:yf	ul/Psf	kb	
/	kb;f]kfgsf]	Joj:yf,	jt{dfg	tna	cª\s	/	tna	;+/rgf	Pj+	ljutsf	tna;DaGwL	cWoog	
k|ltj]bgsf	l;kmfl/;	sfof{Gjog	l:ylt	cflb	;d]tsf	cfwf/df	eGg]	xf]	eg]	xfn;Dd	ePsf	tna	
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j[l4sf	sfo{	bL3{sfnLg	gLltut	;f]rsf	cfwf/df	ePsf]	geO{	tTsfnsf]	vfFrf]	jf	cfjZostf	6fg]{	
k|lqmofaf6	u'h|b}	cª\s	kl/jt{gsf]	sfo{df	;Lldt	x'Fb}	cfPsf]	5	.

%=	 ����fg	k�g�fj�f��sg�f6	k|�flj�	x�g��	If���x¿	
	 tnadfg	k'g/fjnf]sgsf]	k|efj	jf	c;/sf]	dfqfdf	leGgtf	x'g]	eP	klg	lgDglnlvt	If]qnfO{	
k|d'v	k|efj	If]qsf	¿kdf	lng	;lsG5	.
5.�1.� a]/f]huf/x¿df	-;]jf	k|lt_	M–	cfsif{0f÷ljsif{0f	jf	k|ltlqmofljxLgtf;DaGwL	k|efj	.
5.�2.� ;]jfdf	axfnx¿df	M–	sfo{pTk|]/0ff	/	cfly{s	cg'zf;g	cflb	If]qdf	kg]{	k|efj	.
5.�3.� ;]jfaf6	lgj[Qx¿df	M–	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	/	;]jfk|ltsf]	b[li6sf]0f	cflb	If]qdf	kg]{	k|efj	.
5.�4.� b]zsf]	cy{tGqdf	 M–	cy{tGqsf	cfwf/,	/fHosf	bfloTj,	cfly{s	lqmofsnfk	cflbdf	kg]{	

k|efj	.

�=	 lg�f��L	;��jfsf��	���	lg�f��0fsf	s��xL	o�f��x¿	
	 g]kfnsf]	 lghfdtL	;]jfsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	 lgwf{/0f	 /	kl/jt{gsf	nflu	 lglZrt	gLlt	
/	l;4fGtsf]	lgwf{/0f	u/L	To;nfO{	cfwf/	agfpg]	ul/Psf]	5}g	g	t	klxrfg	ePsf	;}4flGts	/	
;+/rgfut	;d:of	;dfwfgsf	nflu	cfjZos	gLltut	 Joj:yf	tyf	 lg0f{o	g}	 x'g;s]sf	5g\	 .	
lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 P]g,	 @)$(	 -bf];|f]	 ;+;f]wg_	 df	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/sf	 d'Vo;lrjsf]	 cWoIftfdf	 cy{	
dGqfno	/	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf	;lrj	;b:o	/xg]	u/L	tna	eQf	k'g/fjnf]sg	;ldlt	
{@&-!_-!s_}	sf]	Joj:yf	/x]sf]	5	.	sfg'gåf/f tna eQf k'g/fjnf]sg ;ldltsf] Joj:yf ePkl5sfg'gåf/f tna eQf k'g/fjnf]sg ;ldltsf] Joj:yf ePkl5åf/f	tna	eQf	k'g/fjnf]sg	;ldltsf]	Joj:yf	ePkl5	
klg	tna	;+/rgfsf	nflu	cfjZos	gLltut	cfwf/	/	;}4flGts	w/ftn	lgdf{0f	tyf	lgwf{/0f	x'g	
;s]sf]	5}g	a?	Pp6}	kb	z[ª\vnfsf	kbx¿sf]	tna	cg'kft	/	z[ª\vnfsf	kbx¿sf]	tna	cª\ssf]	
cfg'kflts	;DaGw	c;Gt'lnt	aGb}	cfpFbf	tna	;+/rgfdf	lj;ª\ult	ylkFb}	cfPsf]	5	.	lghfdtL	
;]jfsf]	tna	lgwf{/0fsf	s]xL	oyfy{x¿	–
6.�1.� g]kfndf	tna	gLlt	/	dfkb08sf]	cefj	/x]sf]	5	.	tna	;+/rgfsf	tŒj,	ljleGg	kbx¿sf]	

tnasf	 cfwf/	 tyf	 To;sf]	 cGt/	 /	 cGt/;DaGw,	 kb	 z[ª\vnfsf	 ;a}eGbf	 tNnf]	 /	
dflyNnf]	kbsf]	tnasf]	cg'kft,	;a}eGbf	tNnf]	kbsf]	tna	lgwf{/0fsf	cfwf/	cflbsf]	
JofVof	/	 ljZn]if0fsf]	gLltut	kf6f]	 lglZrt	gul/Psf]	cj:yf	cfhsf]	oyfy{	xf]	 .	oxL	
cj:yfdf	tna	cª\s	lgwf{/0fsf]	 lg0f{onfO{	gLltut	lg0f{osf	¿kdf	p5fNg]	k|lqmofaf6	
>]0fLut	tna	;+/rgfsf]	lj;ª\ult	;'wf/sf	k|lqmof	/	k|of;	;kmn	x'g	;s]sf]	5}g	.	

6.2.. g]kfn	;/sf/sf]	sfo{	ljefhg	lgodfjnLn]	tna	;'ljwf	lgwf{/0f;DaGwL	gLltut	If]qflwsf/	
;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnonfO{	 lbPsf]	eP	klg	tna	lgwf{/0f;DaGwL	;Dk"0f{	sfo{x¿	ub}{	
cfPsf]	;|f]tsf]	lhDd]jf/L	k|fKt	cy{	dGqfnosf]	k|fyldstfdf	;f]	sfo{	kg{	;s]sf]	5}g	.	

6.�3.� Jofkfl/s	j:t'df	cGt/f{li6«o	ahf/	d"NonfO{	cfwf/	dfgL	jf	pbfx/0f	agfO{	d"Noj[l4	ul/g]	
k|rng	eP	klg	tna	lgwf{/0fdf	d"No;"rL,	ufx{:Yo	pTkfbg,	k|ltJolQm	cfo	/	cGt/f{li6«o	
tnadfgsf	cfwf/df	tnadf	j[l4	ug]{	/	t'ngfTds	agfpg]	ul/Psf]	5}g	.	

6.�4.� lghfdtL	;]jf	;~rfngsf]	sfg'gL	Joj:yfsf	cfwf/df	sfod	x'g]	kl/jf/	;Vof	/	Go"gtd	
kfl/jfl/s	 pkef]Qmf	 PsfOsf]	 cfwf/e"t	 cfjZostf	 kl/k"lt{df	 kg]{	 cfly{s	 bfloTjsf]	
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bafanfO{	k|rlnt	tnan]	y]Ug	;s]sf]	5}g	eg]	tna	/	;'ljwfsf]	;d:of	/	lj;ª\ultnfO{	
Go"gLs/0f	ug{	ck|ToIf	;'ljwf,	eQf	cflbsf]	Joj:yf	ug{	;lsg]	eP	klg	ltgnfO{	klg	ljlw	
/	ljsNksf	¿kdf	k|of]u	ug]{	ul/Psf]	5}g	.	

6.�5.� k]	sld;gsf	l;kmfl/;nfO{	a]jf:tf	u/L	xr'jfsf	cfwf/df	tna	cª\s	kl/jt{g	xF'b}	cfPsf]	
5	.	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	kb	z[ª\vnf	/	kb	;DaGwnfO{	x]g]{	tyf	ljZn]if0f	ug'{sf]	;6[f	kb	
ljz]ifsf	nflu	dfq	klg	5'§}	tna	lgwf{/0f	x'g]	u/]sf]	5	.	o;af6	Pp6}	kb	z[ª\vnfsf	cGo	
kb;Fusf]	;DaGw	clglZrt	x'Fb}	uPaf6	tna	;+/rgfdf	lj;ª\ult	ylkFb}	cfPsf]	5	.	To:t}	
>]0fL	z[ª\vnf	/	>]0fLleqsf	kbx¿aLr	klg	tna	cª\ssf]	7"nf]	cGt/	5,	h;sf]	dfkb08	
jf	cfwf/	klg	:ki6	5}g	.	s]xL	sfof{no	ljz]ifsf	nflu	ul/Psf	ljleGg	b/	jf	/sdsf	
eQf	;'ljwfn]	tna	;'ljwfdf	/x]sf	lj;ª\ult	cem	la:tfl/t	xF'b}	cfPsf	5g\	.	

6.6.. g]kfnsf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	cg'kft	yk36sf	cfwf/	jf	dfkb08	:ki6	/	lglZrt	
ul/Psf	5}gg\	.	tna	slxn]	k|ltzt	-Psn	jf	ax'_	/	slxn]	cª\s	-a/fa/	jf	km/s_	df	
j[l4	ul/Paf6	Go"gtd	tnadfly	uPcg'¿k	dflyNnf]	kbsf]	tnadfly	hfg	;s]sf]	klg	
5}g	.	o;af6	tna	cg'kftsf]	;}4flGts	jf	Jofjxfl/s	w/ftndf	clglZrttf	ylkg'sf	
;fy}	tna	9fFrf	clglZrt	aGb}	cfPsf]	5	.	o;sf	cltl/Qm	Psn	jf	km/s	b/df	eQf	
lbg]	/	eQfnfO{	tnadf	kl/0ft	ug]{	k|lqmofn]	;d]t	tnadfgdf	x'g'kg]{	cGt/sf]	9fFrfdf	
7"nf]	k|efj	k/]sf]	5	.

6.7.. sd{rf/Lx¿sf]	tna	j[l4	/fhgLlts	k|rf/afhLsf	¿kdf	ljsl;t	x'g]	;Defjgftkm{	cufl8	
a9\b}	cfPsf]	5	.

	 oxfF	Pp6f	;Gbe{nfO{	pNn]v	ug{	k|f;+lus	x'G5	.	ætnanfO{	xflh/	ePafktsf]	;'ljwfsf]	
¿kdf	x]l/g'	tyf	cfkm\gf]	 lgoldt	sfd	ug{	klg	yk	eQfsf]	dfu	ug]{	k|j[lQ	a9\b}	hfg'n]	xfd|f]	
k|zf;g	 oGqsf]	 ljBdfg	 sdhf]/LnfO{	 b]vfpFb5	 .Æ	 of]	 cf=j=	 @)%^÷%&	 sf]	 ah]6	 jQmJosf]	
aF'bf	g+=	@@	sf]	clGtd	jfSo	s'g	;Gbe{df	s'g	k|of]hgsf	nflu	s'gs'g	;]jf÷;d"x	jf	 lgsfo	
jf	kb	jf	;du|	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	nflu	pNn]v	ePsf]	lyof]	<	pQm	jfSon]	O+lut	u/]sf]	tYodf	
xfn;Dd	cfOk'Ubf	s]s:tf]	kl/jt{g	eof]	<	o;nfO{	st}af6	klg	:ki6	ul/Pg	.	a?	ToxL	cj:yfdf	
cy{	dGqfnocGtu{tsf	sd{rf/Lsf	nflu	dfl;s	tnasf]	@))	k|ltzt;Ddsf]	eQf	Pj+	 ljsf;	
lgdf{0fsf	sfo{qmd	;~rfng	gug]{	s]xL	lgsfosf	nflu	lglZrt	k|ltztn]	eQfsf]	Joj:yf	k|f/De	
eof]	.	To:tf]	;'ljwfsf]	Joj:yf	cfly{s	;fdflhs	kl/jt{gsf	;"q	/	;Djfxs	hgzlQm	ljsf;	/	
To:tf]	hgzlQmnfO{	pkof]u	ug]{	cGo	lgsfo	/	;'/Iff	lgsfosf	nflu	nfu"	ul/Psf]	kfOFb}g	.	
	 jt{dfgdf	k|rlnt	To:tf	eQf	;'ljwfsf	cfwf/df	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LnfO{	#	ju{df	ljefhg	
ug{	;lsG5	–	dfl;s	tnasf]	@))	k|ltzt;Ddsf]	dfl;s	eQf	kfpg],	tf]lsPadf]lhdsf]	dfl;s	
eQf	 kfpg]	 /	 s'g}	 lsl;dsf]	 eQf	 ;'ljwf	 gkfpg]	 .	 To:t}	 ;'emfj	 /	 lg0f{o	 k|lqmofdf	 lg/Gt/	
lgs6df	/xL	sfd	ug{'kg]{	/	To:tf]	lgs6df	/xg'	gkg]{	sd{rf/L	klg	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gdf	5g\	.	
oxL	cj:yfdf	sd{rf/Laf6	;xof]u	gePsf]	u'gf;f]	;/sf/sf	k|wfgdGqL;Ddaf6	;fj{hlgs	¿kdf	
p7\g]	u/]sf]	slxn]sfxLF	;'Gg	/	k9\g	kfOPsf]	5	.	o;/L	cfPsf	u'gf;f]df	plNnlvtdWo]	s'g	ju{af6	
c;xof]u	ePsf]	xf]	:ki6	x'g]	cfwf/	To:tf]	cleJolQmdf	kfOFb}g	.	o:tf	cleJolQmaf6	sd{rf/Lsf]	
dgf]an	p7\g	;Sb}g	 .	;]jf;'ljwf	 lbFbf	 ljleGg	cfwf/df	juL{s/0f	jf	 ljefhg	ul/g]	 /	u'gf;f]	
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ubf{	;DalGwt	kbflwsf/L	jf	ju{nfO{	O+lut	u/L	sf/afxL	ug'{sf]	;6[f	sf/afxLsf]	clwsf/	k|fKt	
clwsf/Laf6}	Psd'i6	¿kdf	u'gf;f]	ug]{	k|lqmofaf6	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gsf	ax';ª\Vos	sd{rf/Lx¿	
cleefjsljxLg	x'g	t	k'Ub}gg\	<	k|Zg	c:jefljs	gx'g'kg]{	xf]	.	

&=	 ���	�	o;sf��	;+�rgfsf	s��f���Lx¿
	 g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	lgwf{/0f	/	kl/jt{gsf	nflu	lglZrt	gLltut	
cfwf/,	;}4flGts	w/ftn	/	dfkb08sf]	cefj	5	.	o;sf/0f	tna	/	o;sf]	;+/rgfdf	sdhf]/Lx¿	
b]lvFb}	cfPsf	5g\	.	o:tf	s]xL	sdhf]/Lx¿	lgDglnlvt	5g\	M	
7.�1.� lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	/	lghfdtL	;]jf	 lgodfjnL,	@)%)	sf	Joj:yfsf	cfwf/df	

sfod	x'g	cfpg]	 Go"gtd	kl/jf/	;ª\Vofsf]	 Go"gtd	cfwf/e"t	cfjZostf	kl/k"lt{nfO{	
cfjZos	/sd	a/fa/sf]	/sd	;a}eGbf	tNnf]	kbsf]	;'?	tna	sfod	x'g	g;Sg'	.

7.2.. kb;f]kfgsf]	cy{	/	dxŒjcg'¿k	kb	z[ª\vnfdf	/x]sf	kbx¿sf]]	w/ftnLo	;DaGwadf]lhdsf]	
tna	;+/rgf	sfod	x'g	g;Sg'	.

7.�3.� z}lIfs	 of]Uotf,	 dfgl;s	 jf	 zf/Ll/s	 >d,	 lhDd]jf/L,	 hf]lvd,	 kb	 z[ª\vnfdf	 /x]sf	
kbx¿sf]]	;+Vof	cflbsf	cfwf/df	tna	cg'kft	-Go"gtd	/	clwstd	;Ldf_	lgwf{/0f	x'g	
g;Sg'	cflb	.

��=	 ���	;+�rgfsf	lj;ª\ul�	;��f��k��sf	;sf�f��s	;+s���x¿
	 g]kfnsf]	 tna	 lgwf{/0f	 cfwf/	 /	 dfkb08x¿sf]	 cefjn]	 yk	 lj;ª\ulto'Qm	 ag]sf]	
5	 .	 >]0fLut	 tnadfgsf	 lj;ª\ult	 x6fO{	 kb;f]kfgcg'¿ksf]	 tnadfgsf	 nflu	 n]vsn]	 ldlt	
@)^#÷%÷$	df	lgj]bg	u/]kZrft\	g]kfn	;/sf/af6	dflyNnf]	>]0fL÷kbsf]	tna	tNnf]	>]0fL÷kbsf]	
t'ngfdf	a9L	x'g'kg]{df	;f]cg'¿k	gePsf]	jt{dfg	cj:yfk|lt	k6sk6s	:jLsf/	eO;s]sf]	5	 .	
To:tf	l:jsf/f]lQmn]	tna	;+/rgfdf	/x]sf	lj;ª\ult	;'wf/sf	nflu	eP÷u/]sf	k|of;	/	k|lqmofn]	
xfl;n	u/]sf]	prfOnfO{	;d]t	phfu/	u/]sf	5g\	.	s]xL	lgDgfg';f/	5g\	M
8.�1.� s]Gb|Lo	sd{rf/L	lgsfo	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnoaf6	/fHodGqL	:t/sf]	ldlt	@)^#÷^÷!@	

sf]	 lg0f{oaf6	 tnadfg	 k'g/fjnf]sgsf	nflu	cy{	 dGqfnonfO{	 cfjZos	sf/afxL	 x'g	
kqfrf/	ePsf]	.	o;sf	;fy}	k|wfgdGqL	tyf	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	sfof{no,	/Iff	dGqfno,	nf]s	
;]jf	cfof]unufotsf	!&	lgsfoaf6	;d]t	kqfrf/	ePsf]	.

8.�2.� tna	;+/rgfsf	lj;ª\ultsf	ljifodf	cy{	dGqfnosf]	ldlt	@)^#÷*÷!#	sf]	lg0f{oaf6	
tnadfg	cWoog;DaGwL	sfo{	6f]nL,	@)^#	u7g	ePsf]	.

8.�3.� g]kfn	;/sf/af6	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfnosf	;lrjsf]	;+of]hsTjdf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	
tna	tyf	sfg'gL	Joj:yfnufotsf	;d:of	;dfwfg	tyf	;'ljwf	l;kmfl/;	sfo{bn,	@)^$	
u7g	.	

8.�4.� cGtl/d	 Joj:yflksf	;+;b\df	 tTsfnLg	cy{dGqL	 8f=	 /fdz/0f	dxtaf6	 k|:t't	cf=j=	
@)^$÷^%	sf]	ah]6	jQmJosf]	aF'bf	g+=	!^(	df	/fi6«;]jssf]	;'?	tnadf	ldlt	@)^$÷$÷!	
b]lv	 ;/b/	 @&	 k|ltztn]	 j[l4	 ul/Psf]	 pNn]v	 eP	 klg	 @)^$÷$÷!	 b]lv	 nfu"	 x'g]	
dlGqkl/ifb\	 ;b:ox¿sf]	 kfl/>ldsdf	 pQm	 k|ltztsf]	 emG8}	 b'O{	 u'gf	 a9Ln]	 j[l4	 u/L	
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dof{bfqmdcg'¿k	dflyNnf]	kbqmddf	/x]sf	kbsf]	a9L	cª\s	sfod	x'g]	u/L	kfl/>ldsdf	
k'g/fjnf]sg	ePsf]	.

8.�5.� @)^#	;fpg	!	b]lv	nfu"	ePsf]	tnadfgdf	;dfg	tna	cª\s	ePsf	s]xL	kbx¿sf]	tnadf	
@)^$	;fpg	!	b]lv	nfu"	x'g]	u/L	sfod	-sl/a	@&	k|ltztsf]	j[l4;lxt_	ePsf]	tnadfgdf	
dflyNnf]	>]0fL÷kbsf	nflu	s]xL	?lkofFn]	a9L	cª\s	sfod	u/L	tna	lgwf{/0f	ePsf]	 .	

8.�6.� k|wfgdGqL	 tyf	 dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	 sfof{noaf6	 >]0fL	 af]s]sf	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 tna	 >]0fLljxLg	
-tTsfnLg_	sd{rf/Lsf]	eGbf	sd	ePsf]n]	;f]xL	sfof{nodf	/fhkqcgª\lst	t[tLo	>]0fLsf]	
kbdf	sfo{/t	sd{rf/Lsf]	a9'jfsf	nflu	sf/afxL	k|lqmof	k|f/De	ePsf]	.

8.�7.� k|wfgdGqL	 tyf	 dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	 sfof{noaf6	 >]0fL	 af]s]sf	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 tna	 >]0fLljxLg	
-tTsfnLg_	sf]	eGbf	sd	gx'g]	 u/L	;dfof]hg	ug{	cy{	dGqfnonfO{	cg'/f]w	ug]{	 u/L	
k|wfgdGqL	tyf	dlGqkl/ifb\sf]	sfof{nosf	;lrj	gf/fo0fk|;fb	l;njfnsf]	;+of]hsTjdf	
ePsf]	a}7sn]	lg0f{o	u/]sf]	.		

8.�8.� tTsfnLg	cy{dGqL	8f=	afa'/fd	e6[/fO{af6	 Joj:yflksf	;+;b\sf]	a}7sdf	k|:t't	cf=j=	
@)^%÷^^	sf]	ah]6	jQmJosf]	>]0fLut	tnadfgdf	b]lvPsf]	lj;ª\ult	x6fpg	s]xL	>]0fLsf]	
tnadfg	;dfof]hgsf]	tTsfnLg	;dfwfgsf]	pkfosf	cltl/Qm	pQm	 lj;ª\ult	x6fpg	
k|zf;g	k'g;{+/rgf	cfof]un]	cWoog	u/L	tna	;'ljwfsf]	j}1flgs	k4lt	l;kmfl/;	ug]{	5Æ	
eGg]	a'Fbf	g+=	@$&	.	
8.8.1.	 >]0fLut	tnadfgdf	b]lvPsf]	lj;ª\ultsf	;DaGwdf	tTsfnLg	;dfwfgsf]	pkfosf	

nflu	lghfdtL	;]jfdf	>]0fLut	tnadfgdf	ug'{kg]{	;'wf/	l;kmfl/;	sfo{bn,	@)^%	
sf]	u7g	.	

8.8.2.	 k|zf;g	k'g;{+/rgf	cfof]u	@)^%	sf]	u7g	M	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gsf]	;du|	;'wf/sf	
nflu	 ul7t	 o;	 cfof]unfO{	 >]0fLut	 tnadfgdf	 b]lvPsf]	 lj;ª\ult	 ;'wf/sf	
nflu	 tna	;'ljwfsf]	 j}1flgs	 k4lt	 l;kmfl/;sf]	 sfo{	 lhDd]jf/L	 u7g	 k"j{	 g}	
tf]lsPsf]	.	

8.�9.� cf=j=	 @)^^÷^&	sf]	 ah]6	jQmJokZrft\	 @)^^	;fpg	 !	 b]lv	nfu"	 x'g]	 u/L	 lgwf{l/t	
tnadf	 /fhkqcgª\lst	 låtLo	 >]0fLsf	 vl/bf/	 /	 k|yd	 >]0fLsf	 gfoa;'Aafsf]	 tna	
lgwf{/0f	ubf{	tf]lsPsf]	k|ltzteGbf	a9L	k|ltztn]	j[l4;lxt	lgwf{/0f	ePsf]	.	

	 /fhkqfª\lst	 sd{rf/Lsf	 xsdf	 $	 k|ltzt	 /	 /fhkqcgª\lst	 sd{rf/Lsf	 xsdf	 ^	
k|ltztn]	 tnadf	 j[l4	 u/L	 nfu"	 ePsf]	 tnadf	 >]0fLut	 tnadfgsf]	 lj;ª\ultaf6	 lje]bdf	
k/]sf	>]0fL÷kbx¿dWo]	 /fhkqcgª\lst	 låtLo	>]0fLsf	vl/bf/	jf	;f];/xsf]	 !(=%&	k|ltzt	/	
/fhkqcgª\lst	k|yd	>]0fLsf	gfoa;'Aaf	jf	;f]	;/xsf]	!!=@*	k|ltztn]	tna	j[l4	u/L	plNnlvt	
>]0fL÷kbsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	tnadf	tf]lsPsf]	k|ltzteGbf	qmdzM	!#=%&	-?	!!@)÷))_	/	%=@*	-?	
%))÷))_	k|ltztn]	yk	j[l4;lxt	tna	lgwf{/0f	ePsf]	.
	 plNnlvt	 cj:yf	 jf	 :jLsf/f]lQmsf	 cfwf/df	 eGg]	 xf]	 eg]	 lghfdtL	 ;]jfsf]	 >]0fLut	
tna	;+/rgfsf]	lj;ª\ult	ca	ljjfbsf]	ljifo	/x]g	tyflk	;}4flGts	w/ftnsf]	lgwf{/0f;lxt	o;	
lj;ª\ultnfO{	lrg{	l9nf]	x'g'	xF'b}g	.
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(=	 lg�f��L	 ;��jfsf��	 ���	 ;+�rgf	 �of�	 jf	 k�g�fj�f��sg	 ubf�	 lg¿k0f	
x�g�kg���	s��xL	ljifox¿	

	 g]kfndf	;fdflhs	;'/Iffsf]	 Joj:yfcg'¿k	j[4eQf,	Psn	dlxnf	cflbsf	nflu	eQfsf]	
Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	eP	klg	To:tf	eQfaf6	ltgLx¿sf]	;fdflhs	;'/Iff	;'lglZrt	x'g	;Sg]	cj:yf	
aGg	;s]sf]	5}g	eg]	gfafns,	a]/f]huf/	cflbsf	nflu	To:tf]	;fdflhs	;'/Iffsf]	Joj:yf	k|f/De	x'g	
;d]t	;s]sf]	5}g	.	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	/	lghfdtL	;]jf	lgodfjnL,	@)%)	sf	Joj:yfsf	
cfwf/df	 lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	 Go"gtd	kl/jf/	;ª\Vof	^	 -5_	sfod	x'g	cfpF5	tyflk	sltko	
tna;DaGwL	k|ltj]bgdf	sd{rf/Lsf]	kl/jf/	;ª\Vof	$	-rf/_	/	pkef]Qmf	PsfO	#	-tLg_	dflgPsf]	
5	.	sfg'gsf	cltl/Qm	g]kfnh:tf]	;+o'Qm	kl/jf/	x'g]	d'n'ssf	nflu	kl/jf/	;ª\Vof	$	-rf/_	/	
pkef]Qmf	PsfO	#	-tLg_	sf]	u0fgf	pko'Qm	x'g	;Sb}g	.	o;sf	cltl/Qm	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	
/	o;sf]	;+/rgf	tof/	ubf{	tkl;nsf	ljifox¿sf]	klg	lg¿k0f	x'g'k5{	M
9.�1.� tnadfg	lgwf{/0f	ubf{	Hierarchy	sf]	cy{	/	dxŒjcg'¿k	kb	z[ª\vnfsf	kbx¿sf]	cGt/	

;DaGw	cyf{t\	kb;f]kfgsf]	Joj:yf	/	To;sf]	w/ftnLo	;DaGwadf]lhdsf]	tna	;+/rgf	
x'g'kg]{÷gkg]{	-kb	z[ª\vnfdf	/x]sf	kbsf]	;f]kflgs	;DaGw	/	kbx¿sf]	tna	z[ª\vnf;Fusf]	
;DaGw	;dfg	/	;dfgfGt/	agfpg]	jf	gagfpg]_	tyf	To;sf]	s]s;/L	Joj:yfkg	ug]{	
eGg]	ljifo	/	kb;f]kfg	cg'¿ksf]	tnadfgsf	nflu	lgwf{/0f	x'g'kg]{	dfkb08sf]	ljifo	.	

9.�2.� lghfdtL	;]jfdf	pRr	bIf	hgzlQmx¿	k|j]z	u/]gg\,	ePsf	bIf	hgzlQm	klg	pTk|]l/t	
ePgg\,	 :jR5	 k|zf;g	 ePg	 eGg]	 u'gf;f]	 af/Daf/	 ;'Gg	 kfOG5	 .	 pQm	 u'gf;f]	 x6fO	
lghfdtL	;]jfdf	bIf		hgzlQmnfO{	;]jfdf	cfslif{t	/	;]jfdf	k|j]z	u/]sfnfO{	pTk|]l/t	ug{	
lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	kfl/>ldsnfO{	cGo	;]jfsf]	kfl/>lds;Fu	leGgtf	ug'{kg]{÷gkg]{	/	ug'{kg]{	
eP	s]s:tf	cfwf/df	s]s:tf]	leGgtf	sfod	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.	

9.�3.� ;/sf/sf]	e"ldsfdf	cfPsf]	kl/jt{g,	k|zf;lgs	sfo{af]em,	sfo{	k|ljlwdf	cfPsf]	kl/jt{g,	
;]jfu|fxLsf]	;ª\Vof,	sd{rf/Lsf]	;ª\Vof	cflb	;d]tsf	cfwf/df	lghfdtL	;]jfnfO{	ljlzi6Ls[t	
ug]{÷gug]{	/	s;/L	ug]{	eGg]	;jfndf	jt{dfg	tna	;+/rgfsf]	c;/nfO{	s]s;/L	;Daf]wg	
ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�4.� tna	z[ª\vnfsf]	 ;a}eGbf	 dflyNnf]	 kbsf]	 tna	 /	 ;a}eGbf	 tNnf]	 kbsf]	 tnaaLrsf]	
cg'kft	 s]slt	 x'g'kg]{,	 To:tf]	 cg'kftsf	 cfwf/	 s]s]	 x'g]	 Pj+	 ;f]	 cg'kft	 ;Ldfleqsf	
;f]kflgs	qmdsf	kbx¿sf]	tna	cª\ssf]	cfg'kflts	;DaGw	x'g]÷gx'g]	tyf	;DaGw	x'g]	
eP	s]s:tf	cfwf/df	s]s:tf]	;DaGw	x'g]÷ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�5.� tna	cg'kftsf]	ljZn]if0f	jf	lgwf{/0fdf	;'?	tna	jf	clGtd	tna	jf	kbgfdsf	cfwf/df	
pknAw	u/fOPsf	;]jf;'ljwf	;dfj]z	ePsf]	tna	jf	s/s§Lafx]ssf]	tna	cª\sdWo]	
s'gnfO{	cg'kftsf]	cfwf/	agfpg]	 Pj+	s'g}	 PsnfO{	cfwf/	agfPkl5	cGosf]	 k|efjnfO{	
Joj:yfkg	ug]{÷gug]{	/	ubf{	s]s:tf	cfwf/df	s;/L	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�6.� kb	z[ª\vnfdf	/x]sf	kbx¿sf]	kb	la:tf/df	/x]sf	km/skm/s	k4lQn]	ylkPsf	;d:ofnfO{	
s]s;/L	;Daf]wg	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�7.� z}lIfs	 of]Uotf,	 dfgl;s	 jf	 zf/Ll/s	 >d,	 lhDd]jf/L,	 pQ/bfloTj	 cflbsf	 cfwf/df	
tnadfgdf	leGgtf	ug]{÷gug]{	/	ubf{	s]s:tf]	leGgtf	sfod	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.
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9.�8.� lghfdtL	;]jf	/	cGo	;]jfsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	;'ljwfdf	leGgtf	ug]{÷gug]{	/	ubf{	s]s:tf]	
cfwf/df	s]s:tf]	leGgtf	sfod	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�9.� vfBfGg,	kf];fs,	cfjf;	cflb	;'ljwf	kfpg]	/	gkfpg]sf]	tnadfgdf	leGgtf	ug]{÷gug]{	/	
ubf{	s]s:tf]	cfwf/df	s]s:tf]	leGgtf	sfod	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�10.� sfof{no,	 lgsfo	 jf	 kb	 ljz]ifsf	 nflu	 ul/Psf	 lje]bk"0f{	 ;'ljwf	 -ljz]ifeQf,	 kf];fs,	
b'3{6gf	ladf	cflb_	sf]	Joj:yfaf6	To:tf]	;'ljwf	gkfpg]	lgsfo	jf	kbsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	sfo{	
pTk|]/0ffdf	k/]sf	k|efjnfO{	s]s:tf]	cfwf/df	s;/L	;Daf]wg	ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	.

9.�11.� k|To]s	cf=j=	sf]	ah]6	jQmJoaf6	k|If]lkt	d"Noj[l4af6	kg]{	k|efj	/	;f]nfO{	;f]xL	cf=j=	sf]	
tna	;'ljwfaf6	;Daf]wg	ug'{kg]{÷gkg]{	/	ubf{	s]s:tf]	cfwf/df	slt	/	s;/L	;Daf]wg	
ug]{	eGg]	ljifo	cflb	.

	 ;+ljwfg	;efaf6	g]kfnsf]	;+ljwfg	lgdf{0f	/	hf/L	eO{	;+3fTds	/fHo	k|0ffnL	sfof{Gjogdf	
cfPkl5	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	klg	;f]xLcg'¿k	;+/rgfTds	kl/jt{g	ug'{kg]{	x'G5	.	o;	kl/jt{gaf6	:yflkt	
x'g]	lghfdtL	;]jf	-;DefJo	:yfgLo,	;+3Lo	/	s]Gb|Lo	cflb_	df	sfo{/t	lghfdtL	sd{rf/LaLrsf]	
tna	;'ljwfdf	leGgtf	ug]{÷gug]{	Pj+	leGgtf	ubf{	s]s:tf]	cfwf/df	s]s:tf]	leGgtf	sfod	ug]{	<	
eGg]	;jfn	klg	lg¿k0f	x'g'kg]{	ljifodf	yk	x'g]	ePsf]	5	.

pk;+xf�
	 g]kfnsf]	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	sd{rf/L	/	p;sf]	Go"gtd	kl/jf/	;ª\Vofsf]	
Go"gtd	cfwf/e"t	cfjZostf	kl/k"lt{sf]	IfdtfeGbf	Go"g	5	 .	d"Noj[l4af6	/fxt	lbO{	 lghfdtL	
k|zf;gnfO{	:jR5	/	pRr	dgf]ano'Qm	agfpg	sd{rf/Lsf]	jf:tljs	cfo:t/	36\g	glbg]tkm{	jt{dfg	
tnadfg	;xof]uL	x'g	;s]sf]	5}g	.	To:t}	lghfdtL	;]jfsf	sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	cª\s	kb	z[ª\vnfsf]	
s'g}	Ps	5]psf]	kbsf]	cª\saf6	kb;f]kfgcg'¿k	Pp6}	k|j[lQaf6	36\b}	jf	a9\b}	uPsf]	klg	kfOFb}g	.	
oxL	cj:yfdf	k|rlnt	jt{dfg	tna	;+/rgfsf]	l;4fGt	jf	gLlt	jf	;+/rgfsf]	k4lQsf]	ls6fgL	
ug{	c;Dej	5	.	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	kb	z[ª\vnfsf	kbx¿sf]	kb	la:tf/	/	tL	kbsf	nflu	tf]lsPsf]	
tna	tyf	To;sf]	la:tf/df	/x]sf]	km/s	Joj:yfn]	tna	z[ª\vnfdf	tnasf]	k|j[lQ	Ps¿k	x'g	
;s]sf]	5}g	.	o;dfly	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	df	ePsf]	bf];|f]	;+zf]wgkZrft\	/fhkqfª\lst	>]0fL	
/	>]0fLljxLg	tyf	/fhkqcgª\lst	kfFrf}F	>]0fLsf	sd{rf/Lsf	aLrdf	/x]sf]	tnadfgsf]	 lje]bsf]	
vf8ndf	yk	la:tf/	x'Fbf	pQm	k|j[lQdf	cem	j[l4	ePsf]	5	.	oxL	cj:yfdf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	
jt{dfg	tna	;+/rgfnfO{	;}4flGts	cfj/0f	lbg]	xf]	eg]	lgotsf]	l;4fGt	eGg'sf]	ljsNk	/xFb}g	.	
;ª\If]kdf	eGg]	xf]	eg]	g]kfnsf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	df}h'bf	tna	cfjZostfsf	cfwf/df	Go"g	
5	eg]	;+/rgfsf	cfwf/df	kb	tyf	kb	z[ªv\nfsf]	sfg'gL	Joj:yf	/	9fFrfsf]	w/ftnLo	;DaGw	
cg's"n	klg	b]lvFb}g	 .	 lglZrt	gLlt	 /	;+/rgfTds	9fFrf	 :ki6	ug]{	cfwf/sf]	 lgwf{/0f	gePsf]	
cj:yfdf	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf]	kb	la:tf/df	/x]sf]	leGgtf	/	kb	ljz]ifsf	nflu	dfq	klg	tnadf	
x'g]	kl/jt{gn]	tna	;+/rgf	kb;f]kfgcg'¿k	aGg	g;Sbf	jt{dfg	tna	;+/rgf	lj;ª\ultsf]	z[Înf	
/	pbfx/0f	ag]sf]	5	.
	 tna	cfof]u,	;ldlt	 jf	 o:t}	sfo{bnaf6	tTsfn	 k|rlnt	tnadfgnfO{	slt	agfpg]	
eGg]	l;kmfl/;	ug'{sf	cltl/Qm	sd{rf/Lsf]	kb	z[Înfsf]	;f]kflgs	qmdcg'¿ksf]	tna	;+/rgfsf	
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nflu	klg	l;kmfl/;	u/]sf]	kfOG5	.	tyflk	tna	lgwf{/0f	ubf{	k|ltj]bgdf	p7fg	/	l;kmfl/;	ePsf	
To:tf	ljifosf]	ljZn]if0f,	d"NofÍg	/	sfof{Gjog	x'g]	u/]sf]	kfOFb}g	.	o;af6	;d:of	;dfwfgsf	
gfddf	u7g	ePsf	cfof]u	;ldlt	/	ltgaf6	ePsf	l6Kk0fL	/	l;kmfl/;sf	afbh'b	klg	lghfdtL	
sd{rf/Lsf]	tna	;+/rgfdf	qmdzM	lj;ª\ult	ylkFb}	5	.	o;af6	cfof]u÷;ldltsf]	u7g	k|ltj]bg	
k|fKt	ug]{	/	yGSofpg]	k|lqmofaf6	u'h|Fb}	cfPsf]	5	eGg'sf]	ljsNk	b]lvFb}g	.	o:tf]	pbfx/0fn]	lg/Gttf	
jf	:yfloTj	kfpg]	xf]	eg]	;ldlt	cflbsf]	u7g	eg]sf]	;d:ofsf]	klxrfg	/	;dfwfgsf]	vf]hL	k|lqmof	
/	 ljlweGbf	klg	 ljifo;Fu	;DalGwt	;d:ofnfO{	 9fs5f]k	ug{	 /	 To:tf	;d:ofnfO{	 lj:d[lttkm{	
ws]Ng	ljsf;	/	pkof]u	ul/Psf]	/0fgLlts	c:qsf	¿kdf	:yflkt	x'G5	.	oxL	cj:yfdf	lghfdtL	
k|zf;gsf]	;+/rgf	/	sfo{k|0ffnLnfO{	nlIft	lbzf	/	uGtJodf	k'¥ofO{	cfly{s–;fdflhs	kl/jt{gsf	
nflu	/fi6«n]	;fj{hlgs	;ª\u7g	/	o;sf	;b:oaf6	ck]Iff	u/]sf]	of]ubfg	xfl;n	ug{	lj;ª\ulto'Qm	
jt{dfg	tna	;+/rgf	slt	;xof]uL	xf]nf	<	;dod}	pQ/	vf]Hg	/	;d:ofsf]	;dfwfg	ug{	clgjfo{	
eO;s]sf]	5	.	

;�b��	;f�u|L
–	 –	 –,	 g]kfnsf]	 cGtl/d	 ;+ljwfg,	 @)^#,	 -t];|f]	 ;+zf]wg;lxt_,	 sf7df8f}F	 M	 sfg'g	 lstfa	 Joj:yf	

;ldlt	.
–	–	–,	lghfdtL	;]jf	P]g,	@)$(	-bf];|f]	;+zf]wg;lxt_,	sf7df8f}F	M	sfg'g	lstfa	Joj:yf	;ldlt	.	
–	 –	 –,	 lghfdtL	 ;]jf	 lgodfjnL,	 @)%)	 -;ftf}+	 ;+zf]wg;lxt_,	 sf7df8f}F	 M	 sfg'g	 lstfa	 Joj:yf	

;ldlt	.
clwsf/L,	g/sfGt	-cWoIf_	k]	sld;g,	@)$*	sf]	k|ltj]bg	.	
cf=bL=,	ch'{gdl0f,	-;+of]hs_	lghfdtL	sd{rf/L	lxt	/	;'ljwf	cWoog	sfo{bn,	@)%#	sf]	k|ltj]bg	.	
pkfWofo,	O{Zj/k|;fb	-cWoIf_	pRr	:t/Lo	tna	cfof]u,	@)^!	sf]	k|ltj]bg	.
ltjf/L,	gf/fo0f/fh	-k|:t'tstf{_,	bL3{sfnLg	tna	gLlt,	@)^!	-d:of}bf_,	sf7df8f}F	M	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	

dGqfno	.
lqkf7L,	;'/]Gb|dl0f	-;+of]hs_	tnadfg	cWoog	sfo{	6f]nL,	@)^#	sf]	k|ltj]bg	.
bfxfn,	hubLz,	…tna	lgwf{/0fsf	ljlwÚ,	k|zf;g,	k"0ff{Í	!)^,	cfiff9	@)^$,	sf7df8f}F	M	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	

dGqfno	.
bfxfn,	hubLz,	…lghfdtL	;]jfdf	khgL	k|yf	/	jt{dfg	tna	;+/rgfÚ,	k|zf;g,	k"0ff{Í	!!@,	cfiff9	@)^%,	

sf7df8f}F	M	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	.	
bfxfn,	hubLz,	 …tna	;+/rgfsf	cGt/j:t'Ú	 k|zf;g,	 k"0ff{Í	 !!$,	 kmfu'g	 @)^^,	sf7df8f}F	 M	 ;fdfGo	

k|zf;g	dGqfno	.
bfxfn,	hubLz,	…tna	lgwf{/0fsf	l;4fGt	/	;}4flGts	w/ftndf	lghfdtL	;]jfsf]	tnasf]	l:yltÚ,	k|zf;g,	

k"0ff{Í	!!^,	sflQs	@)^&,	sf7df8f}F	M	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	.
kf08],	o'j/fh	-;+of]hs_,	lghfdtL	sd{rf/Lsf	tna	tyf	sfg'gL	Joj:yfnufotsf	;d:of	;dfwfg	tyf	

;'ljwf	l;kmfl/;	sfo{bn,	@)^$	sf]	k|ltj]bg,	sf7df8f}F	M	;fdfGo	k|zf;g	dGqfno	.	

>]i7,	nf]saxfb'/	-cWoIf_	tna	cfof]u,	@)%%	sf]	k|ltj]bg	.	
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Training Needs Assessment in
Nepal Administration Service

Ram Prasad Sapkota∗

“Give man a fish, and you have given him meal. Teach man to fish, and you have given him livelihood”. 
(An ancient Chinese proverb)  

1  Background 
	 Nepal	 is	 an	 agricultural	 developing	 country,	 in	 which	 about	 80	 percent	 economic	
activities	depend	on	agriculture.	Due	to	the	traditional	and	seasonal	agriculture,	the	productivity	
of	agriculture	is	very	low	which	indicates	low	economic	growth	and	low	per-capita	income	of	the	
country. The private investment is not sufficient to uplift the economic activities. Therefore, only 
the	Government	is	trying	its	best	to	develop	the	country.					
	 All	 the	 state	 bodies	 play	 a	 crucial	 role	 for	 the	 functioning	 of	 the	 country	 and	 among	
them	the	executive	body	is	the	implementation	body	of	the	country.	So	its	role	is	very	important	
for	 the	development	of	 the	 country.	 	The	Prime	Minister	 is	 the	Executive	head	of	 the	 country.	
Executive	powers	are	used	by	 the	Governmental	organizations,	 like	 civil	 service,	 army,	police,	
public	corporations	etc.	The	police,	army,	corporations	are	managed	by	the	related	ministries	and	
all	the	ministries	are	handled	by	the	civil	servants.	So	the	civil	service	sector	is	the	main	executive	
body	of	the	government.	All	the	Government	policies	and	programmes	are	functioning	through	
the	civil	service;	thus,	the	successful	functioning	of	the	Government	depends	on	the	performance	
of	the	civil	service.	
	 The	world	is	changing	fast	and	becoming	more	dynamic.	The	demands	and	necessities	
of the citizens are also changing to meet the world’s changes. The change is reflected on the 
role	 of	 the	 government.	 It	 means	 the	 role	 of	 the	 government	 is	 changing	 and	 along	 with	 this,	
the	methods	and	technology	are	also	changing.	So,	we	need	such	personnel	that	can	match	the	
changing	environment	of	the	society.	For	these	purposes,	education	is	the	main	tool	to	develop	
personnel.	However,	it	is	an	overall	concept,	and	it	takes	a	long	time.	In	the	short	span	of	time	and	
for specific purposes, trainings can play a major role. It is crucial to provide additional knowledge, 
skills and attitudes to the personnel in order to carry out their duties more efficiently. Moreover, 
training	should	equip	the	personnel	with	the	required	attitudes	to	enable	them	to	constantly	adapt	
to	the	ever-increasing	changes	that	will	characterize	the	modern	civil	service.	Training	can	play	the	
limited	but	crucial	role	in	facilitating	the	process	of	change	and	acquire	relevant	knowledge	and	
skills	through	learning	opportunities.	Individuals	can	use	the	learning	opportunity	from	training	
for	 personal	 change	 like	 dynamic	 process,	 strengths	 and	 weaknesses	 etc.,	 whereas	 groups	 can	
learn	about	how	to	function	as	an	effective	team	builder.	Both	individual	and	group	can	acquire	
appropriate	values	and	attitude	and	can	change	the	work	culture.

*	��	��Section Officer, Ministry of General Administration.
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	 However,	training	has	been	recognized	as	an	important	tool	for	personnel	development.	
It should have a job-specific focus, aimed at filling gaps in knowledge and skill that would help 
the	civil	servants	to	perform	better,	and	be	involved	in	development	work.	It	is	an	ongoing	activity	
and	it	is	important	to	analyze	the	evidence,	and	assess	the	strengths	and	weaknesses	of	individual,	
group	and	organization,	and	provide	ideas	to	improve	it.	In	this	way,	we	can	keep	on	updating	the	
current	manpower	of	civil	service	to	achieve	the	current	challenges	being	faced	by	the	nation.	
	 NAS	is	the	most	important	service	among	the	10	services	in	civil	service	system	because	
most of the major sectors like general administration, accounts and revenue groups are covered by 
this	service.	According	to	the	civil	service	rules	and	regulations,	candidates	from	any	educational	
faculty can join this service. So, we need to make them more homogenous through training.  
	 Civil	 service	 is	 merit	 based;	 it	 supposes	 to	 attract	 cream	 graduates.	 But	 the	 present	
scenario	of	Nepal	in	this	context	is	not	encouraging.	It	does	not	seem	to	attract	really	competent	
people.	Therefore,	the	competency	of	personnel	is	question	marked.	It	needs	to	be	improved.	At	
this juncture, training is one of the major instruments to improve knowledge and skills of civil 
servants	in	a	short	time,	and	it	is	also	necessary	to	change	their	attitudes	in	positive	manner	to	
increase	their	competency	for	the	development	of	the	country,	the	present	study	is	concerned	in	
this	regard
	 There	 are	 many	 training	 institutions	 in	 the	 government	 sectors,	 and	 various	 types	
of	 courses	are	 conducted	by	 them.	Such	 training	 institutions	have	usually	a	very	high	cost	 for	
training	programs	but	the	performance	of	the	civil	servants	after	they	obtain	such	trainings	is	not	
satisfactory; majority of the people are not satisfied and they have low trust on it (CDPA, 2007 
as	present	in	workshop).	Thus,	questions	like:	what	is	the	main	cause	for	these	actions?	Who	is	
responsible	and	how	can	it	be	improved	etc.?	are	always	raised	Hence,	this	study	is	concerned	
with	these	issues	too.	
			
2  Methodology
	 Descriptive	research	design	has	been	adopted	in	the	study	in	which	the	collected	relevant	
information	 has	 been	 described	 systematically.	 During	 description,	 discussions	 have	 also	 been	
made in a few places. Both primary and secondary data are used to fulfill the objectives. The 
primary data are collected from the field survey using questionnaire and interview schedules. The 
structured	questionnaire	is	applied	to	the	respondents	of	the	second	class	and	third	class	gazetted	
officers and the interview schedule is used for the manager level (special and first class officers). 
The	secondary	data	are	collected	or	obtained	from	related	published	and	unpublished	literature	
such	 as	 books,	 articles,	 researches	 and	 from	 ministries	 and	 departments	 or	 through	 internet	
browsing	etc
	 NAS	is	large	and	vague	in	itself	so	it	is	not	possible	to	cover	all	the	areas	to	examine	in	
this short time; that’s why we have limited our population and fixed it only to the personnel who 
are	working	in	the	central	level.	It	is	not	possible	to	investigate	the	types	of	skills.	Therefore	this	
study covers two levels of government officers; as for employees it covers the second and third 
class officers and as for managers it incorporates first and special class officers. In order to collect 
information,	 purposive	 sampling	 procedure	 has	 been	 used.	 The	 total	 sample	 numbers	 for	 this	
study are 61 officers of NAS.   

3 Conceptual and Theoretical Aspects of Training
	 Training provides knowledge, skills and positive attitude in a short time. Training mayTraining	provides	knowledge,	skills	and	positive	attitude	in	a	short	time.	Training	may	
not	exist	in	isolation;	it	is	a	part	of	human	development,	there	are	several	relationships	between	
training	and	personnel	development	components.
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3.1  Personnel Development and Training
 Human resource refers to important resource of any organization (Agrawal, 2007). Human 
resource	 development	 concerns	 with	 increasing	 the	 competencies	 through	 knowledge,	 skills,	
attitudes	and	experiences	of	 the	personnel	 in	organizations.	The	achievement	of	organizational	
goals	depends	on	the	efforts	and	performances	of	the	people	working	in	organizations.	Better	people	
achieve better result. Therefore, it is an integral part of every manager’s job in organizations. 
	 Personnel	development	is	an	open	system;	it	operates	within	the	environment	and	consists	
of	input	-	processing	–	output	–	feedback	components.	

 Agrawal (2007) has explained the input component saying that personnel have energies 
and competencies to perform their duties. Personnel plan specifies its goals and targets, it 
predetermines	future	requirements.	It	shows	about	how	many	personnel	will	be	developed	and	
when	and	where	they	will	be	developed.	Personnel	information	is	a	database	device	for	tracking	
information about personnel and a job which is based on skills inventory of personnel of the 
organization.	Performance	evaluation	systematically	describes	the	needs	to	rectify	performance	
deficiencies in employees. As processing components, education develops overall potential of 
every	personnel	to	handle	future	responsibilities	and	training	enhances	skills	 for	doing	current	
duties.	The	output	component	increases	the	competencies	of	employees	in	terms	of	knowledge,	
skills,	attitudes,	experiences	and	potentials	of	growths.	Effective	utilization	gives	the	result	in	terms	
of	more	productivity.	Quality	is	a	perception	of	excellence	and	the	system	improves	the	quality	of	
personnel.	Feedback	mechanisms	provide	information	to	redesign	inputs	and	processing	that	can	
minimize	the	errors	and	maximize	the	performances.	Environments	can	be	internal	and	external;	
internal	environment	 refers	within	 the	organization	and	 it	 consists	of	goals,	policies,	 structure,	
personnel,	reward	system	etc.,	where	as,	external	environment	refers	outside	the	organization;	it	
shows	the	political,	legal,	economics,	socio-cultural	and	technological	factors	of	the	overall	country;	
which are not possible to control by this system. Thus, the system is a unified whole composed of 
interacting and interrelated part of personnel development process and training is the one major 
component	of	this	process.	
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3.2. Education and Training
	 According	to	Govinda	Ram	Agrawal,	in	his	book	‘Dynamics of Human Resource Management 
in Nepal’, 2002, education and training provide knowledge, skills and positive attitude; knowledge 
and skills are broadly defined as including ideas and attitude which are related with behavior 
and	 effects	 to	 the	 moral	 and	 motivation	 of	 every	 person.	 Knowledge	 and	 skills	 are	 one	 of	 the	
fundamental	 capabilities	 that	 a	 personnel	 needs	 to	 make	 sense	 of	 own	 self.	 Both	 enable	 to	
compare,	analyze,	communicate	and	assess	the	self,	nature	and	fellow	human	beings.	They	also	
enable	to	establish	linkages	between	the	past,	present	and	future,	between	the	public	and	private	
and	between	the	self	and	the	world.	They	also	can	help	one	to	re-learn,	reassess	and	react	and	to	
change	oneself	and	one’s	world.	In	modern	societies,	formal	education	and	training	have	emerged	
as	 the	prime	structures	 for	 the	 transmission	of	knowledge	and	skills.	There	are	many	agencies	
which	impart	knowledge	and	skills,	for	example,	the	family,	religion,	mass	media	etc.	The	work	
place	also	can	play	a	crucial	role	for	learning	process.	Every	movement,	we	have	been	training	
others	and	we	are	also	being	trained	by	others.	Organizations	are	learning	systems	and	training	is	
a	necessary	component	in	organizational	learning	process.	Basically,	the	purpose	of	training	is	to	
reduce the gap between job requirements and present competence of personnel to increase their 
efficiency and effectiveness on the job. 

3.3 Process of Training  
 According to Manoj Bhattarai, in ‘Human Resource Management’ 2003, the training process 
consists	of	the	following	steps:
Determine	training	needs: Training needs can be at the organization level, job level and personnel 
level	.It	should	be	properly	determined.	Training	need	at	the	personnel	level	is	the	gap	between	
skills needed for doing a job and the present skill level of the personnel.
Specify training objectives: Training objectives are desired outcomes of training. They should be 
specific, measurable in terms of time-bound outcomes. 
Determine	curriculum	/	training	methods:	-	The	curriculum	to	be	presented	and	methods	to	be	
used both should be determined. The methods can be on- the- job or off- the -job.
Select	trainees	and	trainers: Right kind of trainees and efficient trainers should be selected. 
Develop	budget: - Costing should be done for each training programmes; sufficient budget should 
be	provided.	It	also	affects	the	training	duration.	
Bhattarai (2003) has identified the process of training as described in figure 3.2.

Figure: 2. 2 Process of Training

							

  Source: Bhattarai, 2003 (Modified form) 
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	 Thus,	training	process	consists	of	the	process	mentioned	above.

3.4. Role of Training in Personnel Development
 Training is one of the major mechanisms of personnel development. It directly contributes 
to	 the	 organizational	 development,	 and	 it	 can	 play	 a	 crucial	 role	 in	 personnel	 effects	 to	 the	
organization. Normally, training performs the following roles in personnel development (Agrawal, 
2007):
Learning	 role:	 Training	 is	 a	 learning	 process	 which	 improves	 knowledge,	 skills	 and	 positive	
attitudes	of	the	personnel.	It	develops	the	personnel’s	capabilities	at	an	individual	level	and	also	
aids	career	planning	and	development	of	the	personnel.
Job	 performance	 role:	 Increased	 skills	 help	 to	 increase	 the	 motivation	 of	 personnel	 that	 leads	
to	 actions	 for	 improving	 the	 work	 performance.	 On	 the	 one	 hand,	 productivity	 and	 quality	 of	
work	will	improve	the	current	work,	and	on	the	other	hand	personnel	moral,	work	satisfaction,	
organizational	safety	will	be	increased.	However,	accidents	will	reduce	these	things.	
Organizational	 climate	 role:	 Training	 improves	 overall	 quality	 of	 working	 environment.	 It	
contributes	 to	 the	 development	 of	 enabling	 the	 organizational	 climate.	 It	 helps	 to	 openness	
and	 trusts	 in	 organizational	 relationship;	 promotes	 teamwork	 in	 the	 work	 place	 and	 reduces	
supervisory	 burden	 of	 the	 supervisor.	 It	 also	 encourages	 open	 communication	 and	 improves	
personnel	relationship	in	the	organization.

3.5. System Approach of Training
 Training	 is	 composed	 of	 interrelated	 and	 interacting	 parts	 to	 achieve	 personnel	
administration	goals.	 It	has	worked	as	 inputs,	processing	and	output	 components.	The	 system	
approach views training as a unified whole; however, training is a sub-system of personnel 
administration.

Input:	 Personnel	 plan	 should	 match	 the	 future	 personnel	 demand;	 personnel	 training	 needs	
assessment	and	 indicates	 the	 type	and	number	of	 training	programs.	Curriculum	is	 the	course	
design of specific training; materials are important for implementation of training programs; and 
training	involves	cost	so	budget	that	provides	resources	for	training.
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Processing:	 Trainers	 are	 specialists	 who	 deliver	 training	 in	 their	 areas	 of	 expertise.	 Training	
methods are mechanisms for implementing training programmes; they can be either on-the-job, 
or off-the job.
Outputs:	 The	 skills	 of	 employees	 increase	 to	 perform	 the	 present	 duties.	 The	 increase	 in	 skills	
results improved job performance by the personnel and they learn and use improved job methods. 
Increased	 knowledge	 and	 skills	 and	 improved	 methods	 of	 work	 require	 less	 supervision	 and	
safety.
Feedback	 mechanism:	 	 It	 provides	 information	 about	 results	 to	 redesign	 training;	 input	 and	
processing	that	can	minimize	the	errors	and	maximize	the	level	of	performance.
Internal	 environment:	 Training	 system	 operates	 within	 an	 internal	 environment.	 It	 provides	
strengths	and	removes	weaknesses	and	it	is	controlled	by	the	organization.		Organizational	goals	
are	overall	desired	outcomes	of	the	organization;	policies	provide	guidelines	for	making	training-
related	decisions	and	the	structure	is	the	design	of	relationships	and	coordination	mechanism	for	
training	system.	Reward	system	for	training	ensures	attraction	and	retention	of	quality	in	trainees.	
Other	personnel	activities	can	be	acquisition,	utilization	and	maintenance	activities	which	affect	
the	training	system.
External	 environment:	 Training	 is	 affected	 by	 the	 external	 environment	 also.	 These	 factors	 are	
political,	institutional,	social,	cultural	and	legal	forces	etc.

3.6. Determining Training Needs
 The basic objective of training is to induce a suitable change in the individual concerned. 
Training	 should	 be	 given	 when	 there	 is	 a	 training	 need;	 a	 training	 need	 exists	 when	 a	 work	
performance problem is traced as a knowledge or skill deficiency. This represents a gap between 
the existing capabilities of an employee and the requirements of the job. 
 Training Need = Knowledge Gap + Skill Gap + Attitude Gap, or {(Required knowledge 
- Present knowledge) + (Required skill - present skill) + (Required Attitude -Present Attitude)}.  

Source: Rijal, 2062 (Modified form)

	 Training	needs	assessment	is	the	foundation	process	of	all	types	of	training	programs.	It	is	
a systematic analysis of specific training activities required to achieve organizational goals of any 
organization.

3.7. Level of Training Need
 Training need is a specific skill that an individual needs to acquire to get the jobs done 
efficiently and effectively. Proper identification of training needs implies that the performance 
gap	can	be	overcome	through	appropriate	training	experience.	Training	need	exists	at	three	levels	
(Agrawal, 2007). They are:
At	organizational	level:	This	refers	to	the	shortcomings	which	appear	within	the	organization	as	a	
whole.	The	assessment	of	need	at	this	level	is	to	determine	problem	areas	where	training	is	needed.	
Training needs at organizational level can be created by projected growth and expansion, mergers, 
acquisitions, diversification, new ventures etc. It changes in environment, objectives, employee 
mobility	due	to	promotion,	structure,	technology	and	changes	in	products	and	productivity.	
At	task	level: The requirements of the job (knowledge, skills and attitudes) are the focus of needs 
analysis at the task level. It can be created by the job redesign, task relocation, changes in work 
methods and procedures, upgrading of job functions; for example computerization and networking 
in office etc.
At	 individual	 level: This refers to assessing present deficiencies in specific KSA on the part of 
individual personnel. It identifies abut who needs training, in what area, and how long etc. This 
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level	 is	very	 important	 for	assessing	needs	because	 individual	employees	are	the	targets	of	 the	
training.	Training	need	at	individual	level	can	be	created	by	change	in	personnel	plans,	policies	and	
practices, change in technology, job description and job specification and skill deficiencies in the job.

3.8. Methods of Training Needs Analysis
	 Training	 needs	 should	 be	 carefully	 and	 systematically	 determined;	 it	 is	 a	 basis	 for	
formulating training objectives. The environmental analysis, organization's objectives, strategies 
and structure, job description and job specification, personnel planning, policies and practices and 
performance	standards	and	evaluation	are	the	sources	of	information	for	assessing	training	needs	
(Agrawal, 2007). There are various methods for assessing the training needs; the following are the 
widely	used	methods:
Management	audit	method:	It	is	a	comprehensive,	systematic,	independent	and	periodic	analysis	
of	 organization	 to	 assess	 training	 needs.	 The	 factors	 can	 be	 environmental	 assessment	 and	
strategic assessments. Changes in environment focus heavily on the influence of the functions 
of	organizations,	such	factors	can	be	political,	legal,	economic,	technological,	social	and	cultural.	
Organizational objectives may change due to goal succession or goal displacement. Structure may 
also	change;	structure	may	change	due	to	the	change	in	activities	of	the	organization.	Management	
audit	should	be	conducted	by	independent	experts	to	assess	training	needs	at	the	organizational	
level.	Departmental	analysis	is	also	to	assess	the	training	needs	of	the	department.	Management	
audit facilitates training need identification for environmental adaptation but it can be costly and 
time	consuming.	
Task	 analysis	 method:  A task is an element of job; several tasks make up a job. This method 
consists	 of	 collecting	 and	 analyzing	 task	 related	 information.	 Performance	 standards	 are	 set	
for each task; training needs are identified for effective performance of task. Job description is 
evaluated to list the various tasks to be performed by the personnel. Job specification is evaluated 
to find out knowledge and skills needed to perform tasks. Performance criteria for each task can be 
established	task	information	and	training	needs	are	determined	for	each	employee’s	observation.	
Questionnaire	 and	 interview	 tools	 can	 be	 used	 to	 obtain	 task-related	 information	 from	 good	
performers. This method identifies task-based training needs. However, it is difficult to set the 
priorities for training since task priority is difficult to determine.
Performance	analysis	 method: Training needs can be identified by organizational performance 
analysis	 and	 personnel	 performance	 analysis.	 The	 difference	 between	 desired	 performance	
standards and actual performance is the performance deficiency indicating training needs. 
Organizational	performance	analysis	 is	based	on	records	and	reports.	The	goal	achievement	 in	
terms of profit and market share, production performance, quality control, sales performance, 
costs,	absenteeism	and	 labor	 turnover	 rates,	accident	 rates,	grievance	 reports	etc	are	 indicators	
of	overall	performance.	Organizational	performance	analysis	determines	overall	organizational	
training	needs.
Personnel	performance	analysis:	This	analysis	is	based	on	observation	of	personnel	performance	
on the current job. Performance deficiencies and problems faced by employees are identified to 
determine	training	needs.	Personnel	performance	appraisal	reviews,	career	planning	discussions,	
interviews	and	performance	tests	are	tools	which	be	used	for	assessing	personnel	performance.	
Performance analysis method links training needs to job performance. However, it is time 
consuming	and	requires	skilled	people	 to	analyze	performance,	and	management	commitment	
is	also	required.	Personnel	performance	analysis	is	widely	used	for	determining	training	needs	of	
the	individual.	
Supervisory	recommendations	method:	The	supervisor	evaluates	and	guides	the	personnel	on	a	
daily	basis.	He	is	knowledgeable	about	realities	of	work	situation,	performance	standards	for	the	
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job, knowledge and skills of the employees, knowledge and skills required for the job. Supervisors 
can	identify	the	gaps	in	knowledge	and	skills	and	recommend	needed	training	for	the	personnel.	
This	method	is	also	popular	for	assessing	training	needs.	
Training	needs	survey	method:	Survey	method	consists	of	direct	questioning	or	interviewing	to	
gather	opinions	about	training	needs.	The	survey	can	be	of	two	types;	individual	and	group.	In	
individual	survey,	each	personnel	is	asked	to	give	opinion	on	his/her	training	needs	to	perform	
the job effectively. Personnel attitude survey can also be completed. In group survey, a group of 
present	personnel,	former	personnel	or	supervisors	is	asked	to	give	opinion	on	training	needs	to	
perform the job effectively. The result of survey becomes training needs.
	

4 Training Practices in Civil Service
	 In	the	previous	topic	we	saw	that	the	performance	of	the	government	mainly	depends	on	
the civil service officers, especially on NAS. However, the performance of the overall civil service 
and NAS as well is not satisfactory (CDPA, 2007). In this study we want to see what extent training 
might	improve	the	performance	of	the	civil	service.	About	twenty	different	training	institutions	
have been functioning in Nepal Civil Service, (Agrawal, 2007), and of them the following eight 
institutions	are	related	to	NAS:

Name of the Training Institutions Concerned Ministry
Nepal	Administrative	Staff	College	.................................. Ministry	of	General	Administration
Personnel	Training	Academy	............................................. Ministry	of	General	Administration
Local	Development	Training	Academy	............................ Ministry	of	Local	Development
Revenue	Administration	Training	Centre	........................ Ministry	of	Finance
Hotel	Management	and	Tourism	Training	Academy	.... Ministry	of	Tourism
Postal	Training	Centre	......................................................... Ministry	of	Communication
Land	Management	Training	Centre	.................................. Ministry	of	Land	Reform	and		Management
Cooperative	Training	Centre	.............................................. Ministry	of	Agriculture	and	Cooperative	

 The following types of trainings are existing in NAS, (Tiwari, 20�7):The following types of trainings are existing in NAS, (Tiwari, 20�7):

Pre-service	entry	training:		Previously,	such	types	of	training	were	conducted	only	in	the	developed	
countries;	now	 it	 is	becoming	popular	 in	 the	developing	countries	also.	For	 the	preparation	of	
civil	service	examination,	it	is	conducted	by	various	private	organizations.	But	it	is	costly	because	
private organizations want to get more profits. The government is only providing such types of 
training especially for the female, Janajati, Madheshi, disabled candidates. 
Induction	training:		After	recruitment	and	before	starting	duties,	it	is	conducted	by	the	employer.	
Especially, this training has been conducted for Section Officers by Nepal Administrative Staff 
College and it has been conducted since 202� B.S. in Administration Service, General Administration 
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Group.	The	main	purpose of this training is to provide basic knowledge of objectives, policies, 
programmes,	and	work	methods	of	the	governmental	organizations.	
Refresher	training:	The	main	purpose	of	this	training	is	to	adopt	the	new	technology	and	changing	
environment. It has been conducted since 2029 B.S. in Administrative Service. However, there is 
no	regularity	in	this	training	and	it	is	not	so	effectively	adopted.
Special	 or	 certain	 class	 training:	 This	 training	 is	 conducted	 for	 certain	 classes.	 For	 example:	
sometimes only for Chef District Officers (C.D.O.), sometimes only for Local Development Officers 
(L. D. O.), sometimes only for Customs Officers etc.
Seminars	and	workshops: Seminars and workshops are useful to find out the practical solution to 
a particular problem with the help of the group involved. It was started since 2019 B.S. and has 
been	conducted	for	high	level	personnel.

4.1. Historical Background of Training in Nepal Administration Service 
 According to the project report of training policy improvement, submitted by Bal 
Govinda Bista, 206�, the process of training in civil service started in 2013 B.S. Then institute of 
Public Administration was established in 2014 B.S. That institute was collaborated with Public 
Administration Board in the fiscal year 2017/18, and after one year, the board was merged with 
the	 Department	 of	 Public	 Administration.	 That	 department	 used	 to	 conduct	 manual	 trainings	
like	typing,	record	management	etc.	 for	non-gazetted	staff,	and	conducted	service	trainings	for	
gazetted officers. The United Nations provided technical support for training programmes, and 
the US government provided trainers, equipments and technical help in the fiscal year 2019/20 
B.S. Accordingly, a new system was introduced, in the fiscal year 2021/22 B.S. i.e. after the 
recommendation	of	public	service	commission,	that	the	candidate	had	to	complete	administrative	
training	before	appointment;	but	that	programme	could	not	get	continuation.	Central	Department	
of Training was established in the fiscal year 2022/23 B.S. Since then all the training programs 
conducted	 by	 the	 Department	 of	 Public	 Administration	 were	 shifted	 to	 this	 new	 department.	
In the fiscal year 2024/2�, the Department of Public Administration was constituted	under	 the	
Prime	Minister	for	the	administration	of	civil	service,	administrative	reform	and	training.	Besides,	
the administration and management trainings (sector wise training) like forest, agriculture, rural 
development, health, survey, postal etc. were conducted till the second Five year Plan (2022-27). 
Those	training	programs	focused	on	the	development	of	the	targeted	groups.
 Centre for Economic Development and Administration (CEDA) was established in 
2027 B.S. It was CEDA that started the one year diploma program in public administration and 
training	for	gazetted	second	class	civil	servants,	and	it	managed	to	carry	out	the	study	of	public	
administration and training until the establishment of Public Administration Campus in 2033 
B.S. After the Account Reform Project was established in 2032 B.S. separate training for account 
personnel was started by the Office of the Controller of Accounts. Then Revenue Administration 
Training Centre was established in 2037 B.S. Department of Public Administration was converted 
into the Ministry of General Administration in 2038 B.S. and the training was continued by that 
ministry, but it was stopped when Nepal Administrative Staff College was established in 2039 
B.S.  The Sixth Five-year Plan (2037-42) was famous for the institutional development for training: 
Revenue Training Centre, 2037, Law Service Training Centre, 2038 and Nepal Administrative Staff 
College, 2039 were established during this period. Accordingly, the Public Service Commission 
also started thirty day training for gazetted officers but it could not be continued.  For the 
purpose of transparency and effective training, the Civil Personnel Policy 2046 was applied. After 
reconstructing that policy, the Civil Service National Training Policy, 20�8 has been adopted. But 
the	application	side	of	this	policy	was	poor	and	not	effective.	Therefore,	a	research	team	submitted	
its study report to the Ministry of General Administration in 206� B.S. suggesting the ways of 
effective	policy	management	and	institutional	management	of	training.	
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4.2. Basis for Nomination for Study and Training 
	 For	the	purpose	of	study	and	training,	the	concerned	ministry	shall	nominate	participants	
from among the employees of the ministry and other offices under the ministry and from within 
the services and groups / sub-groups using the following criteria (Civil Service Act, 2049):
- Subject and areas of study and training must be useful and necessary to the service,
-	 Preferential	 basis:	 the	 preference	 is	 determined	 by	 the	 marks/percentage	 obtained	 by	

the employees in educational degrees, seniority, job experience in remote geographical 
regions	and	performance	evaluation,

-	 Completion	of	three	years	of	permanent	service,
- The employee should not be over forty-five years of age except in case where the study 

should	lead	to	the	acquisition	of	bachelors,	masters	or	any	other	academic	degrees.
-	 Priority,	while	nominating	candidates	 for	 foreign	study	and	training,	shall	be	given	to	

those	employees	who	have	never	been	able	to	get	such	opportunities.

5. Presentation and Analysis of questionnaire 
	 For	the	study	of	training	needs	assessment	of	NAS,	different	types	of	data	are	collected	
through structured questionnaire. The data are classified into different sections and clusters 
which	are	analyzed	and	interpreted	here	by	the	help	of	different	tables.	

5.1. Personal information
 For the research purpose, all questionnaire respondents were gazetted officers of two 
categories. Special and first class officers refer to manager level and second and third class officers 
stand	for	employee	level,	although,	the	employee	level	personnel	are	also	decision	makers	in	the	
district level offices and are influential for decision making in the central level offices. Thus, all 
levels	have	important	roles	in	administration	spheres	of	NAS.		The	questionnaires	were	sent	to	
about 2�0 personnel, but only 61 respondents are on board.  The personal information mentioned 
in questionnaire is given in the table No �.1 

Table 5.1 Personal Information

Designation
Special 
Class

Gazetted 
First

Gazatted 
Second

Gazetted
Third

Total 
Respondents

Number and percentage of Respondents 05 (8%) 10 (16%) 13 (22%) 33 (54%) 61 (100%)

Age range Below 4o 40 - 45 46 - 50 51 - 55 55+
61 (100%)Number and percentage of 

Respondents
27 (44%) 24 (39%) 05 (8%) 04 (7%) 01 (2%)

Sex Male Female
61(100%)

Number and percentage of Respondents 58 (95%) 03 (5%)

Service Period Below 15 15-20 21-25 26-30 31+ 61 
(100%)Number and percentage of Respondents 29 (48%) 11 (18%) 17 (28%) 04 (7%) 00 (0%)

Experience.in.Present.Post Below 1 01-03 04-06 07-09 10+ 61 
(100%)Number and percentage of 

Respondents
07 (12%) 09 (15%) 19 (31%) 09 (15%) 17 (28%)

Level of Education Below Bachelors Bachelors. Masters. Ph.� D.� 61 
(100%)Number and percentage of Respondents 00 (0%) 01 (2%) 58 (95%) 02 (3%)

               Source: Field Survey, 2009
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 From the above table, it is found out that about �4 percent respondents are third class 
officers. Due to its large share in Nepalese bureaucracy in number, there is large number of 
respondents of third class officers. Accordingly, about 22 percent, 16 percent, and 8 percent are 
second, first and special class officers respectively. There is smaller percentage of special class 
officers due to their availability and extreme business in work. More than 9� percent respondents 
are male and only � percent are female.  This is just because there is only 12 percentage of female 
employees in the whole civil service. About 84 percent respondents are below the age of 4� years 
and only about 16 percent are above 4� years. The existing age factor in Nepalese civil service also 
reveals	that	physically	strong	personnel	prevail	in	civil	service	and	they	can	work	even	in	remote	
places,	whenever	needed.	
 So far as qualification is concerned, most of the respondents are found having higher 
academic qualifications, about 98 percent officers hold Master’s Degree and about 3 percent 
respondents have Ph.D. as well.  Regarding experiences in job, about 74 percent respondents 
have more than four years service experience, and only about 26 percent respondents have less 
than	four	years	experience	 in	the	present	post.	The	above	mentioned	data	reveal	 that	 there	are	
experienced and qualified personnel in NAS. A strong question persists “In spite of the above 
mentioned strength, why there is a tremendous lacking and deficiency in the performance of the 
whole	Civil	Service	sector?”

5.2. Assessment of the present and expected level of education
 The	researcher	observed	the	data	of	the	present	and	expected	level	of	education	of	the	
employees and examined the relevance of the employee’s education with present job to assess 
the	present	scenario	of	NAS.	We	have	analyzed	whether	the	education	level	is	the	prime	factor	
responsible	for	the	prevailing	performance	or	not.
Education	 level	 of	 employees:	 -	 Education	 is	 the	 essential	 component	 of	 human	 resource	
development. For the identification of present education level of employees, the respondents were 
asked	about	their	education	level,	and	the	managers	were	asked	about	the	education	level	of	their	
subordinates.	Accordingly,	the	managers	and	employees	were	asked	about	what	was	the	required	
level	of	education	of	the	employees	for	NAS.	Both	the	existing	and	desired	levels	of	education	are	
given in the table No. �.2 

Table: 5.2 Education Levels of Employees

Present level
Below 

Bachelor’s
Bachelor’s 

Degree
Master’s 
Degree

Ph. D.
Total 

Respondents
Number and percentage 
of Respondents

Employee Level 00 (0%) 01 (2%) 43 (94%) 02 (4%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 00 (0%) 01 (7%) 14 (93%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 00 (0%) 02 (3%) 57 (94%) 02 (3%) 61 (100%)
Desire level

Number and percentage 
of Respondents

Employee Level 00 (0%) 35 (76%) 10 (22%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 00 (0%) 11 (73%) 04 (27%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 00 (0%) 46 (75%) 14 (23%) 01 (2%) 61 (100%)
                                           Source: Field Survey, 2009

 It is clearly shown in table No. �.2 that most of the employees have higher academic 
qualifications, about 97 percent officers have Master’s Degree and about 3 percent officers have 
Ph.D. also.  Majority or about 7� percent respondents view that desired level of performance is 
Bachelor’s degree and minority or only about 23 percent respondents urge for Master’s Degree. 
The	table	shows	that	most	of	the	employees	of	administration	service	are	having	higher	education.	
So,	by	analyzing	the	above	mentioned	facts,	there	is	no	gap	at	all	between	desired	and	required	
level	of	education	in	the	Service.	
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Relevance of academic qualification to the job: - Every job requires relevance of academic 
qualification. The study of public administration is the multidisciplinary field of study. The study 
and	training	of	public	administration	is	only	in	Kathmandu	and	it	is	only	in	Master’s	level.	We	
asked the respondents for the relevance of employees’ education to their job and the desired level 
of relevance to the job. Both present and desired level of relevance of employee’s education to their 
job is given in the table No. �.3 

Table: 5.3 Relevancy of Academic Qualification to the Job

Present Situation
Highly 

relevant
General 
relation

No
relation

Total 
Respondents

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 07 (15%) 36 (78%) 03 (7%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 02 (13%) 11 (74%) 02 (13) 15 (100%)

   Total 09 (9%) 47 (77%) 05 (8%) 61 (100%)
Expected Situation

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 11 (24%) 34 (74%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 05 (33%) 09 (60%) 01 (7%) 15 (100%)

Total 16 (26%) 43 (43%) 02 (3%) 61 (100%)
                                                                 Source: Field Survey, 2009

 The table No. �.3 reveals that most of the employees’ (47 out of 61) education is generally 
relevant with their present jobs.  Majority or about 70 percent respondents view that the general 
relation of academic qualification is sufficient for their present job in Administration Service. It 
means that the academic qualification acquired by the employees is not a problem for performing 
their job in Administration Service. 

5.3. Assessment of the Present and Expected Level of Training
 This section observes the number of trainings in the last five years and the relevance of 
acquired trainings with present job. The prime questions like “Who demands for training? What 
are	the	causes	of	interest	in	training?	Who	approaches	training?	Who	selects	training	modules?	
Who	 selects	 the	 trainers?”	 and	 the	 feedback	 mechanism	 of	 delivered	 trainings	 etc.	 have	 been	
discussed	below.
Numbers of trainings in the last five years:	 	 Training	 should	 be	 scheduled	 for	 each	 and	 every	
changing	 nature	 of	 work.	 Sometimes	 it	 is	 necessary	 for	 refreshment	 and	 energizer.	 So,	 the	
respondents were asked about the acquired number of training by employees in the last five years 
and expected times of training within five years. Based on the observation of the respondents, 
acquired	and	desire	times	of	training	are	shown	in	the	table	below.	

Table: 5.4 Numbers of Trainings in the Last Five Years

Present Situation about Trainings
More than 

three
Less than 

three
No training 

at all
Total 

Respondents
Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 09 (20%) 30 (65%) 07 (15%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 03 (20%) 12 (80%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 12 (71%) 42 (69%) 07 (15%) 61 (100%)
Expected Situation about trainings

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee level 05 (11%) 40 (67%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 03 (20%) 12 (80%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 08 (13%) 52 (85%) 01 (2%) 61 (100%)
                                              Source: Field Survey, 2009
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 On the one hand, the Table No.�.4 shows that about 6� percent employees said that, on 
the average, they did have less than three trainings in the last five years and 80 percent managers 
also confirmed the same remark. On the other hand, about 87 percent employees expect more 
than three trainings within five years and 80 percent managers also expected the same for their 
subordinate employees within five years. Thus, it is observed from the analysis that there is a clear 
gap	between	acquired	and	required	number	of	trainings	for	employees,	and	obviously	it	needs	an	
increment	in	the	number	of	trainings.
Relevance of acquired training with job: The skills obtained from training can play a major role in 
performing the job; that’s why, it was asked to the managers and employees about the relevance 
of employee’s training with their present jobs. They were also asked about the desired level of 
relevance	of	the	trainings.	Both	present	and	desired	levels	of	relevance	of	the	employees’	training	
with their present job are given in the table No.�.� 

Table: 5.5  Relevancy of Acquired Training with Job

Present Situation
Highly 

Relevant
General 
Relation

No
Relation

Total 
Respondents

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 09 (20%) 35 (76%) 02 (4%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 02 (13%) 13 (87%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 11 (18%) 48 (79%) 02 (3%) 61 (100%)
Expected Situation
Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 39 (85%) 07 (15%) 00 (0%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 11 (73%) 04 (26%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 50 (82%) 11 (18%) 00 (0%) 61 (100%)
                                                                  Source: Field Survey, 2009

 According to the above mentioned table, it is seen that about 76 percent training acquired 
by employees is generally relevant with their present job. But about 8� percent employees expect 
the training should be highly relevant with his present job. This shows that the trainings have only 
surface relation with present job and there is a gap in relevance.  About 87 percent managers' view 
also supported that there is a general relation between current training and current job. About 
73 percent managers show their interest that the trainings should be highly relevant with job. It 
means that the surface relation of present training will not be sufficient for present job in NAS. 
Based	on	above	observation,	it	is	necessary	to	formulate	training	programmes	highly	relevant	to	
the present nature of job. 
Relationship	 between	 acquired	 trainings	 and	 present	 requirement:	 It	 is	 necessary	 to	 see	 the	
relationship	between	acquired	training	by	employees	and	requirement	of	organization’s	nature	of	
job. So, to identify the present and expected relationship between acquired training and present 
requirement,	 the	 managers	 and	 employees	 were	 asked	 to	 express	 their	 views.	 The	 views	 of	
respondents are given in the table No. �.6 

Table: 5.6 Relationships between Acquire Trainings and Present Requirement

Present Situation
Strongly 
Related

Slightly 
Related

No Relation 
at all

Total 
Respondents

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 10 (22%) 33 (63%) 03 (6%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 01 (7%) 14 (93%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 11 (18%) 47 (77%) 03 (5%) 61 (100%)
Expected Situation
Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 37 (80%) 09 (20%) 00 (0%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 13 (87%) 02 (13%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 50 (82%) 11 (18%) 00 (0%) 61 (100%)
                                 Source: Field Survey, 2009
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	 The table No. �.6 shows that about 72 percent employees have expressed that the acquired 
trainings are slightly related with their present requirements and about 93 percent managers have 
expressed	the	same	view.	About	80	percent	employees	expect	that	the	training	should	be	strongly	
related with their present requirement; and about 87 percent managers’ view also supported the 
employees’ view. The views expressed here have a clear notification that there is a gap between 
acquired	training	and	present	requirement.

5.4. Assessment of the Present and Expected Level of Performance
 In this section, it is observed how long time it takes to complete a specific job, behaviorIn this section, it is observed how long time it takes to complete a specific job, behavior 
of	employee	dealing	with	client	and	the	way	of	presentation	in	memo.	Due	to	service	orientation	
of	the	Administration	Service,	it	is	highly	important	to	know	how	long	it	takes	an	employee	to	
complete the job and how he behaves.
Time taken to complete a specific job:	Performance	of	organization	depends	on	the	time	taken	by	
the employee to complete a specific job. To identify the present and expected time-duration of 
employees to complete their specific and designated regular jobs, the employees and managers 
were	asked	questions.	The	data	collected	in	the	study	areas	are	given	below.	

Table: 5.7 Time taken to complete one specific job

Present Situation A few hour One day One week
More than 

a week
Total 

Respondents

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 08 (17%) 15 (33%) 21 (46%) 02 (4%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 01 (7%) 03 (20%) 11 (73%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 09 (15%) 18 (20%) 32 (52%) 02 (3%) 61 (100%)

Desire Situation

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 13 (28%) 31 (67%) 02 (5%) 00 (0%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 12 (80%) 03 (20%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 25 (41%) 34 (56%) 02 (3%) 00 (0%) 61 (100%)
                                          Source: Field Survey, 2009

	 It is shown in table No. �.7 that about 46 percent employees take one week time to complete 
a specific and designated regular job; And about 73 percent manager’s view also supported the 
employees’ view. But about 67 percent employees expect one day to complete their job and 80 
percent	managers	expect	 their	subordinate	staff	 to	take	only	a	few	hours	to	complete	their	one	
specific task. The actual time duration and the expected time duration are found to be miss-
matching.	 There	 is	 a	 clear	 gap	 between	 present	 and	 expected	 time	 taken	 by	 the	 employees	 to	
complete their one specific and designated regular job. This obviously shows that they need some 
sort	of	re-boost-ment.
Employees’	behavior	with	client:	-	Behavior	of	employees	can	play	important	role	in	increasing	
trust and belief of any organization. It is difficult to trace out the behavior of those, who generally 
feel that they are right. So, to identify the employees’ behavior is rather difficult. Direct questions 
were	asked	 to	 the	managers	about	how	 they	 rated	 their	 subordinates’	behavior	dealing	with	
clients.	 And	 an	 indirect	 question	 is	 asked	 to	 the	 employees	 about	 how	 they	 perceive	 clients’	
behavior	or	how	they	rate	the	behavior	of	the	clients.	The	data	collected	in	the	study	areas	are	
given	below.	
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Table: 5.8  Behavior of employees dealing with clients

Present Situation
Always 
helpful

Satisfactory Tedious
Total 

Respondents
Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 03 (6%) 39 (85%) 04 (9%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 00 (0%) 10 (67%) 05 (33%) 15 (100%)

Total 03 (5%) 49 ( 80%) 09 (15%) 61 (100%)
Expected Situation

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 33 (62%) 12 (26%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 11 (73%) 04 (27%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 44 (62%) 16 (26%) 01 (3%) 61 (100%)
                                                                                       Source: Field Survey, 2009

 The table No.�.8 shows that about 33 percent managers rate for tedious behavior and 
about	66	percent	rate	for	satisfactory	behavior	of	their	subordinates	dealing	with	clients.	In	line	
with this, about 73 percent employees expect that their subordinate colleagues should always 
behave in helpful manner.  About 8� percent employees rate for satisfactory behavior and about 
9 percent rate tedious behavior towards their clients. To counter the behavior, about 72 percent 
employees	expect	 that	 their	 subordinates	must	behave	with	 the	clients	 in	helpful	manner.	 It	 is	
a	 fact	 that	 if	 employees	 want	 helpful	 behaviors	 from	 the	 clients,	 the	 employees	 must	 also	 be	
helpful	to	the	clients.	This	proverb	clearly	reveals	that	the	situation	does	not	prevail	in	Nepalese	
Administration.	Thus	there	is	a	gap	between	present	and	expected	behavior	of	employees	dealing	
with	the	clients.
Way	of	presentation	in	internal	memo: The way of presentation in internal memo can play a major 
role	in	decision	making	process.	So	it	was	asked	to	the	managers	what		the	presentation	in	the	memo	
(Tippani) submitted to them by their subordinates was usually like. Similarly, the subordinates 
were	also	asked	about	their	boss’s	response	to	the	Tippani	or	memo	that	they	submitted	to	him.	
The results are given in Table No. �.9

Table: 5.9. The way of presentation in internal memo

Existing Style

Tries to sort 
out the things 
positively by 

not violating the 
existing rules

Tries to sort 
out the things 
positively even 

by violating 
existing rules

Treats the 
case in 

negative 
way

Strictly 
stick to the 
rules and 

regulations

Total 
Respondents

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 10 (22%) 03 (7%) 00 (0%) 33 (71%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 03 (20%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 12 (80%) 15 (100%)

Total 13 (21%) 03 (7%) 00 (0%) 45 (74%) 61 (100%)
Expected Style
Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 39 (85%) 02 (4%) 00 (0%) 05 (11%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 15 (100%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 54 (89%) 02 (3%) 00 (0%) 05 (8%) 61 (100%)
     Source: Field Survey, 2009

 Above mentioned table No. �.9 shows that 80 percent managers find that their subordinates 
are strict in following rules and regulations; but 20 percent managers expect that their subordinates 
should try to sort out the things positively by not violating the existing rules.  About 72 percent 
employees	feel	that	their	manager’s	decisions	are	more	traditional	and	the	managers	are	strict	on	
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rules and regulations.  About 8� percent employees also expect that the supervisors should try 
to	sort	out	the	things	positively	by	not	violating	the	existing	rules.	The	difference	in	perception	
between	 supervisors	 and	 employees	 shows	 the	 gap	 between	 present	 and	 expected	 way	 of	
presentation	and	response	in	memo	in	decision	making	process.

5.5. Existing Situation of Training 
	 Here,	we	have	explained	the	demand	for	training,	causes	of	interest	for	training,	approach	
of	 training,	 concern	 agencies	 of	 selecting	 training	 modules,	 responsible	 agencies	 for	 selecting	
trainers	and	feedback	mechanism	of	delivered	trainings.
Demand	for	training: - Demands for trainings are direct in relation with the identification of the 
training	needs.	In	line	with	this,	in	order	to	examine	the	practice	and	expectation	of	demand	for	
training,	the	questions	were	asked	to	both	types	of	respondents.	Their	views	are	given	in	table	No.	
�.10

Table: 5.10.  Demand of Training

Present Situation
Employee Demand 

for Training
Supervisors’ Encourage 

for Training
Total 

Respondents
Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 40 (87%) 06 (13%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 12 (80%) 03 (20%) 15 (100%)

Total 52 (85%) 09 (15%) 61 (100%)
Desire situation

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 22 (48%) 24 (52%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 05 (33%) 10 (67%) 15 (100%)

Total 27 (44%) 34 (56%) 61 (100%)
                                             Source: Field Survey, 2009

 According to the table mentioned above, about 8� percent respondents viewed that 
employees themselves demand for training. Only about 1� percent viewed that their supervisors 
encouraged employees for training. But about �6 percent respondents expect that employees 
themselves should demand for training and about 44 percent respondents expect that the 
supervisors	should	demand	for	the	trainings.	It	indicates	that	only	employees	are	demanding	for	
training	for	their	career	development.	The	supervisors	need	to	realize	the	need	of	skills	of	their	
fellow	workers	and	they	also	should	encourage	to	the	employees	for	training.	
Cause	of	interest	in	training: - There are many causes of interest in trainings. It is necessary to find 
out	why	employees	are	interested	in	trainings.	To	assess	the	causes	of	interest	for	trainings,	the	
respondents	were	asked	about	why	the	employees	are	interested	in	trainings.	Respondents’	views	
are given in table No. �.11.

Table: 5.11   Cause of interest in training

Present Situation
Career Devt.  

Need
Skill Need

Demonstration 
Effect

For 
Relaxation

Total 
Respondents

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 35 (76%) 10 (22%) 00 (0%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 11 (74%) 02 (13%) 02 (13%) 00 (0%) 10 (100%)

Total 46 (75%) 12 (20%) 02 (3%) 01 (2%) 61 (100%)
Desire Situation
Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 19 (41%) 27 (59%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 02 (13%) 13 (87%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 21 (34%) 40 (66%) 00 (0%) 00 (0%) 61 (100%)
                             Source: Field Survey, 2009
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 Above mentioned table No. �.11 shows that about 73 percent managers and about 76 
percent	employees	viewed	that	employees	are	interested	in	trainings	for	their	career	development.	
But about 87 percent managers and about �9 percent employees opine that it should be for skill-
based	need.	It	is	observed	that	there	is	an	obvious	gap	between	present	and	expected	causes	of	
interest	in	training.
Approach	for	training:	-	To	identify	the	practicing	and	expecting	of	approach	for	training,	both	the	
respondents were asked questions. Their views are given in table No. �.12

Table: 5.12 Approach for Training

Present Situation
Employee’s Org. 

Approach the 
Training Institute

Training Institute 
Approach Employees’ 

Organization

Total 
Respondents

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee level 05 (11%) 41 89%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level O4 (27%) 11 (73%) 15 (100%)

Total 09 (15%) 52 (85%) 61 (100%)
Desired situation

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee level 37 (80%) 09 (20%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 11 (73%) 04 (27%) 15 (100%)

Total 48 (79%) 13 (21%) 61 (100%)
                              Source: Field Survey, 2009

 According to the above mentioned table, about 87 percent respondents expressed that 
training institutes are approaching to the employees’ organizations and only about 13 percent 
respondents	said	that	the	employees’	organizations	approach	to	the	training	institutes.	But	about	
79 percent respondents viewed that the employees’ organizations should approach to the training 
institutes.	In	spite	of	employees’	organizations	approach	to	the	training	institution,	it	is	found	vice-
versa.	This	shows	that	there	is	vast	gap	between	practicing	and	expecting	approaches	of	training.
Institutions (training or employee’s) involved in selecting training modules:	The	training	modules	
should be appropriate to the nature of job and it has to be examined from the point of view of 
practice	and	expectation	of	the	institution	and	employee	as	well.	Questionnaire	selection	pattern	
and	selection	modules	were	asked	through	the	questionnaire	to	the	both	levels	of	respondents.	
Their responses are given below in table No. �.13

Table: 5.13    Institutions (training or employee’s) involved in selecting training modules

Present Situation
Training 
Institute

Employees’ 
Organizations

Total 
Respondents

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 40 (87%) 06 (13%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 13 (87%) 02 (13%) 15 (100%)

Total 53 (87%) 08 (13%) 61 (100%)
Desired Situation

Number and percentage of 
Respondents

Employee Level 07 (15%) 39 (85%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 03 (20%) 12 (80%) 15 (100%)

Total 10 (16%) 51 (84%) 51 (100%)
                                                                 Source: Field Survey, 2009

 According to the above mentioned table, about 87 percent respondents viewed that the 
'training institutes select training modules' and only about 13 percent respondents viewed that the 
'employee’s organization selects training modules'. But about 84 percent respondents expect that 
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employee’s	organization	should	select	the	training	modules.	They	have	the	view	that	the	training	
institutions	should	only	conduct	trainings	as	per	the	need	of	the	institutions.	This	shows	that	there	
is	a	vast	gap	between	practicing	and	expecting	situation	in	selecting	the	training	modules.
The	 involvement	 of	 intuitions	 in	 selecting	 trainers:	 -	 Every	 trainer	 should	 have	 to	 possess	 the	
knowledge about trainee’s job. To identify the practicing situation and expecting selection of 
trainers	for	training,	questions	are	asked	to	both	respondents.	Their	views	are	given	in	table	No.	
�.14

Table: 5.14  Institution of selecting trainers

Present Situation
Employees’ 

Organization
Training 
Institute

Trainee
Total 

Respondents
Number and percentage 
of Respondents

Employee Level 05 (11%) 41 (89%) 00 (0%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 01 (7%) 14 (93%) 00 (0%) 15 (100%)

Total 06 (10%) 55 (90%) 00 (0%) 61 (100%)
Expected situation

Number and percentage 
of Respondents

Employee Level 35 (76%) 10 (22%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 11 (73%) 03 (20%) 01(7%) 15 (100%)

Total 46 (76%) 13 (21%) 02 (3%) 61 (100%)
                                   Source: Field Survey, 2009

 According to the above mentioned table, about 90 percent respondents responded that the 
training	institutes	select	trainers,	and	only	about	10	percent	said	that	the	employees’	organization	
selects trainers. But about 7� percent respondents expect that employees’ organizations should 
select	 the	 trainers.	 This	 shows	 that	 there	 is	 gap	 between	 practicing	 and	 expecting	 selection	 of	
trainers.
Feedback	mechanism	of	delivered	trainings:	-	Evaluation	of	past	training	programmes	is	necessary	
for	further	training	programmes	and	feedback	mechanism	plays	a	crucial	role	for	the	evaluation	
system.	The	managers	and	employees	were	asked	about	 the	mechanism	of	delivered	trainings,	
for	 the	purpose	of	 feedback	mechanism.	And	they	were	also	asked	about	 the	desired	way	and	
level	of	feedback	mechanism.	Both	practicing	and	desired	level	of	feedback	mechanism	of	training	
programmes are given in the table No. �.1� 

Table: 5.15 Feedback Mechanisms of Delivered Trainings

Present Situation
Regular 

Feedback
Occasional 
feedback

No Feedback
Total 

Respondents

No.� of Respondents
Employee Level 02 (4%) 07 (15%) 37 (81%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 00 (0%) 04 (27%) 11 (73%) 15 (100%)

Total 02 (3%) 11 (18%) 48 (79%) 61 (100%)
Expected situation

No.� of Respondents
Employee Level 39 (85%) 06 (13%) 01 (2%) 46 (100%)
Manager.Level 11 (73%) 03 (20%) 01 (7%) 15 (100%)

Total 50 (82%) 09 (15%) 02 (3%) 61 (100%)
                                                                             Source: Field Survey, 2009

 Above mentioned table No. �.1� shows that about 73 percent managers and about 80 
percent	employees	viewed	that	there	is	no	feedback	mechanism	in	their	organizations.	But	about	
73 percent managers and about 8� percent employees expect that there should be feedback 
mechanism on a regular basis. This clearly shows that there is a significant gap between practicing 
and	desired	level	of	feedback	mechanism	of	the	delivered	trainings.
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5.6. The Reasons of Gap
	 It	is	observed	in	above	analysis	that	there	are	various	gaps	between	existing	situation	and	
desired	levels	of	training	processes	and	performance	of	employees.	There	may	be	many	causes	for	
it. To find out the reason for the gap, one open-ended question was asked to the respondents to 
express	their	observation.	The	question	was:	if	there	is	a	gap,	what	are	its	causes?	According	to	the	
respondents	following	reasons	are	found.
-	 Training	is	not	considered	a	tool	to	enhance	the	skill	of	the	employees.	It	should	be	made	

an integral part of the job, need assessment should be done in consultation with the specific 
organization, module should be finalized by the organization concerned, skills required 
should be focused to perform required job, behavioral change in trainee staff is equally 
important	as	a	skill.

-	 There	is	no	relation	between	the	performance	and	training	need.	Normally	organization	
heads	do	not	give	importance	in	training	their	subordinates.	Even	the	employees	seem	
to be reluctant to obtain trainings. They will be interested only when they will find some 
monetary benefits in trainings. Therefore, there should be concerted effort to bring training 
and	performance	together.	

- One of the main reasons of gap is that the officials would like to take interest to get 
training	 from	 foreign	 countries	 rather	 than	 from	 Nepalese	 institutes.	 Moreover	 they	
expect handsome amount of allowance along with the training certificate. 

-	 The	greatest	problem	is	that	‘right	man	in	right	place	principle’	is	not	properly	applied,	
there	is	lack	of	comprehensive	human	resource	planning	in	the	Nepalese	bureaucracy	and	
also there is no projection of human resource needs and supply plan.

-	 In	line	with	the	analysis	of	the	above	observation,	it	can	be	said	that	there	are	no	proper	
human	resource	planning	and	training	systems	as	they	should	be.

5.7. Requirement of Skills
 To identify training needs, it is necessary to find out required skills. To examine the lack of 
current	performance	skills,	focus	was	given	on	the	conceptual,	interpersonal	and	technical	skills.	
For these purposes, the skill part is broken-down into four/five categories and questions were 
asked	to	the	employees	as	well	as	managers	as	to	what	kind	of	skill	their	organizations	are	mostly	
lacking. Their responses are given below in table No. �.16.

Table: 5.16  Requirement of Skill

Conceptual and Practical Skill
Problem 
Solving

Decision 
Making

Creative 
Thinking

Assimilating with 
Surroundings

Total 
Respondents

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 17 (37%) 07 (15%) 20 (44%) 02 (4%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 05 (33%) 02 (13%) 07 (47%) 01 (7%) 15 (100%)

Total 22 (36%) 09 (15%) 27 (44%) 03 (5%) 61 (100%)

Interpersonal skill
Commu-
nication

Team 
Building

Motivating 
Staff

Organize & 
Lead Meeting

Negotiation 
with Client

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 19 (41%) 11 (24%) 10 (22%) 01 (2%) 05 (11%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 09 (61%) 02 (13%) 02 (13%) 00 (0%) 02 (13%) 15 (100%)

Total 28 (46%) 13 (21%) 12 (20%) 01 (2%) 07 (11%) 61 (100%)
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Technical Skill
Job 

Analysis

Identify 
Training 

Need

Preparing Manpower 
Requirement Plan for 

Organization

Allocate Human 
Resource within 

Organization
Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee Level 15 (33%) 21 (46%) 04 (8%) 06 (13%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 04 (26%) 09 (60%) 01 (7%) 01 (7%) 15  (100%)

Total 19 (32%) 30 (49%) 05 (8%) 07 (11%) 61 (100%)

						        Source: Field Survey, 2009

	 According	to	the	above	mentioned	table,	the	conceptual	and	practical	skills	are	broken-
down into three categories. Among these categories, about 44 percent respondents have responded 
that 'creative thinking' is a prime one.  About 36 percent respondents have shown their response on 
'problem solving' skills, as they express the view that it is helpful to perform their job. Among the 
interpersonal skills, about 46 percent respondents have shown the ‘requirements of communication’, 
about 20 percent responded for ‘motivating staff’ and about 21 percent respondents showed ‘team 
building skills’. Accordingly, among the technical skills, about 49 percent respondents indicated 
the requirement of ‘identifying training needs’ and about 31 percent respondents pointed out the 
requirement of ‘job analysis skill’,  as the most important for their organizations. 
	 This	analysis	shows	that	the	creative	thinking	and	problem	solving	skills,	in	conceptual	
and	practical	skills	areas;	communication,	team	building	and	motivating	staff	in	the	interpersonal	
skill; and identifying training needs and job analysis in the technical skill area are found deficient 
in	NAS.

5.8. Implementation of Government Policies
 Government policy can play a major role to the overall human resource development 
and	can	also	play	a	role	for	the	improvement	of	training	programmes.	Government	policy	mainly	
focuses on three areas; implementation side of Training Policy-20�8, matching situation of training 
policy	 with	 performance,	 and	 practicing	 situation	 of	 identifying	 training	 needs.	 For	 the	 above	
purposes,	the	respondents	were	asked	the	following	three	questions.
- In your view, to what extent has the “Training Policy, 20�8” been implemented in your 

organization?

-	 Are	 there	 any	 practices	 taking	 place	 to	 identify	 training	 needs	 before	 making	 training	
programmes	and	curriculums	in	your	organization?

- Do you feel that the present Training Policy-20�8, matches with employees’ work 
performance	and	career	planning?

	 The	responses	of	the	managers	and	employees	are	given	below	in	table	No. �.17

Table: 5.17 Implementation of Government policies
In your view to what extent has 
the “Training Policy, 2058” been 
implemented in your organization?

Fully 
Implemented

Partly 
Implemented

Not 
Implemented

Total 
Respondents

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee level 01 15 35 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 01 09 05 15 (100%)

Total 02 24 40 61 (100%)
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Are there any practices taking place to identify training needs 
before making training programs and curriculums in your 
organization? 

Yes No

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee level 02 (4%) 44 (96%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 01 (7%) 14 (93%) 15 (100%)

Total 03 (5%) 58 (95%) 61 (100%)

Do you feel that present training policy, 2058 
match with employees work performance and 
career planning?

Fully Matching
Partly 

Matching
Not.Matching

Number and 
percentage.of.
Respondents

Employee level 02 (4%) 24 (52%) 20 (44%) 46 (100%)

Manager.Level 00 (0%) 05 (33%) 10 (67%) 15 (100%)

Total 02 (3%) 29 (48%) 30 (49%) 61 (100%)

																		                  Source: Field Survey, 2009

	 As	per	the	above	mentioned	table,	about	66	percent	respondents	viewed	that	the	training	
policy has not been implemented at all and 39 percent responded that the policy has been 
implemented partially. More than 9� percent respondents showed their concern that there are no 
practices	to	identify	training	needs	before	making	training	programmes	and	curriculums.	About	
49 percent respondents expressed that the present training policy does not match with employees’ 
work performance and career planning, and only about 48 percent respondents expressed that it is 
partly matching with their careers, and about 3 percent respondents expressed that it has not been 
implemented.	These	responses	and	the	analysis	show	that	the	situation	of	implementation	of	the	
government	policy	is	very	poor	in	NAS

5.9. Suggestions for Improvement
 For	the	improvement	of	training	programmes	in	NAS,	the	following	questions	were	asked	
to	the	respondents:	
	 ‘The	 following	 statements	 are	 related	 to	 improve	 the	 trainings	 in	 NAS.	 Please	 rank	
number 1 to 12 according to your organization’s priority (1 represents the highest priority and 12 
the	lowest).	Please	do	not	repeat	the	numbers.
i. To provide sufficient budget for training institutions, (…)
ii. Identify the training needs before sending employees for training, (…)
iii. Improvement of training institutions, (…)
iv. Revision of government rules, regulations and policies, (…)
v. Effective implementation of government rules and regulations,   (…) 
vi. Autonomy of training institutions,  (…)
vii. To provide training for trainers,  (…)
viii. Use of modern equipments,  (…)
ix. Improvement of training procedures,  (…)
x. To make positive attitude of employees about training,                                   (…)
xi. To start behavioural and result based evaluation system in training,             (…)
xii. Up-date training curriculum and materials, (…)
	 In	the	above	statement,	general	and	theoretical	types	of	twelve	sectors	are	focused.	Based	
on the observation, all these 12 sectors can be improved gradually and on time-bound basis. It 
takes	a	long	time	for	improvement	and	needs	some	more	focused	approaches.	To	improve	these	
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sectors	on	priority	basis,	the	questions	were	put	forward	expecting	to	get	numbered	on	ranking	
basis.	The	ranking	of	respondents	on	priority	basis	marked	by	the	respondents	are	as	follows:

Table: 5.18 Ranking of Suggestions

S.N. Suggestion
Obtained 
Number

Ranking

1 Identify the training needs before sending employee for training 199 First
2 To provide sufficient budget for training institutions 355 Second
3 Improvement of training Institutions, 371 Third
4 Up-date training curriculum and materials 375 Forth
5 Revision of Government rules, regulations and policies 383 Fifth
6 Effective implementation of Government rules and regulations 393 Sixth
7 To provide training for trainers 424 Seventh
8 Improvement of training procedures 426 Eighth
9 To make positive attitude of employees about training, 427 Ninth

10 Use of modern equipments 451 Tenth
11 To start behavioural and result based evaluation system in training 465 Eleventh
12 Autonomy of training institutions 489 Twelfth     

                                                         Source: Field Survey, 2009

 As mentioned in table No. �.18, it can be seen that the statement “Identify the training 
needs before sending employees for training” obtained only 199 numbers and reached the first 
position among twelve statements. Accordingly, the statement “Autonomy of training institutions” 
obtained 489 numbers and reached the twelfth position. Others from second to eleventh position 
obtained 3�� to 46� numbers. In a similar vein, ‘provide sufficient budget’, 'improvement of 
training institutions', 'up-date training curriculum and materials', 'improvement of Government 
rules, regulations and policies', 'effective implementation of Government rules and regulations', 
'provide training for trainers', 'improvement of training procedures', 'try to make positive attitude 
of employees about training', 'use of modern equipments', and 'to start behavioral and result based 
evaluation	 system	 in	 training’	 are	 in	 succeeding	 order.	 Thus,	 among	 the	 suggestions,	 though	
‘identify	the	training	needs	before	sending	employees	for	training’	has	got	the	highest	marks;	it	
lacks	in	NAS,	and	needs	a	special	consideration.
	 For	 identifying	 other	 types	 of	 suggestions	 for	 the	 improvement	 of	 training	 in	 their	
organizations,	 we	 asked	 one	 open-ended	 question	 to	 the	 respondents.	 As	 a	 response	 to	 our	
question,	we	got	the	following	suggestions:		
- Make training as an integral part of job and provide training in a regular interval. 
-	 Design	 training	 according	 to	 the	 behavior,	 knowledge	 and	 skills	 required	 for	 the	

employees.	
- The training should be linked with promotion and posting of the concerned officials. 
- For professional standards of English language, office package of computer, management, 

office layout and records management, communication and negotiation skills training 
should be provided for all officials. 

-	 Training	should	be	directly	related	to	enhance	the	service	delivery	methods.	
- Right man should be placed in the right place and according to the nature of job; specific 

training	should	be	given	to	the	employees.	
-	 HR	planning	should	be	institutionalized.	
- Select the participants according to the relevance of their job and nature
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-	 Training	should	be	need	based	rather	than	supply-driven.	
-	 Content	of	training	should	be	more	practical	rather	than	theoretical.
-	 Training	should	be	made	an	easy	access.	In	every	changing	situation,	employees	should	

be	provided	with	trainings.

	 As	 the	 suggestions	 for	 improvement	 of	 training,	 most	 of	 the	 respondents	 stressed	 the	
implementation	 side	 of	 training.	 There	 are	 training	 policies	 and	 several	 training	 institutions	
conducting several courses. The government is also providing sufficient budget, but the 
achievement	of	 training	 is	not	satisfactory.	So	 in	 these	circumstances,	 the	 training	need	should	
be identified and modules should be revised, and it should be linked with job responsibilities. 
Monitoring	 and	 evaluation	 should	 be	 regular	 after	 training.	 Right	 persons	 should	 be	 selected	
for	 training	 programmes.	 Training	 should	 be	 result-oriented	 and	 practical.	 Trainers	 should	 be	
efficient. Everybody can be trained but everybody can not be a trainer. The system of marking of 
training	for	promotion	should	be	abolished.	After	the	completion	of	the	training,	the	performance	
standard has to be set to evaluate the job done. Training should be provided to those who are 
really	interested.	The	training	need	assessment	should	be	conducted,	and	importance	of	training	
must be realized by higher level officers. Training should focus on moral or attitudinal side of the 
civil	servants.	The	most	important	thing	is	that	national	policy	of	training	must	be	implemented.
	
6.  Findings and Recommendations
	 Based	on	sample	survey,	the	existing	age	factor	in	Nepal	Civil	Service	reveals	that	there	
are physically strong personnel in this service. There are experienced, qualified personnel in NAS. 
In	spite	of	the	above	strength,	a	prime-question	persists	there:	Why	is	the	performance	of	service	
low	and	non-performing?		Most	of	the	employees	in	administration	service	have	higher	academic	
degrees	than	required.	There	is	a	surplus	between	the	acquired	and	required	level	of	education	in	
the	service.	The	case	prevails	in	other	way	round	in	training	aspects.	There	is	a	clear	gap	between	
acquired	and	 required	number	of	 training	 for	 employees,	 and	 it	needs	an	urgent	 increment	of	
trainings. The surface-relation of present training is not sufficient for present job.  It is necessary to 
formulate training programmes highly relevant to the present nature of job. The view expressed 
by	the	respondents	is	that	there	is	a	gap	between	acquired	training	and	present	requirement.	The	
actual	time	duration	and	the	expected	time	duration	are	found	some-how	miss-matching.	Based	on	
the	analysis,	there	is	a	gap	between	present	and	expected	consumed-time	of	employees	to	complete	
their specific and designated regular task; some sort of reinforcement is imperative. Thus there is 
a	gap	between	present	and	expected	behavior	of	employees	dealing	with	clients.	The	difference	
in	perception	between	the	supervisor	and	employees	shows	that	the	gap	persists	in	the	process	
of	decision	making,	between	present	and	expected	way	of	presentation	and	response	on	memo	
in	decision	making	process.	The	study	indicates	that	only	the	employees	are	demanding	training	
for	their	career	development.	The	supervisors	need	to	realize	the	need	for	skill	development	and	
they	should	also	encourage	the	employees	for	training.		There	are	visible	gaps	between	the	present	
and	expected	causes	of	interest	in	training.	The	respondents	have	the	view	that	only	the	training	
institutions	 should	 conduct	 the	 trainings	 as	 per	 the	 need	 of	 the	 employee’s	 institutions.	 The	
analysis	shows	that	there	is	a	huge	gap	between	practicing	and	expecting	situation	in	selecting	the	
training	modules	as	well.	There	is	a	gap	between	practice	and	expectation	of	selecting	the	trainers	
and there are significant gaps between practicing and desired level of feedback mechanisms of the 
delivered	trainings.	There	are	no	proper	human	resource	planning	and	training	systems	at	all,	as	
required.	The	study	also	shows	that	the	creative	thinking	and	problem	solving	skills,	in	conceptual	
and	practical	skills	areas;	communication,	team	building	and	motivating	staff	in	the	interpersonal	
skill; and identifying training needs and job analysis in the technical skill area are found dearth in 
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NAS.	In	a	similar	way,	the	implementation	aspect	of	the	government	training	policy	is	very	poor	
in	NAS.	To	improve	these	sectors	on	priority	basis,	the	questions	were	asked	expecting	to	get	the	
sectors	numbered	on	 rank	basis.	Among	 the	 suggestions,	 identifying	 the	 training	needs	before	
sending	employees	for	training	has	been	placed	on	the	highest	priority.	This	ranking	shows	that	
training	needs	assessment	that	lacks	in	NAS,	and	needs	to	be	strengthened	and	improved.	
 From the above findings, the followings are the recommendations for the enhancement of 
competencies	of	NAS	through	training:
•	 NAS	 shall	 have	 to	 identify	 the	 training	 needs,	 before	 sending	 employees	 for	 training	

programmes;
•	 Make	 positive	 attitude	 of	 employees	 about	 training	 and	 to	 start	 behavioral	 and	 result	

based	evaluation	system	in	training	on	a	regular	basis;
• Provide sufficient budget for training institutions and improve  training institutions;
• Up-date training curriculum and materials according to the nature of job, training must 

be relevant with present job and requirement;
•	 Improvement	 of	 government	 rules,	 regulations	 and	 policies	 should	 be	 revised	 and	

improved,	and	their	effective	implementation	should	be	stressed;
•	 Human	resource	plan	should	be	developed	in	civil	service	and	training	should	be	tied-up	

with	skill	and	career	plan	of	the	employees;	
•	 Improve	training	procedures	and	use	modern	equipments;
• More than three trainings, at least, should be provided for employees in every five years.

The following types of training should be provided to the employees:
- Helpful to perform specific job in a short time,
-	 Positive	attitude	training	that		helps	the	employees	to	exhibit	a	helpful	behavior	with	

clients	and	stakeholders,
-	 Training	should	be	helpful	in	decision	making	to	sort	out	the	things	positively	by	not	

violating	the	existing	rules	
-	 Creative	thinking,	problem	solving	and	communication	related	trainings	are	needed	to	

enhance	the	interpersonal	skills,
-	 Team	building	and	motivation	oriented	training	should	be	organized,
- Identifying training needs and job analysis related training that focuses on technical 

skills	should	be	emphasized,
•	 The	organization	and	supervisor	should	initiate	the	training	programmes	and	they	

should	encourage	their	subordinates	for	training,	according	to	skill	need	and	for	
their	career	development;

•	 The	organization	should	approach	to	the	training	institutes	for	employees’	training	
and	should	suggest	on	the	selection	of	the	training	modules	and	trainers	as	well;

• Employee's organization and the training institute should develop regular 
feedback	mechanism	of	the	delivered	trainings;

• “Training Policy, 20�8” should be revised and fully implemented; 
•	 The	quality	of	trainers	should	be	uplifted	by	providing	them	with	special	trainings;
• The objectives of the training should be clear and the training should aim at 

improving	quality	rather	than	quantity;
•	 Training	should	be	more	practical	than	theoretical;
•	 Managers	should	follow	the	principle	of	‘the	right	man	in	the	right	place	in	the	

right	time.
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Separation of Powers and check and balance in 
Nepalese context

Atmadev josh*

Abstract
The separation of powers is indispensable while framing the constitution as it recommends the 
allocation of powers to the different institutions. This issue for Nepal is of utmost importance 
not only because we are going to frame a new constitution but also because we need to be 
restructured under the principles of federalism. However, the principle of separation of powers 
cannot be completely followed. The principle of check and balance is necessary to rationalize 
the separation of powers. Independence of judiciary is important for the protection of freedoms 
and fundamental rights guaranteed by the constitution and there is no meaning of such rights 
without independence of judiciary.

	
Separation of Powers
	 The	separation	of	powers,	also	known	as	trias politica,	is	a	model	of	the	governance	of	
democratic states. The model was first developed in ancient Greece and came into widespread use 
by	the	Roman	Republic as part of the un-codified Constitution of the Roman Republic. Under this 
model,	the	state	is	divided	into	branches	or	estates,	each	with	separate	and	independent	powers	
and	areas	of	responsibility.	The	normal	division	of	estates	is	into	an	executive,	a	legislature,	and	a	
judiciary.1

	 The	doctrine	of	separation	 of	 powers	 developed	 over	 many	 centuries.	 The	 practice	
of	 this	 doctrine	 can	 be	 traced	 back	 to	 the	 British	 Parliament’s	 gradual	 assertion	 of	 power	 and	
resistance to royal decrees during the 14th century. English scholar James Harrington was one 
of the first modern philosophers to analyze the doctrine in his essay Commonwealth of Oceana	
(16�6), Harrington—building on the work of earlier philosophers Aristotle, Plato, and Niccolò 
Machiavelli—described a utopian political system that included a separation of powers. English 
political theorist John Locke gave the concept of separation of powers more refined treatment in 
his	Second	Treatise	of	Government (1690). Locke argued that legislative and executive powers 
were	conceptually	different,	but	that	it	was	not	always	necessary	to	separate	them	in	government	
institutions.	Judicial	power	played	no	role	in	Locke’s	thinking.2		
	 The	 doctrine	 of	 "the	 separation	 of	 powers"	 as	 usually	 understood	 is	 derived	 from	
Montesquieu3,whose elaboration of it was based on a study of Locke's writings4	What	the	doctrine	

* Section Officer, Appellate Court Jumla.
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��	�� ���������	��O�	��H����	��������Constitutional and Administrative Law	��(�001)	�����	��1���	���w���	��&	��M�xw�����	����������
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must	be	 taken	 to	advocate	 is	 the	prevention	of	 tyranny	by	 the	conferment	of	 too	much	power	
on	any	one	person	or	body,	and	the	check	of	one	power	by	another.	There	is	an	echo	of	this	in	
Blackstone's commentaries (176�), "In all tyrannical Governments... the right of making and of 
enforcing	the	laws	is	vested	in	one	and	the	same	man,	or	the	same	body	of	men	and	where-so-ever	
these	 two	powers	are	united	together	 there	can	be	no	 liberty."�	Montesquieu,	a	French	scholar,	
conceived	the	principle	of	separation.	He	found	out	that	the	concentration	of	power	in	one	person	
or	a	group	of	persons	resulted	in	tyranny.	He	therefore,	felt	that	the	governmental	power	should	
be vested in three different organs, the legislature, the executive and the judiciary. The principle 
can	be	stated	as	follows:
•	 Each	organ	should	be	independent	of	the	other;
•	 No	one	organ	should	perform	functions	that	belong	to	the	others.

 This theory has got different applications in France, USA, and England. In France, it 
resulted in the rejection of the power of the courts to review acts of the legislature or the executive. 
The existence of separate administrative courts to adjudicate disputes between the citizen and 
the	 administration	 owes	 its	 origin	 to	 the	 theory,	 of	 separation	 of	 powers.6	 The	 principle	 was	
categorically adopted in the making of the Constitution of the United States of America. There is 
no	direct	statement	of	the	doctrine	of	Separation	of	Powers	in	the	Constitution	itself.	It	is	inferred	
from the opening sentence of each of the constitution's three articles. Article one begins by saying 
"All legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a Congress of the United States....", article 
two	begins	with	the	statement	as:	"The	Executive	power	shall	be	vested	in	the	President	of	 the	
United States of America....", article three states: "The judicial power of the United States shall be 
vested	in	one	Supreme	Court	and	in	such	inferior	courts	as	the	Congress	may	from	time	to	time	
ordain	and	establish.	The	Constitution	makers	 thus	provided	 that	 the	operation	of	 each	of	 the	
three	processes	of	government	should	be	entrusted	to	a	separate	agency.	The	legislative	process	
is	operated	by	an	independent	Congress,	the	executive	process	by	an	independent	President	and	
the judicial process by an independent Supreme Court and subordinate courts. There must be no 
overlapping	either	of	functions	or	of	persons.
	 On	the	basis	of	this	arrangement,	the	doctrine	of	the	separation	of	powers	has	from	the	
first been early established as a principle of governmental organization in the United States and 
it	has	been	enforced	by	the	courts	exactly	as	any	other	legal	rule.	One	of	the	many	statements	of	
it is found in the judgment of the Supreme Court in Kalbourn vs. Thompson7.	The	court	declared:	
"It	is	believed	to	be	one	of	the	chief	merits	of	the	American	system	of	written	constitutional	law	
that	all	powers	entrusted	to	government,	whether	state	or	national	are	divided	into	three	grand	
departments - the executive, the legislative and the judicial; that the functions appropriate to 
each	of	these	branches	of	public	servants;	and	that	the	perfection	of	the	system	requires	that	the	
lines which separate and divide these  departments shall be broadly and clearly defined. It is also 
essential	to	the	successful	working	of	this	system	that	the	persons	entrusted	with	power	in	anyone	
of these branches shall not be permitted to encroach upon the powers confined to others but that 
each	shall	by	the	law	of	its	creation	be	limited	to	its	own	department	and	no	other."
	 The	basic	and	integral	scheme	of	the	separation	of	powers	requires	conferment	of	the	power	
of judicial review in the judiciary. That is an acknowledged basic aspect of world constitutions and 
constitutionality.	Judicial	review,	as	originally	conceived	is	generally	understood	to	emanate	from	
the judgment of chief Justice Marshall in the American Supreme Court in Marbury v. Madison 
in the year 1803. It was strongly resented by the other wings, nevertheless, it had been forgotten 
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those	two	centuries	before	chief	Justice	Marshall.	It	was	Lord	Coke	who	had	said	the	same	thing	
in Dr. Bonham's Case. Now it is an acknowledged basic feature of the constitution. That is the 
significance of the role of the judiciary envisaged by constitutions across the globe.8

Check and balance
	 The	most	convinced	believers	in	the	doctrine	of	the	separation	of	powers	acknowledged	
that	an	absolute	separation	of	the	three	departments	of	government	would	make	government	itself	
impossible.	According	to	Madison,	the	principle	"does	not	require	that	the	legislative,	executive	
and judiciary departments should wholly be unconnected with each other." He proceeded to prove 
that	"unless	these	three	departments	be	so	far	connected	and	blended	as	to	give	each	constitutional	
control	over	the	others,	the	degree	of	separation	which	the	maxim	requires	as	essential	to	a	free	
government can never in practice be duly maintained." Unlimited power, it was argued, was 
always dangerous and the very definition of tyranny, unless power was made a check to power. It 
could also be possible that different officials exercising different kinds of powers might pool their 
authority	together	and	act	in	a	tyrannical	way9.
 The framers of the constitution, accordingly, introduced modification to the doctrine of  the 
separation of powers when they come to details by setting up what are called 'checks and balances'. 
Having	divided	government	 into	a	 three	 -	 fold	process	and	having	assigned	 to	each	process	a	
supposedly	 independent	 branch,	 the	 Philadelphia	 Convention	 authorized	 a	 very	 considerable	
amount of participation in, or 'checking' of the affairs of each branch by the other two10.	Expressed	
in	simple	words,	instead	of	complete	separation	of	the	three	branches	of	government,	each	was	
given	enough	authority	in	other	functional	areas	to	give	it	a	check	on	its	companion	branches.	The	
object was to make exercise of power limited, controlled and diffused. So, it does not distribute 
each	of	the	three	processes	to	one	of	these	institutions	with	absolute	exclusiveness.
 In spite of the very definite words which have been quoted, the American constitution does 
introduce some qualifications. Thus, although all legislative powers are granted to the Congress, 
the President has power to veto its acts and his veto can be overridden only by a two thirds majority 
in	both	houses;	although	executive	power	is	vested	in	the	president,	he	must	ask	the	advice	and	
consent	of	the	senate	for	the	making	of	treaties	and	for	important	appointments,	including	those	
of members of his own cabinet; and although judicial power is vested in a supreme court and 
subordinate	courts,	the	senate	is	empowered	to	try	impeachments,	including	an	impeachment	on	
the	president,	although	when	trail	of	the		president	on	impeachment	occurs,	the	Chief	Justice	of	
the United States of America presides over the senate.11	These	few	examples	are	enough	to	show	
that there is not a complete separation of the processes of government in the United States. They 
overlap	from	one	of	the	carefully	separated	institutions	to	another.	The	institutions	themselves,	
however,	are	much	more	rigidly	separated;	as	it	is	an	aspect	of	the	separation	of	powers	which	
distinguishes	the	American	constitution	more	obviously	from	some	others.
	 In	India,	the	executive	is	a	part	of	the	legislature.	The	president	is	the	head	of	the	executive	
but	he	acts	on	the	advice	of	 the	Council	of	Ministers.	He	can	be	 impeached	by	the	parliament.	
The	Council	of	Ministers	is	collectively	responsible	to	the	Lok	Sabha	and	is	therefore	removable	
by it. There is separation only so far as the judiciary and other organs of the government are 
concerned. The judges of the superior courts are appointed by the government, although they can 
be	removed	only	by	the	parliament,	and	their	salaries	are	provided	by	the	constitution	or	can	be	
laid	down	by	a	law	made	by	the	parliament.	The	courts	can	declare	legislative	as	well	as	executive	

8	�� M�	��V�	����������	��Constitutions of the world (2003) ��	��x����	��U���������	����w	����b��������	��C��	������	�������
9	�� (K�����)��	��Supra	���	��7�
10	�� Ibid
11	�� K�C�	��W�����, Modern Constitutions(1984)��	����	���6��	��Ox�����	��U�����������	����������
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acts	unconstitutional.12	So	we	can	say	that	the	system	operates	in	India	is	not	based	on	the	doctrine	
of	the	separation	of	powers	in	it	rigidly	but	there	is	the	system	of	check	and	balance.
	 In	Britain,	there	is	unique	system	of	government.	There	is	no	written	form	of	constitution.	
Britain	 has	 not	 adopted	 the	 principle	 of	 the	 separation	 of	 powers	 and	 check	 and	 balance	
constitutionally.	 The	 monarch	 is	 the	 commander-in-	 chief	 of	 all	 the	 British	 Force	 during	 peace	
and war. War is declared in her majesty’s name, peace and treaties are negotiated and concluded 
in	the	name,	peace	and	treaties	are	negotiated	and	concluded	in	the	name	and	on	behalf	of	the	
Monarch. Government documents are published by Her Majesty’s Stationary Office. All people in 
the United Kingdom are the loyal subjects of the monarch. In short, there is no act of government 
which is not attributed to the monarch’s name and person. Her Majesty’s powers in terms of law 
are	uncontrolled,	unrestricted	and	absolute.13	But	all	this	is	in	theory.	In	practice,	the	monarch	does	
nothing	by	doing	everything,	the	real	power	rests	with	the	kings	duly	constituted	ministers	and	
His Majesty remains only a symbol of authority.14

	 The	 British	 constitution	 establishes	 the	 supremacy	 of	 the	 parliament.	 It	 means	 that	
parliament	is	supreme.	It	can	make	and	cancel	any	kind	of	law	and	no	court	in	the	realm	can	question	
its	validity.	The	authority	of	the	parliament	is	transcendental	and	absolute,	and	it	embraces	both	
the	enactments	of	ordinary	laws	and	the	most	profound	changes	in	the	government	itself.	There	is	
no judicial review and no authority can declare that the laws made by the parliament are ultra. 
	 It	 may	 be	 noted	 also	 that	 even	 in	 countries	 where	 the	 doctrine	 of	 the	 separation	 of	
powers appears to be rejected, where legislative powers may be exercised by the executive 
without	restriction,	and	where	the	heads	of	the	executive	sit	in	parliament-	it	is	usually	applied	
to a large extent where the judicial process is concerned. Indeed, in almost all countries where 
the	 constitution	 establishes	 or	 permits	 the	 parliamentary	 executive,	 and	 the	 linking	 or	 fusing	
of functions and institutions, it establishes the independence or separation of the judiciary to a 
substantial	degree.1�

Nepalese Context:
 In 1990, Nepal adopted its fifth and first fully democratic constitution. Although there 
were	many	good	features	about	that	constitution,	it	failed	to	satisfy	the	demands	of	many	Nepali	
people. There was also a sense that the constitution of 1990 had limited involvement of the people 
in its making and that it came formally into being not as an act of the people's sovereignty but 
as	a	gift	of	the	king.	Among	the	shortcomings	of	the	constitution	in	the	eyes	of	many	were	the	
insistence	that	Nepal	is	a	Hindu	kingdom,	the	inclusion	of	many	important	economic	and	social	
right	as	"directive	principles"	only,	which	means	they	were	not	to	be	used	as	the	basis	for	legal	
claims;	 inadequate	 provisions	 for	 civilian	 control	 of	 the	 army;	 excessive	 power	 given	 to	 the	
king;	Ten	years	of	Maoist	insurgency	and	provisions	that	were	not	clear	enough	about	the	kings	
powers, thus making it possible for those powers to be abused. After a people's movement (Jana 
Andolan),in April, 2006, the king ultimate reinstated the parliament originally elected in 1999. The 
re-established	House	of	Representatives	made	the	declaration,	that	the	House	of	Representatives	
was	sovereign	for	the	exercise	of	all	the	rights	until	another	constitutional	arrangement	was	made	
to take the responsibility to gear ahead in the direction of full-fledged democracy and made an 
end to the autocratic monarchy by institutionalizing the achievements of the present peoples' 
movement, while safeguarding the achievements of the 1990 people's movement. The inconsistent 
legal arrangements of the Constitution of the Kingdom of Nepal-1990 and other prevailing laws, 
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with this declaration, were nullified to the extent of inconsistency.16	 It	 had	 no	 any	 provisions	
about judiciary's power and activity, 	although	this	action	of	parliament	was	seen	having	various	
problems	regarding	the	balance	theory	of	powers.	After	this	movement	a	decision	was	made	to	
have	an	Interim	Constitution.	
	 An	 important	 aspect	 of	 the	 Interim	 Constitution	 -	 which	 gives	 it	 its	 interim	 nature	 is	
that,	it	provides	for	the	setting	up	of	the	Constituent	Assembly	and	the	preparation	of	the	new	
constitution.	The	basics	of	the	existing	governmental,	parliamentary,	system	remain	in	the	Interim	
Constitution.	However,	there	is	no	longer	a	second	house	of	parliament	but	most	of	its	members	
are	merged	into	the	House	of	Representatives	and	there	had	to	be	provision	for	the	nominated	
Maoist members of the house. The interim nature of the arrangements is also signified by the 
insistence	that	decision	making	is	to	be	by	consensus,	including	the	selection	of	the	Prime	Minister.	
This was carried out to the extent that there was no provision for a vote of no- confidence in the 
government. This was changed in the second amendment in June 2007. The fourth amendment 
declared	Nepal	to	be	a	federal	democratic	republic,	created	the	post	of	president	as	a	head	of	state	
and	a	vice	-	president.	
	 In	 the	 Interim	 Constitution,	 the	 provisions	 about	 separation	 of	 powers	 and	 check	 and	
balance do not much vary, in surface, than the Constitution of the Kingdom of Nepal, 2047 B.S. 
The	executive	power	of	Nepal	shall,	pursuant	to	this	constitution	and	other	laws,	be	vested	in	the	
Council	of	Ministers.17	The	law	making	power	is	vested	to	the	legislature	-	parliament18.	Powers	
relating to justice in Nepal shall be exercised by courts and other judicial institutions in accordance 
with the provisions of this constitution, the laws and the recognized principles of justice. 
	 Parliamentary	 democracies	 do	 not	 have	 distinct	 separation	 of	 powers.	 The	 executive,	
which	often	consists	of	a	prime	minister	and	cabinet ("government"), is drawn from the legislature 
(parliament).	This	is	the	principle	of	responsible	government.	However,	although	the	legislative	
and	executive	branches	are	connected	in	parliamentary	systems,	there	is	usually	an	independent 
judiciary and the government's role in the parliament does not give them unlimited legislative 
influence. 
 There are some provisions in the Interim Constitution of 2000 regarding the judiciary 
which are against the principle of independence of judiciary and the separation of power19.	
Under the Interim Constitution, the chief justice is still appointed on the recommendation of the 
Constitutional	Council,	but	that	body	is	effectively	dominated	by	the	executive.	And	the	Judicial	
Council is significantly less independent of the executive than it was under the 1990 Constitution. 
In	 short,	 the	Chief	 Justice	will	be	a	helpless	minority	voice	 in	 the	advocacy	of	an	 independent	
judiciary. On the face of it, the provisions for the removal of judges in the Interim Constitution are 
similar to the provisions of the 1990 Constitution, but if the legislature is dominated by political 
consensus, there is a risk that Supreme Court judges could be removed by political consensus too. 
Lower Court judges are still removed by the Judicial Council, which may be executive-dominated. 
And there is, worryingly, a new ground for the removal of Lower Court judges: on the grounds 
of 'deviation of justice'; this language may open the way for the executive to remove judges who 
make	decisions	that	the	executive	does	not	like.	The	Interim	Constitution	also	includes	a	vague	
qualification about a candidate's moral character, which it says, needs to be considered during 
a candidate's appointment, but such vaguely worded criteria can prove problematic like; who 
is qualified to determine a candidate's character, and what characteristics would disqualify a 
candidate	on	the	grounds	of	poor	moral	character?’etc.

16 See more:  http://www.himwaves.com/introduction.php?con=Nepal&id=96, visited at 02-Jun-09
17	�� Interim Constitution of Nepal, 2063��	���������	����7(1)
18	�� Interim Constitution of Nepal, 2063��	���������	��8�(1)
19 Atmadev Joshi, Structure of Judiciary in Next Constitution��	��N�������������	������	�����	���065��	����	��106�
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	 The	constitution	making	process	 is	going	on	and	there	 is	still	uncertainty	about	which	
type of government would be there in the future constitution of Nepal. The major debates are 
about forms of government, independence of judiciary, federalism etc. which are closely related 
with the separation of powers and check and balance. The final draft of the new constitution has 
not	been	prepared	yet	as	the	reports	of	thematic	committees	are	contradictory	with	each	other	in	
principle	agendas	of	power	sharing.
	 In	the	case	of	Advocate Kamalesh Dubedhi et.al, Vs. Office of the Prime Minister et.al,20	
Supreme Court has opined that the Interim Constitution of Nepal 2000 has the provision of 
the	 separation	 of	 powers	 and	 check	 and	 balance,	 it	 has	 no	 provision	 of	 legislative/parliament	
supremacy	but	it	has	the	provision	of	constitutional	supremacy.	In	the	preamble,	it	has	declared	
freedom,	fundamental	rights	and	human	rights	of	Nepalese	citizens	and	further	declared	for	the	
independence of judiciary. The real meaning of state ruled by the rule of law is	the	declaration	of	
independence of judiciary. Independence of judiciary is important for the protection of freedoms 
and	 fundamental	 rights	guaranteed	by	 the	constitution	and	 there	 is	no	meaning	of	such	rights	
without independence of judiciary. 

Conclusion
 The significance of the separation of powers can also be stated by saying that it is a doctrine 
which	is	fundamental	to	the	organization	of	a	state	and	to	the	concept	of	constitutionalism	in	so	
far	as	it	prescribes	the	appropriate	allocation	of	powers,	and	the	limits	of	those	powers	to	differing	
institutions.	 The	 separation	 of	 powers	 is	 indispensable	 while	 framing	 the	 constitution	 as	 it	
recommends	the	allocation	of	powers	to	the	different	institutions.	This	issue	for	Nepal	is	of	utmost	
importance	not	only	because	we	are	going	to	frame	a	new	constitution	but	also	because	we	need	
to	be	restructured	under	 the	principles	of	 federalism.	However,	 the	principle	of	 the	separation	
of	 powers	 cannot	 be	 completely	 followed.	 The	 principle	 of	 check	 and	 balance	 is	 necessary	 to	
rationalize the separation of powers. Independence of judiciary is important for the protection of 
freedoms	and	fundamental	rights	guaranteed	by	the	constitution	and	there	is	no	meaning	of	such	
rights without independence of judiciary. 

(joshi610@gmail.com)
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Measuring Poverty: 
Choosing a Right Index

Tara Nath Adhikar*

The greatest of evils and the worst of crimes is poverty.
GB Shaw

Introduction 
 Poverty is a major problem of the world. Poverty is challenging the values of humanity. 
The reduction of poverty is a principle target of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) declared 
by the United Nations (UN). The official goal of the World Bank is also to the reduction of poverty. 
Each	government	of	 the	developing	world	has	been	 formulating	and	 implementing	policies	of	
the poverty reduction. This clarifies universal commitment and priority of the issue of poverty 
reduction.	 In	 spite	of	global	and	national	priority,	 the	poverty	 reduction	practices	and	policies	
are not effective (UNDP 2010); the number of people living in severe destitution is rising (e.g., 
approximately 300 billion people are living below 2$ a day). 
	 What	poverty	is	taken	to	mean	depends	on	who	asks	the	question,	how	it	is	understood,	
and who responds (Chambers 2006). Statement of Chambers explores about the organizational 
perceptive	 variations	 on	 measurement	 of	 the	 poverty.	 For	 instance,	 WB	 says	 number	 of	 poor	
people in the world is 2 billion; UNDP says that number is 4 billion and the sum of the data of 
national	government	may	create	different	results.	

Problem Identification 
	 The	 responsibility	 and	 accountability	 of	 the	 government	 is	 evaluated	 by	 the	 level	 of	
poverty.	So,	poverty	measurement	is	the	core	problem	of	public	policy	domain.	Variations	on	the	
results of the indicators should be responded to make public policy more objective and evidence- 
based.	Since	eliminating	poverty	requires	better	measurement	of	poverty,	this	paper	will	explain	
existing major indicators of poverty measurement and then suggest a better indicator for the 
poverty	measurement.	

Thesis Statement 
	 To	analyze	the	existing	indicators	of	poverty	measurement	and	develop	a	better	indicator	
of	poverty	measurement	

Discussions 
 Poverty measurement method is classified broadly into two categories. One is single 
dimensional and another is multidimensional. Single Dimensional Poverty Index (SDPI) is based 
on one variable (generally income or consumption). World Bank and national governments of 
developing world have been measuring poverty based on single dimension (i.e. income). First, 
they	set	up	poverty	line	and	then	count	the	number	of	people	falling	below	the	poverty	line.	The	
percentage	of	the	people	falling	below	the	poverty	line	is	attributed	as	the	poverty	of	the	region	or	
country.	Poverty	line	is	the	amount	of	income	required	for	a	person	to	purchase	a	basket	of	food	
for minimum subsistence (Chu 2011). The basket includes minimum amount of food required for 
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minimum calories (e.g., 2144 calorie).The poverty line is 1.2� $ a day (World Bank 2011). This can 
be illustrated by an example of hypothetical country X. The country has � persons A, B, C, D, and E 
with income 0.8$, 1.40$, 1$, 7$, and 12$ per day respectively. In this example, A and C are poor and 
the percentage of the poor people in the country is equal to 2/�*100% = 40%. SDPI ignores health 
and	education	needs	of	the	poor.	It	is	not	feasible	that	an	individual	could	survive	with	income	
1.2�$ a day. Thus, Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI) has been developed which integrates 
fundamental	aspects	of	human	life	other	than	income.	
 The MPI was created for the 20th anniversary edition of the human development report 
published by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). MPI utilizes different factors 
to evaluate poverty beyond income (UNDP 2010). Initially, this MPI was developed by the Oxford 
Poverty and Human Development Initiative (OPHI) at Oxford University. The MPI assesses the 
nature	 and	 intensity	 of	 poverty	 at	 the	 individual	 level,	 with	 poor	 people	 being	 those	 who	 are	
multiplily	deprived	and	the	extent	of	their	poverty	being	measured	by	the	extent	of	deprivations	
(Alkire, and Santos 2010). MPI displays deprivations in education, health and living standard.

The indicators of MPI under the education, health and living standard are as follows: 
A.		 Education (each indicator is weighed equally at 1/6) 

(1) Years of Schooling: (deprived if no household member has completed five years of 
schooling)	

(2)  Child Enrolment: (deprived if any school-aged child is not attending school in years 
1	to	8)	

B.		 Health (each indicator is weighed equally at 1/6) 
(3)  Child Mortality: (deprived if any child has died in the family) 
(4)  Nutrition: (deprived if any adult or child for whom there is nutritional information 

is	malnourished)	
C.	 Standard of Living (each indicator is weighed equally at 1/18) 

(�) Electricity: (deprived if the household has no electricity) 
(6) Drinking water: (deprived if the household does not have access to clean drinking 

water or clean water is more than 30 minutes walk from home) 
(7) Sanitation: (deprived if they do not have an improved toilet or if their toilet is 

shared)	
(8)  Flooring: (deprived if the household has dirt, sand or dung floor) 
(9)  Cooking Fuel: (deprived if they cook with wood, charcoal or dung) 
(10) Assets: (deprived if the household does not own more than one of: radio, TV, 

telephone, bike, or motorbike, and do not own a car) (Alkire, and Santos 2010) 

 The MPI reveals the combination of deprivations. A household is identified as 
multidimensional	 poor	 if	 and	 only	 if	 it	 is	 deprived	 in	 some	 combination	 of	 indicators	 whose	
weighed sum exceeds 30% of all deprivations. This deprivation on corresponding indicator is 
measured by either 0% or 100%. If there is full deprivation, score of that indicator is 100% and if 
there is no deprivation, score of that indicator is 0%. The calculation of the poverty based on MPI 
is	shown	in	the	Appendix	A	at	the	end	of	this	paper.

Analysis of the SDPI and MPI 
 SDPI, based on income, is easy to calculate and understand. It enjoys high availability 
of	the	data	and	natural	clarity.	However,	SDPI	denies	deprivations	in	well-being.	Poverty	is	also	
the state of deprivations in health, education and living standard. It is to be noted that 1.2�$ a day 
is extremely insufficient to survive with the achievement of basic human facilities of the third 
millennium.	
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	 MPI	is	based	on	human	development	approach.	MPI	focuses	on	social	elements	of	human	
life and defines poverty measurement. It expands pluralistic theories of the development. However, 
MPI	lacks	accurate	data	and	clarity.	It	is	technically	complex	to	understand	and	compute.	MPI	is	
silent	on	income	of	the	individual	and	household.	Income	is	the	most	fundamental	factor	which	
accumulates	monetary	assets.	Without	monetary	asset,	the	life	of	the	human	being	in	the	present	
world	is	unfeasible	and	no	one	will	be	able	to	have	health	or	education	services.	The	indicators	
of MPI deny income. The exclusion of income on the calculation of the poverty is the significant 
error	of	the	MPI.	Thus,	both	SDPI	and	MPI	have	errors	in	their	forms	and	designs	and	hence	in	the	
measurement.

Solution of the Problem 
	 By	removing	the	errors	and	reinforcing	the	merits	of	both	SDPI	and	MPI,	the	new	index	
of	poverty	measurement	can	be	explored.	MPI	excludes	income	and	over	highlights	indicators	on	
living	standard.	SDPI	depends	only	on	income	and	ignores	basic	human	facilities.	The	proposed	
new index of poverty measurement is named as Enhanced Poverty Index (EPI). The proposed 
index EPI constitutes seven indicators. It incorporates adjusted income and six indicators of MPI. 

The proposed EPI suggests seven indicators for the poverty measurement which are as 
follows: 
A.  (1) Income in $ per day (this indicator is weighed to 4/18 and measured as deprived if 

average household income of adults more than 19 years old is less than 8 $ a day) 
B.		 Education (each indicator is weighed equally at 1/6) 
 (2) Years of Schooling: (deprived if no household member has completed five years of 

schooling)	
 (3)  Child Enrolment: (deprived if any school-aged child is not attending school in years 

1	to	8)	
C.		 Health (each indicator is weighed equally at 1/6) 
 (4)  Child Mortality: (deprived if any child has died in the family) 
 (�)  Nutrition: (deprived if any adult or child for whom there is nutritional information 

is	malnourished)	
D.		 Standard of Living (each indicator is weighed equally at 1/18) 
 (6) Electricity: (deprived if the household has no electricity) 
 (7) Drinking water: (deprived if the household does not have access to clean drinking 

water or clean water is more than 30 minutes walk from home) 
	 The	calculation	procedure	of	EPI	is	explained	in	Appendix	B.	

Conclusion 
	 If	we	measure	wrong	things,	we	do		wrong	things.	The	wrong	measurement	of	the	poverty	
may	lead	to	the	wrong	formulation	of	the	policy	on	poverty	and	the	poverty	would	not	be	solved	
in the days to come. Therefore, the right measurement of the poverty is required for the objective 
formulation	of	pro-poor	policy	and	its	effective	realization	through	the	ultimate	implementation.	
Enhanced Poverty Index (EPI) as mentioned and developed in preceding paragraphs is more 
scientific, objective, inclusive, and rational than the SDPI and MPI. The EPI is dynamic and 
innovative adjustment of the SDPI and MPI. It has been developed based on the two giants SDPI 
and MPI (the giants are as imagined by Sir Isaac Newton). EPI excludes over highlights of the 
MPI	and	includes	under	highlights	of	the	SDPI.	It	is	to	be	suggested	to	the	national	governments,	
the United Nations, and the World Bank to re-think on homogeneity and accuracy of the poverty 
measurement	indicators.	They	must	use	same	indicator	for	the	measurement.	The	extent	of	poverty	
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should	be	explained	on	the	same	way	as	the	earth	is	one.	The	proposed	EPI	would	be	one	of	the	
indicators under the discussion between the institutions like national governments, the United 
Nations	and	the	World	Bank.	

Appendix A

Calculation	of	the	Multidimensional	Poverty	Index
(Alkire, and Santos 2010)
The	MPI	is	calculated	as	follows:	

Fictional	example	
	 Country	X	consists	of	persons	A,	B	and	C.	The	following	table	shows	the	deprivation	on	
each	of	the	10	indicators	for	persons	A,	B	and	C.
 "0%" indicates no deprivation in that indicator, while "100%" indicates deprivation in that 
indicator.

Indicator Weight Person A Person B Person C

(1) Years of   Schooling 1/6 0% 0% 0%

(2) Child Enrolment 1/6 0% 0% 0%

(3) Child Mortality 1/6 100% 100% 0%

(4) Nutrition 1/6 0% 100% 0%

(5) Electricity 1/18 0% 100% 100%

(6) Drinking Water 1/18 0% 100% 100%

(7) Sanitation 1/18 0% 0% 100%

(8) Flooring 1/18 100% 100% 100%

(9) Cooking Fuel 1/18 100% 0% 100%

(10) Assets 1/18 100% 0% 0%

Weighed score 33.33% 50.00% 27.78%

Status MPI poor MPI poor Not MPI poor

Person A and B are MPI poor because the weighed sum of the deprivations exceeds 30%.
Person C is not MPI poor because the weighed sum of the deprivations is less than 30%.
Percentage of poor people in the country X is 2/3*100% = 66.67%

Appendix B

Calculation of the Enhanced Poverty Index (EPI)
The	EPI	is	calculated	as	follows:
Fictional example
	 Country	Y	consists	of	persons	A,	B	and	C.	The	following	table	shows	the	deprivation	on	
each of the 7 indicators for persons A, B and C.
 "0%" indicates no deprivation in that indicator, while "100%" indicates deprivation in that 
indicator.
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Indicator Weight Person A Person B Person C

(1) Income in $ per day 4/18 100% 0% 0%

(2) Years of Schooling 1/6 0% 0% 0%

(3) Child Enrolment 1/6 100% 0% 0%

(4) Child Mortality 1/6 0% 100% 0%

(5) Nutrition 1/18 0% 100% 100%

(6) Electricity 1/18 100% 0% 100%

(7) Drinking Water 1/18 0% 0% 100%

Weighed score 44.44% 22.22% 16.67%

Status EPI poor Not
EPI poor Not EPI poor

Person A is EPI poor because the weighed sum of the deprivations exceeds 30%.
Person B and C are not EPI poor because the weighed sum of the deprivations is less than 30%.
Percentage of poor people in the country Y is 1/3*100% = 33.33%

Note
	 This	Improved	Poverty	Index	is	the	combined	version	of	the	SDPI	and	MPI.	The	EPI	is	
based	on	the	 idea	of	MPI	developed	by	Oxford	Poverty	and	Human	Development	Initiative	at	
Oxford University (OPHI), UK.
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A Critical Overview of Nepal’s Economic Diplomacy:  
Prospects and Constraints

Kushal Pokharel*

Abstract
 Economic diplomacy is the only plausible means to bring socio-economic transformation 
in the country. The obstacles that have surfaced in pursuit of economic diplomacy can be 
easily tackled if the political leadership of the country do not meddle in the Foreign Service 
bureaucracy. Likewise, attracting competent candidates for the job of Foreign Service can prove 
to be a milestone to advance our foreign policies through a pool of talented and enthusiastic 
employees. By tapping the opportunities bestowed upon us by the nature and culture, it is 
quite probable that Nepal can promote its economic interests through five pillars- tourism, 
foreign aid, trade, investment and labour.  

Key	words:	socio-economic	transformation,	investment	and	competent	candidates.	

1. Background
	 The	 concept	 of	 economic	 prosperity	 emerged	 during	 the	 18th	 century	 which	 is	 known	
as	classical	free	trade	doctrine	propounded	by	Adam	Smith	and	the	comparative	cost	theory	of	
David Ricardo. However, this notion has been widely used only after the 1970s as the process of 
liberalization;	 privatization	 and	 globalization	 proliferated	 in	 the	 global	 and	 regional	 regime	 of	
international	trade.		Europe	had	pursued	a	traditional	mechanism	of	protectionism	and	Margaret	
Thatcher in 1970s came up with the new doctrine of liberalization and privatization. As Thatcherism 
gained	momentum,	many	countries	of	the	world	have	been	using	the	channels	of	diplomacy	not	
only	for	political	purpose	but	also	for	economic	advancements.		The	term	‘economic	diplomacy’	
is	of	recent	origin.	In	the	early	days,	the	term	trade	diplomacy	was	used	to	denote	a	narrow	sense	
of	trade	and	commercial	relations	between	nation-states.	The	notion	of	trade	diplomacy	became	
popular with the nationalization of industries in many countries across the world from 19�0’s to 
1970’s. As a result, the gradual involvement of diplomatic representatives for the promotion of 
trade	and	business	increased	and	these	nation-states	were	interested	in	creating	new	markets	for	
the	products	of	their	home	country	abroad.	
	 After	 the	 end	 of	 the	 Second	 World	 War,	 the	 discourse	 of	 international	 relations	 was	
undergoing	an	era	of	transition,	paradigm	shift	and	new	economic	balance.	State	owned	economies	
could	not	yield	tangible	results	for	the	economic	growth	of	the	countries.	Consequently,	countries	
started	adopting	the	policies	of	liberating	their	economies	from	the	restrictions	of	the	government	
and	 felt	 the	 need	 of	 foreign	 aid	 and	 investment	 to	 ensure	 their	 economic	 sustainability.	 	 To	
accomplish	this	task,	the	mobilization	of	diplomatic	missions	for	convincing	the	foreign	investors	
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and	shifting	the	focus	of	foreign	policy	apparatus	for	policy	dialogue	and	lobbying	pertaining	to	the	
issue	of	economic	diplomacy	came	at	the	forefront.	In	this	global	trend,	Nepal	was	no	exception.	
Nepalese	 economy	 suffers	 from	 structural	 inherent	 constraints	 comprising	 land-	 locked-ness,	
rugged	topography,	poor	resource	base,	high	extent	of	poverty,	and	sluggish	economic	reforms.	
The major challenge to Nepalese economy is to integrate the domestic economy with regional 
and global economies and maximize the benefits of globalization. However, a vast potential 
for robust growth with poverty reduction through efficiently utilizing available domestic and 
international	capital,	technology,	natural	resources	and	entrepreneurship	to	make	a	breakthrough	
in	the	economic	front	still	exists.	Moreover,	Nepal’s	strategic	location,	amidst	two	neighbouring	
economic	giants	like	India	and	China,	provides	a	tremendous	scope	for	generating	spill	over	effects	
on	Nepalese	economy.	Also	Nepal.,	being	 the	headquarter	of	SAARC,	could	mobilize	 regional	
co-operation	 by	 attracting	 foreign	 direct	 investment	 to	 create	 a	 win-win	 effects	 in	 mutually	
beneficial areas especially natural resources and biodiversity, regional trade, tourism, education 
and	health-sectors	wherein	the	edge	of	comparative	and	competitive	edges	do	exist.		Against	this	
backdrop, “economic diplomacy” is being considered as a vital component of Nepal’s foreign 
policy particularly after the 1990s.

2. Conceptualizing Economic Diplomacy
	 Economic	diplomacy	refers	to	the	formulation	and	advancement	of	policies	pertaining	to	
production,	movement,	exchange	of	goods,	services,	labour	and	investment	in	other	countries.	It	
is	profoundly	interested	in	exploring	the	issues	of	economic	policies.	It	is	that	form	of	diplomacy	
which	employs	resources,	either	as	reward	or	punishment	in	pursuit	of	a	particular	foreign	policy	
objective. Besides foreign trade, it includes external investments, financial flows, aid, bilateral and 
multilateral	economic	negotiations	and	technological	exchanges.		
	 It	 engages	 in	 contacts	 with	 foreign	 and	 sending	 states’	 institutions,	 businesses	 and	
international	 organizations	 to	 advocate	 the	 sending	 state’s	 economic	 interests;	 seeks	 to	 resolve	
bilateral	trade	disputes	and	negotiate	with	trading	partners	to	liberalize	world	trade.	A	distinct	
feature	of	economic	diplomacy	is	that,	private	sectors	are	involved	in	the	decision	making	process	
to influence negotiating position and to remain in the global or regional competitive market. This 
is	because	market	developments	are	rigorously	monitored	by	private	sectors	and	they	know	where	
and	how	to	invest	and	sell	goods	and	services	in	the	interests	of	a	country.			
 Rana (2007) defines economic diplomacy as “the process through which a country 
tackles the outside world to maximize their national gain in all field of activities including trade, 
investment and other forms of economically beneficial exchanges where they enjoy competitive 
advantages’.	 It	has	bilateral,	 regional	 and	multilateral	 dimensions,	 each	of	which	 is	 important.		
According to him, economic diplomacy is the use of political influence and relationships to: 
@	 Promote	international	trade	and	investments,	improve	the	functioning	of	markets
@	 Reduce	the	costs	and	risks	of	cross-border	transactions
@	 Secure	private	property	rights
@	 Develop	international	telecommunications,	energy	and	transport	sectors
@ Consolidate right policy climate to facilitate and institutionalize all these objectives. 

3. Significance of Economic Diplomacy  in the era of Liberalization, Privatization 
and Globalization (LPG)

	 Economic	globalization	has	increasingly	made	economic	diplomacy	a	prominent	factor	
in foreign policy. Economic progress and prosperity depend on beneficial relationship with other 
countries	and	each	country	wants	to	penetrate	into	other	countries	with	its	goods,	services,	labour	
and	investment.		Economic	diplomacy	predicts	the	outcomes	of	future	trade	regimes	and	therefore	
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it	 needs	 an	 understanding	 of	 market	 factors	 at	 work	 in	 a	 given	 global	 economic	 environment.	
Furthermore,	there	is	an	awareness	that	economic	diplomacy	may	strive	for	greater	transparency,	
better	information	and	greater	clarity.		The	vitality	of	economic	diplomacy	should	also	be	assessed	
in	terms	of	the	changing	foreign	aid	scenario	after	the	end	of	the	Cold	War	leading	to	competition	
for	such	aid	among	countries	that	had	once	belonged	to	the	Soviet	Blocs.	The	grant	element	in	the	
aid package has given place to concessionary finance or loans payable within a liberal time frame 
with sufficient grace period. In brief, the time for grants-in-aid has passed and LDCs like Nepal 
strive to receive loans from international financial institutions like the World Bank and the Asian 
Development	Bank	in	concessionary	terms.	
	 Trade	 not	 aid,	 is	 the	 prevailing	 motto	 in	 economic	 relations	 among	 nations	 today.	 It	
is	 undoubtedly	 a	 more	 powerful	 catalyst	 of	 sustainable	 development	 than	 aid.	 	 As	 Nepal	 has	
obtained	the	membership	of	WTO	which	calls	 for	 increased	capacity-building	 to	compete	with	
other	 trading	 partners	 in	 the	 world	 market,	 Nepal	 must	 adopt	 a	 prudent	 and	 coherent	 export	
policy and mobilize its diplomatic mission towards attaining the export objectives. Investment or, 
for that matter, Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is a crucial factor for development, as it brings 
capital,	technology	and	marketing	skills.	 	Diplomatic	missions	should	be	provided	the	updated	
and bankable investment projects so that they can approach prospective investors in the countries 
of	their	assignment.	It	is	possible	to	attract	FDI	in	such	areas	as	hydropower,	tourism,	biodiversity	
and	education	where	Nepal	has	both	comparative	advantage	and	competitive	edge.	

4. Nepalese Context
	 The	evolution	of	Nepal’s	economic	diplomacy	had	its	origin	even	before	the	advent	of	
democracy in 19�1, though the approach was quite piecemeal, haphazard that lacked systematic 
approach.	 	 During	 the	 18th and 19th	 century,	 Nepal	 simply	 pursued	 an	 active	 trade	 policy	 but	
didn’t	give	priorities	to	the	establishments	of	relations	with	other	countries	of	the	international	
community. This situation changed after 19�0s, marked by the desire of Nepal to strengthen its 
bilateral	and	multilateral	 ties.	The	open	door	policy	of	Nepal	also	pushed	forward	the	concept	
of	 foreign	 aid	 and	 loans.	 	 However,	 the	 concept	 of	 economic	 diplomacy	 was	 not	 broad	 and	
encompassing	in	those	days	as	it	is	today.
	 In	fact,	economic	diplomacy	today	has	become	a	new	and	critical	component	of	Nepal’s	
foreign policy, and the country has been justifiably striving, in recent years, to promote it as 
effectively	as	possible.	The	incorporation	of	economic	elements	into	foreign	policy	and	diplomatic	
activities has tremendously increased to accomplish the objective of poverty eradication which is 
one of the most crucial agenda under the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in contemporary 
international relations. The efficient conduct of economic diplomacy depends to a large extent, on 
the	deployment	of	 trained	manpower	and	expertise	 in	all	diplomatic	missions.	These	missions	
should	be	provided	with	adequate	resources	to	undertake	promotional	activities.		In	the	day-to-day	
schedule	of	the	mission,	priority	needs	to	be	accorded	to	the	task	of	promoting	and	strengthening	
economic	ties	with	the	countries	to	which	missions	are	assigned.		It	is	important	to	remember	that	
successful	diplomacy	seeks	to	bridge	differences	and	widens	common	ground	to	realize	or	achieve	
shared interests. (United Nations Development Report, 2006)
	 Nepal’s	current	comparative	advantage	in	international	trade	lies	in	its	resource-intensive	
and labour-intensive product areas. More than 9�% of manufactured exports are concentrated 
in these categories (Nepal Trade and Competitiveness study, 2004). Nepal has already shown 
clear	price-margin	advantage	in	at	least	eleven	export	products	within	her	areas	of	comparative	
advantage (Pyakuryal, 2004).  Since Nepal is a bona fide member of WTO, SAFTA and BIMSTEC, 
amendments	 have	 been	 made	 compatible	 with	 globalization	 and	 liberalization	 in	 the	 acts	 and	
regulations	 pertaining	 to	 these	 priority	 areas.	 The	 membership	 of	 WTO	 has	 offered	 lucrative	
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prospects of increased market access which enhances the effectiveness and efficiency of our 
trading	capacity	ultimately	 leading	 to	 the	higher	 level	of	 economic	growth	and	 improving	 the	
quality	of	the	life	of	people.	Among	others,	Nepal	has	made	a	conditional	commitment	to	open	up	
sectors	like	legal	service,	engineering,	architecture,	advertising,	market	research	and	restaurants	
for	attracting	unprecedented	FDI.	With	accession	to	the	WTO,	Nepal	will	now	have	to	hone	its	
technical and financial capabilities to increase competitiveness and to be able to gain from the rule-
based	trading	regime.	
	 Nepal	has	immense	potentials	for	economic	development	through	mobilizing	the	prime	
foundations	of	Nepalese	economy	which	are	as	follows:

Water Resources and Hydropower
 Bilateral, regional and international co-operation to initiate mega projects for hydropower 
development	in	Nepal	is	a	great	opportunity.	Investment	in	hydropower	is	safe	and	secure,	with	
investment-friendly	climate	supplemented	by	appropriate	laws,	regulations	and	credit	facilities.	
Moreover,	funding	arrangement	is	being	explored;	detailed	design	works	are	underway	for	the	
infrastructure and access road to encourage foreign investors to launch hydropower projects 
in	 Nepal.	 Proper	 harnessing	 of	 water	 resources	 and	 developing	 hydropower	 will	 ensure	 both	
sustainable	high	growth	and	substantial	poverty	reduction.
		
Tourism
 Tourists coming to Nepal can enjoy their holiday trips with full assurance of tranquillity, 
security,	high	quality	services	and	facilities	as	per	with	 the	 international	standard	at	a	cheaper	
rate.	Nepal	is	often	combined	by	the	long	haul	consumer	with	holiday	destinations	from	India	and	
Tibet.	The	possibility	of	international	partnerships	in	marketing	the	Himalayan	region	is	at	present	
being	explored	and	the	ideal	partnership	would	include	Tibet,	as	Nepal	is	often	its	gateway,	and	
both	 destinations	 are	 combined	 by	 tour	 operations.	 A	 study	 commissioned	 by	 ADB	 on	 South	
Asian sub-regional co-operation has identified opportunities to jointly promote eco-tourism and 
Buddhist circuits in Bangladesh, Bhutan, north and north-east India and Nepal. By 2020 India will 
be supplying almost half a million visitors to Nepal, while UK, Japan, France , North America and 
Australia	will	emerge	as	high	value	markets	which	will	be	providing	one	thirds	of	the	total	visitors	
to Nepal (TRAPAP NEP 99/013).

Biodiversity
	 The	bio-geographical	position	of	Nepal	is	very	apt	for	the	fact	that	Nepal	may	claim	the	
wealth	of	two	very	large	and	diverse	realms	of	the	world	i.e.,	the	Palaeo-	arctic	in	the	northern	
region	and	the	oriental	in	the	southern	region.	Its	location	in	the	central	sector	of	the	Himalaya	
has	further	enhanced	its	bioclimatic	diversity	due	to	the	fact	that	the	more	humid	condition	of	the	
eastern	Himalayas	and	the	drier	western	Himalayas	interpenetrate	into	Nepal.	Nepal’s	proximity	
to	the	tropics,	and	its	topographical	and	altitudinal	range	from	deep	valleys	to	mountain	crests,	
create condition for the occurrence of tropical to arctic climates.  There are some specific products 
that	can	capture	the	local	market	and	can	be	linked	to	the	markets	outside	of	the	country.	These	
are	 beekeeping	 and	 honey	 production,	 ginger,	 winter	 and	 summer	 vegetables,	 milk	 and	 milk	
products,	poultry	and	meat	products	and	sub-tropical	fruits.
	
4.1  Major Exportable Products with Comparative and Competitive Advantages
	 Nepal	has	developed	its	comparative	and	competitive	advantages	over	several	products,	
which	are	exported	to	a	number	of	destinations	comprising	Asia,	Europe,	Africa,	North	and	South	
America.	These	products	are:
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Pashmina products
 “Pashmina”, a Nepalese word for the highest quality of wool (generally 11-14 micron, long 
sample fibre), is an ultra fine and exceedingly softwood or diamond fibre extracted from the body 
of the mountain goat “Chyangra”. The incredible softness of pashmina combined with unique and 
superior	products	has	increased	the	demand	for	it	worldwide.	The	main	export	products	made	
from pashmina are shawls, stoles, mufflers, scarves, blankets and readymade garments which are 
woven on a wrap of cotton.  Reaping the benefits from the selling of pashmina products is a bright 
prospect	for	Nepal.

Leather and leather products
	 For	 the	 last	 few	 decades,	 Nepal	 has	 been	 producing	 and	 exporting	 a	 wide	 variety	 of	
leather	goods,	both	of	modern	and	traditional	designs	in	different	sizes	and	colours	such	as	fashion	
shoes and boots, jackets, trousers, travel bags, camera bags, wallets, belts, gloves, aprons etc. USA, 
Japan, Pakistan, Italy, Brazil, UK are the major export markets for Nepalese leather and leather 
products.	

Nepalese Paper and Paper Products
	 Nepalese	 paper	 made	 from	 ‘Lokta’	 has	 its	 own	 unique	 features,	 which	 has	 tearing	
strength.	Lokta	papers	withstand	 insects	and	 temperature	extremes	with	exceptionally	durable	
and	resistant	quality.	During	olden	days,	Lokta	paper	was	primarily	used	for	making	calendar,	
kites,	woodblock	printers,	masks,	stationery	gift	wrappers,	bags,	greeting	cards,	lampshades	and	
printing	materials	for	books	and	other	publications.	

Handicrafts
	 Handicrafts	 are	 an	 important	 sector	 to	 provide	 employment	 to	 the	 vast	 segment	 of	
craftsmen	and	generate	substantial	amount	of	foreign	exchange	in	the	country.	Over	the	years,	
export of handicrafts has grown significantly and also has been diversified to 1�0 countries. The 
major handicraft products include: metal statues, ethnic costumes, traditional silver and gold 
jewelleries, ceramic products, stone sculptures, metal utensils, floor coverings among others. 

4.2  Institutional and Procedural Constraints of Economic Diplomacy
	 Despite	the	fact	that	there	are	ample	opportunities	present	in	Nepal	to	advance	its	economic	
interests	through	the	tactful	diplomacy,	it	has	not	been	able	to	materialize	them	properly.	Some	
critical	problems	have	stood	as	obstacles	in	this	regard:
• Poor homework in the direction of export promotion and investment promotion (including 

standards	of	quality	control)
•	 Labour	problems	in	attracting	FDI
•	 Lack	of	co-ordination	in	policy	and	implementation	of	it
• Handling of appointments, transfers and promotions of the foreign ministry officials on 

the	basis	of	political	patronage	leading	to	the	mockery	of	administrative	norms
• Paucity of funds and the status of donor-receiver relationship between the finance and 

foreign	ministries.	
•	 Role	of	foreign	ministry	not	being	proactive	due	to	poor	inter-agency	co-ordination
•	 Lacklustre	private	sector	role
• No appointment of right person on the basis of KAP (Knowledge, Aptitude and Practice) 

but	on	the	basis	of	nepotism	and	favouritism
•	 Weak	linkages	between	the	government	and	the	academic	think-tanks	and	lack	of	effective	

tie-ups	between	academic	institutions	and		business	organizations
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4.3  Strategies to Promote Economic Diplomacy
	 Economic	diplomacy	is	not	a	periodic	plan	or	programme.	It	is	a	part	of	the	integrated	
foreign policy of Nepal. At this juncture, it is crucial to understand that economic diplomacy cannot 
succeed	only	with	the	effort	of	the	government.	The	business	community	must	be	proactive	if	they	
are to get mutually benefited from the advancement of economic diplomacy. The private sector 
must	 come	 up	 with	 innovative	 policies	 and	 enhance	 their	 competitiveness,	 so	 that	 the	 overall	
economy	of	the	country	can	be	directed	towards	the	path	of	sustainable	progress	and	prosperity.		
Various	factors	are	to	be	taken	into	consideration	to	foster	Nepal’s	economic	diplomacy.

A. Missions
	 The	role	of	Nepalese	mission	abroad	is	to	communicate	properly	with	the	host	government	
that Nepal as a developing country with meagre financial, economic and infrastructural base needs 
foreign	aid	and	investment	for	the	expansion	of	social	capital	in	the	country.	The	Ministry	of	Foreign	
Affairs	should	provide	adequate	trainings	and	development	programmes	to	the	employees	of	the	
missions	so	that	they	can	improve	their	negotiating	skills	and	tackle	other	problems	that	might	
occur	in	the	due	course	of	pursuing	economic	diplomacy.	

B. Effective coordination between embassies and consular offices
 All Nepalese embassies and consular offices should have a list of errand in Nepal, link with 
hotels	or	agencies	so	as	to	develop	their	contacts	with	Nepalese	agency.	In	order	to	disseminate	
adequate	information	about	Nepal’s	rich	cultural	and	natural	diversity,	various	programmes	such	
as	seminars,	exhibitions,	and	talk-	shows	among	others	need	to	be	conducted	in	the	premises	of	
Nepalese	missions	abroad.	

C. Focus countries 
	 It	is	very	important	to	identify	the	potential	countries	for	the	promotion	of	our	products.	
For instance, the prospective markets for our primary products are USA, Germany, UK, Japan and 
India.	Holland,	Spain,	Italy	and	Australia	are	in	the	second	list.	This	will	help	in	concentrating	
our	efforts	 for	boosting	up	export	 trade	and	achieving	 the	 targets	of	 economic	diplomacy	 in	a	
sustainable	manner.	

D. Honorary Consuls
	 The	 selection	 of	 honorary	 consuls	 must	 be	 based	 upon	 meritorious	 criteria	 such	 as	
educational qualification, professional experiences etc. They should be trained to improve their 
innovative	skills	and	knowledge	base.		Apolitical	personalities	with	proven	track	records	should	
be	entrusted	with	the	task	of	advancing	the	economic	priorities	of	the	country.	

E. Country Specific and Product Specific Programmes
	 Nepal	 should	 categorize	 the	 countries	 and	 cities	 on	 the	 basis	 of	 strategy	 for	 foreign	
employment	and	cities	for	exporting	goods.		A	clear	idea	about	the	potential	markets	should	be	
in	our	mind	and	we	should	be	able	to	cater	to	the	unique	needs	of	different	countries.	Without	a	
proper	assessment	of	this	issue,	our	diplomatic	effort	to	improve	the	country’s	economy	is	likely	
to	suffer	from	a	huge	setback.	

F. Strengthening the Institute of Foreign Affairs (IFA)
	 IFA	should	be	empowered	by	ensuring	the	meaningful	representations	of	ex-ambassadors	
and	diplomats	in	this	institution	which	will	assist	in	the	knowledge	and	experience	sharing	in	the	
field of diplomacy including economic and political diplomacy. The role of IFA should be more 
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focused	on	conducting	extensive	research,	preparing	term	papers	and	initiating	policy	dialogues	
rather	 than	merely	providing	orientation	 trainings	 to	 the	members	of	Foreign	Service	who	are	
going	to	serve	in	the	mission	abroad.	

5. Conclusion
	 Collaborative	 commitment	 and	 devotion	 to	 overcome	 the	 challenges	 of	 economic	
diplomacy is the need of the hour. In the same way, identification of potential countries on priority 
basis	is	equally	urgent	for	further	promotion	of	private	investments,	employment	opportunities,	
export trade and official developmental assistance. To make the foreign office more creative and 
efficient, MOFA may initiate reconstruction of the whole apparatus so that it will be well-equipped 
to	grapple	the	challenges	and	eventualities	that	lie	ahead	in	the	successful	conduct	of	our	economic	
diplomacy.		Moreover,	it	is	imperative	to	focus	on	hydropower	potentials,	handicrafts,	and	herbal	
products to earn more foreign currency for the country. And finally MOFA should make effective 
co-ordination	between	the	line	ministries,	apex	business	organization	like	FNCCI,	CNI	and	also	
take the NGOs/ INGOs in confidence, which are working for the socio-economic transformation 
of	our	society.		
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Poverty Alleviation in Nepal : 
The Role of Co-operatives

 Dr. Sabitri Aryal (Acharya)*

Introduction:
 The role of financial institution in poverty alleviation is very crucial. This study has 
assessed and analyzed the role of some of the major programmes of various banking institutions 
for	the	same.	There	are	many	banking	institutions	in	Nepal	both	in	commercial	and	development	
sectors	which	have	been	putting	substantial	efforts	in	managing	rural	poverty	in	Nepal.	One	of	
the	 important	 institutions	 is	SFCL.	However,	SFCL	is	 the	 largest	one,	which	has	been	working	
basically	 for	 rural	 people.	 The	 study	 has	 pointed	 out	 some	 problems	 in	 particularly	 related	 to	
sustainability.	The	study	found	out	that	SFCL	is	some	how	found	a	sustainable	programme	only	
in	its	integrated	sense.
	 SFCL	 is	 a	 poverty	 alleviation	 programme	 implemented	 by	 Agricultural	 Development	
Bank Limited, Nepal (ADBLN). It organizes small farmers into groups, who have been involved 
in	small	businesses	at	the	village	level	in	agricultural	and	cottage	industries	whose	landholding	
is small, who are tenants, share croppers, fishermen, landless labourers engaged in the rural 
industries	 and	 other	 skilled	 labourers	 whose	 per	 head	 annual	 income	 is	 very	 low.	 Therefore,	
this	SFCL	emphasizes	on	ameliorating	socio-economic	condition	of	rural	women	populaces.	The	
group comprises �-10 small farmers who have similar type of problems, interest, economic status, 
and are settled in similar location. For the socio-economic development, more than 294 SFCLs are 
implemented in all over the country. Among these, (Small Farmer Co-operative Limited) SFCL 
Raviwopi	is	one,	which	has	been	implemented	in	Kavere	district	of	Nepal.
 Therefore, the study has proposed some measures for promoting financial institutions in 
a	more	poor-participating	manner.	
 It’s considered as a major catalytic component to ADBLN in developing socio-economic 
infrastructure,	 generating	 employment	 opportunities,	 transferring	 improved	 technology	 and	
developing agricultural and cottage industries in rural Nepal particularly benefiting the poorest 
of	the	poor.					
	 SFCL	 has	 still	 relevance	 in	 the	 Nepalese	 perspective	 that	 should	 be	 emphasized	 in	
future as well. To ensure the participation of needy and real poor, dedicated and the “politically 
sophisticated” (a credit to the rural poor is not only a technical type of issue rather it is guided by 
social power relation as well. There is always a possibility of flow of cheap loan like targeted credit 
to	the	medium	&	large	farmers	who	are	either	a	source	of	power	or	have	the	relationship	with	the	
powerful	elite	in	the	canter.	Similarly,	credit	is	also	often	directed	at	securing	political	patronage.	
In	the	face	of	these	realities,	the	kingpins	of	SFCL	have	to	be	aware	in	order	to	stop	non-small	and	
non-poor farmers taking advantage from the project.)

*	�������������	���������������	�����b�����	��U������������
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 However, there are two major constraints: first, the continuous dependence on donors for 
confessional	funds	and	second,	the	issue	of	maintaining	quality	and	professionalism	of	the	SFCL	
staff.
	 So,	the	magnitude	of	the	problem	and	the	scale	of	intervention	necessary	for	achieving	
meaningful	impact	are	too	big	to	be	able	to	solve	only	through	SFCL.	Lack	of	investment	opportunities	
resulted	in	because	of	the	lack	of	transport,	markets,	and	of	magnetized	rural	economy	rather	than	
credit	is	the	binding	constraint	in	the	Nepalese	case	while	dealing	with	poverty.	It	further	adds	
that	in	the	absence	of	these	facilities,	it	is	unlikely	to	be	the	poor	who	will	be	in	a	position	to	take	
advantage	of	credit.
	 Referring	to	the	World	Bank’s	view,	the	author	has	an	opinion	that	the	basic	infrastructures	
like	road	and	transportation,	markets	and	rural	magnetized	economy	cannot	be	created	over	night.	
It	should	be	the	long-term	strategy.	The	condition	of	the	Nepalese	poor	is	so	vulnerable	that	they	
need	 immediate	 relief,	 which	 is	 possible	 from	 credit	 like	 SFCL.	 It	 can	 still	 be	 one	 of	 the	 good	
means	 to	manage	poverty	but	keeping	 in	view	of	 the	magnitude	of	 the	problem,	SFCL	should	
not	be,	however,	the	whole	and	sole	measure	to	combat	rural	poverty	in	a	national	scale.	Other	
appropriate	measures	should	also	be	adopted	with	due	attention.	In	such	measures,	participation	
of	the	poor	people	should	highly	be	emphasized.
 “The massive scale of poverty requires direct and intensive involvement of the poor 
themselves as subjects in identifying and applying appropriate solutions for their problems. 
State	development	agencies	could	play	effective	role	in	creating	conductive	environment	and	in	
establishing	sensitive	support	mechanism	that	enable	the	poor	to	face	the	problem	and	overcome	
conditions of poverty and deprivation in incremental steps”(ibid.).
	 Above	 these	 discussions,	 it	 can	 be	 concluded	 that, there	 are	 number	 of	 other	 external	
variables	/	factors,	such	as	lack	of	infrastructure	local	market	centers,	lack	of	coordination	between	
government	line	agencies	etc.	responsible	for	low	performance	/	achievement,	poor	repayment	
rate	and	high	operating	cost	ratio	etc.
	 Although	none	of	 the	 income	generating	poverty	management	Co-operative	 limited	 is	
found	sustainable	in	an	accounting	sense,	SFCL	is	the	only	programme,	which	is	found	sustainable	
in	its	integrated	sense.	However,	the	role	of	this	institution	in	poverty	alleviation	programme	is	
very crucial. Despite of many problems, commercial banking institutions are making a significant 
contribution in priority sector (Rural area). SFCL is the example of target group- cum- gender 
specific programme in Nepal. Moreover, there are some of the highly successful financial 
institutions	 in	poverty	alleviation	 in	Asia.	Grameen	Bank	of	Bangladesh,	SEWA	Bank	 in	 India,	
BAAC	of	Thailand	and	SFCL	in	Nepal	are	some	of	the	brilliant	examples.	However,	the	role	of	
ADBLN	in	this	regard	is	quite	crucial	and	pivotal	in	Nepal.	But	there	are	still	lots	of	problems	and	
questions	about	sustainability	of	the	programme.	It	seems	that	commercial	banking	institutions	
have	to	make	further	efforts	and	invest	more	in	priority	sector	in	more	sustainable	way.	The	role	of	
ADBLN in initiating Institutional Development Program (IDP) by establishing Small Farmer Co-
operative limited (SFCL) is quite appreciable in this regard. This is the exit point of SFCL, which 
makes	the	programme	sustainable	in	a	long	run.	So	far	as	the	comparison	of	SFCL	of	Nepal	with	
ARP	of	Bangladesh	is	concerned,	it	is	found	out	that	ARP	Bangladesh	is	quite	more	effective	than	
SFCL	from	various	points	of	view,	such	as	women	participation,	repayment	rate,	saving	strategy	
etc.	 But	 SFCL	 as	 such,	 is	 found	 sustainable	 one	 from	 the	 viewpoint	 of	 integrated	 approach	 of	
sustainability.
	 Since,	rural	credit	is	highly	risky	and	costly;	commercial	banks	are	always	reluctant	to	go	
in this sector due to very high overhead cost. Because of the high overhead cost, formal financial 
institutions working in this sector are suffering a lot. They are not financially viable and hence are 
not	sustainable	programme	from	banking	point	of	view.	Formal	banking	institutions	are	disbursing	
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a	substantial	amount	as	rural	credit.	Their	role	in	supplying	credit	is	crucial	and	pivotal.	Just	as	
knowledge	and	organization	is	power;	credit	is	also	a	power,	which	ultimately	leads	to	poverty	
alleviation.	Although	the	role	of	banking	institutions	in	alleviating	poverty	by	means	of	soft	loan	
delivery is important, the programmes and projects working with this sector are not sustainable 
and financially viable from banking point of view.
 The Micro credit (SFCL) provided credit to women from 1992/93. This SFCL is an example 
of	formal	credit	model,	especially	focused	on	sustainable	saving	and	credit	for	ultra	poor	women.	
It	is	based	on	lending	on	single	and	group	approaches.
	 The	 study	 was	basically	 focused	on	gender	 issues	and	 situation	 analysis	 of	women	 in	
micro-credit	programme.	Women	are	facing	so	many	problems	getting	loan	in	collateral	system.	
There	are	lots	of	disparities	on	allocation	of	resources	within	households.	Women	are	unable	to	get	
loan	and	get	less	technical	support.	The	strengthening	structures	of	SFCL	is	small	loan	and	their	
repayment	in	monthly	instalment	basis	and	reinforcing	co-ordination	and	consolidation	of	formal	
credit	model,	however	providing	loan	to	women	is	not	enough.	The	important	thing	is,	control	
over	the	productive	resources	should	be	given	to	women.	Loans	under	women’s	name	do	not	mean	
they	manage	and	make	all	decisions	for	their	utilization.	Therefore,	women	have	to	be	empowered	
to	a	certain	extent	in	capability	building,	active	participation	in	decision-making	within	household	
and	outside	in	community,	in	public	affairs	and	involvement	in	the	local	markets.	The	researcher	
has	further	recommended	some	strategies	for	poverty-management.

Objectives of the Study
 The overall objective of the study was to analyse and assess the study and role of banking 
institutions in poverty alleviation in Nepal to empower women.  Specifically, the study focuses on 
the following objectives:

1 Make general assessment of the efficacy of banking institution in serving the rural poor;
2 Analyze and assess the role of Small Farmer Co-operative Limited (SFCL) of ADBL/N 

more	especially	from	the	view	point	of	achievement	and	operational	performance;
3 Assess poverty alleviation programme of different banking institutions; 
4 Compare SFCL of Nepal to ARP, Grameen bank of Bangladesh;
� Assess borrower’s perception in SFCL, especially its credit delivery system;
6	 Identify	 impact	 on	 household	 income	 by	 women’s	 involvement	 in	 SFCL	 programme	

and	
7 Recommend some useful policy measures and strategies to the Government and banking 

institutions	for	poverty	Alleviation	in	Nepal.	

Scope & Limitations of the study
 There are many other financial institutions in Nepal working in informal 
and non-banking sectors. Some of them are finance companies, credit co-operatives, contractual 
saving	institutions	and	NGOs	etc.	however;	this	study	is	concentrated	only	in	the	formal	banking	
sector (excluding the role of non-banking sector as mentioned above) emphasizing the role of 
SFCL	of	Agricultural	Development	Bank	Limited	of	Nepal.	The	only	admirable	reason	behind	
emphasizing SFCL is that ADBL/N, the parent organization of SFCL, has major share and pivotal 
role	in	poverty	management	programme	in	Nepal.
 Raviwopi VDC is one of the villages among 87 VDCs in kavere District of Nepal. This 
VDC covers and works for 9 wards. Owing to the topographic, temporal, financial and human 
resources constraints and limitations, this study has concentrated on only one project among 294 
projects in Nepal (SFCL, ADBL/N, 2010). It encompasses mainly the agricultural development of 
small farmers (largely women) and their empowerment through micro-credit supply.
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	 Researcher	 wanted	 to	 make	 some	 analysis	 of	 gender	 issues	 on	 credit	 performance	 by	
taking	women	sample	from	those	wards.	Furthermore,	the	general	socio-economic	conditions	of	
the	people	are	also	analyzed	by	personal	observation	so	as	to	evaluate	indirect	impact.
 As set out in its objectives, this study examined the gender specific contribution to 
household by studying gender division of labour indifferent (agricultural and household) activities. 
	 This	study	is	representing	only	the	formal	banking	sector	of	Nepal	especially	small	group	
of people from middle mountain region of the country. Therefore, the findings, conclusion and 
recommendations	 presented	 herein	 are	 useful	 mainly	 for	 the	 formal	 banking	 institutions	 that	
have	been	managing	poverty	alleviation	programmes	in	Nepal	to	empower	women.	Hence	the	
findings, conclusion and recommendations are not generalized in any case.

Methodology:
Research Design
	 In	order	to	make	the	study	more	exploratory;	both	qualitative	and	quantitative	research	
designs	are	followed.	Data	and	information	were	gathered	mainly	from	primary	sources	employing	
different research instruments including Participatory Rural Appraisal-PRA (via; focus group 
discussion	and	 informal	workshop).	Most	of	 the	data	and	 information	were	gathered	 through	
group	discussion	and	personal	interview.	The	necessary	information	is	collected	from	primary	
and	secondary	sources.	The	various	methods	applied	to	accomplish	this	study	are	described	in	
this	chapter.

Selection of Study Area
	 The	study	area	selected	is	Raviwopi.	Most	of	the	women	are	subsistence	farmers	and	some	
are	commercialized	farmers	growing	crops	for	their	consumption,	with	small	amount	of	surplus	
food	sold	to	local	city	Banepa	and	big	city	Kathmandu.	This	area	has	been	selected	for	the	study,	
as	no	such	efforts	have	been	made	in	the	past	in	this	area.	It	is	not	very	far	from	the	capital	city	too.	
	 The	study	analyzed	gender	 issues	 in	managing	poverty	 through	micro	credit	 for	 rural	
women,	 largely	 based	 on	 the	 SFCL	 form	 of	 credit	 model	 programme	 for	 management	 and	
sustainable	development.	In	view	of	time	and	resource	limits,	eight	case	studies	were	undertaken	
in	one	village	selected	from	Raviwopi	VDC	where	the	SFCL	was	located.	The	Selection	was	based	
on the information obtained from different (Secondary, key informants researcher’s experience) 
sources.	

Sampling design
	 The	 household	 level	 was	 considered	 as	 the unit of analysis	 according	 to	 the	 need	
assessment	 data	 from	 primary	 source	 i.	 e.	 socio-economic	 status	 of	 household,	 income,	 land	
holding	size.	
 The selection of respondents was woman. The total number of respondents was 40. In 
general	large	difference	in	education	and	living	standard	exists	in	Nepal	among	respondents	of	
different	categories.	The	primary	reason	of	selecting	households	with	substantial	diversity	was	
to	evaluate	the	patterns	of	participation,	education,	and	involvement	in	decision-making	among	
households	of	different	backgrounds.
 Thus, the sample size of this study was 40. Respondents in the village were observed in 
four clusters, each representing people from a particular sub- caste (e. g. Poudel village representing 
sub-caste of Brahmin; Thakuri village (Ganu) representing sub-caste of chetteri; and Pangrang 
village representing sub-caste of lower (Baisya, Sudra) caste like Damai, Newar, Sarki and Kami). 
From	 each	 cluster	 10/10	 respondents	 were	 selected	 for	 household	 survey	 from	 one	 VDC.	 The	
stratified	random sampling method was	followed.	
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The respondents
Number of the Respondent

Women

Raviwopi VDC 40 40

Total 40 40

Questionnaire:
 The content of the questionnaire intends (aims) to collect information on production, 
productivity,	income,	expenditure,	living	condition,	education	status,	asset	structure,	employment,	
cropping	pattern	and	land	holding	size	of	respondents,	role	of	micro-credit	for	women,	gender	
division	of	labour,	control	over	the	resources	within	the	household	and	outside,	participation	in	
the project, financial activities and decision making at home and outside and their agricultural 
activities.	Similarly,	the	questionnaire	attempts	to	get	information	also	on	respondents’	opinion	
regarding	their	problems	/	future	course	of	agricultural	and	other	activities.		

Testing of Questionnaire:
	 A	pre-test	of	questionnaire	was	conducted	among	the	respondent	of	Raviwopi	Village.	
(kavere District). It provided useful feedback for further improvement. For the real information, 
some questions were modified, some were deleted and some more were added for collecting the 
intended	information.	

Data collection:
 Data and information are collected mainly through field reconnaissance survey, focus 
group	 discussions,	 personal	 interviews,	 direct	 personal	 observation,	 and	 surprise	 visit	 and	
secondary	sources.	A	reconnaissance	visit	of	study	area	was	conducted	to	get	basic	information	on	
the	situation	of	Raviwopi	Village	Development	Committee	and	to	get	introduced	to	local	people	
during	initial	visit.	The	chairperson	of	the	VDC	and	chairpersons	of	other	different	organizations	
were	met	as	it	was	necessary	to	make	further	contacts	with	respondents	through	them.	After	that,	
the	standard	questionnaires	and	interview	checklist	were	prepared	for	the	household	survey.
Prior to designing the questionnaire, a co-ordination schema (pattern/diagram) was prepared 
showing	the	selected	parameters	and	their	corresponding	values	and	variables.	Based	on	the	co-
ordination	schema,	a	set	of	structured	questionnaire	and	checklist	were	prepared	in	English	and	
subsequently	translated	into	Nepalese	language	to	gather	the	information	of	problems.

Primary Data collection
Household survey 
	 Household	 survey	 was	 carried	 out	 with	 structured	 questionnaire.	 Forty	 household	
surveys	were	carried	out.	All	respondents	of	the	household	survey	were	women.	One	woman	per	
household was identified as one respondent of the household. A criterion was used for the selection 
of	household	survey	respondents.	The	respondent	women	were	loan	borrowers	of	SFCL’s	micro	
credit	programme	who	had	completed	one	year	of	burrowing	period.

In -depth interview / Case Study
 In-depth interview was conducted with 40 selected women. During this in-depth 
interview,	particular	emphasis	was	given	 to	explore	how	women	were	managing	 the	 loan	and	
whether	the	introduction	of	agricultural	production	system	had	solved	the	food	and	household	
scarcity.	In	particular,	it	was	tried	to	explore	the	accessibility	to	formal	credit	system	and	role	of	
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micro credit for rural women of the project site, the information on socio-economic condition, role 
of micro credit (SFCL) for women, gender division of labour, the situation of resources allocation 
and control over them within the household and outside, women’s participation in the project 
and their decision making within and outside household were collected through interviews in 40 
households.	
	 Eight	selected	case	studies	were	conducted	from	that	VDC.	The	case	study	was	selected	
from	among	the	success	and	failure	cases	of micro-credit	programme	in	women’s	group,	regarding	
the	 conditions	before	and	after	borrowing	 the	 loan,	 about	 the	 changes	 in	gender	 relations	and	
changes	in	living	conditions	etc.	
	 Furthermore,	 the	barriers	women	are	 facing	 to	participate	 in	 the	agricultural	activities	
and	whether	their	interest	has	been	taken	into	consideration	in	the	agricultural	activities	or	not	
were	also	taken	into	consideration.	

Focus group discussion
 Focus group discussions were carried out with 4 groups of loan borrower farmer women 
and the office staffs. Four women groups of 10/10 were selected from one VDC. A checklist was 
used	for	the	group	discussions	to	collect	the	information.	All	groups	were	asked	about	what	
were their perception, roles and responsibility about the project activities and constrains for 
women’s participation in project.

Observation
	 Observation	was	made	in	the	households	to	know	the	role	and	responsibilities	of	men	and	
women in the family and to find out the activities, which they were doing by investing the loan.
Moreover,	women	and	men	activities	in	agriculture;	participation	in	on-farm,	off-farm	production	
activities	and	household	activities,	their	role	and	responsibilities	were	observed.	Their	participation	
in	social	and	cultural	activities,	women	income	generation	group,	discussion	and	involvement	in	
the	training	programme	were	also	observed	and	analyzed.

PRA Method 
	 PRA	method	was	used	to	obtain	demographic	information	and	socio	economic	conditions	
of 40 households. The PRA method was conducted among the family members.

Secondary data collection:
	 Secondary	 information	 was	 collected	 from	 various	 sources.	 Most	 of	 the	 data	 were	
collected from Agriculture Development Bank office of Kavere district, district development 
committee,	 village	 development	 committee	 of	 Raviwopi,	 small	 farmers’	 co-operative	 limited,	
Raviwopi co-operative office, department of agriculture, ministry of agriculture etc. The basic data 
was	obtained	from	a	report	of	Raviwopi.	The	other	information	of	Agriculture	Development	Bank	
Limited (ADBL/N), Government Organizations (GOs), Non-Government Organization (NGOs), 
and	International	Non-Government	Organizations	were	also	applied	in	the	process	of	studying.	
Beside this, textbook, articles, national and international periodicals, journals magazines, 
conference	 papers,	 country	 presentation	 papers,	 various	 publications,	 newspapers,	 annual	
reports, publications of Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) and National Planning Commission 
(NPC), progress reports, research papers etc. were the other main sources of information. Internet 
was	surfed	in	obtaining	information	as	per	necessity.
The	 research	 was	 done	 primarily	 on	 the	 basis	 of	 secondary	 data	 form	 statistical.	 A	 systematic	
approach	was	followed	for	information.	The	review	of	secondary	data	was	done	to	select	the	study	
area	and	to	relate	the	policy	and	strategy	for	poverty	alleviation	of	rural	women	in	Nepal.
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Method of Data Processing and Data Analysis:
	 As	it	is	a	case	study,	qualitative	analysis	based	on	personal	observation	and	focus	group	
discussions	 has	 been	 made.	 However,	 using	 SPSS,	 some	 quantitative	 analysis	 have	 done.	 The	
information	 collected	 has	 been	 analyzed	 by	 using	 simple	 statistics	 such	 as	 frequencies,	 mean,	
percentages,	standard	deviation	and	variance	etc.	Simultaneously,	the	qualitative	information	from	
field observations and interviews has been processed to explain some of the results of quantitative 
information.

Findings:
	 In	Raviwopi	VDC,	every	 female	was	a	member	of	one	or	other	groups	 like	SFCL	and	
co-operative offices. Women were more engaged in this type of credit. The women of that village 
established	saving	and	credit	programme	and	mobilized	 it.	Women	were	more	active	 in	every	
aspect	of	their	life	and	were	more	independent.	Women	were	more	aware	of	the	banking	rules	and	
regulation. But 91% of them did not have full knowledge about the bank’s rules and regulations. 
80% women’s loan was not used directly by the women themselves it was utilized by the male of 
the family (their husband, son or son- in- law) due to which they never had tension of repayment 
cases and 80% of loan borrowers of that village were illiterate, they didn’t know how to utilize and 
mobilize loan. Women regularly repaid their loan in time. Only 1�% of women knew about bank’s 
rules and regulations. These 1�% of loan borrowers were educated up to class 10 and some even 
had	appeared	for	S.L.C.	and	their	husbands	were	also	more	educated	than	of	others.
	 The	SFCL	has	provided	loan	for	female	in	small	amount	for	goat	rising,	and	buffalo	raising	
purposes	but	for	male	loan	was	provided	for	running	mills	or	to	open	shops	which	required	large	
amount	of	money.
	 SFCL	has	some	positive	impact	on	women’s	empowerment	and	helped	them	in	crises	for	
short	term.		It	has	also	emphasized	on	targeting	women	for	micro	credit	programmes	in	order	to	
improve	women’s	access	to	material	resources	and	their	control	over	it.	Women	constitute	more	
than	half	of	the	population	and	are	the	backbone	of	the	society.	So,	they	cannot	be	ignored,	however	
they	faced	lots	of	problem	like	securing	credit	though	it	is	legally	accessible.	Loans	and	credits	given	
to	women	have	proved	to	be	of	higher	rate	of	repayment.	Empowerment	of	women	will	ultimately	
benefit their families, communities’ and country’s economy. Women will no longer have to be 
dependent.	So,	economic	empowerment	is	decisive	criteria	for	the	advancement	of	women.	Due	
to	inequality	between	male	and	female	about	getting	facilities	like	education,	healthcare,	nutrition	
and	 their	 less	 access	 to	 productive	 resources	 like	 credit,	 has	 made	 their	 contribution	 invisible	
regarding	economical	situation.	Woman	borrower	needs	collateral	to	obtain	loan.	As	women	have	
limited	 control	 over	 property	 and	 poor	 access	 to	 institutional	 services	 and	 facilities	 restricting	
them	they	have	overcome	this	barrier	by	improving	their	ability,	capacities	and	skills	in	income	
generating	and	socio	economic	standing.	So,	the	establishment	of	credit	networks	programme	has	
assisted and supported business skills, training sessions on business and financial management 
for	several	hundred	women	entrepreneurs	to	run	business	successfully.	SFCL	has	positive	impact	
on	family	planning,	schooling,	food	intake	and	propensity	to	be	saved.	It	has	empowered	society	
over which 90% of beneficiaries are women, and helped to break down barriers that prevent rural 
women.
	 There	are	 lots	of	 interferences	 in	women	empowerment	 like	discrimination	 in	 right	 to	
property, use of credit and benefit. SFCL has especially benefited women in their empowerment. 
Around	the	world,	more	women	live	in	absolute	poverty	than	men	and	that	imbalance	continues	
to	grow	as	compared	to	formal	sector	where	women	play	important	role.	In	the	informal	sector	
36% of women are being engaged   
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 The participatory approaches of micro credit project have together emphasized on 
women	entrepreneurs	and	employment	creation;	have	risen	to	hopes	of	reducing	poverty.	SFCL	
is established in broader that contains a particular place for support in small (business) enterprise 
sector.	It	has	the	importance	of	improving	accesses	to	credit	for	small	rural	landless	farmers	and	
other	people	with	low	or	no	income;	 likewise	it	provides	access	to	women,	disadvantaged	and	
vulnerable	groups.
	 The	credit	accessibility	in	SFCL	to	women	works	very	hard	but	receives	low	return	where	
repayment rate is high. Their direct participation as group member is still less than 20% of the total 
members.
	 There	are	many	factors	behind	low	participation	of	women	such	as:	lack	of	involvement	
in	decision	making,	lack	of	control	over	the	economic	resources,	lengthy	process	to	obtain	loan,	
illiteracy,	conservative	society,	man	as	the	head	of	household,	lack	of	training	and	skill,	lack	of	their	
organization,	lack	of	risk	bearing	capacity	etc.	SFCL	is	helping	to	rural	women	to	increase	through	
credit.	SFCL	has	been	strongly	committed	to	alleviate	problems	of	poor,	particularly	the	low	income	
and	deprived	women.	However,	utilization	of	credit	is	much	higher	in	women	compared	to	men.	
Women	were	more	cautious	and	punctual	about	loan	investment	and	re-payment.	Mainly	women	
used	credit	for	agricultural	and	business	purposes	which	increased	their	workload;	nevertheless	
their	willingness	 to	change	 their	situation	was	supported	and	appreciated	by	SFCL.	The	 living	
standard	of	poor	people	was	permanently	raised	by	making	them	independent.		
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Decentralization in Nepal: Review of Fiscal 
Decentralization Policy

Namaraj Ghimire

Abstract
 This term paper is fundamentally intending to explain the effort made by Nepal for the 
implementation of Fiscal Decentralization policy. The paper is focusing on the legal provisions 
made in past for this policy agenda and the new challenges with the process of making new 
Nepal in present context. Nepal is under the way of transformation from its 240 years 
from more Unitary State system to Federal State through recently elected Constitutional 
Assembly. In this transitional period, there is void in the policy agenda, but whether the state 
would be Unitary or Federal in nature, the issues of decentralization would not be in low 
priority because, it is the most democratic and vital for the accountability of the government 
in delivering the public service to the people.

Introduction
	 Decentralization	for	past	one	and	half	decades	or	so	has	become	the	most	favored	policy	
priority	among	the	policy	makers.	Decentralization	is	the	transfer	of	authority	and	responsibility	
from	the	central	government	to	the	local	governments	and	the	empowerment	of	people	through	
their local governments (Boex et al., 200�). The importance of decentralization around the world 
is obvious as 9� percent of democracies have elected sub-national governments (World Bank, 
2000). In fact there is a vast literature on different meanings and types of decentralization, there 
are	mainly	four	categories	of	decentralization;	Political	decentralization,	Fiscal	decentralization,	
Administrative decentralization and Economic decentralization (Bhatta Bhim Dev, 1990). Among 
them, fiscal decentralization has been the crucial issue, as it is directly related with the capacity 
build	up	of	the	local	government	and	so	forth	enhances	the	democratic	political	regime.
	 Fiscal	 decentralization	 is	 one	 of	 the	 topics	 that	 have	 been	 discussed	 in	 economics	 and	
policy literature by many. Fiscal decentralization, or the transfer of fiscal power from the national 
government to sub-national governments, is seen as a part of a reform package to improve efficiency 
in	the	public	sector,	to	increase	competition	among	sub-national	governments	in	delivering	public	
services, and to stimulate economic growth (Bahl and Linn, 1992 and Bird and Wallich, 1993). 
Fiscal	decentralization	and	local	governance	play	an	increasingly	important	role	in	assuring	sound	
public	 policy	 and	 democratic	 governance	 around	 the	 world.	 By	 yielding	 greater	 expenditure-
related responsibilities to regional and local governments, the public sector can be more flexible in 
response	to	variations	in	regional	and	local	needs	and	demands	for	public	services.	In	addition,	by	
giving	local	governments	real	responsibility	for	the	delivery	of	local	government	services	and	by	
allowing	local	governments	to	raise	their	own	source	revenues,	local	communities	are	better	able	to	
hold	their	local	governments	accountable	for	the	services	that	they	deliver.	Funding	of	sub-national	
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governments	with	formula-based	intergovernmental	transfers	can	further	enhance	the	equity	and	
transparency of the system of intergovernmental fiscal relations. Fiscal decentralization studies 
the	aspects	of	how	public	goods	and	services	are	provided	by	regional	and	 local	governments	
in a government system. There are four pillars of fiscal decentralization: First, the assignment 
of	 expenditure	 responsibilities;	 second,	 the	 assignment	 of	 revenue	 sources	 to	 sub-national	
governments; third, the provision of intergovernmental fiscal transfers (or grants), and the fourth, 
the framework for local government borrowing and debt (Bhatta Bhim Dev, 1990).
 Fiscal decentralization has been one of the major interests of economists, developmentFiscal decentralization has been one of the major interests of economists, development 
specialists,	multilateral	development	agencies	and	the	governments	of	less	developed	countries	
(LDCs) since  1970s (Waller and Phillips, 1997). It has been considered as one of the more effective 
tools	of	attaining	economic	growth	and	lowering	of	poverty	in	the	developing	countries.	Numerous	
studies have dealt with decentralization and its effect on economic growth. First, Zhang and Zou 
(1996) have used the expenditure measure in their study of the impact of fiscal decentralization 
on economic growth of China. They have concluded that a higher degree of fiscal decentralization 
causes a lower degree of economic growth. The negative effect was observed from 1978 to 1992.  
The expenditure and revenue ratios for a country do not necessarily tell the same story (Pragna 
Halder, 2007). In fact, fiscal decentralization cannot be analyzed without taking into account as to 
which	particular	shade	or	variant	of	it	we	are	attempting	to	investigate	depending	on	how	it	mixes	
with	other	kinds	of	decentralizations	such	as	political,	administrative	and	market	decentralization	
in	 a	 particular	 historical-cultural-institutional	 context.	 Recent	 studies,	 examining	 the	 relation	
between fiscal decentralization and economic growth, have failed to take account of the extent of 
the	independent	taxing	powers	available	to	sub-national	governments.	And	this	has	substantially	
overstated	the	degree	of	effective	decentralization.	

Decentralization in Nepal
	 The	practice	of	decentralization	in	Nepal	is	almost	four	decades	old.	This	makes	it	perhaps	
the	oldest	decentralization	process	in	South	Asia.	The	statutory	local	government	institutions	were	
created as early as 1962 immediately after the replacement of the multi-party democratic system 
with the so-called party-less Panchayat system in 1960 through a royal takeover. Since then, 
several	intermittent	efforts	have	been	made	to	strengthen	these	institutions	in	different	ways	and	
in different times, often sailing with political waves. With the popular political movement of 1990 
which restored multi-party democracy in Nepal, Nepal's decentralization policy was brought in the 
forefront	of	national	agenda	of	reforms	and	continues	to	be	the	main	means	to	translate	democracy	
and	 development	 at	 the	 grass-root	 bodies.	 Consequently,	 District	 Development	 Committee,	
Municipality, and Village Development Committee Acts were passed in 1992 re-establishing local 
government institutions at the district, town, and village bodies (Manoj Shrestha, 2002). Thereafter, 
the Local Self Governance Act was passed in 1999 as an umbrella Act for the implementation of 
devolution	and	decentralization.

Principles and Policies of Local Self-Governance Act 1999:
 Local Self Governance Act 1999 has been developed according to the Constitution of 
the Kingdom of Nepal, 1990. The Interim Constitution of Nepal 2006 has also incorporated the 
fundamental	principle	of	decentralization,	pursuing	the	following	principles	and	policies	for	the	
development	of	local	self-governance	system:
(a) Devolution of such powers, responsibilities, and means and resources as are required to 

make the local bodies capable and efficient in local self-governance. 
(b)  Building and developing of institutional mechanism and functional structure in local 

bodies	capable	of	considering	for	local	people	and	bearing	responsibilities.	
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(c)  Devolution	of	powers	to	collect	and	mobilize	such	means	and	resources	as	are	required	
to	discharge	the	functions,	duties,	responsibility	and	accountability	conferred	to	the	local	
bodies.	

(d)  Having the local bodies oriented towards establishing the civil society based on democratic 
process, transparent practice, public accountability, and people's participation, in carrying 
out	the	functions	devolved	on	them.	

(e)  For the purpose of developing local leadership, arrangement of effective mechanism to 
make	the	local	body	accountable	to	the	people	in	its	own	areas.	

(f)  Encouraging the private sector to participate in local self-governance in the task of 
providing	basic	services	for	sustainable	development

Fundamental objectives of Local Self-Governance Act (LSGA) 1999
 The Local Self-Governance Act (LSGA) of 1999 sets out the following goals of 
decentralization	in	Nepal:

•	 grass	root	participatory	planning	by	all	including	ethnic	communities,	indigenous	people	
and	socially	and	economically	backward	groups;

•	 balanced	distribution	of	the	fruits	of	development;
•	 strengthening	governance	and	service	delivery	capacity	of	local	bodies;
•	 co-ordinates	 development	 efforts	 among	 government,	 donors,	 non-governmental	

organizations,	civil	society	and	private	sectors;
• enhances cost effectiveness and service efficiencies;
•	 development	of	local	leadership	and	accountability	of	local	bodies	to	local	people;
•	 Private	sector	participation	in	providing	basic	services	for	sustainable	development.

	 The	two-tier	local	governance	system	is	made	up	of	the	village	development	committee	
(VDC) and the district development committee (DDC). Every VDC has nine wards, each with a 
five-member elected committee, including at least one woman member. The nearly 4 000 VDCs 
in the country’s 7� districts have been given the responsibility by the LSGA for implementing 
basic	health	education	and	sanitation	programmes,	running	primary	schools	and	literacy	classes	
as	well	as	community	health	centers.	The	local	bodies	carry	out	most	of	their	activities	through	
user	groups,	community-based	organizations	and	community	organizations.

Functions, Duties and Powers of the elected council in local bodies: 
	 The	functions,	duties	and	powers	of	the	elected	council	in	different	bodies	of	government	
(Village Council, Municipal Council and District Council) have been described in article 26 in Local 
Self Governance Act 1999. The functions duties and powers regarding the fiscal and economic 
sector	have	been	analyzed	as	follows:-	
(a)  To pass the budgets, plans and programmes submitted by the Village Development 

Committee.	
(b)  To adopt the resolutions relating to levying and collecting of taxes, charges, fees, levies 

etc.	proposed	by	the	Village	Development	Committee.	
(c)  To adopt the resolutions relating to the raising of loans or selling or disposing or 

transferring	of	immovable	properties	proposed	by	the	Village	Development	Committee.	
(d)  To discuss on the irregularities determined by the audit report of the Village Development 

Committee	 and	 direct	 the	 Village	 Development	 Committee	 to	 take	 necessary	 actions	
for	the	clearance	of	the	irregularities	 in	respect	of	those	irregularities	which	can	not	be	
regularized	under	the	prevailing	law.	
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(e)  To grant approval, as required, on such number of positions, remuneration, allowance 
and	other	facilities	of	the	employees	proposed	by	the	Village	Development	Committee	as	
are	to	be	borne	from	its	own	internal	source.

Fiscal Decentralization in Nepal and the Legal Provisions:
	 Fiscal	 decentralization	 is	 crucial	 for	 effective	 decentralization	 as	 it	 is	 related	 with	 the	
resource	mobilization	 for	development.	Revenue	generation	authority	must	be	provided	to	 the	
local	bodies	so	that	they	can	generate	resources	for	their	development	and	funding	responsibility	
should	be	devolved	to	local	bodies	for	accountability	and	to	enhance	responsibility	in	the	local	
bodies.	It	helps	in	developing	human	capital	at	local	bodies	and	reduces	poverty	in	local	bodies.	
Decentralization approach has given top priority in fiscal decentralization and the legal provisions 
in this regard have put deep concern in fiscal decentralization. However, Local Self Governance 
Act 1999 and Regulation 2000 have adequate provisions for effective fiscal decentralization; there 
has been separate Local Bodies Economic Administration Regulation 2007. This regulation has 
developed	lots	of	working	procedures	and	mechanism	for	different	local	bodies.	

Fiscal Decentralization in Local Self-Governance Act 1999:
	 Legal	provision	is	vital	for	effective	implementation	of	decentralization	because	a	central	
body	 is	 always	 express	 reluctance	 to	 provide	 authority	 because	 it	 is	 related	 to	 power	 issue.	
Hence, there has been long conflict between local bodies and central bodies. Centrally controlled 
development	approach	did	not	provide	the	good	result	in	past	in	Nepal.	After	the	restoration	of	
democracy in 1990, constitutionally, the decentralization has been taken as the guiding principle 
of governance and the Interim Constitution of Nepal 2006 has accomplished this principle. Local 
Self -Governance Act (LSGA) 1999 and its regulation 2000 have defined the source of revenue 
at local bodies along with the funding principle, expenditure authority, fiscal accountability and 
responsibility.
 LSGA 1999 has given legal authority of programme formulation, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation as well as benefit sharing in local bodies. Chapter 6 of Part 2 of the Act 
is	about	formulation	of	plans	of	Village	Development	Committee	and	process	of	implementation.	
Chapter 7 of this part is about financial provision for Village Development Committee (VDC). 
Articles �� to 69 are about the overall financial provision for VDC. In this part, the Act has explained 
about	taxes	in	VDC	bodies,	Service	charge,	Fees,	Income	through	selling,	Loan.	Similarly,	the	Act	
has	described	about	the	mode	of	marketing	expenditure,	budget	heads,	and	provision	of	auction	
sale	and	account	to	be	maintained	by	VDC.	Last	article	of	this	part	has	explained	about	the	audit	
of	the	VDC’s	transaction.
	 Part	 three	of	 this	Act	 is	 all	 about	 the	Municipality.	 In	 this	part,	 the	Act	 has	 explained	
about the financial provision for municipalities. It has described about the taxes that municipality 
can	 adopt	 within	 its	 territory,	 different	 charges	 like	 service	 charge,	 fares,	 municipal	 tax.	 This	
part	of	Act	has	provided	 full	authority	 for	various	kinds	of	 taxes	 like	 land	revenue	and	house	
and	land	tax,	rental	tax,	enterprise	tax,	vehicle	tax,	parking	tax,	property	tax,	entertainment	tax,	
commercial	 video	 tax,	 advertisement	 tax	 and	 many	 more.	 Likewise,	 part	 four	 of	 Act	 is	 about	
District Development Committee (DDC). Like VDC and municipality, the act has provided lots 
of	authority	for	revenue	generating	in	district	bodies	and	expenditure	responsibility	to	DDC	for	
overall	development	of	respective	district.
 Besides these financial authorities, the Act has provided various semi-judicial powers 
to	 local	 bodies	 to	 handle	 the	 local	 level	 disputes	 among	 the	 people	 in	 their	 territories.	 This	
shows that the Local Self Governance Act 1999 and its regulation are the milestones for effective 
decentralization	 in	Nepal.	The	 implementation	status	of	 the	Act	and	regulation	 is	however	not	
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satisfactory.	There	are	lots	of	reasons	behind	this	but	the	political	instability	in	the	country	since	
the	act	passed	from	parliament	is	the	most	important	one.	The	politician	in	central	bodies	always	
became	reluctant	to	provide	the	authority	to	local	bodies	as	it	is	concerned	with	the	power	in	local	
bodies. The majority of different political parties in local bodies and central bodies also became 
another	reason	for	this.	Furthermore,	the	local	bodies	have	no	human	capital	to	exercise	the	legal	
provisions.

Achievements in Fiscal Decentralization in Nepal
	 Fiscal	 decentralization	 and	 sub-national	 government	 budget	 management	 play	 an	
increasingly	important	role	in	sound	public	policy	and	democratic	governance.	Decentralization	
efforts around the world have greatly enhanced the efficiency with which government services are 
provided. By yielding greater fiscal responsibilities to regional and local governments, the public 
sector can be more flexible in response to variations in regional and local needs and demands for 
public	services.	As	a	result,	decentralization	of	the	public	sector	also	increases	citizen’s	participation	
in	the	governance	process	and	enhances	government	accountability.
	 The	Decentralization	Implementation	and	Monitoring	Committee,	a	strong	provision	in	
LSGA	 is	 the	 apex	 body	 headed	 by	 prime	 minister	 and	 its	 working	 committee,	 has	 the	 overall	
responsibility	 to	monitor	and	direct	decentralization	efforts	 in	 the	 country.	The	 committee	 has	
approved "Decentralization Implementation Plan (DIP)" with short and long term implementation 
actions	to	enhance	the	process	of	decentralization.	The	Tenth	Plan/	Poverty	Reduction	Strategy	
Paper (PRSP) has considered decentralization as the cross cutting aspect, which is directly/indirectly 
linked	with	the	poverty	reduction	and	contributes	to	the	four	pillars	of	the	plan.	The	focus	of	the	
plan is on the policy and legal reform, institutional development, resource mobilization, people's 
participation,	local	autonomy	and	capacity	enhancement	of	local	bodies.	The	plan	has	emphasized	
sectoral	devolution	as	an	important	strategy	to	promote	local	governance	system.
 There is a provision for a Local Body Fiscal Commission (LBFC) to make recommendations 
to promote financial autonomy and fiscal decentralization system. The Immediate Action Plan 
(IAP) to improve governance and prioritize urgent efforts has become instrumental in moving 
the	agenda	of	decentralized	actions	with	regard	to	revenue	sharing,	transfer	of	service	delivering	
units and formation of local service. Local Bodies Fiscal Commission (LBFC) has been constituted 
under	the	leadership	of	Vice	Chairperson	of	National	Planning	Commission	and	its	permanent	
secretariat has been established in July 2003 with full time working professionals. A detailed 
road map of LBFC has also been adopted in February 2003. The expenditure assignment study 
has been completed and its finding is being reviewed (National Planning Commission, 2004, 
Decentralization	in	Nepal).
	 Local	bodies	have	been	provided	with	additional	resources	from	the	center	through	revenue	
sharing	mechanism,	as	envisaged	in	the	Act.	The	sharing	mechanism	adopted	for	hydropower	is	
�0% of the royalties, 30% of tourism fee, �0% royalty from mining, 10% of the revenue from the 
forest product, and � to 90% of the land registration fee (Budget speech, F/Y2004/200�, Ministry 
of	Finance).	A	high	level	Local	Bodies	Strengthening	Recommendation	Committee	headed	by	the	
Minister	of	Local	Development	has	been	constituted	to	recommend	policy	measures	to	strengthen	
local bodies and the process of decentralization (www.mld.gov.np).

Challenges:
 Lots of legal provisions have been developed for perfect fiscal decentralization, however, 
the	implementation	of	these	laws	are	not	satisfactory.	The	decentralization	has	become	only	the	
policy	debate	 issue	and	 it	 is	much	more	directed	by	 the	donors.	The	need	and	capacity	of	 the	
local	bodies	to	incorporate	the	legal	provisions	have	not	been	assessed.	There	are	still	more	than	
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20 laws that are contradictory with Local Self-Governance Act 1999. The political consensus for 
effective	decentralization	has	not	been	developed	yet.	These	are	some	reasons	that	the	challenge	
of	achieving	the	perfect	devolution	is	being	unsuccessful	in	Nepal.	Recently,	political	regime	in	
Nepal	has	been	changed	and	the	State	is	under	the	process	of	restructuring.	The	Central	State	is	
going	to	be	a	Federal	State	through	Constitutional	Assembly.	There	is	still	debate	in	political	circle	
about	whether	decentralization	or	Federal	State	would	be	an	effective	solution	for	the	equitable	
development	 of	 Nepal.	 Despite	 the	 above	 achievements	 and	 initiatives,	 the	 absence	 of	 local	
elected	representatives	has	constrained	the	effective	implementation	of	decentralization	and	local	
governance system. The major gaps and challenges observed are enumerated below:

•	 The	concept	and	meaning	of	decentralization/devolution	are	differently	understood.	The	
different	understanding	among	different	sectors	has	resulted	in	lagging	the	initiation	of	
the Decentralization Implementation Plan (DIP).

• There are still more than 20 other legal provisions which have been identified contradictory 
with LSGA and are yet to be finalized, which have hampered the effective implementation 
of	decentralization	and	local	governance.

•	 Orientation	 and	 commitment	 of	 central	 level	 government	 institutions	 towards	
decentralization	 in	 taking	 its	 advantages	 and	 ownership	 is	 not	 fully	 realized	 by	 the	
sectors.

• Unclear mandates, resource constraints and guidelines recognizing local priorities have 
resulted	 in	 vertical	 planning	 from	 the	 line	 agencies	 and	 shopping	 list	 from	 the	 local	
bodies.

• The model of the government (Unitary or Federal) has not yet been decided by the 
Constitutional	Assembly.	Hence,	 there	 is	not	clear	sight	for	the	decentralization	in	this	
changed	political	system.

Future Steps to be taken for Effective Fiscal Decentralization in Nepal
 The most significant gap in implementation of the fiscal decentralization in Nepal in the 
past was the inefficiency in implementing agencies. The local people who are the direct beneficiaries 
of	this	policy	are	also	incapable	in	providing	feedback	rather	they	put	frequent	pressure	to	the	
elected	bodies	to	act	effectively	for	proper	decentralization.	Effective	capacity	building	requires	
at the minimum clear fiscal decentralization framework; a clear accountability for the devolved 
responsibilities.	Likewise,	markets	and	institutions	able	to	respond	to	the	emerging	demand	for	
capacity	support	and	a	minimum	level	of	capacity	within	local	bodies	to	manage	a	programme	of	
capacity building are mandatory. Hence, here is a list of recommendation for effective and efficient 
fiscal decentralization in ‘New Nepal’ with new political system:

• Clear expenditure assignment (delineating roles and responsibilities) between the central 
and	the	local	levels,	has	to	be	demarcated.

•	 Financial	system	and	its	transparency	have	to	be	linked	up	with	the	management	capacity	
of	the	local	bodies.

•	 Financial	resources	of	local	bodies	should	be	strengthened	through	formula-based	grant	
allocation,	and	revenue	sharing	on	equitable	basis.

• Weak fiscal discipline and less transparency prevailing in the local bodies have hampered 
local resource mobilization, causing high irregularities, hence well fiscal discipline should 
be	maintained.

• Revenue sharing mechanism should be well defined among the local bodies so that the 
predictability	 of	 resource	 allocation	 and	 maximum	 utilization	 of	 resources	 could	 be	
achieved.
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• The funds that are now flowing out of the local funding framework should be incorporated 
within	the	local	funding	framework.

•	 The	devolution	guideline	prepared	by	the	respective	line	ministry	should	be	compatible	
with	the	spirit	of	devolution	and	LSGA.

•	 Participatory	planning	process	needs	 to	be	 strengthened	and	consolidated	 to	 integrate	
all	 devolved	 functions	 into	 the	 planning,	 programming	 and	 management	 of	 the	 local	
bodies.

• It is necessary to strengthen and enhance financial efficiency, resource planning, 
computerized accounting, financial reporting, and auditing mechanism including social 
audits	in	local	bodies.

•	 Gender	mainstreaming,	budgeting,	and	auditing	mechanism	should	be	instituted	at	all	
levels	of	local	governance	structure.

Conclusion
	 Decentralization	is	vital	for	democratic	governance	so	that	it	has	become	a	key	policy	for	
the	good	governance	in	recent	arena.	In	Nepal,	decentralization	has	been	a	key	policy	for	every	
government since 19�0s and it has been taken as a strong policy tool for equitable resource allocation 
and	poverty	reduction	in	Nepal.	From	the	Panchayat	regime	to	the	New	Republic	Nepal,	it	is	the	
fundamental	policy	that	the	government	is	adopting	for	rural	development	in	development	agenda.	
Donor	agencies	are	more	engaged	in	the	decentralization	policy	implementation	and	huge	amount	
of	aid/loan	 from	donor	agencies	have	been	provided	 in	 this	sector.	Local	Self	Governance	Act	
1999, its regulation 2000, Local Bodies Financial Administration Regulation 2007, Decentralization 
Implementation Plan (DIP) are some legal provisions for effective decentralization. Inclusive Local 
Council	was	elected	in	the	last	local	level	election	but	the	local	bodies	are	now	lacking	the	elected	
bodies and hence, facing lot of problems in implementing the projects due to lack of political 
consensus.	
 Nepal is under the way of transformation from its 240 years from more unitary state system 
to	Federal	State	through	recently	elected	Constitutional	Assembly.	In	this	transitional	period,	there	
is void in the policy agenda, but whether the State would be Unitary or Federal in nature, the 
issues	of	decentralization	would	not	be	in	low	priority	because,	it	is	the	most	democratic	and	vital	
for the accountability. The awareness in the local people has been grown up but still insufficient. 
Hence, it is necessary to aware the people for their rights and duties for effective and efficient 
local	governance.	The	resource	mobilization	capability	in	local	level	should	be	increased	and	the	
autonomy	to	local	bodies	should	be	provided	for	revenue	generation	and	expenditure	for	their	
development. The central influence in every steps of development should be eradicated, then after, 
the	fully	devolved	local	governance	system	can	be	achieved	in	the	nation.

Abbreviation Used
LDC-	Least	Developed	Countries
LSGA-	Local	Self-Governance	Act	
VDC-Village	Development	Committee	
	DDC-	District	Development	Committee	
DIP-Decentralization	Implementation	Plan	
LBFC	-Local	Body	Fiscal	Commission	
IAP-	Immediate	Action	Plan	
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c¿	n]vsn]	klg	 lsg	g;Sg]	 /	 lsg	gug]{	eGg]	k|]/0ff	o;	k'':tsaf6	 lng	;lsG5	/	
lng'k5{	.	

	 k':tsdf	!%	cf]6f	kf7	5g\	 .	k]hlkR5]	h:tf]	;fGble{s	kmf]6f]	jf	xftn]	sf]/]sf	 lrq	/	
SofK;g	/flvPsf	5g\,	h;n]	ubf{	k':ts	?lrs/	ag]sf]	5	.	xftdf	Psk6s	lnPkl5	g;lsFbf;Dd	
5f8\g	dg	nfUb}g	.	kf7sf	zLif{s	klg	/f]rs	9+un]	/flvPsf	5g\,	h:t}	kz'kltsf]	ofqf	kmf]xf]/sf]	
bz{g,	sf7df8f}F	dxfgu/kflnsf,	h;n]	hf]T5	pm	ef]s}	;'T5,	g]kfn	hldg	;]jf	lgud	cflb	.	clGtd	
kf7	–	;dfwfg	lzIffdf	cl3Nnf	!$	zLif{sdf	p7fOPsf	;d:ofx¿	;dfwfg	ug]{	pkfo	lzIff	xf]	
egL	lgisif{	/	;'emfj	lbOPsf]	5	.	x'gt	lzIff	;a}	;d:ofsf]	;dfwfg	ug{	;lsg]	pkfo	xf]Og	
lsgls	xfd|f]	b]z	lau|g'df	k9]n]v]sfsf]	a9L	xft	5	t/	klg	lzIff	w]/}	s'/f	;'wfg]{	klxnf]	pkfo	xf]	
egL	;xdt	x'g'k5{	lsgls	lzlIft	hgzlQm	Odfgbf/	/	sd{zLn	eP	b]z	pFef]	nfUg]	xf]	.	
	 k|zf;sx¿n]	rfx]/	klg	ug{	g;Sg]	ljleGg	sf/0fx¿	5g\	–	cfGtl/s	tyf	afx\o	cj/]fwsf	
¿kdf	.	tL	cj/f]w	s;/L	x6fpg]	eGg]	s'/f	k|zf;gsf]	d'Vo	rf;f]sf]	ljifo	xf]	.	To;	b[li6sf]0faf6	
x]bf{	of]	k':tsn]	k|zf;g	ljifosf	kf7snfO{	vf;}	;3fpFb}g	.	t/	Pshgf	;]jfu|fxLn]	;fj{hlgs	
If]qn]	k|bfg	u/]sf]	;]jfsf]	:t/	/	Jojxf/nfO{	s;/L	x]g]{	u/]sf]	5	<	s]	xf];\	eGg]	rfx]sf]	5	<	clg	
Tof]	s;/L	ug{	;lsG5	<	egL	;f]R5g\	egL	hfGg	a'em\g,	dx;';	ug{	eg]	of]	k':tsn]	;3fpF5	.	
o;df	pNn]lvt	s'/fnfO{	k|zf;gn]	gLlt,	sfo{qmd,	sfof{Gjog	tyf	d"Nofª\sgh:tf	pkfo	ckgfO{	
xn	ug'{k5{	.	o;	vfn]	k|of]hgsf	nflu	k':tssf	s'/fx¿	/fd|f]	sRrf	kbfy{	aGg	;S5	.	
	 of]	k':ts	clt	;'Gb/	tj/n]	;Dkfbg	ul/Psf]	5	.	eflifs	cz'l4	vf;}	e]l6Fb}g	.	jfSo	u7g	
gldn]sf],	s'/f	bf]xl/Psf],	pa8vfa8	k|;ª\u	/flvPsf]	5}g	.	k':ts	n]Vg]n]	l;4x:t	;Dkfbsaf6	
k':ts	;Dkfbg	u/fof]	eg]	k':tssf]	:t/	s;/L	a9\5	eGg]	s'/fsf]	pbfx/0f	o;	k':tsn]	k|dfl0ft	
u5{	.	of]	k':ts	n]vssf]	ulx/f]	/fi6«k|]d,	tLI0f	b[li6,	;+j]bgzLn	dg	/	;Dk|]io	n]vgz}nLsf]	glthf	
xf]	.	;du|df	eGg'kbf{	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;g	If]qsf]	cWo]tf	jf	cEof;stf{åf/f	geO{	csf]{	k[i7e"ldsf]	
JolQmn]	cfd	kf7snfO{	nlIft	u/L	n]v]sf]	of]	k':ts	;fj{hlgs	k|zf;gsf]	kf7ssf	nflu	?lrs/	
/	pkof]uL	x'G5	.	
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